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SPRAY NOW
If your orchard 

is infested with 
San Jose Scale or 
other pests, a thor 
ough spray ing now 
with the Bight 
wash will mean 
dollars to you later ,

We wilLbe glad 
to give you form 
ulas for all stan 
dard insecticides

^ And it will pay 
you to get the 
drugs*from us; we 
can quote you/at 
tractive prices on *

SULPHUR,
JLUE VITRIOL ETC.,

in 1 to 100 lb. lots

WHITE & LEONARD

ART ENTERTAINMENT
T«

Aprl7T»
At 
BeMffl

Opera 
ftr Tte

Ssvirhe Msl Mpminti freedf 
Ow M«» IW's NMM Bttnf te

Dmggttti,

Cir, Hill tri ST. Pmr'i Struts,
SALISBTTBY, MD.

K. G. TOMNME & SON.
**»&*lrW*tr

MBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

On'Tuesday evening, April 7th. 
there will be given at Ulman's Opera 
House, under the auspices of the Board 
of Lady Managers of the Hom» for the 
Aged, a lecture on "Art, ita Devel 
opment and Appreciation/' by Ml** 
Lula Merriok, of New York Olty. Tbe 
prooeetl* of tho entertainment are to 
be added to tbe building fund of th* 
Borne.

Miss Merriok, who is a well known 
saeatbar of>the Editorial Staff of the 
American Ar^ New*, acknowledged to 
he the best period leal on aft published 
in this ocnntry. ha* been for many 
yean a student and lecturer of Art 
She Illustrates her talk with thirty
*e«m ttereoptlcen slides, reproductions 
front tin best work* of the world 
greatest master*.

Beginning with the famous Venus 
de Milord MOO years ago. which w 
discovered in 1830 during the excave 
tion pf ancient Mtlo*. these slide* wil 
bf n«d to show the development o 
art to Joe present day. Mis* Merrlvk 
has toured for several yean through 
this country delivering-.art talks, re 
oelving always the most favorable 
comments.

Owing to the fact that this enter 
tainment Is receiving almost the nnan- 
iinoo* support of both ohnroh and «o- 
cial circle* while the active member* 
of the Ladle* Board of the Home have 
undertaken tbe personal solicitation 
of the ticket* It ie expected that a 
large and representative audience will 
be attracted to the Opera House. 
There is to be an exceptionally flue 
musical program prepared to lengthen 
the evening's entertainment.

Tbe prlre nf admission will be 50 
cent* eioept in the gallery, when
 onool children will be admitted for 
15 cent*.

Amoag the natron* are Revs. Mar- 
tlndal*, Howard and Beale, judge 
Holland, Mr. and Mn L. W. Onnby, 
Mr. Walter B. Miller, Mr*. B. H. 
Toadvin. Mrs L. D. Oollier. Mrs. 
Wm. M. Oooper. Mr*. W. J. Downing. 
Mrs. W. F. Presgrave, Mias Inn a 
Graham.

JUDICIAL SITIATION.

Only the Best 
Old Line Companies 

Represented. <

 WANTED Thrf**saleeladiee and
one oaahler in dry gools^store 
dresn Box 183, Salisbury. Md.

Ad-

 Perdu* A Gnnby are offering aorne 
Special bargains in carriages

The bill to retin certain of the 
fudgea ot Maryland- 'on ibe srronnd'* 

of being phyvioaUy'disa.valifled for the 
lotie* of the office caused obmparative- 
y little commotion in lesral and politt 

cal circle* here until word wa* reoelv- 
ed that the Hon. Hennr Lloyd a* well 
aa Judm Pafe wa* Included In the 
list How anil when his name got In 
tbe bill Mease to na» a mystery, and 
tnat it was added at the but moment 
Without glving*him any ootioe of the 
fact ha* caused much indlgUKtlon and 
oondemnatiou otf air side*. It has 
further complicated the alt&ation as 
to the appointment of the JndKea.

It ha* generally been suppoied tha 
Mr. Bobley D. Jones, of Worcester 
would be a candidate for one of tb 
Jndiresbirx, and Mr. H.L.D. Stanford 
of Somerset is alro accredited with 
Judicial ambition*. As the last legis 
latnre passed a bill inoreasing the 
salaries of the Chief Judges. Mr 
Joaes and Mr. Stanford will not 
eligible for this position - since th 
constitution forbid* the election or! 
appointment of any member of the 
legislature holding^ an office the 
salary of, which was increased during 
hi* term. Tbu would seem to foroe 
the selarttloa of a man to succeed 
Judge JPaga outside Of the memben 
of the present legislature. In connect 
ion with the Chief Judgesblp Hon. 
Joanna W. Miles of Somerset has been 
mentioned, bath is not believed that 
he desires or would have toe plaoe, 
Mr. W. Lsurd Henry, and Mr. John 
H, Pattiaon of th* Dorchester Bar 
have also been mentioned, aa possible 
candidate*.

Aa .tha law does not,prohibit the 
Chief Judge and an associate judge 
coming from the same county, it has 
been suggested that the chief Judge 
could well be (elected from Wioomhw 
County. - In oonneotloa with this it 
naa been pointed oat by Mr. Jas. B. 
Bllegood'* friend* that a better ap 
polntment ooald not be made than 
that of him, since hi* acknowledged 
ability would guarantee no mistake 
nav* been made, and it would further 
leave the field open to  > fair flght be 
tween the aspirant* for the place In 
1909 as owing to his age he would not 
be a candidate to succeed himaalf. It 
ia generally acknowledged that tbe ap 
pointment of any one who will likely

he a candidate to succeed himself will I 
give a prestige, whioh will more than { 
ikely assure him of the nomination 

at the expiration of the. present term, 
tea. K. Stanley Toadvin, of this 
Bounty baa been spoken of and his 

many friend* would like to see him 
«ei the appointment, if he want* It 
In connection with the appointment* 
he Baltimore sun in Its Issue*of 

April and published, the following 
new* item:

Before May 1 Governor Orothers 
will be called upon to make five 
judicial appointments two of whioh 
will be to the Supreme Bench of Bal- 
tlmore'clty. Qne of the t new ludges 
will be a member of the Court of Ap-

Cls, while the remaining two will 
kseoeiate Judge* on tha different 

circuit*.
The vacancies are caused by retire 

ment and death. The 
passed a bill retiring Obic 
Page, of the First Judicial circuit, 
and Associate Judge Lloyd, of the I 
same circuit, and Jadgea Dennis and' 
Phelp*. of the Supreme Bench of Bal 
timore city. The other vacancy was 
caused by the death Of Judge Retell, 
ot the Fifth Judicial circuit.

Already there are numerous aspir 
ants for tbe places and from  meaant 
indication* the Governor will have 
an abundance of able men. from whioh 
to make hi* selections.

From an authoritative source it is 
learned that Mr. Laird Henry, 
present Land Commissioner, will 
appointed oliief judge of the Fint 
circuit. Mr. Henry was appointed 
Land Oommisaloner by Governor 
Orothers, and it is said that be is one 
of the ablest lawyers on tbn Eastern 
Shore

The friends cf Mr. Bobley D Jones 
who was a member of the House of 
Delegate* from Worcester county are 
urging his appointment a* associate 
Judge, to succeed Judge Lloyd. The 
name of Mr. Harry L. D. Stanford, 
who was alao a member of the House 
i* being mentioned In connection wjth 
tbe appointment.

In event of the appointment of Mr, 
Henrr it Is believed that Mr. Bdward 
Toadvin will be appointed Land 
Commissioner. Mr. Toad vine held 
the position for a number of yean, 
and it '  said that Governor Orother* 
would like to have rtappointed him, 
but that Mr. Henry and his friends 
had the flrst claim for recognition.

It Is understood that the position 
of Chief Judge would-be tendered to 
Judge Holland, if be would consent 
to serve, but it i* believed that he 
doe* not care lot it, preferring to fill 
out his remaining tine in his present 
position as Associate Jndie.

THRONGS OF VISITORS

 Dr. Clinton Brotemarkle, Bye, 
Bar,' Nose and Throat Specialist, who 
haa had offices In the Masonic Temple 
has secured the office of the late Dr. 
Humphreys, where be can be found 
after February >nd.

PIANOS
AT FACTORY PRICES

We give more value in pianos 
every day than yon can get at 
any Special Bale of other: dealers.

WMY? Because our way of 
selling eliminates aU jobber* and 
middle menu proflK ::::::

We give yon the benefit of odV
tt yean experience at toner and
repairer, ane select <*e beat val-
nete the Piano field today. : :

n*« TUIWvfi ASMCM11Y.s.c.sniTH
SALESMAN.

WE ALL USE PMU-NA IN OUR HOME
__ * ' fc '*v*^»njj\r^i->ln_rij'*jTjxruxf^^

GM»T»HM 
M^lrllteAr«Bax|-S*^Ld.t»aotx.

i. L PweUG.'fc
The) trend of the tralh) ha* btea to 

ward Salisbury "a millinery opining* 
this week. F on afar and near the 
fair beholden have gathered to view 
and purchase 'many fashionable pat- 
tarns have been displayed. -'   jv '

Great throng* of people visited the 
large double store of It. B. Powell & 
Co.. on f hnnday. Friday and Satur 
day of this weak, the special event 
being theii Spring Opening of Milli 
nery, Dress Good*, etc.

The store wa* attired in gala array. 
Legislature | and the effect waa very pleasing. ̂ The 

isrj parlor waa converted into a 
arbor with th* foliage, flbwent 

and grapea and small electric light 
globe* were distributed through- rnak- j 
ing an extremely pretty light

Tbe color effect of th* Millinery 
parlor* were the shades of Ooral and 
Copenhagen Blue.   ' 

The Millinery window waa a lattice 
with various colored flowen twined- 
through, and that with the prettily 

at j trimmed hat* made a sight that ww 
06 ' specially attractive to the fair sex.

In one of tbe other large windows 
Dress Good* and trimmings were dii- 
played, tbe colon used being Copen 
hagen blue and the new shade* of tan. 
The window containing the display of 
Dorothy Dodd oxford* canted a great 
deal of favorable comment, all the 
new shapes In Rnsaatt. Gun Metal 
and Ideal Kid* being shown. - ~_ 

Some of the hat* that*created es 
pecial comment wen:

A French blue pallor of the Merry 
Widow design trimmed In paatel 
shade* of large ro*ea, foliage with 
paatel bud* forming a crown trim 
ming. A large Preach flat of Renais 
sance high crown banked with llllle* 
of the valley and high front trimming 
of llllle* of the valley and orchid*. A 
large burnt pat, French crown 1m 
ported band of strawoolor transparent 
linen with delicate color of French 
blue, high front trimming of plume* 
of delicate blue and pink.

[ewMtaaTs.
All the beautiful shade* of millinery 

were displayed. in tbe different 
model*; cerise and Copenhagen color 
 earn to lead. ' '..' ?_

An exquisite black net hat. Had a 
larce Empire oro*n, with the cqxlse 
fllated ribbon and banked with large 
rose* and foliage with two iweeplng 
black plume*.

Antttr>eir attractive hat was of 
Copenhagen blue, the crown snr-

MARYLAND ANNUAL
Cmf ereite Now b SesstM At S*m Ma.

PresldeM's Report. b**1att 
oho*.

Res.

FRANK C.TOOD.*> ___
Passes Away After iMg Sefferhij. 

62 years Of Age. Art* 
AadPaUfc Affairs.

The Maryland Annual Conference 
Of the Methodiit Protestant Church, 
which began ita sessions at Snow Hill 
Wednesday morning in Bates Memor 
ial Ohnroh, paaaed a resolution which 
will be sent to Governor Orotben op- 
posing the designation of Jain 
Dawkln* and Bdgkr N. Ash, both 
mamtfen of the. last legislature, aa 
 polioe magistrates for Baltimore btty. 
Rev.'F. T. Xagg, editor of the Meth 
odist Proteatant, sprang the resolu 
tion so suddenly on the body of mln- 
Isten and jaymen that some warm dis- 
onsiions on the subject were precip 
itated.

Dr. T*gg stated that as these two 
men had be«n the chief actor* in the 
defeat'of the Local Option Bill, they 
had not thereby measured up to the 
moral standard required Rjr polioe 
magistrate*,. Revs. T. O. Oroosa, J. 
T.-L*B*ell and J. T.' Maloj, tne latter 
a chaplain of the last House of Dele
gate*, took issue with Ur. Tagg. They

la the death of Mr. Frank O. ToM* 
which occurred at hi* home on Dlvia- 
ion St. Saturday morning, Salisbury 
lost one of it* most prominent *us4 
useful oitiaea*. Mr. Todd waa bora 
in Salisbury August 1M6 and was i» 

A., jils sixty Moond year. His ooyhooi 
days were passed here, and he obtain 
ed his education in the public aohoohi 
hare. He flrst started la bnslneas a* 
"Five Point«" when, be conducted a 
 Torery'store. *His business rentnre 
was very successful and for a number 
of yean he conducted one of the 
most successful wholesale grocery bus 
iness of this section. Later he moved 
to the lower end of Main (Street, where 
with his nephew Mr. Harry 8. Tod4 
the bnsinees was) continued under the 
name of F. O. sfad H. 8. Todd. A few 
jean later the business .was incorpor 
ate under the name of F. C. and H. 
a Todd Co., and occupied the W. B. 
Tilghman building until Mr. F. O.

  Who It. bta abto fc judge of the value of Pe-ru-M? pie 
housewife who has used it Th her home for years, or prejudiced, 
sensational writers who have never used Pe-ru-na in their 
lives? It will not take any (air-minded reader a minute to 
decide which is the best evidence. The mothers of the United 
States believe Ih Pe-ro-na.'" The half million women who 
prabe Pfc-ru-ru receive no pay for doing so, and the half 
dozen editor! who disparage Pe-ru-n* gat' big pay for doing 
w. Which fc the best evident . -

i, - •ttc-^.-'fiiv<-?/^.v

Pigs for Sale,
The Bpringfldd Had. 8e« <hem at 

thejkra.
fl, HebrW, Md. 

Jp«B, Salisbury, M«l.

a« ̂ **t^ m WP w   w    

TgSCIt

IT

The Fruits Of Wise 
Provision,

hi youth eome bom* to t«a ia old
W  *  n^y *** u ""* to COUI*
and JOB dioalct be rare to provide

N*w Cats BBS! Stoeaa Well. 
Mrs. Annie Teach, 887 28rd 

Avenue, Milwaukee, 
write* t "When I wrote to you 
far advice, my AM/I* wmm m 
tttMl wrwct. I oouldnot alaep 
and thought. I would die, 

seemed to be no help 
I followed your

«•*• Tftr*** 1^ Years.
Mr*. O. Daahel, S94 Irvlng Avenue, Chicago. UL, Oarator 

Natural HUtcry BocUty, wrl les: '
"I am glad to b* able to recommend Pcruna for ehronle sore 

throat. I had been troubled with sore throat for yean, but 
could find nothing to help id*. I had an awful 

gagging ta the morning and was rabjeot to 
dlasy  pelif. I could not draw a free breath 

id Ufe had no pleiuur* for me. M/ 
throat wa* dry and parched.

"Irappoaedl wa* doomed toipend 
the net of my day* ia tub con 
dition, when I beard what good 
Parana had been to other*, so I 

triad a bottl* of it After using 
it I wa* much bettor and six 
bottles of It cured me, 

"I cannot *ay too much tor 
Parana, and I hope that aom* 

poor sufferer ilk* my 
self will see this and 
give It a trial."

.
A BANK ACCOUNT

watch it grow. Oar BMtboda 
making jour money grow fully 

i* youJnquiw kar*.

NAIWUL

SMR5.C.DA5HEL.

ttaaana.
"I am BOW cured. I caa eat 

and sleep fell, and enjoy life.
  / awr4r wOt aw 

MentB*. should any. of us bealek."
C<KBfni wt wejfst   Bfsa. * 

Mr*, amanda Long, TVtt Bsslay 
Avanua, Chlaago, Hln write* r

*>I believe that I am cured ef catarrh 
of the worat form and of long standing.

"Iwaa aUBoat a tetal wreck. I tried 
almoat *T*ry thing and doctored with a 
number of doctors, bat they did at* no 
good.

"I tried Parana a* a iMt resort, and 07 
the MOM 1 had taken on* botUe I eeajyt 
aa* that it waa halpiag m*,eBd ao I COB- 
Hnnad taking it, I can  ajnow4h*tl 
have not fait the aUgb'tost symptonu for 
three month*, and 1 think there I* 
nothing like^eruna. 1 sttU keep It tt 
the house, and think there i* no medi- 
rt*»» to it. 1 cannot pratoett tup highly, 
and blew thadajr that I learned ot if

rounded With varied shade* of blue 
flowen, with large sweeping aJerettee 
and wing* from the side. Many other 
beautiful model* were displayed. 
The Merry Widow Sal lor. banked high 
with flower* and the Mary Garden 
hat with ' !*  twetping flower* and 
follaie taking the lead. '-'

The «tore and window decoration* 
were in the leading tttiors, and fab 
ric* of hue and wear ware exhibited.

Mrs. Ttytor's.
Mn. O. W. Tay lor rxhlbitf da great 

mauy trlnirocd bill, ihowlcg all the 
ntw designing, new color* and ' new ' 
iHapr*. One window w»* decorated 
in black net haw.wlth ttquin collars; 
Amaioo pinnies, with a torch pf the 
new color, "wrlse." v

Anotbrr window contatvrd French 
impottatlon* of Leghorn*. Bab?.Irish 
F'ow*r colored hat*, Lilac, race end 
Hydrangea, and all the new large dot- 
ltd viil* *l«o a beautiful (election of 
high rial* tailored bat*.
   Ktawrb-Slwtaley Ce's. 
f[Kenaerly Shockley Oo'a. store waa 
Very beantifnlly decorated, the color 
aSed being green, pink, white and
*Dtirp|e. In the drei* good* aepart-
*aent; v«eie B>an> new weave* and 

of cloths, Bejah and 8ne*ine
 Till and cotton*. The leading ma-' 
terlals and voile* in the new shade*, 
Copenhagen bine, onion brown, light 
bine and tan.

said that the resolutions were too 
strong, and urged upon the Confer 

enoe to go slow in the matter. Dr. 
Tagg said, howaver, that he knew 
what he waa talking about, and gave 
as his authority, Bobley Jonea, of 
Snow Hill, who waa a member of the 
House from Worcester county, and 
Who performed anon efficient work on 
the local option measure for hi* conn 
tv. Attar -some abort debate*, the 
resolution waa made to read "that 
by their attitude on the local option 
question they have not measured up 
to the standard required for 'polioe 
magistrates," and it was adopted In 
this form. The resolution waa cent 
in the shape of a telegram to-night to 
the Governor, at Annapollt.

Dr. Sfcertda*. Rejected.
Rev. Dr. J. M. Sheridan w i - 

afternoon re-elected president by the 
most unanimous vote of the conference 
He repeived 109 Of the 186 vote* oast. 
Scattering ballot* were oast for 
Rev*. J. M, Gill, W. K. Urabam, F. 
0. Klein, F. T. Little and J. L. 
Elderdioa. Rev. W. 8. Phillips wa* 
re-eleoved secretary and he named an 
his assistants, Revs J. H. Stranghn 
and G. L, Humphries.

The following steward* were nam 
ed ; Conference, Clayborne Pnillip*; 
ohnroh extension, B. L. Sbipley: 
superannuated fund, O. P. Nowlln; 
foreign missions. H O. Keen: home 
missions, C. R. Btrasbnrg; education 
al, H. P. Perry; Bible tract, O. B. 
Brown: statistics, B. J. Smith and.G. 
K. Hooker; Church BOOM, B. F. 
EnJey.

PresidMfs Report
In hi* aanaal report President 

Sheridan announced the 'deaths ot 
Revs. Of C. Southarland, J. M. 
Tingling and J. H. 8. K well. He 
saada mention of the fact that Bev. 
B. T. Tyson, of the Kautas Oonfer 
enee, wasfan applicant for member- 
Ihip in the Conference. The presi 
dent dwelt upon the^good work that 
Is feeing done by West*rn Maryland 
OoUege and the tkeologloal seminary. 
Mention wa* mad* of the fact that 
Olatke Memorial Independent Meth-

 Todd retired from tbe mecphantU*
bnslnea*. a few veers ago. After his 
retirement from tbe mercantile bnai- 

Mr. Todd engaged in the manu 
facture of brick* and tiling, and later 
opened a brokerage office for tbe 
handling of grain and feed.

Mr. Todd waa long identified with 
tbe businea*. political, and social af 
faire of our city and county. An ae- 
tive man up to within a few. weeks ot 
his death although broken in health 
and a great sufferer for several year*. 

A good talker, a good thinker and 
an aggressive business spirit mad* 
Mr. Todd a power in our community, 
and big influence wa* always directed 
to the good of the public. In polities 
be waa a strong Democrat though nev 
er seeking public office. The only 
office Ire held was that of School Com- 
minioner and he served a* President of 
tbe tt'jard for several year*- He waa 
a leading member, of tbe Wleomloo 
Presbyterian Ouurob, and took an 
active part in the ohnroh work.

Mr. Todd is survived by a widow 
who wa* a Miss IrvlnK. and two chil 
dren, vis: Mn. L. Ernest Wtlltaaes 
and Miss Katharine 8. Todd also, by 
one sister, Mn. Anna T. Wallas, ef 
Salisbury, and three brothers. Dr. ft,, 
Laird Todd and Mr. W. Irvlng Todd, 
of Salisbury, and- Dr. Samuel G. * 
Todd. of Plantersville, Ala,

Funeral services ware held Monday 
afternoon in the Presbyterian Charon, 
conducted by the pastor, Rev. Mr. 
Beale The interment waa in the fan- 
tly lot in the churchyard.

ne, VrawttMB, Hi, write* that **» ' 
efal ooaApUMWonannltod in polUA| her 
dowa/aad aha thanks PeMaa for new 
life aadnicnagth.

Vor two yean Dr. HarUaan and his 
aaalataats have laessaantly labored to 
craa** kNraaa la tabUtforo.ahdthetr

>a^*t aaiiin. topj. who ebjeat  »

Mr. Jehn O. BiuMU, 810 County 
Street, Fortomoath, Ve^ wrjtas 
regarding hi* wife's oaa* aa fol- 
lows.1

"I thought it would be doing 
but jastlo* to your gieat medicine 
to tett you what it ha* doaefor

yaanago th* doctor called 
at oar hoaaa, pa an average, thraa 
times; a weak, in attendance 'upon 
my wjA», who wa* suffering fn>m

waa ao great-that aothfog but 
Btorpblne wottttl give har relief. 

  4*Whll*.oB a v^U to aom* Mend*
in Norfolk ane bad an attack and I pre- 
I .1 i in i L iwred to fa tat 
I Aaaaad Tkartv I ^>* doctor, when 
1 * ' ourfrlMuiBropo*«d 

Faruna. I gar* her 
a do**, Mpeattaa;

IB a naif bow, and her pate*
it

Wkesitk*

.
Mn. Alipa. Bogle, MIft Olluton 

OlrolerlUa, Ohio, writes i
'I want to loTbrm yov what Parana 

baa done for me.
*I have hew afflicted with catarrh 

for aevwai yean. I have- triad dUfer* 
eat medhrtnat and BOM aaaned to do 
m an/ good until I *pad Fsnna. I 
kara t«ka»eU hotti*eand caa "nralse It 
tew htfM/1st the |««dit has dbsw BM.

 Jabt».M sf W great b*M«* tp»y

letter TeW.PJKtm
BalUanry. Md. 

D*ar8ir; Todd A Downing, oon- 
City.tractoi* and builder*, Morgan 

La., have palnlH Devoafoi' three pr 
four yeart. They say- it taks* leas 
gallons Devoe than of any other paint 
they have u*ed. That mean* that a 
lob coal* less with Devoe ; not* only 
for paint, for labor a* wall.

They paint nothing else. Devoe ex 
clusively.

They have » aid nothing about the 
ccmparstlve'wesrof Devoe and other*; 
ovsnigbt, may bs; perhap* too soon 
M that'. But I>vo* I* the strongest 
paint; that's why least gallons; best 
wear, same reason. . Least en»t and 
longest time between Job*. 

YoaisTtalr 
F. W. DKVOX A 00.

I. VT. Gnnby Co.7 aril* onr paint

odlst Cbnrob, In Baltimore, wa* 
ready to be formally received into tbe 
Conference. W. O. Atwooa, the dele 
gate, I* thereto present tbe credentials 
and alao to invite tbe Conference to 
meet at that ohnroh next year. *

The deaconess movement waa rec 
ommended and the suggestion waa

made that a eoaakatrte* be appointed 
to oonBldar the, (latter.

Fifty five charges increased the sal 
aries of "thejr paston laat year, 
aiaonnting to tfl.OW; S4 charge* have 
inoreaaed for nest year.

The following students took ex 
aminations, *on»e of whom will he 
ordained on SundaT; First year B. 
L, Bnnoe. H; B; 'jester, P. L. Bioa 
and W. -W. Johnson. Beoond . year  
N. V. Ooasaboon, J. B. Maaaar. a 
Ml KlderdiueVlvv L. HoffmanTj. IX 
Smlt^i and L B. Health. vTbird year
 K. M. Ollft; W. a Klllott, N. a 
Olough. W. P. Boberta, J. T. Battoy 
and Oarol Uaddox.

* It was repotted to the Oonferenaa 
that Bev. J. w. Gmy ia 111 at the 
Hopkins Hospttat, Baltimore.

The hospitable resident* ot too* 
Hill have thrown their homes wife 
open to the member* of tfce Confer-' 

enoe, and even the use ot ta* 01 
oonttrooai aaa bean offered the 
ferenoa fov any of its aieetlaga, 
at present the faculty of iaetraettos) 
is us(n« it

Notice.
The Bishop ot Baaton will preach 

atSprlag Bill Oburcb, IX V., *  
10,10 ne,»» Sunday Morning. April 6th 

ataven<B(iat f.at) 
franklin B. adkiaa,

f

Confidence
when eating, that your food is of 
highest wholesomeness that it has 
nothing in it that can injure ot 
distress you   makes the repast 
doubly comfortabk and satisfactory. 

This supreme confidence you 
have when the food is raised with

The only
with Royal Grmpe Cresua of Tartar

There can be no ce

dcrfood. Chemists say that mot* or 
less of the aktm powder in unchanged 
alum or alum satis reouinsmtbaeood.
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CHAS. M. STfEFF
, ———————————— THE. ————————————

P I AN O M AN U FACT U R E R
fa

of Baltimore for sixty-five years, opened i» Gfeltebury Thursday

IN THE MITCHELL BUILDING
on the Eastern Shore,,

la. pay
aries Isoy moderate seterfefi. The 
average of Wloomioo School taaoban 
seleriee ii about ftrT.OO par year. 
Take, another profession that of min 
ister* of the gospel who are supposed 
 t least not to be over paid, and we 
find in tha 8oi(ab*gy dtetriot, <£ the 
M. A Chore* ik- whlbb fcsoO 
County is that the average yearly

The Finest exMbit of High Grade
inolndjng, beside the-

STIEFF and SHAW
a number of makes which are a little less expensive, but USUALLY FINE-TONED INSTRUMENTS. 
The STIEPF'S supremacy was proven at the Jamestown Exposition.

In the history of American Expositions, we have no previous record of any Exposition having 
appointedan official piano. In most instancea it has been the custom to allow many makes of pianos to 
be used in the concert hall of the Exposition, which callecj forth serioua criticism from the public in 
some instances where cheaper makes of pianos were usflH in concert. The Board- of Governors of the 
Jamestown Exposition, desiring to give their patrons the very best of everything, decided to ma&> an 
official appointment, and requested the music committee, together with the Chief of the Department of. 
Congresses and Special Events, to visit factories of1 the HIGHEST GRADE ONLY,, with the view of 
selecting the most suitable piano tor their use, and on their recommendation the STIEFF piano received 
the official appointment. Tbfe pleasure with which this piano was heard on all occasions and by eyery 
artist employed to appear at the Exposition was very gratifying to the management of the Exposition 
as well as ourselves. .   .

COMMUMCATCD.
Messrs. Editor*;

count la toe world of got ap oo 
"gltj*

aly there shoald be o time
?'
de.

era, bow ore you? daughters 
getting along physically? I refer to 
those la taeir toeoa, oartyioo a loao- 
of books. It took tbe best part of the 
lives of the earlier scholars to master. 
Thoao girts expecting in the near

FU
Our fHTMims, bet* In OordesT 
aad Farm Beads, ^a one of the 

' to this eouotry, o remit
-« "»  !  J- -»*^-, * ."* ' . . -?54*

denomination, averaged

» . A ' i' r ' ~ 'ft '  ' ~ .~*' '  " M ' "* klife vtban ajttteeila. trjiiog to atake 
women of them, ^comen worthy to

f.*••
'.'&  
  V.

lt..was not a truly artistic instrument, it could not have received 
"^\ such enthusiastic praise as comes from MR. SEXTON. 

Director of Congresses and Special Events:

•4*

A,,

JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION.
(Oaaaa Aarl 26.1907. Oo • 30,1907.)

MR. CBARLIS M: STIBFJ, Baltimore, Md. NORFOLK, VA., November 18th, 1907.
Dtar Sir .- The Board of Governors of the Jamestown Exposition requested me, together 

with the Music Committee, to visit the piano factories of the highest grade with the view of 
 electing a suitable piano for nae in the Auditorium Concert Hall of the Ei|K»ition, and on the 
recommendation of the Mane Committee and myself, after a brief visit to several factories, the 
Board of Governors appointed the Stieff piano the "Official Piano" of the Exposition.

It now give* roe pleasure to say to yon that every artist, both instrumental and vocalist, 
who has appeared at the Exposition, had used the Stieff piano, and many of .them have been very 
enthusiastic in their praise of the wonderful tone and remarkable staying qualities that theee 
instruments poexeea We have given an average of from one to two recitals on the piano in the 
Auditorium each day during the entire Exposition, and I beg to say that the first Concert Grand 
placed with us is still in nse and is entirely satisfactory. We have not found it necessary to call 
in tbe second piano which was left iu the Auditorium in case of an emergency at any time daring 
the Exposition. Considering the extremely damp climate of Hampton Roads, and the many 
changes to which this piano has been subjected, I feel that it is remarkable that it has remained 
in such excellent condition daring the entire Exposition, and after nearly seven months' use of 
Uiil piano, I feel that no mistake has been made in appointing the Stieff the Official Piano.

Yoart very traly, R H 8BXTON, Dinctor, Congresta and 3p«cM Ewntt.

or, beiln a 
 enoe, I repaat moderate salaiiea,

QB« for. all, ^y no^t^. Count* 
Cjonmjasioaer* -appropnate t^OQd or 
410.000 so that tbe yearly sofcpol «1er 
flolt ^ay be a master of, history Md 
pronpt parmen^ r*n4a. monthly, to 
etery teacber, Thla. »a.a.day, of oaa£ 
eettlemenU.

Oaoe In the near past fonr 
credit on dry goods, shoee and other 
linee of merobajidiM with an extra 
dating of two aioolhsr thrown In were 
freely offered to dealers in thoser oom- 
modttlaa, bnt now in moat oases thir 
ty days net i> prominent on each in 
voice with discount for a ten day 
settlement. - f nls is a. matter that 
effects, ,the whole people. It tonohes 
the poorest aa well as tbe wealtbleit 
in more ways than one and we not 
only wan tonr children tanght r«gnlar- 
ly and oontinnonsly bnt by tbe best 
talent so that if bettrft talent is need 
ed from time to time let our Bobool 
Board direotdd bjkits efficient and ag 
gressive superintendent have the 
wherewith to employ It. Onr oonnty 
stands high - In trained teachers, 
While we ran* well down the list in 
many things concerning school mat- 
tars^in tbe 38 ooor.tiee of the state 
we rank eighth In trained teachers, 
havittK nearly one fourth of onr teach 
ers trained, thanks to superintendent 
Bonnds watchful and painstaking care. 
While Wioomioo stands eighth in a 
aamber of trained teachers *ne stands 
eighteenth Jn average salaries. Again 
think of the state giving ns more than 
three times as muob for schools ai we 
pay into her treasury, aa a. oonnty. 
Barely with this generosity we shoald 
supplement her aid with sufficient 
ready funds to meet the demands of 
oar county school system. Oan we 
afford Itr Only two counties in the 
State via Charles and 8s. Mary's, ex 
pend less per pupil than Wleomloo. 
Take onr Eastern Shore counties, 
Oeoil expend* for school parpoase 
|16. M per pOBll, Talbot, $14.88 while 
Wioonioo expends only IsXtt in fact, 
all other Baitern shore eoanties lead

Jiooiwkt 1*0014 tftft tfte »« * »" 
terlal for wifehood and motherhood 
is formed among the exhausted grad 
uates cnV the Oigh Schools. Hay. nay, 
diplomas too often, mean blighted 
womanhood: wojnea destitute of .the 
elootteity. vivacity, womanly tones- 
loos aad paaslons, instincts, etc., 
peculiar to normal femininty.

Beoliaeto thou ye oigb*preesmre 
educators, the enormity nftyoor eUw?

Tathera look to the ioterest* of 
ytmr ohllreo and noouudty.

loon tend that the little knowledge 
of the dead languages obtained) 
ordinarily, in-tbesoboouj amounts to 
nothing aOd Is soon forgotten and 
should not be forced nolens voleons 
upon the'.'BOOMS of, the children. 
Very few care anything about them; 
spend more time on them break' op 
more cerebral' o*lls over them, and 
with negative reeults nothing to 
show for tbe time and labor.

Ask the ruling and gnldieTjf spirit* 
ot the commercial worldfo translate 
the following; Homo babet nnoemos 
dnas eel res, duos oouos, and they will 
tell yon with a wink and smile, they 
haven't time. It should be optional 
with the children whether they toko 
np these branches or not.

I am writing for nobody. save-the 
children, nor against anybody Joai ex 
pressing my'own views.

r r K«f»7TT-

T.W.WftOftlWIS,

ORDCR Of PUBUfCATION.
Geo. W. TrulU, P atntHT. vs. Btebeth R. I

No. ITO Chancery. In tb« Circuit Court foi 
Wloomioo Oountyj and Bute of Mar 

-Januaryterm. llftB.
Thjjobjectol 

tor theialert oertfln 
County and Htate of Ma 
La Meteon, late of Wlo

' for the payment
 aid deceased.

The bllliatee that the «Id Tbomai J.0.1 
Mol»m waa. In nil lifetime. Indebted ui 
Oborge W. *raltt la the MB of nrty-f.i 
dolhu>lSM.OO) tor sundry m»Uenandth 
tor raodt-al attention, pv perly oharfeablel 
anaooount. arid unto dlvar* other neraos thatthea»ldThomaaT.8."-' --  
debtad uutd tttCMid plain- _ 
life on or about Angokt ntih," nineteen L 
dred and atx. dovta^d by hU but will and ' 
lament all Unreal erate to be told 
the payiqent at all > xpenan iaouri 
Inf  »« ealend the paypenfof a|f hU 
ezoenUng hletHirutexp 
the prooeecfilfceretfom to be«vli , 
theteof to h& wlfe\ ?IUit»-(V%. tfelson. »c

dlvl

Deafness Canet Be Orel
by local applications, aa they cannot

M. Ball, hli daughter, and Mind  .; 
Hall, hi* (rand daofbter, and leaving nal I 
estata of (teat ralne. but not penonal ertato j 
of value, andleavlns; mrrivlns; him hli wid 
ow, the laid KlUabelh K. MeUon, who nwUea 
In aald Wloomioo County, and Bophla 0.

AWARDED GOLD MEDAL
JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION.

MB. CHAS. M. SriKir, Baltimore, Md. NOUTOLK, VA., TJ. S. A., November 3,19.07.
Dtar 8ir:—l have the honor to advise yon that the Jury of Awards fbr the Jamestown 

Kxpoeition have examined your exhibit and awarded yon a DIPLOMA of a OOLD MEDAL for 
CONCERT GRAND, PARLOR GRAND, BABY GRAND, UPRIGHT and 8BLF-PLAYER 
PIANOS. The Exposition Company will award to yon in dne season the Award Diploma above 
mentioned, together with a replica in bronze of the medal. 

- By direction of the President of tbe Jury: JAMES L. FARMER, Secretary of Ou Jury.'
(Nora. Tbe designs of the Diploma and Medal will not be available until about Duo. 1,1BOT.)

Let as advance, if the County Com 
missioners do not see taeir way clear

ttoned in this article from funds la 
fqpd, let/then appropriate a nart of 
iptead adjtnwoe (he tax rate.eaoagb to
 Mke ap the balaooe neeaed. It is 

np^fajr fro^ the MsMi^Bake ap 
y^'mlafj aooonnt. , I*t tbe 

opnu»iMonen see to it Utal this, 
aetoool matter is Included, we are, M
  county, now better able than ever 
e*fo*e peraapa to meet tha r»o,aire.
 ^aatsy, Hake the levy lajsjir U neo- 
eaMqr. '" John H. Qalaav. 
March al, 1*08. Fmitlan*. Md.

reacn the diseasA portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to cure deaf- 
nets, and that is by constitutional 
remedies. Deafness is eaused by an 
inflamed condition of the mucous 
lining of the Bnstaohian Tube. When 
this tube is inflamed yon have 
a rnmblng sound or imperfect hearing 
and when It is entirely closed. Deaf 
ness Is the result, and unless the In- 
flama.tian can be taken out and this 
tube restored to Its normal condition, 
hearing will be destroyed forever; 
nine oases out of ten are oaneed by 
Uatarrb, which Is nothing bat an in 
flamed condition of the mucous sur 
faces. V

We will gire One Honored Dollars 
for any ease ot -Deafness, caused by 
catarrh, that ojumot be cured by 
Hall's Catarrh O»rej Beud for circu 
lars free. *t ft OHBNBt A CO.,

Toledo, O.
Sold by Draggiau, TBe. - , 
Take Hall's Family Pills for const!-

Dowaa, 
with Joe
Hall; Lydla J.. Jobuon, a daujrtator,"who hie \ 
IntBrmirrted with William H.Jobnaon.Vi Me 
only ekddren and »oje h-.lr» at law; that the 
aUdbydla J. Johnwn. William P. Johofon 
her htuband, MaudOTHall and PhAlpuTHaU 
herhnibanit.an non-naldenta.of the State \ 
of Maryland, realdiDg In the dtate of Dela 
ware, and praya tor a decree for the we of 
real estate, or at 
neoeamry. to pay

Intermarried with

ate, or so nmeh thereof aa may be 
the claim of the plaTntWt '

or Feormry
and ejfht, ordered t>y the Clroolt OcuM for 
 aid Wl  nuliy, thiAthe

. .__.._ __  ofthliorderlobe ' 
tn eome newipaper pnbllabed In Mid 
mOounty ono* fn each or fpur-nia; 
reeki before the flfteenthdaybf April

,
lflnmtoo County In 

plalntlir. by oamlnc a oopy i

oewl v« we«kit ._._... _ _ ,   - -, _ 
next, rive notice to the (aid abaant defendants 
of tbe Objeot and aubtUOm of thl* bill, war 
Ing toets to bo and appear In this Court 
nenon or by  olleitor on or before the ~ 
daypf May oe;(t,twate« o»u»»i « any ' 
have, why a d<h»eS oaamtoot to
True Copy TMt;

 RNB8T

Phill
ORDER NISI.

Wingate, et al, versos <

A Tweoly Yew
 ^I hove Igtt completed a twenty 

year health senteooe, impoood by 
BnokleniAroloa Salve, which tnrred 
me ojt""bleedin« pil»* J««» tweoty 
years ago," writes O. 8. Woolovor, of 
I>eBaysVUle,"fl. T. Buoklop's 
lojlve hwo^| tbe worst MCOS, 
bAros, t|»uods ond ool» IA the/ 
ott UOM. 8*5'  » Tonloon'f 
(tore.

In tbe Circuit Court for Wloomf 
- Uoooty, la Bqaity No 1688, oUa

oan March Term, to wit, JKarol
14; 190K ' _____

Ordered, that the sale of the proper 
ty mentioned, la these proceedings 
made and reported by Harry B.' 
fttttq. Trustee, be ratified add oca-' 
Hnosn, -ualeea oaose to Jthe qpntrary 
be shown on or before tbe 18th day of

, 
eweeeesive weeks before

Visit this Exhibit. It is the Finest Ever Shown
Outside the Large Cities.

MR. IVRY JESSUP, our factory representative, is in charge of this sale. He will have associated with 
him W. J. QILBER and one or two other gentlemen. We will bd personally responsible for every con 
tract made by our representatives, and are willing to stand back of any guarantee or statement made by 
them. By dealing direct with the factory you save the middle man's profit,-and our factory representa 
tives will be pleased to show you just how much you can save on the purchase of a piano at this sale, 
if you will call to see them.

We have arranged with one of Salisbury's moat popular and accomplished young ladies to be in 
attendance at the store and entertain the lady visitors who may come in to inspect our pianos, and the 
lajdies are cordially invited to call and hear the beautiful tone qualities of the Stieff Piano.

CHAS. M
No. 9 LIBERTY

STIEFF
BALTIMORE, MD.

'M. J. C. DULANY CO
335 M. Charles St., Baltimore.

ua arHe|o/aUtto oM book* tbat you have, and If we «aa ate any of them ' 
wie> OMM» oBw. DO IT A.T ON OK. No matter bow old the book* 
«t U»*V at* In good eondltlou and the pat« are not torn

J.C. DULANYCOMPANV.
(HflM NnHvi n. MMI k*lM.

Meesrt. Editors: 
BdveaMoo Is a eosBpanien which DO 

crime ean destroy: no enemy alienate: 
no itespottam enslave, 4* home ii u 
a friend, abroad an Introduction. It 
cbasteos vice, guides virtue and gives 
at once grace and government to the 
posees/or. Withrat It what li manT 
4 fpiandtd Uavs. a reasoning savage, 
vacillating between the dignity of aa 
intelligence dtrived from Ood and 
tbe degradation of passions partolbat- 
ad wjtb animals.

Knowledge Is the beautiful and de 
sirable thing of the world and' ^»at 
few hare a higher appreciation of it 
than the writer, but there is a vast 
different* between a flimsy, sbowv 
mantle, and a good and MitMtaallal 
suit of clothes. Many of as poor 
oreatores hare covered bare and 
shabby garments with a gaudy outer 
piece. ' i

This coarse, I ooatend, is not 
necessary with the schools nay, aor 
vlM, nor commendable, speaklag 
with ' reference to the hablllmenta. 
traluing of the mind. I contend that, 
vltb the masse* of the ehilats* in 
tbe nrimarv schools tbe Mate and 
eoergy spent OA toe olasslca. aad so 
much time aneVeoera? torawa aarar. 
waleM might be prottbly devoteA to 
toe essential and practical. I bare 
no objections to embe.fis.hmenf and 
enblaabaary where oopditiooa ajod 
eavlrcnmen.1 warrant it, bm let aa 
ttulld thoroughly from tbe ground ap. 
We want, Iret. toe fondaiaental and 

.essential. We waat the children of 
_______ ___ the masses to leave snbeol with a 

 r^M«a»tt0»s*1 |dlplon»awhioh will mean, loan write 
V*WV*:|«»5U oorreotly, a business or any other 

ordjuary letter. I can go Into a 
grocery store, dry coode. waanfaot- 
ory, or any other or4)pary boalnees 
ooaoero, aad ogate readily aeoounta, 
eta of the firm. 1 can tfll yoa toe 
eapitals of the Htatee o( my eoaatry 
the UadUts; fonts ef l|eofrep«y. htf 
tory, etc. fatf loatea^ of a snatter- 
lo« of |)H dUflps we pant a obi Id ,|p n

DM 251
Limb Peeled and Foot Wat Uke 

Raw n^sh-Had to Use Crutches, 
and Doctors Thought Amputation 
Necessary  Mbntceal Woman 
Vjfrites of Cure Seven Years Ago.

BELIEVES UFE SAVED 
BY CUTICURA REMEDIES

V' I « !• ' * "

"I hkve^been treated by doctors for 
p-nve yoara tor a Ibad. «U* of

tkeriath dgrof April, next.
Hbe, piflBrt, stolet the! amount o| 

soles to be I1880.eo. \ 
'W <SA& F. HOIXAND., 

True 0,py; teet^^^

by a policy of Insurance Issued by tbe 
Usuraooe Oo. of North America which 
we lepreeent, no financial lose oan fol 
low the destruction of the house by 
FIBE.

We have been writing
INSURANCE

for this company for some time. Its 
liberal treatment of policy holders aod 
atomptatttlemeBt of claims has woo for

r.s.aNHo i

LP.
Carriage t
will build you a nel
Wagon or Cart, or_

OLD vchich

mC(

SLEtf FOR BABffS
Ro«t for Motion.

rIORSE-SHOEII
mmmmmumi^fHmmimfmmmmm^^fmmmt^m

YWe are also prepored to do 
Horse-shoeing A General Black- ' 
smith Work. Experienced me- 
ohonios in this department also.

 Niw FAOTOBT u LOOATXD ow
E. Chorcb St., Salisbui), Ml

if., P. &

EvctVtMnf hi Operation
and fully prepared to handle your 

business satisfactorily..

For Sale;
'Two pairs of Valet, one Is 
Wagon, and Harneas. Apply to

B. F. MBB610K & SON,
, .     Alien,

The

i at th<
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Hands

*l*»iMtfM.*«IIM**«M

I

$100*4
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Court fa

Bftv-fnii 
and thltu

wlnr so l

H.
mm <

(TB, Ole

C<M W TkrsVi  <  rw. ^
Is 

duln .. ____...__
* «n<vi.i the su»m « cn and" dla^tive 
nnttltlve tracts are performed oro-

"  whlih are almost exactly like the 
nmg of butter, b It not apparent 
[that If this «tomach-«hurn Isionl it 
>» foal all which Is put Into tt» 
K6 3TJ of * toul "tomach Is not alone

'bad taste In the month and tho foul
*th,cansed by it, but the torruptlbn ot 

be pwe current et blood sM thedMsem-
*Bon of disease throughout the body. 
'-. Plerce's Golden-Medical Dtooovery

the sour and foul sto 
. . ' {?r the ittomael whit 
»ndsun'batndofor*tti* l 
removes every tainting 

Iment in this way 4 ___   
 implos, eruptions, scrbhifeus swelling*, 

fiorea, or open eating ulcers and all 
wumors or d Iscasei arlsl ng from bad blood. 

JLTyou have bitter, nasty, foul taste In 
Mnouth, coated tongue, foul breath, 
Peak and easily tired, feel depressed 

Idii,- °PSPondant. have freanen.theadacbes. 
l-Li y attacks. KnawlngOrWstifMltfstcWi 

ph, Pdiistlpatod or Irregular bowels, sour 
bluer risings 'after eating 'and poor 
«tite, these symptoms, or any conslder- 
L»i ti" of I1!,"?"' indicate thEtyon are

, lazy
witn the usual accompanying indl-' 

thelr>iattendan» 
en

i ' ..{ ' ' jj^ iuai. mis IB aiBciuiely true 
iwiii be readily proven to your satisfaction 
ljr.l?u S' 11 ' but mull a postal card request 

0,Dr. U. V. Pi,.rco. Buffalo. N. Y.. for a 
™ copy of hla hooklet'of extracU from 

, -ne standard nwdlcal authorities, giving 
11? n,n,mps of all the Ingredients entering 
1  ISL'V' world-fnmed medicines and show- 
I Inr>j,it tho Dirwt eminent medical 

I them.

Lest You Forget

Handsome Folder Photos,

$1
HITCHENS, Photographer,

End oT milldam, foot Hospital ^ c 

SALISBURY.

Stiefi Piano
IN YOUR HOME . 

NEVER BRINGS REGRET!
Honored withUipQolj Medal at

M ""£ 

x 
£

C

<-• 

>?

fv the New England 
onBtrvatoryiBoston, Mats. 
, No iniddle man's profit. Sold 
> you direct from tbe factory to 
pur borne.

Write for catalogue, or have our 
factory representative see you.  

Used Upright Pianos, all makes, 
$100 up. Square Pianos, $10 up.

St.. 
!,MO.

SUMMER
Hats.
%Mr*

PlrfO 1IE1NHMAN,
North

i*
Maasrfacturers aM 

ta

Faints, Oils, Glass, Engi- 
nfeers' aijtf Machinists^

Mfatsd Palate.sUxenedal

83ft$.BOHDt ST.r BHTO.. MD.

Taking the l*w» to Heart. 
i Christ tells us that our righteous 

ness must exceed the righteousness 
of the Scribes and Pharisees. What 
was the matter with the Pharisee*? 
They were formalist*. They left the 
laws written in booka-an'd never took 
them Into their boards. They had, 
forgotten how to transjajite doctrine 
lito practice, even a* wi are "Bolng.
 Rev. James Black, Congregation- 
aJlat

Man and the Church.
  In close connection with the pro-, 
blem otjmmlgratlon U the problem 
of the laboring man In relation to 
the church. There has been'a chasm 
between the laboring man and the 
church, which should not exist The 
church (s his historic friend and he 
should be made to understand It. 
This cannot be done by resolutions 
of church courts. It' must be done 
by personal Interest and sympathy.'
 Rev. Charles Thompson,' Metho 
dist Episcopal.

Life's Battle ao4 Victory.
Life Is- not victory, but battle. 

Fight on, fight on! The periii-t 
character shall come at last What, 
will it be to fight no more? Shall 
we then forget the bailies? Siiulj.
 we then forget our sins? Why shout.1 
wet Hated, renounced, silbdued, let 
them hang on the walls of memory 
like the shields of vanquished eu« 
tales'. Be patient a little longer. By 
and by In our' bushed and waiting 
chambers, each In his turn, we sl>«u 
hear the sunset gun. Rev. Dr. Ho., 
well Hitchcock.

Needs of MM*.
The same Ood who meets tic 

material wants of men with a worla 
of wondrous beauty, and who sup 
plies the mind with a field of truth 
too vast ever to be exhausted, has 
provided the soul with that whk-u. 
when appropriated by faith, perfect 
ly satisfies. No man can walk entire 
ly by slgnt. The things discovert 
by the senses can satisfy the bod> 
and furnish^' much to employ and de 
velop the mind; bu.t man Is also a 
spiritual being, and the wants o.° 
the soul are the most vital of all."  
Reverend W. J. Wllllamson.

As We View Heaven.
Our notion or heaven Is just oar 

notion of pleasure. If we th»u'« 
pleoiiure means the cessation of pain, 
thon heaven is a place of "rest." If 
we tblnk pleasure is An Illusion of 
which we have only .the pursuit. In 
this life, and not tbe possession, then 
heaven Is a "reward." If we think 
pleasure can be produced by outward 
surroundings, then heaven la a plat* 
of golden streets, palaces and fa.r 
gardens, but It we see, what Is tho 
truth, that real pleasure lies In full 
exercise of every faculty, then heav 
en to us Is- the continuous triumph 
and growth of faith and love, whe 
ther upon this or the next planet.  
Dr. Frank Crane.

Measuring tbe Sonl.
Nothing measures a divine soul 

like its capacity for moral Indigna 
tion. To say that there* Is no vol 
canic element In a thoroughly jjooJ 
man, Is to say that'the divine atorvi 
In aim have been burned out by alu. 
Ccce devllUhnesa stands forth fully 
revealed, lightning alone Is logical. 
When the bad man appears ,to-.lay. 
society, flames forth.at the man. Bu( 
Jesus'-severity -WBB-'directed lowjtr.fr 
the sin that was denroylng man. Lov. 
ing.'the man He toted his sins. 
J«si:a bad the poet's vision. He strli* 
freil off the outer hull of show, 'trap*. 
uing and circumstance, aad .laid. Us 
UD*** pn the Inner kernel. -go> 
3p*»jMW Roclce;; Episcopal.. *
, " Storj ol the Bible. 
; The Blble^t* a dW- aatthe world 

and as new as springtime; as ancient 
asides and <as'pe*t> a»vth» qp^er 
that bloomed- kWl, yesterday. t 'live 
fallacy of the critic lief *n?th» tart 
that he Is Juflglng all the patf -<tu.1

the future- by his own narrow 
Httle rule, the rule of the' present.

practice of ibi hour, fofgottaii 
that Christianity, b»e not bee% ».U'- 
erscJed because It* deaths, bare. n«r. w. 
yet been sounded, that -the Bible U 

time paat aud present, all cu i- 
prtmltlve and perfect, and 

fetches forward -to cover a KOCK-IJT 
as far on down the ages ol time IP u* 
»»' we are from the early pictures or 
Genesis with Its beginning* ol ii; 
in tat* ftno/tM songs of the morning 

 Kev. (L. H. Patton. ( Pre»Ji».
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eyaua-qg the mind, 
iisautoitTon; beauly, 

' cheerful- 
nebs soou iHsappe:i; {'< 
when Utc kidneys arc i ' 
oht of order or dis '. 

veased.

i\
An Appeal 

To Chance

become so prevalent 
that it is not uncom 
mon for a child to be 
born afflicted with 
weak kidneys. If the 

«hildufia**es't*0often, if the unne scalds 
the flesh, or if, when the ch!|d reaches an 
age when it shooW-be able to control the 
passage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wet 
ting, depend upon it, the cause of the diffi 
culty ta kidney- trouble, and the Mt 
step should be towards the treatment of 
the*: important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble is due to a dlaeasedvfoncution of 
thei kidneys a'n^t' bbtider and not to a 
habit A moat people suppose.

worten as well as men an made miser 
able with kidney ,*nd bladder trouble, 
and both need the same 
The mild and the imm 
Swamp»Root is soon realized 
by druggist*. In 6tty- 
cent and one-dollar 
tizeltottles. Yon may 
have a sample bottle 
by mail free, also a 
pamphlet telling all about Swamp-Root, 
including many of tbe thousands of testi 
monial letters received from sufferers 
cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
Binghamton, N. Y., be sure anti-mention 
this paper. Don't make any mistake, 
but remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the. ad 
dress, Binghamton, N. Y., on every 
bottle. "

pi

s great remedy, 
leauate effect ofeffect of 

It ia sold

Roller mills,'•

Manufacturers of the 
celebrated

Cream of 
Wheat,iSSBS

which is giving universal 
satisfaction. Try it and be 
convinced of it» merits .and 
have the BEST of bread, 
like your neighbor's. .Do. 
not be deceived by being 
told other flours are bet 
ter. None better!

Abo we are in the mar 
ket for all good Wheat, at 
the highest market price.

Britingham & Parsons
i ** >l » .v u."t. :> 
I Proprietors,

Mill St., 5eJUbary, Md. 

«       +

BALTIMORE, CHESAPOIE & ATUNT1C 
BA.ILWAY COMPANY.

8cH«DciJt
Bound, 6 

 A.M.
Lv Ocean City...0.40

Salisbury.... 7.4?
Ar. Baltimore ...a.80

P.M.

Scat Sound.

BBPT. 88D, 1907
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"Nor^ .wo»'t toss for he.-, ?Vl'd*ch,nMti 
Ksmond. "It's too suggestive 
vulgar gamble."

' Whatever plan we adopt, eh aur* 
holds 'tbe move." objected n uu 
pnrey. ' "And wnat b'ut'cnance .11- 
reeled that you and I should fall in 
love with one woman In this Wart'1 
of Plenty? I tell y»^ that we've 
Just got rto play with chance. fl ^:

  TJterVs" that bit of"h>at'lierr H^rt 
bracken over which I've Bhootlntt 
rights," said Esmond. "I'm a ix>o.- 
shot, myself and you're on Ihe sam« 
level of, Inferiority. Tomorrow ^-(u 
will take piir guns througb the b'rac!;- 
en. The flril' man tp klll'tiU ij\r4 
has six months In which lo'wrh Edna 
Baynea for his wife. The other gou* 
clean away."

"And If. number one falls hi 
six months number two co:n«-s 
home, and has a'falr fleld for a HK« 
pelod. At the ond of twelve 
m6ntb«"    

"One of us will have won tbe love 
of Edna Baynes."

  "    
It was a long walk to Rsmond'« bit 

of shooting ground, and the .»:irth 
.was only just awake. Arrhetl 1x1 
the stretoh of yellow ornckon unl 
brown heather, they* loade 1   lliolr 
guns, and, dropping over the fen re. 
prepared to beat up their own b'.rUs 
and finish the QrsV chapter ot r.o..- 

-penM.
"We will ke«p well wlthlu alRht," 

said Esmond. "Are you n-a;ly?"
They advanced Into the drtp-'lQg 

.trarkon and,, hidden to the w .lit 
yielded their futures to the gndd-ss 
of Cbanc*.

Esmond had fired ruccnafulty 
three times and Humphrey Ove, be 
fore the two guns blazed In unison, 
and two gay plumaged birds f'.'ll 
.among the bracken with one brok",i 
thud. '

"I think I was a shade In fro-it," 
said Esmond, with a catch In In 
voice.

"t   I really thought my qlrl 
touched earth first," stammen-J 
Humphrey. f

"We will call It a tie." quickly ro- 
turned EsmonJ. VJorward^RiJsIn!"

They continued their tramp. Al 
"-most It seemed to Esmond U ^-o-.l i 
be a relief to pick a quarrel v,r:> 
bis life-long friend, antl, liastlb u« 
ho unbdued the deslro and ' staadl'-J 
h'K trembling hands,, it was not a mu- 
ir.r-nt too soon, for a' flapping oU< 
a ,<idonly arose from cover ao.l. 
spreading its wings, flow ' 
lownrJ the shelter of a

F.M.

II
TP.M.

Lv. Baltimore.....8 00 
Salisbury .....8 88 

Ar.'

I

18.01 
l.U

4.10
».48 

1045 
P M. -*.M

 Daily except Sunday.. fSaturdny 
only. {Dully wjept Saturday and 
tfnnday-
WIULAKD THOMSON, T. MUEDOOH. 
j O»n'l ataoafw. O«o. 

'.A.

» ^

1?

.to the Public
ad acoounto of the

I-8B
[ »t the *L-_ ^^_ 

Ifrly-Shockley Oomftiny, ferlr 
Vnys; and the-old flrp will be 
glad to have theif. friepd*, x»U, 
settle same. Anyone having 

us against us will please prawnt 
an& for payment.

Very truly,
BHttKHEMttMKIfYGQ,

HOT AMD COLD

At _TwlllV ^Hean,'.. M^n 8km

A nan

ghossshlnedforBoents, and the 
SMAVaT IN TOWN,

Near Opera

fanted
The

CO. t

Glorious
To the devout man every deport* 

ciuiit of nature Is a manifestation of 
th« glory of God. Man Is the b Kb- 

rowulng. glory of cren- 
e woWrous Achlevenienls 

men has-been able tq accotc- 
1>1,^h reflected the glory of bis Crea 
tor, and man Is at once .he *reat «>x- 
poront of the Lord's glory as nwn 
Ui th« natural world. We ofteu naj, 
*lf we could but see our Creator «ith 
our natural eyee, or could -we hnve 
seen Christ and beheld tho wonder 
ful dceda He did, we should have no 
doubt or difficulty, and our fulth 
would be Wrong as a reslstlwu I. ! ?. 
We have seen the wonders of Kin 
power. W,e have ^"«n the blind ncile 
to see and the deaf to hfar. We 
have seen tbe spiritually blind HVCN 
opened more and more until those 
who were dead In (re«pasi>es ami ><ln< 
hav« come and »orKht|)ned - '!o\- 
V. L. Kran*. Methudlnt-K|i1»co|i«l

INSURANCE
DOIT NOW I

aud you won't have to do 
the worrying after the 
FIRE4 occurs. Get your 
property covered-against 
loss by fire in tho compa- 
punies of

108 S. Division Street,

••MMMI

E;.mond flung bis gun to his eliou'. 1- 
cr. He took np particular nlm - -hs 
had long' realized that luck al DC 
directed bis shots but be snitpr 1 '' 
«t th« trigger and  ^ :

The bird fell. Straight as a sf'ine 
It fell to the heart of the'bracken, 
and Esmond voiced a yell of tri 
umph.

"Mine! First shot to me. H.IUI- 
ylirey!" " _   . , ,

' .v was my bird," ob.!i«t<jil HJ-.I* 
^lirey, as both men rushed tov .1 
tbu-lr quarry. "I boat it up an 1 
fli .-d at the same Instant that >rvi 
^!3. Our guns went off slfirilta- 
 ^eously.v You, fnust have besrd. \\'-i 
rray both haVe bit' it It is qnl o 
possible. But It was my bird, tn-1 
therefore"   He did not finish bin 
fceuteneet; *or dU Jie.glve : >,<-glanre 
at.the dead bird that haj fallen at 
tbe feet of  « dark-nklr^ed wo"mni» 
who lay there, with closed e>osv :t.nl 
parted lips.

"Earifcr -. . Edna

fcfteJ ner father** name 
^fqm Justice? I 
mtik\bt an awful md 

Ksmond!"
 II'll prove " «," nald 

"Com^ wi^h,^ine. anJ l04d your if. nj.' 
y<r.i nJiiy need It."- »   ' .

Tiiey 'y 'inhed the f. -.t hill and n  '!- 
etVup at O) «nd of J >rin Grevthoi .'a 
farm; neiu- the plR'^ry. ovor wV h 
hung two slouching men of . forji 1- 
dlng. aspect. ,

At sight, Of the two friends ih'o 
two slouchlpg m?n rti^je off; hut 
Esmond's hall bronchi them up 
Sharply. '
'"Stop. Jim Ilbusmah and Joe* Brent, 
We'll shoot yon down If you ;lotvj atop at one*.*' ' ,-      

W|th their gu'nis at the ready the 
two friends approached u> within ten 
yards of tbe hcsttatlg yokels, then 
Esmond said

"I want to know what, after vou 
had shot Miss Bajpea last night any! 
killed the man who was encoruns her 
home I want to know what you <1IA 
with, his bodyt" ' " ' .

''Whose b'ou'y^?" darlnR'.y demand 
ed Joe Brent. "We don't ,l;aow nowt 
about -no body." ' '

''Whose1 body?" echoed EsmonJ, 
hi* voice trembling with rage. , "The 
body you carried out of the bracken 
last night, you houn.is! Where Is 
the body of Mr. Richard Quell T"

Muttering defiance and threats of 
retaliation the two pparhor* g.ive 
way, and crossed tbe hills until tnoy 
came to within tftty yards of the «pot 
where Edna Bayoes bad been fonnJ 
among the bracken. Then' they .le-
 cended a sand pit and stood before 
a patch of trailing brambles.

"Stand guard while I ln\f<rticata,"
 aid Esmond, and he grabho.i at the 
bramble trail anj swinging Inside by 
Its great gnarled ntom, .llsclonei! s 
cavity In the sand bank, and within 
the body of a man.

For a brief minute Esmond st K>J 
regarding his discovery.

"By Heaven; but shn was rl«thl." 
he cried, "it's" Dick Quell. Hum 
phrey! Edna said so in her <lellr» 
lum, while you were gone for help. 
She calledhlm by name."

Esmon<Ts voice broke with x 
hoarse catch. Humphrey, forgi-tful 
of his guard, had stepi cil forward 
and was gaxlng upon the body.

"She loved him?" he gaspel In a 
thick voice. "Edna was In loV« 
with him?"

"Is In love! She mild to in her 
delirium, I tell you! She said It 
ten times In a minute."

"She loves that that kcoundrelT" 
drolT"

Esmond swung round its though to 
avenge the word and saw tbe poaeh- 
tr* flying off.

Hounds!" be hlxsed. "But they 
tan be caught later. Pi or old Dick 
Quoll! We must take hl-i- home."

"He boa no home since he fle<l the 
country to esnr.;o prosecution (or 
forgery," exclalmeil Humphrey.

"Imbecile!" routtrrM . ^sniond,
we will take him to tbe woman 

who loves him!"
With what hasto they could sum 

mon they nrrlvdl with tht-lr lnir:len. 
upon a rail, tn tbe Bnynts house." 

'It's IJIck Quell." exclaimed Es-

s'V

Nimmg baby?»'
It'* » heavy strain on tnoth«r.

IMT  yslcui ft- calwQ upon .to iupply 
ooorisliment for bra.

Some form of nomiinfiinii^,nmijaf ill. 
Jb* eaftDy taken up by iaoii«*i^*v.^Bttem 
b needed. " ; 'vi^r.^!  >   /u .

Scoffs Emulsion tbe
greatost pocuble amount of noaritii* 
ment in ^a*Uy digested fonn.   > .---.» >

\

Mother and baby are wondc 
, helped by it» use. i

rfufly

AIL DRUGGIST*! M*. AND

CHAPIN BROTHERS.
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE.
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Giant, Florid* Oranges, Pitches, 9c. ,.

fliiruur Amara-
Turnip*,

Mcaibcn  ( th« BMt*%Fnilt lad Pro4>c« BxchMn, Bvtmi !*   >  
 I COTMcra, u4 C<H»t»Ion MerctuuU' Lwfm  ! tsw Unit** Stataa.;

MBFRKJCiVCXB-rburi* JVoMo-at Rmmk of Boto*. OmmtrHtU Agncin (Bnuhtrttl end 
Dttm), and tntlt M ftmraL

97.99.101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Alto Store* 5, *. 7 aiid 8, Boston <ft Maine Prodve* Jsfdrtofc. 

A********'»*M**'t'*Tttt**t A tttttttttittttttttts'aMai

Mr. Tho*. Stenton, postmaster of 
Pontrpool, Ont., writes: "For the 
pat*eight year* I suffered from men- 
mat io pains and during that time I 
nsed snany different liniments aud 
remedies for the enre of rheumatism. 
Last tfnmmeV I procured a bottle of 
Ohamberlain's Pain Balm and axn 

relieffrom it than any filing I 
ised, andeh*«rf«lly raoo|p- 
-Itnlment «o Ml w«r*reVs

I Reliable Remedy

DAT
Elf's C

U eutoklr i
OhM RilM (I OHO*. 

It cleanses, soothes, 
heals and protects 
 the dlMnMd mem- '••}*? • " 
brane resulting from Catarrh and drive* 
away aCold lu the Head quickly. Reitoroa 
ta* Smam of taut* and BiuulC Fall «i*o 
SO ets. at DroggifU or by nifcil. !4quid 
Croara Balm (or uia in atomlncn 75 eta. 
HY Brother*. M Warren Street. New YorV.

» » i s s • H » t • *• »
i Wl HOTEL  

! Tbe only nod«rat« prtoed hotel of , 
reputation and eounqirano* In

PHILADELPHIA 
'•IMMtllfMU'il* I 'MTH

With one accord thi frlendsj^re v 
bark from the silent flKure, her name 
hanging Junob upon their parrh^.1 
UpM; then they strove forwarJ *o* 
dropped to their koe*».

."8he Is h.adly. hurt," «ald Kmnon-l.

!"nnn)Hnri help.: HuDnbry^ vtAlle I 
watch." " 

; Humphrey sprang to his feet and 
bounded through the henther. The 
nenrest bouse was Bdna'B home. He 
ran aa for Ute, and wltb'.n nfteen 
minutes was back with Kdnas fatlj- 
er, a rune servant and blanket*.

They carried her honui anJ await 
ed tbe verdict. Edqa taking, a. »hort 
cut- through the brackrn. had U>>on 
niieraktn for a keeper aud shot l»y 

i- poachers' g«u>t.
ap much .for surmise Hasty In* 

qulrles proved that, though not ex 
pected to return from a visit to 
friends tbe previous night. s!iu bnt 
Insisted upon returning liouio ut .h>> 
eleventh hour, and, laughing at 'Ui> 
tlanK»r of tbe long solitary 4 *u\\ 
h»J refused an escort. ^

Esmond drew Humphrey awuv. 
Through the bracken."and .over 'ho 
hills they, tramped never oxehan^u.»- 
a word, un.Ul Esmond calJ;

"Ifs_ pmuio* sgnln In-a n«.v..-i!f-. 
Huuphrorn We won't appeal to Imf 
again, eMi'

"But Edna will be w-tll ag&ln In 
a week fir Afl," objected^Huiupbru)', 
"and. tlifn'V 1  „-.-. » » -; •*>'

"Bah!" Intorpoocd Esmond. "DIn- 
)ll«sloo yourself, man. .We've neith 
er of us the ghost «o.f a chance of 
winning her. She's In love with 
Dick Quail."

VIn lq«e, with Quell? The

CASTOR IA

"Quell?" gasped Sir. Baynes. "I 
thought' he W8i abroad?"

!Ic has returned. Ho was with 
Brtnn ln£t nisM w':cn thi. por.shrr* 
kttnoked them. Ho Btuod between 
ll:rm and your daughter. Edna said 
w."

"\Vlth Edna? Quell, tbe forger, 
wl».!) my E-'naT"

''Don't you fleet' 1 persisted B»- 
raor I. "Edna know he «as In the 
locality. By some means th^y iat 
communicated. That Is wby four, 
daughter would not accept an OH- 
cort last nlsht. She knew abe would 
meet Quell,"

"A forger!"
"Fetch tho doctor at once!" Es- 

rnorj commanded. "Quell Is no 
r-ire a forger than yon or I. *id 

)iro\e It. I could, have proved/ 
It long ago, but I held my peace f'« 
tl.o ennie reason th»t .rendpre! Diet 
Q  .!*!! .dqrob when yon oharged aim 
with the forRfry because of Edna;."

:'Ueun.u«o. of Kdno?" . roared )<r« 
Bnvnen. , "You d%re to Insinuate 
that *ho"   , .

"l Insinuate nothing. I state posi 
tively anl 1 will prqve It that 
Dick Quell ct'.d not forge that check.",

"Then who dldj" .
"rVutt's brother your son Ku- 

pert."
pir); Q'ie!l lived, and his rapid 

recovery ^ as .the finest tonic the /1oc-, 
1 r >-ould proscribe for Klua Uajn^i.

UT ert Baynes' went abroad qalto 
and Esmond and Hum-, 

bav'ng borne witness sx3lur,t 
  he' pnacViP'-s. left the nelgnborhool. 
They nr.« «t!!l Inrnparable.

$3,600 •
For & 280-ACRE FARM

11-4 miles from station (N. Y., P. & N. R. R.)
. 100 acres In fMd; 50 acres sandy team, suitable for trucking; balance clayey soil, 

suitable for general f firming. Natural drainage, gnulunlly sloping to a running stream 
which borders farm for nearly one mile 180 acres bi yowig tisSber. All for S3.BOO.

For sale Business of PHIPPS BROS.
BLACKSMITH AND WHEELWRIGHT SHOP; with1 Modern Machinery.' 

Six-borse-ppwer Gasoline Engine, Pulleys, Belts, Band Saws, Blacksmith Tools  
everything in good shape. A good trade; employs three to five men.

CAL.U ON OR ADDRsTBSg

CLAUDE L. POWELL, f. Ckordi Strett, Stfshry,

LOpKAT 1907

BREAKING SALtS^
  ti. !« an .;i 'i > ' i   < r *   "" ;.* i«'c' 

I did more hnainew in my line la*t yew th»u any fife dealer* IT

I 'combined. My book* are open for inspection to the pnblior SeJes 
"p» follow*;. 48 oarload* Of Bnggir*, Runabout*, Surrey* and Wag 
on*; 8 carload* of Hone* and Male*; 1 oarload of-HanM** l : t :

I;
• t

I

. Th«- Cojnmitnnlacc Woman.
" "r.rtiH to tho cnmmoni-lnue wom 

an : God bleas her. for she Is the salt 
of tbe earth." Thin Htatemeut wae 
mc'ie by a famous, man who ntid, 
Brnn enough of the world to mnka 
his opinion valuable. And surely 
the tribute. IB well deserved! in 
the great world ntiumt 
to, 
tafl.
of toleiyt,
roaJy to- do -Bun i age ,tp 
ol ^taliv.'out, the, «Jear. pld-fash-oiit 
*4 v,OiU',P Is pftip, 'J5H'ir«(l or, ti'T 
gft^en. Of course the .author of 
,(hl* ,|t«.tem<Mit dfif uot niean '^'i 
eqmmonplace womsh who Is aoturliy 
stupid ior ugly for 'such a»wo:.ii;ii 
woiUil be far from conifortln*. He 
ufedoubte4ly .bad in mlud the, homey 
wpuan who. has ugt, let -. cau»Ut 
the spirit of a too rapid age   tlv*

Yw. IHaveFowdNAtlast.
Ponnd wbatr Why that Ohamber 

lain's Salve, oureii eoiema and. all 
manntr o/,lU>hln« «f tho akin. I have 
been aAlotod for many years wi^h 
skin di«*Me. I had to gnt, up thive 
or four ttBM* every night and wash 
with ooifl   water to allay, the , terrible 
H«UiDa% hot alooe ualng this salva in 
Deoomber. !*», ihe itching has stop- 
pad and KM stot troabM me.  Kldef

I J. WAVE IN. STPpK,
10 Carloads Buggies, Runabouts 
and Murreys; 2' Carloads Wagons; 
2 Carloads of Horses and Mules; 
1 Carload of Harness.

JTobft 'X* uoKleyf BoatntQe.v 
ssjle at TouUaa's oraa Store.

'OVER ($20,000) TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLAR STOCK
fOR YOUR SELECTION.i . " * - . , ___ f '"."«' • "" • ' '-

ti I *old 6 carload* of Horse* and Male* ginoe Pec. 4,1907, i*i 
sabout two month*- time: »»k oar railroad agent. I «m tt-H keeprnf-- 
Tthe price* down. I d*fy competition and guarantee to *tdl ior lea* 
''profit than any dealer in the United State*.

r, """"

! Wrenn Buggies
. . -   i i r .1 ,; i.) ,    ,.t .,.,..v . . : i,, 
.'.'Beat in the world for the money. I ha»e flfly doctor rasing 

Not high in price, bat high i» quality.

My business i* increasing eaery day, week, month and year, a*| 
!''onr bank*. A iqaare deal, easy term*, polite attention and 
[goods for the least m«»ney,i»**j tirade mark.

J.T.TAYLQR,Jr,
I. Largest Carriage, Wagon and Harnes 

Dealer in Marytarat

Princess Anne, - - .
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White. J. R.
- . WHITI & WHITE, ., 

:   BJDITOR* AND raopunou.

rteJMorlptlnn l»rtoe. o»« dollar per annom 
laUrod at »he PoBlofllc* al 8altrtmry, Md 

- »  matter.

HHMARY ELECTION IAW PROMSED TO

after b* counted even if they reach a 
little too far. ,

U the Passage of these acts alone 
the legislator* has rally, justified its 
existcnoet and when competed with 
other mssidnt made a good showing. 
Yet there, are several measures that 
did not receive the rapport that they' 
ought to have, and the failure to pea* 
direot prifpaQt >%w* for the State WM 
  aerions mistake,. In the passage of 
tKe Senatorial Primary bill the legis

IK PEOPtE. EYABtt.
The terminal of the 1908 Legisla 

tire By item at Annapolis was su\th as 
to make the Totem of this stale wide 
 wake and attentive.

A Democratic Assembly was IB fall 
control of the law making machinery. 
They were nominated to office and 
elected ai representatives under certain 
apeelno promise* oontalned in a Dem 
ooratio platform, accepted by them in 
receiving their nomination, ennnolat 
ed and promulgated by them on the 
fall campaign baiting* before the 
November vote* were cast. Tet ap 
parently forgotten when tke oppor 
tunity came to fulfill.

The Democratic platform, through its 
nominated legislator*, contracted and 
agreed to give the people of the State 
of Maryland a Fair State and Senatar- 
ial Primary Election Law fashioneJ 
after the Orawfonl Oonnty system. 
They didn't do it, bat did worse than 
ignore it. They paeeed an txcote 
which worse than beggars the prom 
ise they made to the people   and Is a 
complete betrayal of the rarred trust 
confided In them by the -otes they 
received In November.

True, and no one denies it. Hint 
the Legislature now adjourned did 
some iplendid work and effected leg 
islation that will redoand to the fa- 
tare welfare and good of the State. 
But this they promised to do and was 
their plain duty.

Bat na plainer duty oonld be placed
before a body of Legislators than that
of redeeming their fair Primary
Pledge the basic foundation of an hon
est and fair framework to give a b t-
tor electorate, wiier government and
larger patriotism in pablio matter*.

No amoant of other good legisla
tion or offsets can excuse the failure
of the Assembly to fully and honest
ly redeem IU Primary Law promipea,
 od la failure to have done so makes
the Democratic party it was sent to
Aenapolis to represent.guilty of trea
son to the people, of misrepresentation

lature has done worse than blundered
for bad as the old custom of electing 
the United States Senator, the one 
passed la worse. The bill. simply 
legalises the system adopted last fall, 
and Its most serious defect is th tt of 
 addling the expenses fen the candi 
dates. As the Primaries last fall coat 
each candidate »bont 19800, it will be 
readily seen that the first and leading 
requisite tat the plane mnst he cash. 
There are a number of men In the 
state of Maryland who would be a 
credit to the Mate In the XI. 8., Sen 
ate, that will be debarred under this 
provision.

RECORD Of ItflSlATUlff
Ukfcr DMMcrattc C«ttr*t 5 

FhAjtt. 2 K*t. 3 Broke*

HE RETKMBff OF OUt JUDGES.
Much surprise and regret was ex 

pressed when it became known that 
the name of Judge Lloyd had been 
added at the last moment to the bill 
providing for the retirement of certain 
Judges. This surprise was turned in 
to indignation wheiT it was futher 
learned that his name had been added 
without his consent or knowledge and 
condemnation of the action was heard 
on all sides. There seoms to be con 
siderable mystery as to how and why 
his pune wan thus added at the last 
minute. While* unquestionably a 
great sufferer at tines. It 1s not be 
lieved that his physical condition is 
souh an to *erlo:sly interfere with bis 
daties. which he bad always perform 
ed to the satisfaction of the B*r and 
Public. That the legislature has 
seen fit to terminate his long and 
faithful wrviow in the manner which 
It ha*, without noiiinlting him at all, 
is poor recognition, and that the 
memtAra of the legislature were 
aware of the circumstances is in 
credible.

The people of the First Judicial 
District will part with Judge Page 
and Judge Lloyd, if this means his re 
tirement, with regret. They have well 
served them In the highest position 
the American people have to give. 
And as long as onr Oonrts are ad-

DMKt
Says

At the session which has just end 
ed there was eoneptooons default In 
some directions and conspicuous per 
formance In others. The *es*lon be 
gan, continued and ended with the 
Democratic party in absolute control. 
There were not enough Republicans 
In either Hons* to obstruct or even 
retard the majority in the performance 
of their purposes. The majority' had 
tbe advantage of the advloe and guid 
ance of a strong executive, who was 
in entire sympathy with the pledgee 
set forth in the Democratic State plat 
form and intent upon keeping faith 
with the people and per torn Ing party 
promises.

In entering upon the work of the 
session the majority wae confronted 
by five distinct and plain pledges so 
distinct and plain tnat there uonld be 
no misunderstanding about them and 
no honest difference of opinion as to 
their meaning. They were the plat- 
from pledges of the Democratic party, 
made as plain as langnaga"bould make 
them, and in tbli respect somewhat 
different from pledges made by Dem 
ocratic State conventions lu former 
years. These pledges were, in brief:

First. The enactment of a corrupt 
practice law.

Truth and 
Quality

tppeal to! the Well-informed to 
walk of l{fe and are essential td"permanent 
saaeess «nd-medHanle standing. Aocor- 
ingly, it i* not etaimed that Syrup of Fig* 
and Elixir of Senna I* the only remedy of 
known value, but one of many reasons 
Why it is the best of personal and family
laxative* is tbe bet tha* it 
sweeten* and relieve! the internal organs 
on which U aeta without any debilitating 
after effects and without having to increase 
the quantity from time to time.

tt acts pleasantly and naturaOy and 
truly as a laxative, and its component 
parU are known to and approved by 
phy*ieian*a*itk4(reefa>maao6)ection-
able  » get H* beneficial
effeeU always "purchase the genuine- 
manufactured by the California Fig Syrup 
Co., onljr, and for sale by afl leading drog-
«tista. - .>.'L ' ~: ~

iS,311,000 Orvkknd* Declared tor the 
Year 1908,

aad deception, and of receiving IU last
under fahw pretenses. 

The Democratic voteis of Wlcomloo 
will be Rlad to note that delegate 
lone* *tood for an honest redemption 
of the platfonsi to tb« last and refus 
ed to vote for the evasion.

1HC If «SUTUff.

The legislators, fast over, has ac-

mlnlsteml with th* Justice and abill- 
Ity which have marked the course of 
onr present bench, _th« property, 
rightH and liberties of the American 
citisem ate safe..

Second.  The enactment of a good 
roads law.

Third. The enactment of a pri 
mary election law which should guar 
antee to all aspirant* for SUte oBJos 
the right to submit :their candidacy 
to tha direct vote of the people of the 
State.

Fourth. A Senatorial primary law 
like that of Mississippi and other 
Southern Stater.

Fifth. Tbe pledge to oppose all 
Attempts to repeal or modify the Oys 
ter Culture law by amendments that 
would destroy or weaken it* efficiency. 

There was alto a platform declara 
tion that no taxation oan be justified 
or excused which takes from tbe pock 
ets of the people more than is reason 
ably required to defray tbe costs of 
an economical and frugal adminlttra- 
tlon of the Government. In tbe teeth 
of this declaration there was a flagrant 
waste of the public money in largess 
to political retainers around the State 
House and in legislative erpenne* and 
extravagance.

Of tbe five distinct pledges which 
the Democratic party made, which 
the people accepted, and upon the 
strengtu Of which the party wss con 
tinued in control of the Legislature, 
two were fully and fairly redeemed, 
one WM flagrantly and contemptuous 
ly violated and two warp, swapped fur 
political "changelings" that bea* 
little resemblance to the platform 
pledges and which will not aatl'fy 
the people.

A corrupt practice law was enacted

Wanted >!
By The Mutual Life Insurance Company, 
of New York, local representatives in Wi(- 
mington and Counties of Delaware and 
Extern Shore of Maryland and Virginia.

ARTHUR W. SW ARTS, Manager,
Room 320 duPont BUf., 

WILMINGTON, -   . DdAWARf.

TO-NIQHT
(SATURDAY) *"

on akatee will be given at the 
Rink by coons. Happy, the 
clown, will be present and in 
his element. Lots of fun- for
every one. 

Miss EMMA LINBAY, the
fancy .fady skater from Wil- 
mington, will exhibit some 
fancy skating on Monday and 
Tuesday. She »has been at 
Criefield for one week and 
has drawn full houses every 
flight.

^ Admission Ten Cents.

At the Rink
TO LET

NICE FURNISHED ROOMS
at a reasonable rate. Apply to " 

103 DIVISION ST, SaMMiry. Md.

W. Taylor
... ANNOUNCES THE ...

Spring Millinery Opening
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, APRIL 2 and 3. .

• ' ~ • 
We will exhibit several hundred Trimmed Hate in the
•latest styles and colors of the season. Everybody cor 
dially invited to attend. : : : : : : : : : : :

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR,
. rVleiln

I——————
t. S«lla»bury,

Phone Number 426.

HOWARD— LEXINGTON Sr».

N«g V«rh
BALTWORB.no. 

Jmmet * Cu.

f*r I0e •IIM; tto ia4 «y«r

Superior Trimmed Hats for 
Easter for $10.00

Fftretnatrnc Trimmed, bate that you will not match at the price, no mat- ' ' 
t«r wi»«re you go

All the n*wees chape* and all the newest colon by far the most attract 
ive $10,00 hate in the city.

/ Special Trimmed Hats for $5.00
Trimmed Haw in   large variety of'pretty, becoming shapes and colon. 

Trimmed with ribbon*, flowers and silk: Their equal* are not to be

MII*»MI i

found at their price.
Misses' and Children's 

Trimmed HaU
I*, practical, everyday ityl**, a* 'well *  

Atmtj bat* tot particular oecanlonk.

From $1.98 to $15.00
Tasteful Mourning 

MWnery
Ot ihe mo*t  xolaiilT* deel«o. Kenned 

shape* In bate, bonnet* »nd toque*.

Oik Millinery for 
Chadrcn

-CB'* Imported Straw Boanati, 
mad* oa wlr* fauc**, with end teetnc 
of ehlflbn. trimmed with whn>, llirt 
blae tr pink ribbon bow* and MM.

. ^ 
lt Hal*, In brown, navy Une. ' 

r«d mud white, with middy band*; end » ' 
Two tAttc B*K with *omrf<; both with ' 

rim», (ttr I1J5.
*! 1* P»n»m» Bra<d Re*0y-4 
Bsti. with 'Ilk b..nd»or lanor ' 
fat tl 7S. U,75 »od IS 98. 
Rongh Br»ld M*da H«U, in 

brown, Oop«nhagt>n blae and bl»ok; 
trlmiiAtxl with broad t»ffo(« bowi, forn.w.

your

Mourning Veifc

New Spring Jackets
We were never so well tqnlpptd td give you the b°st values for

money as we are thi* Bcaann 
Coatu fur all occasion* from the h*ndronie*t Carriage and

Wrape to the practical, evrr.T day B'mlrn^w Jacket Every garntant
gnaranteed.for qunlity and. style. Oar aim i* to give ynn the best
possible. garment for the money, and we hit the mark every time. 

For $6.00  Women's Black Broadcloth Fly Front Jaokf ta, lined with good
quality natftr' 

For *8 SO-Wom-D** Three-Button Single Brveated Black Broadcloth Jack
et*, Priaoc Ohep b«ok and el<t*bed front. One of the seison'H newest
itylee, lined with «marante»d satin Two other styles at the samp price. 

For f 10 00  Double Breasted Jacket* of the new Shadow Stripe Panama,
with half fitted buck. Five other stylesat thi* price. 

For |lo 00  TJnUned Fly front Brrge Jacket* of fine*t quality cloth, in a
half fitted style, with *ritehrd straps. Very desirable for large or
short walsted women. '

Covert Jackets
The Covert Jacket fills in many  vacant place* in a woman1* wardrobe. So

net fulls it that it Is now regarded a* indiapeniuible. 
A smart line of Tailored Covert Jnoketft, in lintcle brraated, double brea«t.

rd. atitohed and other effects, f or K 00, $8 CO, $10.00, $19.60, 915 00 
«nd np to $96 00

Special for $5.00
Women's Single Breaited Fly-front Covert Jacket', .with stitched welt 

seams and fine guaranteed satin lining. Jacket without an equaF.

Hicks Oa The Weather.
Most persons are Just now hoping 

we will have warmer weather than 
we had in April and May last year. 
To these Rev. Mr. Hicks holds out

oompllshed many good'thlngs, and baa 
left^undone or poorly done, *on>e 
either* of great importance to the 
people of the State. It Is believed 
that a good Corrupt Practice Act ha* 
been passed. If tbe legislature has 
passed a bill that vfill prove effective. 
In stopping or cheeking tbe wbole- 
eule debauching of our electorate, in 
that alone it has done enough to joiiti- 
fy its cession. When wnplexale bribery 
1* stopped then a better tone will pre 
vail In our body politic, and poarmen 
with ability will stand on more even 

-keel with the man with money. 
An Utopian ld*eal of. the absolute 
doing away with money for corrupt 
purpose* i* not anticipated by anyone, 

.for a* long as human nature remains 
It U. no law will be mad* but 

at some will be fotfjd to break It. 
|t if It oan be confined to tbe low 

olnal ol*M, as is the oaae with 
aling. then but comparatively lit- 
fhsnn will' be done. Take away 

It* nek those who stand high in 
OWr bonnes* and social world and It* 
newer for evil I* gune. A good pro* 
vision In tbi* law is the one giving 

^immunity to tbe seller upon Inform*. 
Eton, and the allowing to him one 
kalf the fine. One of the greatest 
4ponltle* la the old law was that 
£^ buyer and seller were alike guilty 
 jnfl no Immunity could b* given for 

aerlon leading up to conviction. 
E Another good bill pawed by the 

i i* the one providing for

the comfort that if the weather la not

i b«ilding of good road* throughout

like that of lait spring it will be 
warmer and pleaeanter, yet wltk this 
hope he also gives na .predictions of 
many change** to cooler in April, with 
enow, froit*, thnndar stormv *qnalls, 
earthquake*, low barometer, violon* 
storms, violent storms and tornadic 
storm*.

Th* moon aits astride the celestial 
equator on April \, therefore, Bev. 
Mr Hicks says, "higher temper 
ature,, with tendency to electrical 
storms, will be natural on and touch 
ing that date." The period to April 
61* a "reactionary storm period," 
and it will wind op about April B, 
with a change to cooler. With now 
 quail* and frosty <nlRbts, extending 
to about April 7.

A " regular storm period" Is slated 
to extend from Apr'1 7 to 11. This 
willing showers  peculiar thing for 
April and warmer weather, with 
thunderstorm*, but the hope* of the 
peach grower will b* dashed by 
another sharp change to cooler, with 
snow aqnalln and front*. This may be 
expected about April 11 to M.

On April Is the moon will again 
straddle tbe celestial equator and on 
the next day.will proceed to Bet full. 
These freaks, it is said, will add 
"positl veneii" to *torra* which will 
ouour at this period. Mercury and 
Venus will Ret to monkeying with the 
weather, w ith a sudden rise to very 
ilgb temperatures, » umasblng fall of 
he barometer, dangerous storms an 

earthquake* as a oon sequence. The 
seismic period extends from April <4 

o 19. Much cooler and frost again 
April 1« to l», . •'

Lack of space and consideration for 
timid spirits forbid a complete re 
capitulation of the meterologloal 
events that are to happen ' from April 
19 to 88. If some one would only 
shoot Man and Venn* and anchor tbe 
moon before that time cornea, mneh 
disaster might be averted, for they

which comes fully up to the public 
espectatton and demand. A road law 
was enacted which, If It is to be ex- 
ocuted by such a commission as the 
people have the, right to expect and 
demand, will be pretty nearly all 
that can be desired.

The general Primary Election law 
that wan passed a* well as the Sena 
torial primary law. are In no wi*n to 
be considered as fulfillments of the 
party promise*. They neither'in.terms 
nor intent nor in spirit conform in

i State. Jfo bill of more Importance 
and truokers could 
and if It conns up 

il expectation* then a gi«at 
will accrue to the State. 

'i of the Lehmaye 
legislature has taken a «tep 

direction. The idea the 
iuould have to he thrown 

ijhe cross nark* wire 
the aquare was unjust 

te all. WJth the pencil*

any way to the cleat . term* of th* 
pledge*! The general primary law 
doe* not jjive to aspirants for State, 
office the eight to lubmit their candi 
dacy to the direct vote of the people. 
That Is what wan promlied, and that 
plain proraUe ha* been broken. Th* 
Senatorial Primary law doe* not give 
tbe Democrats of Maryland th* op 
portunity of voting directly for United 
State* Senator* in the manner   lu 
which It is done In Mississippi and 
other Southern Stare*. That Is what 
was promised, and that promlan has 
been broken. Both primary laws, In 
addition, slap Baltimore In the face. 

The prom lie to give the fullest op- 
portnnltv to put the nytser planting 
law Into the fullest practical opera 
tion was broken when tlie Shellfish 
Commission bill for that purpose WM 
defeated. It was more flagrantly vi 
olated when the law was partially re 
pealed by the passage of the Worces 
ter County Bill.

This violation of three of the five 
pledge* made by the party cannot In 
any degree be attributed to Governor 
O rot hern. Abstract of Pol tl more Sun 
Editorial.

-—————'mm m m* — -•-—

 The. careen of the avertgo hone 
yields 800 pound* of meat, asibown by 
observation of tbe French hurse botch 
er.

Bargains! See!
IN WHAT ? PIANOS. 

HOW MUCH? LISTEN.
Fair Piano_ 
Good Piano._

........._. $175

Very good Piano. 
Better Piano 
Beat Piano.

AS to 350
75 Co 1800
160 to 1600

&3S W.T.DASHttll

Slate Roofing
If jon should want a Slate Roof, would yon go_io a Blacksmith for 
it f If not, H. K. Niailey. of MU Joy, Pa^ a Hoo/erof experience 
would be glad to giro evumates on beat qualities 
BOOP8 ARE KEPT IN REPAIR FOB TEN YEjLBS ANDj 
FULLY GUARANTEED.

H. K. NISSLEY,
Nit. Joy, Pa:

1100 HEADS WANTED
OT, ON AND AfTCR OUR.

CUT THIS OUT
' return it to us with $1.60, $2.60

  or $3.60 and in return for your
money you are entitled to the beat

^Self-Tilling fountain Pen*
on the market. The original pri 
ces of these pens are $2.60^ $3.50 
and $4.60 and are fully guaran 
teed. Do you need a pen? : :

Harper & Taylor.

Tuesday and Wednesday, April 7 and 8,

HATS FROM 25c TO $7.00
and Children's HaU, Ohltton, Lace, Ribbon, Soft Feath 

ers, Plnmee, Flower*, of all kind*, '-Merry Widow" Shape Street 
Heta,* Sailors, Children's Bonnet*; and Cap*, Fine and Cheap 
Ladiee' Drees Goods, Shirt Waists and Skirts. : ::::::

<"M'M"NMIII III "»'l II HI IIIHH + t I I'HI I •! 11 11 HII'

i/M*M

IklabUl

bad a
wlt*M».V.I • •

will be responsible for all the predict' 
ed trouble. The thermometef will 
skyrocket again, while the1 barometer 
will perform the *tlok portion of tbe 
act. "Vioou*" atoras of llgktnlng, 
thunder, rain and'hail will iweep the 
country. and, no one need be surpri* 
ed at tornadoes or anything else. 
Snow and colder weather will be tue 
portion of northern looalUlee.

But the Outers weary atldkini type 
to tell the itory of these remarkable 
forecasts. Bnfflor It to lay that a "re 
aetionary storm 'period," accompan 
ied by the same phenomena aj anted 
above, occupies the time from (be 
enning of the last period to April 88. 
The month winds np in tbe tb>oe* ft 
a' regular »tora period." which"be- 
gin* as soon a* the "reactionary" get* 
out of the ' -' 
period , _ _ 
1. Wonterlel 
kartell alt the

tbe my* Another eartkqnaKe 
entente front April M to May 
netorfal is fee soan who oan

ENS
4Crop destroying 

furred and feathered 
eats ara made abort 

shrift of with a reliable* 
unerring STEVBNB.

Cpo* Sport or Service 
BTBVBNB RIFLES  
SHOTOUNO-PIBTOLtJ 
are un*urpa**«aV

HIOH m QUAUTT 
LOW IN rate*.

SjaO

J.  TBVBNf A&MS * .TOOK. CO.
*o.»we*e*.

Chleopee Valla, afas*.

of Hats, Toques, Round Hats* 
Children's Head Uleatt

m UVe pltee n Ttasfcy, Frity IK! SiMiy, Aprl U ni 4.
. We will on these dan show not only the latest and most op. 

to-date H«*dweor, bat the highest novelties in Hilk Foulards, Hough 
Pongeee, Queaah Silk*, Voiles, Oniflod\01oth and many other «tyl« 
of good* suitable for spring and Hammer Costumes.

Onr Hue of Leoee, NeU and Embroideries are larger thau ever.
We extend a fardial invitation to you and your friend* to in 

spect qnr line of good*.

UOWENTHAL,
TM ttf-TO-MTE aOHAIT OF WLJWMY. WaTskel

CLOTHING
Wanted to eell 9M Suits. 

Men'* Youth*' ami Boy*1 Salt* from....DOo to $14.00

HATS AND SHOES
Wanted 1888 feet and head* to fit. Prices ranige 

from 7o to Sa.60, T 
Ladles low quarter* ..../..... v.................50o to I8.0Q

Tan Shoe* for m«a women and children. x

25to62c
Hatting* ..,

Linoleum*, Oil Clotln

Oa1|po
MUSLINS 5 TO 35c

..St to .07

FURNITURE
«oeklngObain^strong, for adult* ............V 91 »6
Dining Boom Chair*...................... §4 T8 to A 60
Bed BoomSnlta ............................;,55o to M.OO

UdLs1 Vert* 
Working Shirt* Wo,y'* and Men's "'

ne 8nMe

GROCERIES
Ocean WhitingFiah....................

O*lirornlaH«m
Ket Beek..:.r..^... M^......... ,
Urd. kettle rendered..........
Black Byrd f a* ...^.........
Arbuokle* GoftVe ,.....»......<..

.10

I

For aojthtog nnd ovrrything write, or 
variety  tore, in the raral county, i u one

STORE ENiARGED

the largest 
,rtme»t Store.

GLASS fRONT

I. H. A. Dulany & Sons
* s -^- ' - •• - -' - 't i-. . —, _ _ _,_ , . ^J ^nr
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5ALI5BURV ADVCRTISCR, SALISBURY, fllV, APRIL 4, 1908.

Th« Advutlser will b* plsMtfl to reeelVe
inch u «M««Mwatt, 

« Iw, tew ud other new* ol personal 1 11
xt, wlUi th* names of t»»*e prtMnt ft* 

UiU department. lira Itonu tboold be;t&i 
<Jor-«4 with the name and addre** of the 
« n nor—not for pttblleaUea. bat as a ntsiuir 

».'«>d faith.

 Mr* 3. Jfor. Dtek Is <Hhtta* 
friends and relative* in Sometaet.

 Hr. Levin J. (tale of near <juen 
tieo U ill

of tha
DtooMeofBnfton. will mo* on Tnea- 
oay, April 7th. at Trinity tathedraL 
Baaton, to ooaflmv th* alaotion of the
ft«v. Mr. Maws* tm Blahop of Georgia.

The yoaog msn of Sallthnry 
g«»e a aanre in the Manonlo Temple, 

night in nojsnr of Mi** Con- 
here from utlaoU, and a

guest of Hint Mary TUghmao,
-%)R? BALK-OB* Hand Poww 

lEWtwbr,' sine 4x6 feet, nearly new 
r*4« three start** high. On* fora* 
P«ic|$for Baador Pow*jr, v abo four 
Box BpwUnti Alley* flnt 6tsM eon 
ditton, will sail one or all. a B. Train

We Trust 
Doctors

 For Sale. Old- 
ly at tbl* ofllo*..

 See Perdue A Guoby'e  toes: of 
TO lie* and blanket* before buying.

-Gov Orothers has *ignad th* Wi 
«omioo County I4pw>*e Bill.

-See Kenneriy and Mituhells
 window dliplay of new Spring haw.

-MlM Mar^ T. OolUos,of Philadel-
 phia I* the guert of Miss Laura 
White.

-Mr*. Jean M, Tonlsonhaa return 
ed tram a visit to friends in. Balti 
more T:

-Rev*. S J. Smith and 
RandaU, former pa*tor* of the
 Ohnroh were in town this week.

 Sunday April 8th.. that* will be
 orvioM at the Oataolte Okmroh hen. 
MSM* and atrmon 10.80*. m. Bene- 
dioUon and Way of the OTOM at 7.80 
p. m. At th* evening, aanrioe, Misa 
Marguerite Tbunton of Hew Orleans 
will sing. The change from th*
 soMd to the lr*t»anday is made for 
AbMfonly.

 Mit* Ida May Ward and Mr. 
George T. Gordy were qnietly. married 
at the home of the bride in IMMrary 
Xhnradav night by B*v. G. A. Mortl< 
of 8t Janie* Charge, Kent Oematy. 
The oonple will reside on the the'l 
(|D«d leading toward Po vellville, 
where Mr. Gordy ha* a handsome

If you are suffering from 
impure blood, thin blood, de 
bility, nervousness, exhaus 
tion, you should befin « once 
with Aver's SanapariHs, the 
Sarsaparilla you have tnown 
all your life. Your doctor 
knows it, too. Ask him about it

ta *»lly wtlMi »r Hw Vo»tH

9  * 
AODBCOn.ncrauL.

u 6f »n o*r

Low in Price! 
High in Quality!

< '•"' • \
For Clover Seed

-TRY-

BQLGIANO'S SEED STORE
Pratt and Light Streets* 

Baltimore, McL

Step In The
t Directions

r i;  At the last meetbM of the King's 
i the following oAows were 

elexfted for ttoe year; President, Mra. 
*,   Dr. Bull'* Oo«gh Syrup i* the beat p. j, )fnealtoo: Vice Prwfideot. Mra. 

WB cough remedies for adult* and J&hiWBeU* *»*<; Secretary. Mr*. J. Ooaton 
"Tren. 88cent*. u  .   > ? * (Qostee; Treasurer, Mrs. L. D. Oollier.

B society Will 
afternoon at

t o-'oloek at tit* horn* of Mrs. D. J. 
Whealton.

 Mr. Ralph I>ar»on», ot PHtsvllle, 
we* opuntted on for appendicitis bv 
Dr. Dlok at the Hospital this week.

-Bev. Geo. H.
phiawa. th*
Mrs. Annie T.Wall**

Jewelry

K. & M. SPRING MODELS

—Youngs' Cantaloupe FertlU*«r 
with guaranteed aoalyii* manfaotured 
by W. B. Tilghman Oo.
  The yoeng men of Hebron and 

Tloinity will give an Baiter danen in 
Bnond* Bal>, Hebron. on April 80th.

  Ml** M. P. Johnaon toft thi* week 
for Frederiokabnm V*-, where the 
will *p«nd some time.

 Mr. David J. Adkln*- of Berlin, 
brother of Mr. B. B. Adkin* 1* quite

— Kennerly— Shooktey Oo., adrer- 
tl*e a nnmber of *peotaltiea at reason 
able price* in thi* Iciue. •
J-Jfctlsa Mattie B. Wlndaor ipent 

Sunday with Mia* Kate Darby near 
town.

• 
I

 Dr. *nd Mr*. Martlndale returned 
bom* from Oonferenee at Wllnrtngtnn 
Friday even Ina^xTSi* numbers of the 

> a cordial welcome.
 LO8T.-fcn Tneeday a Urge liaht 
meo piu with design of bird and 

en. Retnrn to Dr. Voulaon'* 
g *tore for reward.

 The t**cb*r and pupil* it Wettp- 
 jnlB announce a Pie and Tie Social, 
April 10th for the benefit of the aobool 
Library.

 Announcement ha* been mad* by 
Mr. Robert A. Bill* of the marriage 
of hi* daughter. Mangle Lee. to Mr. 
A. P. Oolllns ot Berlin, March M,

 Bev. B. O. PnraW^ril) on Sunday 
nlRht nwaon a ipaolal stamen in the 
eld Presbyterian Charon of Mardela 
Spring*.

 The  took-holder* meeting ot the 
Atlantic Trust aod D*po*lt Company 
/which was held on Monday at Nor 
folk, was attended by Mean*. W. M. 
Cooper an* Laoy Thoroaghgood.

 Rev. W. T. M. Beale, of the Wl- 
oomioo Presbyterian Ohnroh preached 
Jn th* Presbyterian Ohnroh at 
PrinoM* Anne last night. Special 
Mrvloee preparatory to Communion 
were being held. (

 The young people of Biverton. 
will Bive a play 9all*d, " Th* afatrl- 
monlal Exchange" at the eohool 
boa**. Saturday evening, April U,

906. Proceed* for the benefit of the
ohooL
  An ojstsr supper wi'l be held at 

School near Parsomburg, on 
Friday and Saturday evening*. April 
loth and llih. Vll are eordially In 
vlted tu attend. 

tl*> Marvi

-Some of the member* of the 
Lady Board ot Manager* of th* Penin* 
rala General Hoepltal are arranging 
for a ntuai^al to be given in the Ma- 
eon io Temple Tuesday Efeniog, April 
il. The proceeds are for the beneOt 
of the new Norm*' Home. The ladiea 
have secured the best home talent and 
several of the number* will be by out 
of town unulolans. : The entertain 
ment bid* fair to fcff1 an exceptionally 
good musical traat

 Division Street Baptlet Ohnroh.   
Bible School, Geo. H. Welthiwb, Di 
rector, 9.45. Worship and preaching, 
11.00. Bible School, Hltoh'* Hall. 
James Prloa Snp*., 8.80. B. T. P. 
U., Waltet Alien, Prea,, 6.46. Oru- 
sader* and Templ*n, Evening Ser 
vice, 7.40. The orIInance of Bible 
Baptism will be administered. Meet 
ing of the deacons at 10.46 for con 
ference with thoee who wi*h to opite 
with the church.

 'A larprlae -party woe given to 
Mini Nellie Hill, Thncaday night at 
her home on Oamdea A venae. In the 
party were-:  Virginia Brewing ton, 
Kdltli Abbott. Allge Slemoa* Stella 
WalUr. Addle Waller. Edith Short, 
Francis White. Mary Mamford, Sarah 
Olman. Etbel Day, Miriam Trader, 
Nellie Bill, -Harry Ward, William 
Smith, Arthur Darby, Vanoe Danlby, 

Howard Ha*rn, Hogbea Daahiell, 
Tbovai Perry, George Hill, Oalvin 
Drier Laon Ooon, florae* Mltobell, 
AugMtus Waller, Baymond Wlaibrow. 
Refreehmenb* ware eervvd at 10.80.

of every kind and character we are 
now offering for the personal adorn 
ment of either aex. Here are some 
dainty ornamenta for the fair: Neck-v 
laoes, Pins, Brooches, Watches, Ear- 
Drope, and a variety of Gem Binge 
of eiquiaite fashioning. For Gen 
tlemen: Watches, Chains, Diamond 
and Signet Rings, Charms, Stnds, 
Cuff-Links, Collar Buttons, etc., and 
all of the highest grade and most 
exclusive designs. Prices at all times 
reasonable. ____

G. M. Fisher
JEWELER, 

SALISBURY. IVID.

"Bw8. B«ttoi MN" Dead.
Meyer B. Bin berg, known through 

out the country a* "film, tba Button 
Man.'' died saddealy In his apart 
ment* in W**t One Hundred and 
Tenth Street. New York City. Wed- 
neaday afternoon from heart dl*ea*e, 
following a cold. He wa* 48 year* 
old. . <   -

In «v*ry national convention for 10 
yean a* appeased with a large topply 
of oampalga button bearing the pho 
tograph of every probable candidate, 
and It «aa n laying ol hi* that be al- 
way* had an extra supply tor the win 
ner. - .

Be alway* cold with moot) sallsfao- 
tloo how h* *tart*d Mr Boowvelt on 
the road to the White House by ap 
pearing at Montaolk Pol it In 1»8, 
when th* Boogh Bld*r* oamo home, 
with a barrel of button*, proclaiming 
Mr. Boowvelt M ''Our Oboloe For 
Governor/' Mr. Roosevelt give him 
an order for aOO.OOO button*.

CONDENSED STATEMENT
. Skiowlnc tto Condition of Ura

Or OLINS FALL&, M. T^
De»oe»mt»e»r 31,1007.

We are ready to furnish as 
fine a Suit, ready to put on, 
as any gendeman need de 
sire. K. & M. potties are 
bu* by the very best taHors 
in the business. .....

^ Try a K. & M. Suit This
~'Spring, and you will be

Dressed Correctly.

It is with a feeting of pride, 
as well as pleasure, that we 
invite you to call and seethe 
new styles, for never before 
has this store shown such a 
large selection of Snappy 
and Up-to-date Clothing, 
Hats, Shoes and Furnishing 
Goods for Men. ....

A. C. TOAOVINr   SON, AghR
Total  dmlttad AssetAUUU -   "        gTT"~   w~»

Total UablllUes.*zoB|itOtpltal.
Capital aetnaUr pmM up la Osth  
Surplu* *s regards PolfoyhoM«rs-.

Onto el the State taaanac* Itep't.
Baltimore January SB, im. 

t HBMBT Cmnrv.That Hwabove Is a true 
abetniot, taken from turn Annual Statement of
the Glens Valla Insaanoe Oo. tot the eadli _ . -.      .

• '*i *
WII^BE WHE^^YOU ARE HEADCDIFOK

Big Shoe Store
FOR YOUR SPRING OXFORDSJ/uffl SHOES

where you can get the very latest styles of the aeaaon— 
Ladies' Colonial Ties, Gibson Ties, Oxfords and Primps, 
in all leathers, Young men's Oxfords and Shoes in 
all leathers.

When you want the best wearing and smartest style 
shees, look for the largest shoe store on the Peninsula.

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
Salisbury, Md.,

MAIN si Km.> Dkfctrao* * White.-

Seed Potatoes
StHcUy true to am4 aoU at lowest

prices, nnder a tall gnaraote*.

All VARIETIES; PLEASE WRITE FOR PRICES,
SEED POTATOES STRICTLY OA8B.

All prim sikjKt ti  irtit ctatjn tltfcnt ntki.
P. O. B, CAM MERE.

JOHN KIBNZLE, N. W. Cor. 2nd and Dock Sis.
ormexrly ISO DooKj^St.

SALESROOM and WAREHOUSE: 216 Sovtli Second Strat*.

Bark*' ha* wtarped 
to Lao re 1 and 

Dot W&«BO, of 
with her. for a shoitr«tnr 

•iuyrna
Jerome Hayman* who 

r*p*nding the .wtafir. i» BalU- 
and Annepoli*, ha* returned 

|me. Sh* wa* aoeompanled by b*i 
W, Mr*. H. a; BreMlngton, Jpt 
Baltimore,who *tll be her gu**t -for 

' several week*.
 LOBT-Monday morning, March 

Urd. one gentleman'* open faoa gold 
watch with leather fob and initial M, 
between mldenoe. of H. D. Powell 
and B. S. Adkln*. Find** pl*aa« re 
turn to Tonl*on'* Drag Store for re- 
ward.

 The ladle* of Whlton are prepar- 
inn for an entertainment to be% held'
 g>K. hall over Mr. 8. K. Sbotklev'.

N'T COUGH
yermlt a cough or 

.. _ _ _ked. Serious throat 
lung trouble IB likely to follow. 

JJec, and UM promptly,

Dr. Bull's 
Cough Syrup
which quloklyrellevea anlouroa colds, 
cougha, bronohltis, whooplng-oougb. 
meMlee, croup, and prevents pneu 
monia and ooMumptlon.

NOTICE.
• AD person* having claims against the 

oounty on order* to be paid out of levy of 
1905, or any previous year, are notified to 
present same for payment on or before, 
May 1,1906, Amount* outstanding ar* 
ttfoUow*: .

1880, $40.00. 
1901.tft.00. 
1902,164)0. 
1808, »1.CO.
1904. $18.29.
1905. $575.34.
Notice Is *l*o given that all taxe* due 

on 1904 and 190ft, mast be Mttled at once 
a* the** account* must be doted." ,

THO8. PERRY, Treaa.

DR. MNIE F. COLLET.

DENTIST

ft: 200 North Division Street,
BAU8BUBY, XD

ABOUT YOUR SPRING SUIT?
A Step in the right direction la when you are headed for 
the " It" store. You o*n alway* be suited in Clothing, 
Hhts. Shoe*, Hosiery, Neckwrarand Underwear. GentMi

B.V.O. UNDERWEAR AT 48 CENTS
Pant* ir short length*. Gent '  other underwear 25e each. 
N6 matter how cheap or how high priced suit you may 
deaire. or what the color may be, we can suit you and 
 aw you from $8.00 to $5 00 on your suit. Gome in and 
give us a trial. Batkfaetlonguaranteed; money back U 
not suited. A full line of ladle* 1 Oxford*, in tan. pat and 
Gun metal, trow* 98 cents up. We have *om* great bar- 
fain* for you. Watch ad., and alao keep your eye on the 
"It*' Store. Come down *nd learn price*, it *o*t* nothing

44«ttAINST«CT

HAROLD N. FITCH,
Eye Specialist,

1«» M*»lrt Str*»e»t

SALISBURY, MD.

Hour*-«.00 A. M. to 8.00 K M. 
Others by Appointment.
Pns*t» 387 and 39C.

\ 3%Sft£S£ft&£S£££i ^SSSSSSSSiSSSS!?

" STORE,

THE BIQ AND BUSY STORE

R. E Powell & Co.
••>

MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

i

%%%%^a%^^^
Did Vou Get Pooled on the First |

*•»

Blnre.
in th* h*tlov*r

Saturday *v*nlng. ApHl 11, 
at *ev*n forty Ive. Pro. 

the benefit of Ml Zlon M. 
OUnrch. The pnbllo U oordlally 

M attend.

Mr WMgMaas* WB1 ta <MBi>eot*d 
|MTths Company that has recently 
^nireo the Oeean City property 

i take a number 9t Baliebnrian*
_ rto Ooa**Ojtr«««V*ftta> *»*«'
Monday. """

thaSu

l*P»r.
• r»*Tls*si *TW^F vjirvmiav • •»'

Auk for Dr IlolCsOnuch 8ri 
havluc It. Th«ra U DC rcn><
iuxtu B<>oil": It Is the okl 

Frico »».. toe. and *I.oo.

YOUNGS cmniLOure 
FERTILIZER

Acid. .. O

W.B.TILOrinAN COMPANY!

Toulson's 
Pharmacy

TRUSSES
t» fit, 

**W/ mint 6

•lle>k»Mry. Mid

•X

bid aomebody put some nice talt hi 
the sugar bowl? Wrre your kni'e and 
tek *ewed down to the table cloth? 
D>4 you Bit down In your offloe chair 
and have a aloe paper tack explode tb*t 
th* office boy had "BLOW1D UP" 
and put under the cushiony and did 
th* office boy get Mowed up too? Did
 omeof your nn welcomed relative* on 
your wi V* mother'* tide drive up to 
up to spend   month? Did your tailor
 end in his bill? Did j our cigar dealer
 end yon a box of eigar* that proved to 
b* wood? Did you go Humphrey* mill 
dam to meet that beautiful woman 
that wrote to you how the wa* attract 
ed by your appearance and wanted to 
meet you and dU yon meet about a half 
docen abeeptoh looking men who-looked 
a* if th«y might have been looking (or 
a woman, too, and did you notioe three 
or four young fellow* at the other end 
of the dam, who well yon know now 
who wrote that letter don't your Did 
yon get up early the first day of April 
and ruth down town for tome big bar 
gain and after yon had bought it did 
yon *ee th* MDI* thing in Laoy Tbor- 
onghgood's clothing window* for lestY 
Did yon Bay April fool? You'll never 
get April fooled at cither one of Lacy 
Thoronghgood* two store*, you never 
get fooled In any way/( on good* on

quality or on prio*, note** th* good* are better or the Price low>r than 
you expfdifri Home new anil* jutt received today might fool you for 
you expect M pay f*l t»r»nch salt* and the price I* only 818. From 
»ow until K> tor TUurodghRood* two store* will be running over with 
New Bull*. N"w Haw, Mow Neoktie* and everything thal'n pretty.

»*«*

I
J«*» »*•* 
J»J»
*»*. 
j»«* 
»*»•
*•**

«g»* 
*•*«

,*••
*»** 
tt
*».*
*•**

Si

1i James Thoroughgood. |

Last Day Of The Spring Opening
It it a great tucceu—yet, decidedly to! Some of the matt dit- 

oriminating critici say we have fairly outdone any prwioue ditplay. 
Thi*, thelatt day of our Spring Opening, will be a day of delightful 
revelationi! Every woman who can pouibly come ehould be pretent. 
The bewitching faihiont are really worth teeing.

Salisbury's Principal 
MHHtiery Display

Nothing quite so elegant or Insurious has been seen hen befort. 
There are more Paris pattern hats than last season—their beauty and 
variety were irresistible to ns—and mil be to to you, too. Bach model 
has some touch characteristic of its maker's genius.

The New Style* Arc Beautiful 
And Becoming

The shapes are varied, both huge and small, and charmingly 
adaptable to every individual taste, the splendid Sailors, from 80 
to 22 inohes in diameter; the large Ilata with extrcmelj high crown 
and brim of sweeping curves; toque*aud bolero shapes; the Helmet 
hats—all decidedly and distinctively new, the newness that must he 
BERN to be folly comprehended.

The Colors.   Gloriously 
beautiful. One can scarcely real 
ize that the rods, blues, browns 
and greens oould take on such 
varied, snob new hues sad tones  
colors so different that each must 
have iU distinctive liame sooxw 
of exquisitely lovely shades, used 
in many delightful blending*, har 
monies, contrasts not seefe before.

The Trimmings. Plow-
era predominate, of OOOHB frocn 
the smallest blossoms to the great, 
gorgeous rosios andpoppies,in'nat-r 
nrsJoolorsandideallMablendinga. ' 
Foliage is used treaty; aod wing** 
aigrettes, pinnies, pompous; fancy : 
bands ana artistic pins in design! 
suggestive of the Far Baal; soft 
silk and velvet ribDOos oari.oU 
rose, and Nile Green ar 
oolort in thaw..

- // you really would Ktt to te» eswt/eatitf etyl*tt atl for the 
Leghorn Hat with two shades of plumes—blue and jM'jUr JNsafl 
band with webb effect; foliage crown; high front and very fejpk i 
Andthere't the Burnt Leak«rn,lhe Merry Widow, the

Poweirs
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Put This Stove in
Your Kitchen

. It b wonderfully " 
convenient to don 

kitchen work on a 
stove that's ready 

at the instant wanted, 
and out of the way the 

F I moment you're dona. 
Such a swve is the New 
Perfection Wick Blue 

Flame Oil Cook-Stove 
By using it you avoid the 
continuous overpowering 
heat of a coal ftftand cook, 
with ccjnfort^ven in a.o£> 
days. The

NEW PERFECTION
Wick Blue name Ofl Cook-Stove

is so constructed that it cannot add perceptibly to the heat of 
a room; the flame being directed up a retaining chimney to 
the stove top where it is needed, for cooking. You can

A ss* that a stove sending out heat in but uu di 
rection would be preferable on a b*t day to 
a stove radiating heat in all directions. The) 
"New Perfection'.' keeps a kitchen uniformly 
comfortable. Three sixes, fully warranted. 

__________ If not with your dealer, write our nearett agency.

family
convenient, economical and a gnat 
girer. If not with your dealer, writ* ou 
ettagwicy.

CT ANDAXD <«L COMPANY

light 
our n«ar-

E. W. TRUITT,
MANUFACTURER OP

ERTIUZ;ERS FOR 
ALL CROPS

BIRTHDAYS HTJAPAr
•' . *V .'•;•-# » r ^ . ~' i . t-. t.. r» *'.' w • '

:i« Japanese have a queer way'of 
.iiatlng btrthdaya. Instead of a 

,...-,}• in June for little Taraa, and a, 
party In September f9r* little'O Tat*V> 
and a party in December for little 
TJme, there's a party In February in 
honor of all the little girls and.on« la 
tl«y for all the little boys.

In February every little ft\tl re 
ceive* from all her grown «p relatives 
and friends gifts oi-*k>lls. and besides 
these dolla her. mother takes put yol_ 
the closet many of the dolls.shevbad 
when ehe was a child, and some e.'en. 
older dolla that the little girl's grand- 
mtther had when site was a little tof, 

I dfr) sa»- there are dolls that, be-, 
the little girl's Kreat-gr^nd- 

mother, and even her great-great^ 
KrfLDdmother—quaint dolls liv. f<444 
clothes of a hundred years an^ more 
ag$, carefully handed down. JrofO, 
ladther to daughter ever since.

TB*J at tbe'nrst ot M.-ir L-.>ru^5 trto 
boys' feetlval— the Fish Festival, it la called. ' .......

livery family that's lurky enough to 
have a boy puts up a Qa^pole In the 
door-yard, or perhaps several famines 
combine to use the, aanie pole,, and 
here it a bigger, hafdson^ar one ihan 
<me family conld afford. On the top . 
of'the pole Is a gilt ball, or eliid a 
basket, with sonwthlirg brlglit iind ' 
tlnipley in It. And fiyiuR frpm the 
pole in tho brisk spring wind Is a 
whole s|ring ot carp, made of oiled 
paper or cloth, painted fa bright col 
on, and anywhere from five to-fifteen 
feet long. Bach fish belongs to trane 
particular boy, and the carp Is chosen 
because It is a big, strong • llsh. and 
not only can swim against ttte moat 
rapid currents, 1ml .1. u, i- v^j/aeja tu 
get up stream will leap straight up* 
water-falls.

The gold ball me^nR a treoiure, 
which the carp, 'leaping «nd strug 
gling, buffeted by the wind, Is fop ver 
trying to reach. And the whole tiling 
means that tho boy, when he's a r. in, 
will have to battle his way aa the 
sturdy carp struf.glea up the river.— 
Prom B^rt'.ii ii'-n.-u'd .' '.,', in 
China and Japan." in St. N)chol».'

She—I'm looking up my family tree, 
but the farther I go-tho border it gHM.

He—That's why I quit looking up 
mine., 'The further I went the harder 
xn|. Moextora got to be. ,

For STRAWBERRIES—A fertilizer that is said to prevent frosts 
from injuring blossoms to a great extent; tilso make nice berries and nuke 
the size hold np well in case of long drouths. I have ^experimented on 
this particular kind for the past six years.

WHITE POTATOES-A fertilizer thnt will make a good crop (season
permitting) without being too expensive. .'sfc$-%-.!-•--^ ' f

CORN Fertilizer, for best results, most contain ingredients that will 
; born the crop under the worst weathef conditions.

TOMATO and CANTALOUPE fertilizer is another study of mine, 
i get beat reanlts with smallest outlay consistent with what is expected 

at of the crup, the plants most giow fast from the start and have a fer- 
that contains-all necessary elements. "" • • •. '(* ... .

WAny kind of goods mixed to. order on short notice. It is to my 
. interest to study the needs of this farmer in this line.

£. W. TRUITT, Salisbury, Md.

i! Indian
LSAM.

The one remedy sold and 'guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs anu Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog- 
ni%ed afteT/Laking the fli*t-do8e. '' 4

>Tr^ I^feiAN f Ak BALsKfc'frtrfyour next 
cold. Yoli will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. " On sale at 

droista. • . •—-» *•

The ten famous saying* of ten fa 
mous Americans, tr.nl^U in tho fclgle 
ot Euuday, oO,Uaii>.''- ;;,_ i.'ith a_ ie> 
quest fof the ai:iiior8r ua.jt^, broiigtit 
out a ̂ arge number of rep?iea, more or 
lees correct.' "Onty one, uowever. Is 
entirely so, that ot Uucy Orr Murphy, 
who Is entitled to toe Irsi prize. 
Bertha B. Losw sends in a vary cicely 
written ajd comprt-'hcobive get of an 
swers, tho only error being the cred 
iting of tbp third «ay<ag t» John Mar- 
hall, Insteal ot to Henry 1/ee. '

This saying proved,a general stumb 
ling block, b<r that It na> bo well,to 
explain Ujat It waa Introduced In the 
resolu tlort* prepared by Ooloael Hoory 
l*ee and nraenteil to the Uuitcd .States 
House of Rcpreaantativec on tbo d»«th 
of Washington, Dece.nbor, 1799. The 
entire Benten.ce reads, "To the mem 
ory ot the Man, first In war. first In 
peace and first In the hearts 
countrymen." .

The third best list comes from Vlor- 
ence J. Isenburger, whose only mis 
take Is In having written thfl nami ot 
Benjamin HarrUon In place of Benja 
min Franklin, poaulbly In a moment of 
thougbtMcJuiess.

Those earning one credit for anrwer- 
Ing are Rae Kin^. Dorothy King, Mar- 
Ion Kroger, Aqria Krogci., Qracp 

• 'Weber, Herbert Mica, Albert P. Buekr 
man. Thomas O'M alley, Valentine 
Donovan, .He^ry Rovvr, William Now- 
oskl, Harriet J, Andersen. .Henry Hel- 
mer. Ethel Chadwlrk. William West- 
ring. Olive Bolton. Nixon Cwirteisj'.' 
The first five In t^ils tlBt ( had .all 'the 
analwers .correct exct'ptln^ one* , ' '.

Tb.« sayings aad..X)>0ir..aiit^on~are 
aa follows: ••',,,

_Vn* !>rtrrrnlnr<l HP Would Not i.c
' UM> Oiwrto HiUr.r Ihr Jxw*.
jMvV.. j^jrofl yt, BaUin»oiei; »a3 

.ronik nairatlng «E«tn*t a certain bill 
at the recent (convention of hotel 
men In w nsbingum. .

, "This bill." lie aalJ, "I, uwkwurJ 
It RODS to work In ihe wrong way 
It IB like the green fondnrtur,

."There was a green conductor on 
r trolley line, cnl oiio morning. Just 
after hla trip had begun, a •potUr 
boarded the car. , . ...

"The si-oftrr. as1 tli<>s» nan An, 
counted the pbsten'era. nil UJPII he 
looked at the iiir.1. Thdro >^r* n.n* 
paroengera.' but only,,ejghL Turfta bat 
been collect* 1. H« "i»^m out QH 
the platlovm at once. Tlmre wun 
nothing crooked: the con 1 net or was 
irieeu. that was all.

"'See h«re, Mr. Green Han^." he 
^6M, 'you're a nlittle nhy. .Tberu't 
nine people In Ihere. MirJ .yon'^f. 
ouly rung up eight fares.'

"The conductor- stuck his bead !n 
the'door a'ni ipe-Je a count,

" 'You're, right darn'*ent.' b« sn'd.
"And then he enterei the car and 

shout«1 aijcrlly. at the enme' tlro» 
pulling the cord for thfi-m6torm«n fo 
atop: . .

" 'Say,' one b* you feljers'll have 10 
git off:.'^

CASTORIA
,...

The Klad You Hare JArptjW Boofflit, «nd Which bM 
'in; .nf6 for orei; 3$ jrewrf, hM Ixvno fha.ilgoittqtro of

and bM been made trader hla p«tv^rT ------

What Is CASTORIA

Miss Screecher—Would ypn UKe to 
hoar me sing " In Old Madrid "f

5Ir. Bright (absently)—Yes,, if yon 
think yon conld secure long-distance 
telephone connections.

nam»n Xnfnre.
Mrs Clarence H."Mackey, at. a 

meeting ot tho' Hpslyn School Board, 
disagreed with a p«ii8lnifat opinion 
that hadT been expressed.

"To be so unreasonably and so 
resolutely hopeless is unwise," she 
said. "It reminds me of an old wo 
man I used to know.

'-'This ofd woman waa always ill, 
always ailing. Her various diseases 
were to her the most 'interesting 
topic in the world, and she must 
hare thought them moat Interesting 
to others also, for she always talked 
of them—she talked of nothing else.

"One day I found her eating a 
hearty 'meal, and asked her ' how 
she was'. 
. "She sighed and answered:

"'I'feel very well, ma'am, but I 
always feel bad when I tool well, be 
cause I-know I am going to fool 
worse afterwards.' "

betttnte tat Oswtor Ofl, BH*> 
yrup*. It to Pl«u»nt. It 

lib* otiito Bauraotl*

an aHayis
Colic. It relieves TeeOdng
an4 Flatulency, x It aaslinUsvtei|
Stomach

Paua«ea

Wind

h 
The Mb<ii

GENUINE

Cttr«»
004. r
and natoiral sleep.
a Friend^

ALWAYS
Bears th« Signature ol

The
In

You Hare Always Bought >
Use For Over SO Years. " '"'

'ewe outtAun OOMMUIT, TT MWWMV  TKCT. mm vo«« emr.

of hla
\

Colored
District Attorney Jerome of New 

York said^one day of a piece of sus 
picious evidence:

''It Is evidence that has been tam 
pered with, colored. It is like the 
lady's report of her physic.nn's per- 
soriptlon. -

"A lady,- one day In July, visited 
her physician, The man examine J 
her and said:

"•'Madame, you are onlv a little 
run dpwn. You need freq'icnt baths 
and plenty of fresh air. <ind I' ad 
vise you to dress in the coolest, most 
comfortable clothes—nothing stiff or 
formal.' w •-' • ;

''When she got home her husbual 
abked her. what the physician had 
said. The lady replied:

"'He aa)d \ ,mu&t so to the soft- 
shore, do plenty ot .automohiltn^.^ml 
get some new suraniec^ownn.'^

Per Gent!-1 -vi '

BRING YOUR MONET 
TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUR PER CENT.
INTEREST.  ••• M .(-.,»; .,

Investment a* safe aa Government 
bonds. Call on or addrets

PRICE 25 CENTS
Indian Tar Bajsanf Company

  11 1.     < in ; - ~ ^ALTMr9tr£HMfrr~  -   ^-  .  

im&'mmmmmmmfmmJt. »Ti^v-\'»" -H V. .. •• >>»>* -^^^^t.TrwTnaM

JrfiM Hefty—Charley Boftlefgh trXed 
to pat his arms around me last nighv

MIM Cutting —And wouldn't 
reach.around?

wn. n. COOPER,
Becrtitary.

THOS.PERRY,
President,

112 N. DMslM Strnt, SALISBURY JID.

• are essential in a good 
Fire Inmirance Policy:

Absolute Protection :
• AND

Prompt Settlement i
(!•->• •'. '•' •: '. •. - '

When you get one of 
our policies you secure 
the best insurance on 
the market. ... , .,... .

: WHITI'
MI>.

I

Hi

m 
Pi.
i«l

SJ

*?• Magic Curlei(HOLLOWv
-^ ,.: -kafc.h«-lh,l WAw!   " V W.*-U "f -7 ... ,. ^

B. J. B. HOLLOW AY, Ms,

"Don't five 
Lawrence.

up th* .ship.
„

"Oive me liberty, or give me death."

_ (.* > """" — — • 
"First in war, flrat In peace, and 

first in the hearts of hla countryiptro."

ji'.f c»v:. »v

TPUCK.W
V > T, ', t 't ,

6ENERAL
FARMS

)DB LIST OP FARM PROPERTIES U the largeat in the South, 
1 we guarantee absolute satisfaction to the purchaser.

OUR INTIMATE KNOWLEDGE OP FARMING AND FARM 
UDE8 is placed at the disposal of prospective buyers, and everything 

llble to secure a satisfactory home for him is done.

AUK YOU INTERESTED P If so, send for onr "HomeMekers 
and other printed matter, which will be sent yon by return mail.

"A gtivernment of the people, for the 
people, and by the people. '—Abraham
"f!^ ^ _L^« '•••••»

"lit w* don't hang togetnitr, we'll a 
haag Mparately." Benjamin- Fnwjkltn

"t'propoM to nght It out on this 
line, If It take* all summer.' —i'. b 
Grant

"We have met the enemy ar>d they 
*re onra."—Oliver Hajtwn Pen?'. • *

"Muiiona toV defence, but not one 
cent tor tribute.'*--Oharles i^ntea- 
worth Plnckney. <v

"' "t only regret that 1 havo hn* one 
Mfe to lose for my CDuntr/."*"—Na'han 
Hale.

office Is 
Orover Cleveland.

trusl "—

.A.JONES <ScCO.
Postofflco, SallaburV, Maryland.

A V,m, . . '. 
An Irishman w.lklng (hrmvji a 

fashionable street In London, noMeed 
beside a door a bell. Underneath the 
bell , were theae wordi, "PletLse ring 
the bell." Paddy w,«nt and tt-.-.r, 'he 
belt' In a second a powd«wi Ml tie 
footman appeared and a*hnl him 
wha^ he wanted, "l^otolas," raid 
Paddy, "but 1 rang the bol! bucouoe 
H \aays so." "Oh!" nalil ,the fl'iaky, 
with a smile. "I «ee you've com» from 
the eountry wh.re .nanny-gotlM cnutt 
on goosebeiry bi:she«" "Y«. « u<l 
the Irishman, "but In \jtnAu > m«re 
are more woii'leriul HlcMv. \mt\« 
ooly to ring the h*11 tn i H nxn k«y 
pops! BUt"—OoldtB Duye.

The Good iVovlded.
"Though Mra. McKJnley.''. .saiu a 

Canton clergyman, "lef t «u,«state. of 
about $200.000, ghe was oue of the 
most charitable women in. -Ohio. Hnr 
experiences In charity wpr!c were in- 
tero«tlng.N .1 used to like to hear' her 
talk of. Utem. • ' . , 
. "She once told me about a col 
ored widow whos$ children she had 
helped to educate The widow, rath- 
et late in jlte, married.- -A. tow 
month* after h6» majrhMHk Mra. Me- 
Klnley >s^ed her hqw she waf,gef?

kake.beanU.al 
HAIR in tea u> atteeo mln.

CO.
Kger,

without hMt, wwi* you Furnishing Undertakers « Practi-
dreBtac or trtTelliif: at 

any tlm« urt »nywh«r«. 
Think of It 11

Small enoufh to car^r In yoar 
pane. Made of specially 
prepared French Horn-

cal Erab^lmers.

Cerien el cM. *~t, n*»«r. 
(Mr wert M4 (tier* tta kalr. t 
eW» «t« kelr t&

, nm M*f JM

FREE

on. fine, thank ye,' 
the bride ansarered. . . ^-^

  '''And la .j^our- huebantl a good 
provider t" said 'Mrs. McKlnley.  
\ Vi*r>e«d >he '1a a^ good vpfb>ldah. 

ma'am '-'jrm the reply.,. , 'H«

Would Teaefa Him a I<«MOB.
Bridget Where's^ the i*eek'a

wages yex promised "to bring honjef
. Pat H(o! Well, Bridget.

1 aplnt thlm. . .
Brldtef-frlpint thlm. did yeiT 

And Ud *ere }to, hom«, with nLver.a, 
bite to ,*lel -v v'..- • LOV-

Pat—Now-^-hto—Bridget, darllnt. 
don't get excited. I suint thlm a- 
^rlnkln* yb'e« health. ••• •

'.•Brtdcet—Drlnkln* me health, waa 
It? WeH, be hearlna yes had better 
whin I git through wld yez. yea'll 
bv the sickest mon In the Eighth 
Ward. Wbere'a me raopT—PaclBo 
Monthly.

ir dealer or bmlr drencr do« 
I CmAm Mtui w 2Sc. 
 end yon a bUMUonu

B»llt» 
Wllm

raps, 
Funeral work

___ ThUlian oflw to taitodncc lh« 
._. "« of oar Curl«n qoloklr. . (Mfit M <f I
l^d*«M la*"•"""i'"• i.t <!.. 11 t^' Uii. T" t™"' 1 ' Ws sivo Btaniuiil BuvefinUe rnsoioini lof map ty curler oardaTWrtMtor Free Pnoilam BooUtt

XIAOIC CtXtCBK CO. ""'
(NLUtkSt; ''•

HOUSE

Work ' done in a thtyrongh 
workmanlike manner. v"

and

veoal kind, but are worth 
e»Bvia«* ve« that tM« M troa, let w bare a 

We have ̂ )S?a«esrths eflSer
.

CAtALOOwe have ever

GMtle ad Effecdve.
A well known Manttol* editor 

writes; "As an inside worker I find 
ChamberIMn'  Btomaeh and Liver 
Tatleta Invaluable for the touches of 
bllloasness natnrat to se<taatary life, 
their action being gende and offeot-

Manftnav Child, when I was your age 
1 wa« ilad to ge» even drjr bread to, eat. 

  Ohfld Well, mother, yon oucfat to bt

.?*** 
|th«h«ext

fret at Tout ton's Drnk 8t«?*;

Ptertyof
is caused by stagnation of the liver 
and towels to. get rid of It and head' 
aohe and blltonsness and the poison 
that brines janndloe, take Dr. King's 
Maw tlf* Pills,, f he reliable pnritters 
that rto the work without grinding or 

JWe, at TonO*on's drag store.

Woman- of Bxpertrnce. < 
* Mra. Smith—I hear Mrs. Weeda la 
fcolnft_l<? marry a tarmac, and llve.ia 
the country, ,... , , , , »,,..,. ,„ „ ,. ^,.

Mra. Jones—Well, she ought to 
make good as a, farmer's wife.

Mra. Smith—I don&aee why. She 
has always lived In town X

Mra. Jones—True; but «• this If' 
her sixth matrimonial venture ,ghe 
evidently knojva all About husband 
ry.—Chicago News.

rOmHplnit An Opportunity.
Talkative Boarder—There's on»i 

thing, certain, an lippresslon once 
made on the raumory Is never abso 
lutely lost. It Is sure to recur to 
Oio mini some day.

Taciturn Booar.1«r^~That oeovln- 
cee me that the J,« bill I lent you, 
iive yean f»o didn't; make any 1m- 
iiretslon on your memory.—Chicago 
Tribune, .-.-<*

ESTIMATES OEtEBRPULLY 
OIYBK,

THEODORE W- DAVIS,
SALISBURY, *MD

MD CURB t^t

WITH

New
, tog's

piles pmvokeprofanltT, bat 
enre them. Ooan's 
itefelnc, tlMdlng or 

n* pile* after jjtart of.Mffer- 
aa* drag ature.

dmberiah't Has Ike Pref«ft*w 
Mr. frtdU.. Hanrahan, a prominent 

drogflst of Portsmouth, Va., aavs: 
"Vor the past sUytars I have sold 
and r*eomm,en.d*4 Qbantbarlaia.Nl Qol- 
to. Ofeolera and Olarrboe* Eemedv. 
U Is a great remedy and one ot the

AaiMSMTMe UIMBfMIMUt.

[OsTXY

au<l Coffins on hand.
v»Ul receive promptnttcntion. -1
..'SrV^mperfenOe- 'Phone 164.
CHUFTCU AN,£l DIVISION 8TBEETS,

Salisbury, Maryland.

i

ARB'YOO AmoNa jrteVew

hitV* lo«oflUil«nt I_aianuioe, or oomltic 

it r»om»-ui'« w»rii|p«f

. Wrftior,itftt

; , main StrMt. Salteftury; *d.

IUI

,(

C.D.KRAI
X8UOOMSOB TO OBOROB 0i 
.' AUD BUST BSB-BAK1

T. K. WHtATLEY & CO. 
uve&y

AND BOARD

OPPOSITE N, Y., P. * ^DBPOT.
Elegant Teams: for hire. 
lUtkaetloni
Phone Mo.

guaranteed.

best patent medlolnes on Ihe market. 
I handle some ethars lor the same   ..  * -  .. 
raryoses .that pay ««.« larger nrotu j n*Wt **w*y ajid, 
BotlhUrem^ l-aifv«4»&oa1 ' 
«*» , jan4 jsu^sifcaVvrt^oiirialn ill 

mj

Elgin and Wahham We>ohes, oomplete, 
$4.M. i Pull value guaranteed. Par ready 
proof thorns and inspect. Nothing but re-

HfcARNE A SMITH.
JBWKUKB8, ' '

DKM

 itas you to boram*

and
olli

There la art In Baking. We deliver ' 
the beat. Bend us your orders.

Safebia,

W

-i I./ ^-

G-EO. O. HELL, 
FurnUhtng Undertitker

•lP

srBJU.^.!
Will Beeeivet>romDt Attention

RobM and SUtc Crave

iSpm SAUNUff, *.
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(amfces 1,700 YtarsOM.
News received in Philadelphia f 

Dr. David Randall Mjelni't 
.logical expe4itlon\ta^thwt while in 
the north of Egypt, early,In Februa 
ry. Dr. Maolrer discovered several 
Christian churches dating back two or 

centuries after tea death of 
Tt*es* uatiflkat sanctuaries of 
uatpioed ss^t wer* carefully 

aa*arthed from heaps of desert sand, 
Mi* aoourate map* sAeVpbotogranba of 
tbe shrines were made.

It if thought at the U.n>*«rtsty of 
Pennsylvania that when the maps aad

SflMfc
to eaaibai IB

 aob rivulet and pooL 
When, the, be*» are plaxjua; marbles

*I*jr*Timitig »JteT*Bhool ; 
Whef Mb ttsft returala* robin watobes

v a*aV*<* the squirm 
On the walk that speaks the preeenoe

of the foollah sarly worm: 
When the «•*•> are northward honking

yi3&*J*?**&.'»&*#*i

added to the lit*la score of knowledge 
MWatf t^**,' regardibg tne 

ohi^rebes^aad the mode* of warship of 
the eailje*t<j)brlstian*oa^iidetb* city of Rpsa*. '. ".' ' ' '

Tbea bid farewell** Winter: Ue*¥e 
vrelooB* gentle Spring. * '

Bat beta* tba trustful robin oaa con 
clude; hi* Joyous song.

Ere tbe*frof*about th* poolsld* get 
to plplnf full and strong j

Sooner 'net thai tie earliest pott oaa set
down a ipnag tfme lay,
is* the blieaard wildly howliag onCom** 
l*»h

ildly howliag on 
bliakia*

Drifts the saow about tb* hooaeptops,
howJs tha wlad abqat tCM,«oo>, 

Awl Uie little foolU^oliildretj don't

Mite
thW.

Hi Maw

Wbaa a roosternnds a big fat wormwatec1!
of bacBaa, nature la to be obeerved 
when a man discover* soaxethlnx ex- 
oepttoaaUy good be w*»t* all Ms

** 
benefite of hi* discovery. Thl* i* tb*

Kvery year, good. easy vortabj that

4WSo^

w*. human being* an, 
W* okesrve tbe *i|pD* ot Spring Urn* 

corning toward U4 from aft* r 
w* !>*Ii0v* the robin* > always 

w* trait tb* gee**,
tell us that of Winter we 

ve at last sure****: 
Always do we shed our flannels: gen-

gallaleas, tnutiac Mlht 
Onoa aajaln to be the victims , 

Natural oldest ** : ••
Aamtaaa.

old

SnttoEil

Oalveston; Texs*i March 
Obarle*Bevnolds, who wsji*w*pt from 
bfa sjtatbsrl arms and carried to sia 
by thai water \o tb*; Qalveston ttorb 
tb* night of September 8, 1900. has 
been restored to. hi* parents. Tee 
child than four years old w*s picked 
upon the mainland* 4ft miles fag« 
Oalveston IslfeaA, where hv. had bsln 
depneUatby the tidal i wave, fie 
boy, was Mat to an orphan ajylmn at 
Dallas, aad soon adopted by a farmer 
Irviag.in Soutbweit Missouri.

A few montbp ago the lad ran 
away from hi* foster parent* and ftrU 
in with a roving band of gypsy horse 
Wader* coming to Texas. A visitor 
to th* camp leaned that tb* U year 
oW lad had been toM that bis pareai* 
perished iri tb* OalvUon storm, aad 
My*. Reynold*, now Hv<ng *t Shreva- 
pott, determined to InvaiUgate SB* 
believed her boy h*4-peVMbejl. bat 
 b* trav*l*d.on bon*bs*)k 60 mile* to 
overtak* the' gypsy hand and Investl- 

At tb* first glance ah* was coo 
vlaoed. aad birthmarks mad* posltiv* 
tb* la*I>Ufloa«i*«. The Bejaaldie* 
are well-to-do people aad tbe lad, wb> 
dld'no*'Woognis* bis mothei. w(jl 
have a good home.

Thelargest,Most B$lia|ile anij Jljasl Successfil
REAL ESTATE WfcBt M TIE- EASTEM SMRE Jf MARYLAW

Have* iTt»l number oi;acmlnOjl* rAKtU no their llat, suited *  all pnipoei 

TRUCK, OHAIN. OttASS, POULTRY AND FRUIT. FARMS.

ransln* In prto. fawn one tboooiiwl dollar* and op. Have alaafaonie rerr*dtslnhle 
Bti-rklfanu, M« well w> demrHb)«,CITY I'ROPKRTY »nd CbntcvtlUl LDINO U>T8 fur

P. WOODCQCK & COiPANY, REAl ESTATl BROKERS,
SALISBURY. (WICOMICOCQ.)

%E*)illf«eV toNratAt

oa* of these letters Is a warm kearted 
wlsb of'th* writer to be*~of use to 
 omeone else. This remedy ie for sal* 
at Tonlson's Drug Store.

NKW YORK, PHILA. A NORTOLJC A. R. 

Time T»bl» In K0>ct Mar l*th, UOS. LER

;>
Noam BOOWD TKAIR*. 

p.*> 
»4 
710 »lu 
linOkp*Cb

Rwn*>ok«Cliy....llM 
~~>lli»anr. ___ UN 

nmr(»rr.-. — 1 U

Bkltlmor* ..._._... 5M 
W»«b\n«H>n-.. .. - ta
Phli»d«rphl» (IT. 4M .-
N«w Yort ...... __ 6 U 7 «1 1 01 10 tl

D«lm»r(lv_.........

Polnt Oomri. r>t» 
rat

s Death Was ta Ms ItoaV
Jesa* P. Morris, of Skippers, Va., 

had a oloae call in the spring nf 1906 
He says; "An attaok of pnenmonia 
left me so weak and with such a fear 
ful cough that my friends declared 
oonramption cad me, »nd death was 
on my heels. Then I was persuaded 
to try Dr. Ring's New Discovery It 
helped m* immediately, and after 
taklnxTwo and a naif bottles I was a 
well man again. 1 found out that 
New Discovery is the beet remedy for 
oongh* and Inns; disease in all the 
world." Bold under guarantee at 
Tbulson's Drug Store. Boo and fl.OO. 
Trial bottle free.

aobs* -and

Doao's

They can't keep up the continual 
strata. -

The back give* ;oet— u 
pains: x ' •

Don't wait lon«*r— take 
Kidney PilUs.

B A. Beanen, Urisfleld Md., say* 
 'Doea's Kidney Pills have been oaed 
ia my family and we found them to 
be exactly as repreeented. I used 
them for backaoh* and a Severe weak- 

aoross the small of the hack

Mix the following by •aaUne well 
W • botttt. itod taU In taaWooof*!

p.m.
750 F>Wtor. Tto- 

m,m. p.m. p.m
Fvllmmn

««l»e
*w Yiirt. Pbltak..

. r In tbe Nortb-boa.   
J>Sphl«8lr« pi n«O»rr«lmlnia.U until «»*,» .

train* and tMwglDf O»r« no , 
tnlM between Raw Yiirk. Pblla., and _ 
Qbarla*. Brrtha In tbe Nnrtb-bnunCPlit

offer, while they last, our 
l|er Skate* «l a Great Re

met good* no «r oonUng fa>. We have

Bilegood, Freeny and Walls*, Att'y's.

ATTORNtVS 
SALE.

By virtu* of th* power and ant' ori- 
ty vetted in the uodMtlKned as attor 
ney, Ibtbe mortgage to Baarn*l Baooa, 
B*jB)ual BL Baoovuaikd Leyiu Bjr Banoti. 
partiert tradiag M 8aauerBaco¥' ana 
Sons, from Oscar Dunn and Cora* II*
o^lW^'a^r^fd^a^otg" 
tb* lan* record* of Wtaemieo County,

BICYCLES. SUNDRIES, AMD BASE

ever offered tat this Citv,' a* well a*
TACKLES 

AL^IPOBTINQ GOODS

brongbt on by inactive kidneys. A 
dull heavy pain and a weak, all gone 
feeling of I depression ptvvsxMd my 
whole syktem, at time* *o severe as 
to make tbe least exertion not only 
painful but irksome, particularly 
mornings after a long sleepless night, 
when I would suffer with a lack of 
energy and languid, listless feelings. 
Doctors and mediajnea failed to help 
me until X got Dean's Kidney Pills at 
a drug store, and waa/in a miseiable 
condition. They soon cured m*. of the 
wool* trouble and not a trace of it 
has ever returned. I do not hesitate 
to recommend Dean's Kidney Pills 
to other suffemr*.

Far sal* by all dealer*. Prioe 00 
osute. Foster-Milbnrn Oo.. Buffalo. 
New York, aole atento for th* United 
States.

Remember the name—Doan's -aad 
take no other.

Fluid Eitraoi Dandelion, one half 
Compound Kargon, on* ounce 

Compound Byrup BartapariUa, three 
ounce*. A local druggist is the au 
thority that tbea* simple, hanults*. 
Ingredients can be obtained at nomi 
nal cost from our home druggist*.

Th* miitnre is said to cleanse and 
strengtlien the clogged and inactive 
Kldaers, overcoming Backache, Blad 
der we*kne*s and Urinary trouble ot 
all kinds, if taken before th* stag* of 
Brlght's di4**se. ^. 
f Those who nave tried this~*ay U 
positively overcomes pain In tbe back, 
clear* the urine of sediment and reg- 
ul*ta*.urln*tlon, especially at night, 
curing even tL* worst form of bladder 
weakness.

Every man or woman here who feel* 
that the kidney* are not tttong or act 
ing in a healthy manner should mix 
this prescription at home and give It 
a trial, as It Is said to do wonder* for 
many parsons.

The Scran ton. Pa.. Times was Ont 
to print this remarkable prescription, 
in October of 1908. since when*Il tb* 
leading newspapers of New York. Bos 
ton, Philadelphia, Plttsbnrg and other 
pities have made many announcement! 
of It to their reader*.

THE LARGEST 
;> Wholeaala ahtf retail

tton,
riodiopa. . 
•down feeling; flatuIenoy.

Wbydon^yootryttt
law. Plnkhaaa tnTttat «H __._ 

waaaeo ta write her for adTtoat 
 Jae kaa fuWe* thooumla, to) a*aJt£7AS«lr«a*, ~ 14^B~" "»

him if he was 
-He said he was.

tbe

ETS,

DP, NOT, 

THE,
LOMI- AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
tnnjMcta a general banking barineu 
Account* oT individuals and flrmk 
are solicitMi, 
THOS. It WU.UAMS, Secretary

fitters

tttiir

-•« Ĵo
Y w Go

ver ( ,
a.

Yon do^'t expect hfm to pre- 
patent medioinee; 

('you oome to the painter 
nae hi* judgment as 

Lhett mateiiak and
met"

tieatment of your house.

f0Kh Nelson,

good 
caM
many times repays 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
hau»e,farmbu)Kiint»or 
manufacuirinx

Folio S3. default having bara made 
in tbe payment of the-eald Mortgage 
th* nd*rsiit«d.wlU sail at public auc 
tion for oaahat the (Wart Boo** door, 
in Salisbury, in Wioomloo County,

"srtr.sr.AaKI
1906 at tbe hour *f two o'clock, P. M. 
for cash to th* highest bidder, all 
that tract or parcel of land in Tya*. 
kin Bnotion District, in Wioomloo 
County, Maryland, situate aad being 
on' tbe north west side of tbe county 
roaoMsadijft from 'Bivalve to Tya*. 
kin Port Otto*, and separated frost 
the said county road by the laads of 
OeonraD. fa*ley; BBOINIflllO for 
tb* outline* at a post set up at the 
northwest aide of a dltoh, aa*.   rua.- 
atnc tbaaae Kor^h 6« degrees WesUX 
pol*l Nrlv po**i tb*i.u*nik>uth vfo*

Hk*d 
photographer.

She asked him If h* took children's 
picture. H* said he did.

Sbe asked him how much be 
charged. He said, "Tour dollars a
^
"Tb*arfl-«**te.to go *om*wk*re 

 iM." she replied, "Ionly have *Uv.

Still
They Hustle

Phillips Brothers are busier 
than ever, handling tbe new 
wheat which has just been bar- 
vested. Exceptional care has 
Keen exercised in selecting the 

' grain to be used & their dlf- 
ferent brands of flour. 
Nothing will do hut tbe beet 
Beat wheat beet flour. 
Best service best "turn out" 
Nothing but the best Is our 
motto.

—Bobby's father had given him a 
ten oent piece and a quarter of a dol 
lar, telling him be might pat one or 
the otrer on the contribution plat*»

"Which did yon give. BobbyT" his

Are offering exceptional op 
portunities to purchaae Ve 
hicle* at Low Price*. Then 
hai been a recent advance of, 
from $2.60 to |6 in the price 
of Carriage*, Wagon*, Bbx, 
bnt we were fortunate enough 
to have made our contracts for 
1908 delivery before the ad- 
vance, and wjll therefore sell 
at the old prices!

We have In Stock over,

Carriages.
Daytons. Surreys

Runabouts._ \ -* *

' Farm Wagoi

Meal constant^,, honie ln

W«n. al. Cooper
SALISBURY,«

ft
MD.

«i

iker

ORDER NISI.
Bloaard Dalian*, aangnee, etc , verso* 

Qran A. Helefti aasV Virgin la D.
Renon. ' '

In tb* Oirenit Court for Wlootnioo 
County, tu equity March Term to 
wit March 19, 1IH6.

Ordered. taaVthe sale of Property 
mentioned in tkeoe proceedings made

'" reported bv Richard Oallam, 
be ratified and oonflrmad, 

' t&'th* contrary be sbowa 
«n br before In* 1st day of May aexti 
Provided, a copy of this Order be In 
serted! in some newspaper printed in 
Wiooomp ooojnty oao* In each of tare* 
nboeselv* we*W tpaartin* BOth day 
of April next. ' Tbe report stetes the

Sulphur "i* one of th* graateat
edle* nature ever gave to viUs? *'
physician knows it cures skin
ilood troubls*. Hanoook's Liqi
Sulphur enables you to get the

ia most convenient form,
polsl Nrlv post

set Wast, «fl pole* to a post; thane* 
nth M degree* Beat, 17 pota to* <be

outer of a dltoh; tbenop by/ftaid with
the eenter of tae said dltofa, tu the b*.
ginning, ooaalaiag two1 acre* ofSaad.
•or* or leas, aad being th* *ame laud
conveyed to the said Oeear Dona by
Oeorg* D. InaUry aad Sama*l 'A.
Langrall by deed dated tbe ttrdr, day
of September. 189C. 

Title Papecs at the expan** of the
purohatsr.  . Mijts e. et^cooo.

Attotnay nam*d In the mortgage.

True Ootyr
Clark 
» 

ERVB8T A. TOADVINK.

'••M4

I*W 

0rave

F'f«K

Virgil>ia
Timber Lartd

For Sale.

Looitiondb^oa^j 
alii* (ram NorfoJ
A4*** W.

FRIEND TO FRIEND.
Tb* personal i*eom»ntiid*tioa*,of p**» 

ale who have been ouiud of wajk* sad 
asUa br ChaatbeihuV Ooufk) W*

HorcesiMules
ALWAYS ON HAND.

T wo PMTV of Oxen, Timber Cart

M feet long; equlpptd w)tn tt boras 
power Treper engine. Suitable for 
passengers or towing purpose*.

D. J. WARD, Prop'r.

Use dark's Giant Liniment
for jonr Pain*, Internal and Exter 
nal. Guaranteed under the Food and
Drngi Act, June 30,1906.

CUSS All SKMTMUWES.

DoaVtakft suplhur "taalete 
wafers," or powdered sulphur 
tolassei. Hanoook's Liquid Sulphnrl 

U pleasant to take and perfect in Us 
aoUon. Druggists sett it 
A well knowa oitiaen of Danvlll*. 
Pa., write*: "I have had an aggra 
vated o**s of Bcaema for over twen 
ty ftve year*. I have used etvaa BO 
osnt bottles of tbe Liquid, and on* Jar 
of your Haaoook'* Liquid Sulphur 
Ointment, aad now I feel as though I 
had a brand aew pair of hand*. It 
aas cured me and an certain it will 
our* anyoa* U tb*r persist in using 
Haaoook's Liquid Sulphur according 
to direction*. ' ' Butler Bdgar. ' '

'held at the post and 
Q Company of which be was in com* 
maud at the tlms of his death was 
turned out under arms and the other 
companies were In attendance carrying 
side arms. The body wss aooompa 
nled home by Captain Hunter B. Nel 
son, regimental commltwry who grad 
uated In tbe same class with Captain 
Laws and had been with him during 
their entire fifteen yean servic* under 
th* flag. In speaking of Captain Laws 
Captain Nelson raid:

Hiaored a The Aray.
''Capt Laws was the true tjp* nf 

the American soldier. He was 
br*v* a man a* sver wore the straps 
and bis fidelity to duty was on« of 
bis strong points. He had perfect 
control of his men, all of whom loved ! 
him and would fMlow him anywhere. | 
He' rendered moat conspicuous service I 
In Cuba and tbe Phllllpines. It was 
ia the Cuban campaign that he show 
ed such wonderful nerve. He was 
wounded on the firing line, and had 
tbe tight to leave the field. He retir 
ed to tbe rear, had hit vonnd dressed 
and returned to tbe filing Hn«. where 
tie bullets were falling as th Irk as

—A Uhinago woman refused to buy 
a ooflin for bar husband because the 
undertaker wouldn't give her trading 
stomps. Th* preacher that performs 
tb* lady's neat weMdlng ceremony 
•booId take notice,aadb* prepared.— 
8*1. _____ _____

Stops earache in two minute*; tooth 
ache or pain of born or soald in flv* 
minute* i hoarsen***, on* hour; mns- 
ol* aoh*, two hour*'; Twre throat,

reive pour*—Dr. Tbom** Bl*otric 
Olll, monarob over pain.

 Thirty, miles an hour ha* 
made with ari ice boat propelled b> t 
{eejt'ban* power motor and *n a*rla| 
sersw. __________  "

 Mutalde of tbe uteersg*, th*r* 
I M7.8S8 pisseugars  oarrlsd In 

and out of New York harbor nut year 
on

Tytf
FOR TORPID UVER,

AteraUH

SKKMa-AJMOi,
•yaa«»ata,
aMtMeB* aallaw

Unas 
Uhvd 

Which 
 abstaatlal

Aylo
Cecil Wilson, Mr. Charlie

hail. He was a splendid officer t 
tne man.''

Major Taggert pair] the following 
high tribute toUaptain Laws:''

"There is no officer in (be regiment 
who has seen bsider or more danger- 
ous service than Oapi. < Laws.

He was ip command of the first Dis 
trict of the Island of Leyteduring tin 
•mtlre PuUjau InmrrectlOB which ( 
lasted during the entire tervloe of th* 
Mth ia th* Islsnd. Since bis retains, 
here Captain Laws has been sufiferius; 
from a slight attack of fever contrac 
ted during his service In tbe Island. 
He had b««n contemplating leaving 
for bis homeo«ar Salisbury In a short 
tlm* when lie thought he would k* 
feeling better. ,

Officers and men of tbe entire regi 
ment are united in their grief al tba: 
loss of a wan who wa* an officer asMs 
a gentleman, a thorough soldier Jaad 
a man who pot his duty Orstandhi**. <, 
self In th* background " • 

' Captain Laws was the sot of Mr.' 
and Mrs. Wm. Le«i Laws,'well know*) 
renldenU of Wango. His funeral took ' 
place from the homestead Tuesday ef- ' 
teraona. The pall-bearers were Oapi. 
Mslion. Harry B. Freeny. M. V. 
Browlugton. W. 8. Ootdy. Jr., K A, 
Toadvine and N. Price Turner.- Kl» 
dsr Poo I son conducted tbe service.

OYAL
Baking Powder

Toappearinthe
Salisbury Advertiser

bcfianincAarillS

The oily Bakta Ptwte 
whk toy al tape CwMtJ Tartar 

T- nade mm grips—
Insures healthful and 

delicious food for every 
home— every day
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UOSi Of COURT
I Tern Nrt A Uaj OM. Ctsw Ms.

Of. fcftwl Of Gnad Jsry, 
Be.

Grand
afternoon. In their report 

ooort the Oraad Jury oalls 
1 attention to the VM of spirit- 

> liqaors by minors in ths county 
I reoommendi mom adequate polios 

Ion there. They also call at- 
nllon to ths slack Manner of doing 

the work of oar road supervisors aod 
«troos:ly rsoommeadi that they be 

|i«otnpsUsd to perform thslr duty. 
|,'Atoe osi ths question of Aatomohilas 

: recommendations arehnads aad 
i of noessive spsad of those 

; cars. It being olatmsd that 
i law is being broken and a spsed 

' tram M to 40 is maintained. Aad 
; to use their own words, "Them 
:<aaonld be something done to protect 
a long suffering public". Tbe report 

:.4a foil follows
 . ' Roparl 9f Grand Jary. 

'Wa have examined 878 witnesses 
id found 95 true bills. We find the 

'public buildings in very good con 
dition, except us floors in tbe jail, 
which need repairing ;  and the grand 
jury room and the entrance thereto 
ne«d a ooating on the walls. Ws 
commend th« changes and improve 
neati being sosde in the County 
Commissioners' office,

1 Upon complaint, and through aad 
jby witnesses, we find that ths us* of 
!;<iatoxi«atlng liqaors by minors ia 

of the outlying districts of tbe 
|Manty UM assumed enormous pro 

pnrtioni, and we believe there is not 
nple polios protection to prevent 

£tbe perpetration of or i me in the rural 
tistriots.
"Oar attention has beea called to 

i deplorable nondltion of tbe public 
away*, and from complaints 

brought up wa believe that super 
ia some of th« districts  

especially Qnantico, Willard, Pitta 
' «ille aad Dennis have not perform 

1 their fall duty.
"The reckless speediaa of automo- 

i has been brought 10 ths attea 
I of this body, and we (htak there 

i sofleetatng done to protect 
i long safferina public. And while 
> speed of 16 ox 30 miles is tolerated 

i the county road*, we have prop 
"that a stoeh higher speed li frequent. 
i area as muoh as 86 to 40 mile* an

l«bMi te Aksn Now.
Bamne] B. Smyth, Oharlss B. Heara 

B. Lows, John T. Hatton an 
Prady, the committee appoim

ORUNDO HARHSON.
CMrmi «T Worcester's CMNoV G»

pftJal Gsjaajttw. Larft Narsiry
Merest*. UN DmM**

Of Bet*.
Orlaodo Harrisou who uanasnd MM 

Campaign for ths dry paoplo of Wor 
cester Oonnty during tbe past
weeks is MI ex-nnaidsnt of th* Mary- 
and SUM Horticultural Society.

Mr. Harr top, eldest son of J. O. 
Harruon, wat bora at Roiana, Data- 
wan, January OT, 18*7. is BOW la tin 
prim* or Ufa, From a 4*07 Iw hat 

assooiatsd In HortiMltara, at-
Mve ia organising aad holding Horti- 
 altaral meetiaaa, asw of the ftrst to 
assist ia orgaalslag Ike MaryhMd 
State BorUoalaral Booietr aad ia as- 

sting to seoore appropriations. 
While a neither of the Legislators he 
seoured aldittoaal appropriations for

KENNERLY-SHOGKLEY CO.'S EASTER ARRAY
We have on sale a new 
ine of "American Girf' 
& "Mary Stewart"Shoe Dress Goods ALL MAN. ORDERS

HAVE OUR 
PROMPT ATTENTION

BRINQjS WANTED KINOS AT LOV^EIRED PRICES.
The Apra Sate of fancy Sefcs for Caster represents a wide astortmcnt, affording playiror peraonal pfefcrencea.

27 in. Shadow Stripe Taffeta, in tarts, blues, browns, per yd.... .$1.00
32 in..Taffeta, brown, blue and tan plaids, per yard.......... 1.00
24 in. Rajah Silk, tan, blue and brown, per yard............ .75
27 in. Pongee, natural Pongee oolor, per yard............... .75
27 in. Shepherd's Check, brown, blue, etc., per yard......... .90

34 in. lustrous black Taffeta, wear guaranteed, per yard..... .$0.85
36 in. lustrous black Taffeta, wear guaranteed, per yard...... 1.00
36 in. lustrous tan Taffeta, wear guaranteed, per yard........" 1.00
36 in. lustrous brown Taffeta, wear guaranteed, per yard...... 1.00
36 in. lustrous blue Taffeta, wear guaranteed, per yard ...... 1.00

27 in. Pongee Silks in two weaves very popular (one a plain Shantung weave, the other a Bne Utripe weave; both in the new shades), per yard............ .90

SIL-K RETT1COATS.
The K. S. C. Guaranteed Silk Petticoat. ....%,....'....*.;.. .$5.00 
The K. S. C. Guaranteed Silk Petticoat.......... •;».;.., .' v i.. 6DO

Just thq materials you are 
going to need, and which, 
will be in greatest favor 
this Spring. Most of these 
goods embrace materials 
and patterns exclusive

/ TMC SALE AND SHOWING OF

SPRING DRESS GOODS
he advancement of Hortionltora, 
4,000.00 annually to be expended bT 
he titate Horticulturist* for experi 

mental work, also an appropriation 
or UM Peninsula HorticnUnral Booie- 

, of -which be U an ex-preaident. 
Hs nits Mired a« President of the 

American Auooiation of Mnnerymen 
and ii now Chairman of a ipeoial 
oommittee on "Uniform Legislation" 
for the Nonerymen. He U the offloa 
manager of bis own business, who 
with bit father sMMmtbsr onltirate 

Me thousand acres of nonary

Mr. Harrison is interested la the 
planting of over one hundred thousand 
apple trees in commercial orchards in 
Maryland and West Virginia. He at- 

isiness. He is a 
good roads and

tend* wiotly to b 
strong advocate of
ever ready to assist in adraaoing the 
Agricultural aad Horttaoltaial later- 
 sta,

Mr. Harrlton u Mayor of Berlin for 
the third term. He has the rsspeot 
and confidence of the people at home 

it well known to the Hortioultnr- 
tbe Doited State*. He WM 
he oommlatlonert of the St. 

appointed by Hon. John 
Pratident of the Mary- 

Itarsl Booiety dur- 
Ecposition and 

d fruit Ks-

52 in. Panama, perxyard................ ...............$0.89
54 in. Panama, per yard................................ 1.19
44 in. Reversible Mohair, per yard.................. 1.00
44 in. Poplinette, per yard............................. 1.25
42 in. Sicilian, per yard....... ........................ .85
38 in. All Wool Suiting, per yard .................... .29"
"86 in Panama, per yard................................ .50
32 in. Taffeta Bilks, per yard.......................... .85
36 in. Taffeta Silks, per yard... ....... ................ 1.00

42 in. Pointella Melrose, per yard............ ......$1.00
36 in. Shadow Stripe, per yard........................ , .50
44 in. Plaid Batiste, per yard......................... .85
44 in. French Voile, per yard......................... 1.00
40 in. French Voile, per yard........r............... .85
42 in. Chiffon Voile, per yard..........;............. .85
36 in. Batiste, per yard.... ......... .................. .50
36 in. FaneySilk, per yard.........,.,.*.............. 1.00
SB in. Taffeta Silk, per yard..........7................. 1.25

The K. S. 0. Gilberta Petticoat, perfect-fitting, patented and
adjustable waistband; price range from....... ,$1.00 to $2.50

with us for Salisbury. All 
of these are highly desira 
ble fabrics, in the newest 
shades for the Spring and 
Summer, and, the saving in
price will please you.n. i f .

4tin. Herringbone Suiting, per yard^r. ....... $1.00
48 in. Wool Taffeta, per yard......?.........:... .... 1.00
88 uu Poplinette, per yard..,......!........,,..;......- .7$
50 in. Striped Suitings, per yard....; ,..."...,,. k ,4lJZ5
38 in. All Wool Suiting*, per yard.....!............ .29
44Jn. Prunella Cloth, per yard....................... 1.00
44 in. English Mohair, per yard................„„-, 1.00
40 in. Silk Check Voile, per yard......."............. 1.00
40 in. Silk Stripe Voile, per yard..................... 1.00

Our Special Batiste, 36 Inches Wide, All Wool, 39c Per Yard.

Furniture Specials.
Three-piece Bed Boom Suit, golden oak... ..'...$16.00
Three-piece Bed Boom Suit, golden oak......... y>.50
Three-piece Bed Boom Suit, golden oak.......... 22.00
Three-piece Bed Boom.Suit, quartered oak...... 28.00
Three-piece Bed Boom Suit, quartered oak...... 35.00
Three-piece Bed Boom Suit, quartered oak...... 40.00
Three-piece Bed Room Suit, bird eye maple..,.. 50.00 
Side Board Special*- ..price range $10.00 to 30.00

Specially Priced Odd Pieces.
Iron Bed Special.....$2.90 
Iron Bed Special..... 4.50

Iron Bed Special....$5.00 
Iron Bed. $6.00 to 15.00

Mattings, per yard-....................... ...12 1-2cto30c
Specials in Bugs...................... .................all prices
Specials in Conches............. .........$5.00 to $30.00
Orei Bugs (sices 6x9 feet and 9x12 feet)—get odr prices

per pair 40C to $6.00

Ladies' Hosiery Specials.
Special Silk tisle... 39c Special Silk Hose.....$0.75 
Special SUk Finish.....25c Special Silk Hose..... 1.00 
Special Silk Hose.......50c

Ladies' Fancy Notions a Specialty,

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY C
tU009»»orsi to • IRGKHKAD-SMOGKL.KV GOIVIf*ANV

•v-

SEA ROUTES"

lants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

Bfist Route
To

FJorkli Re 
sorts.

Best Route ;
\ (

New England : 
Resorts

BXTWBBK BALTIMOM 
BOSTON «id PROVIOma, via Norfo* and Newport News.

BALTIMORE AND SAVANNAH.
PHILADELPHIA,. AHD SAVANNAH.' ! ^HIIADKJ.PHIA AJTD Bowjoir.

Daily except Wed. and Ski. to Newport JTaws and Norfolk. 
Aooomodations and CnJsin* nnsurpastad. B«od"for booklet

  W. P. TUBNEB, P. $. M. 
General ofloea  Balttmore, Md.

>

IIIII Miill

C I f\T H C UU 1 11
A new dePartment 

Enabling quick deliv- ,
ery, Mid at prices thai

arefwithin the reach x>f inen of moderate income. 
All the "kinka" of custom-made excellence em 
bodied in every suit

Prices range from $16.00 upward.

1 CM 2-1 4 East F»y«tt» Strvat, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

CLARKE
DOUBLr-ACTING

HARROW
t

is one of the finest 
tools

****

to 
u 
di

I

tj

Old

AT

io«r

[»M 111 >H I H «IH1111 Ml H M 1111 > 11111 M I M 11 III 111

Com* and E**rolna :

ALSO AGENTS FOR -1 
ACME HARROWS.

Salisbury Hardware 
Company ....^~Phone 346

T--

OUR NEW GOODS SALISBURY, MD.

The

>»«»aaaaa<e

99 

fclfHt

Masei
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SPRAY NOW
If your orchard 

is infested with 
San Jose Scale or 
oth er pests, a thor- 
ough spray ing now 
 with the Right 
wasR will -mean 
dollars to you later

We, will be glad 
to give you form 
ulas for .all stan 
dard insecticides.

And it will pay 
you to get the 
drugs^from us; we 
can quote you at 
tractive prices on

SULPHUR,
BLUE VITRIOL ETC.,

in 1 to 100 Ib. lots

WHITE & LEONARD
tor, Mill «ri St, Pitir's Struts,

8ALI8BUKY, MD.

HENRY AND JONES
Selected By fotraor Grothers GMef tad

AssKlate Ji40es. Respectively, To
SKCM4 Pax* Aid Uoyd

The vacancies on the bench In the 
Pint Judicial District ceased bfr the 
bill pMaed in legislature retiring 
Chief Judge Hear? Page and Associate 
Judge Hei ry Lloyd were filled this 
wee); by the appointment of Hon. W. 
Laird Henry of Dorchester Oonnty. 
Chief Judge and Boa. Robley D. 
Jones of Worcester Oonnty asrssociate. 

It i* seldom that legal circle* are 
more itirred np than was the case 
 when It became known thai two va- 
oanolM bad been created instead of One 
M wan generally understood to be the 
intention. And deopitn GOT. Crothera' 
warning that h« did not want to be 
bothered by applicants M he waft 
folly acquainted with the bar of the 
state aad felt that he we- folly aotn- 
petent to select Judicial timber with-

*
•jee»efrMMM»Mi
TT

to land the appolntroiant for 
«-r themselves ' or their friend*. In 
Dorchester Oonnty especially the ap 
plicants were aroused over- the ap 
pointments and she had four men In 
the field  John R. Pnttlson, Mr, rW 
rlngton. Mr. Fletoher and W. Laird 
Henry the appointee. 
. While Wioomico, bad no announced 
candidates for the position, a good 
many friends of Hon. Jas. B. Bile- 
good and Hon. K. Stanley Toedvine 
hoped that the Governor wonM reoog- 
niae the wisdom of appointing men of 
tbelr well known legal ability to the 
position.

of bis oonnty. He is popular. J. W. 
AdklBs, of Baltimore, fs a oonjiin. He 
comes of a family well versed ie the 
law. The late Judge Charles Colds- 
borough was another eonsin. '

MgeJoMS.
Mr. Robley D. Jones who wss ap 

pointed associate Judge to snocnrd 
Judge Lloyd is well and favorably 
known In this county, and I* popular 

Ufa the Bar. He is recognized as a 
lawyer of high atandlng and acknow 
ledged ability, and as a man of unim 
peachable character, counervative and 
well balanced. Mr. Jones is the antb- 
or of the prohibition law recently 
adopted In Worcester county. He Is 
the son of Dr. Obas. P. Jones of Snow 
Hill and is 48 year* old. He married 
Miss Louisa Franklin of Berlin In 1897 
and has one daughter. 
. He live* at Snow Hill,'where he 
attended the Suow Hill High School. 
Aft»r leaving that institution he 
taught for several years, and nub**- 
quentty went to thn On If entity of 

lia Law School, where he gradu 
ated. For 13 years he served as State's 
Attorney for Worcester county, declin 
ing a renominatten four yean ago. 
He was elected to the House o' Dele 
gates last fall, aod took a prominent 
part in the deliberations at the recent 

Ion.
Mr. Jones Is a member of the offlo- 

Ia' board of the Snow Hill MethodUt 
Episcopal Church, and was elected a 
delegate to the Oeneral Conference, at 
the recent meeting of the Wilrning'on 
Conference. He is a prominent Mason, 
an Odd Fellow and Red Man.

HEBRON TO QUANTUM.

1 G. TOMWIHE & SON.
Main Street,

r, MD.

 ire 
Insurance.

Only the Best 
Old Line Companies 

Represented. .

Hio. W.' Laird Henry, who was ap 
pointed Chief Judge to succeed Judge 
Page was elected to Congress to fill 
ont the oneyplred term of Congress 
man Brattan of Somerset at the same 
time Ron. Joshua W. Mile* was elec 
ted for the full term. Be was ap 
pointed "Land Commissioner by Gov. 
Crothers a few weeks ago to succeed 
Hon. E. Stanley Toadvin of this coon 
ty. This place has been filled _y 
the appointment of Mr. Lloyd of Tel 
hot Oonnty. '

Mr. Henry ia a cooxin of Judge 
Lloyd, whom be snconedic. He is a 
native of Dorchester and a son of Dan 
iel M. Henry. He read law at Cam 
bridge.

Eveka! Yes. IHweFewdk AtLast.

Dirt Road Ts Be Contracted By 
Tbe Gewrty GombslNers. Aim 

None Keener CeMMided.
The Oonnty Commissioners paid a 

vlaU to the Oonnty Alms House this 
week, accompanied by the Oonnty 
Treasurer. Mr. Tbos. Perry. The 
board is required by law to make vis 
its to the county property fonr times 
a year for tbe purpose of examining 
conditions there and awing the prop 
erty ts well looked after. They re 
port everything in first class shape, 
and the winter crops in better condi 
tion than they ever saw at this time 
of year.

They paid the Keeper Mr. Darby a 
high ' compliment .on the way he is 
managing things and the general con 
dition of tbe farm and buildings.

The commiralonen will soon com 
mence tbe building of a model dirt 
road from Hebron to Qnaritloo  or 
rne mile tl-ere. This work will be 

i nnder the direction ef the County En- 
1 glneer. Mr. Clark, aad Is expected to 
show what can be done to some of onr 
roads to pot them in first class oondl 
tion with material at hand and at 
little expense. There are a greU 
many roads in the county that It is 
believed oonld be made Into as good 
roads as are needed with the material 
at hand and at a very little expense  
it being estimated at from fifty to 
one hundred dollars a mile.

WED IN WiLMINGTON.
MbsMwaet«tTew4«4 Mr. lath trier 

Setwise flrir f rtarfs By Secret*

ABSORBING 
STORY

"THE MAN Of THE HOUR"
Starts in thit paper next week, 

April 18. Everyone in this Oonnty 
should read this life-telling tale. It 
has been an eye opener to many all 
over tbe country. Get started with 
the first copy, April 18, 
* With all the advantages of youth, 
education and good looks and no 
vocation other than the enjoyment of 

ealth, tbe hero of onr present story 
chose rather to sacrifice his ease and 
comfort on tbe altar of his dnty as a 
oitisen. His oity called him to save 
her fiom spoliation and corruption, 
aod he responded to the call.   To lure

THE UNTIMELY DEATH
Of Gapl* Afcert LawshThe PrtM Of

life. Tfco SM of Mr. and Mrs. W*.
Laws. Of Wa*flo.

The many friends of Captain Albert J 
Laws heard with sorrow and regret of j en in the Masonic Temple on Tuesday

ATTRACTIVE MUSICALE
Arranged By 

Board. Ai Erica* 
TbePMc.

An attractive Mnsioale will be giv-

far

Found wLatT Why that Chamber 
lain's Salve onres eoaem» and all 
manner of itching of the jki<i. 1 have 
been aSloted 'for many years with 
skin disease. I had to gnt np thru* 
or fonr times every night and wash 
with nold water to allay the terrible 
itching, but sinoe using this salve in 
December, 1906, the itching has stop 
ped and has not troubled me. Elder 
John T. ungley, Rootville, Pa. For 
 ale at Ton lion's Drug Store.

him (ram the path, of right cams the 
seductions of lore and the olaims of a 
revered parrot's memory, Milled with 
the mighty foroee at the command of 
political and financial malefactors. 
The Ormuem with which "the man of 
the hour," slngleaont for the highest 
post in a great municipality by those 
who saw in him only a weak line end 
a tool, resisted the very forces that 
had elevated him for their own pur 
poses 10 official power . will be an in 
spiration to the reader as it hM been 
an uplifting force, in the minds 
thousands who have witnessed 
theatrical representation.

of 
its

 Mr. B. F. Haronm of Bflen 
secured an order from New Vork

Mias Margaret W. Todd and Mr. 
Ralph H. Grler surprised their many 
friends in Salisbury by going ap to 
Wilminaton and quietly getting mar 
ried. They were married at BOOB Fri 
day by the Rev. Alexander Al'eon, Jr., 
pas tor of the Woit Presbyterian ohnroh 
the ceremony being performed at the 
"Manse". As it was their Intention 
to keep the marriage a secret for a 
while Mrs. Grier returned home Sat 
urday evening and .Mr. Grier con-, 
tinned on a business'trip to the oity 
and returned this week, the noblloa- 

' tlon in a Wilmington paper however 
F stopped this plan, aad their friends 
j were soon aware of the marrtaoe. Mr. 

has end Mis, Grier were two of the most 
popular members of the younger social

.« n ,_ u . » '   £ of tnls o"7  »* their families be 
 ..,. _..   ._.._.__._ 100 Belgian hares, from one 10 two. long to the mon prominent business
R* married the widow at hi* months old, to be delivered before ; and social circles of Salisbury. Mrs

cousin. Daniel Hsury. who was Mite the Raster holidays. Mr. Haronm has Urier being the daughter of Mr. and
Adklns, a sister of Judge Ads ins. of j quite a few of these, and has been ' *£•#•£' ̂ d firm. R : Darter 
Talbet oonnty. He served one term realising 11. M per pair for hares from They have the best wishes of their 
in Congress and has alwavs been (den- fonr to 9ve months old in the same . many friends for a long, happy and 
tified with the anti-Appl»garth faction ' market i prosperous life.

PIANOS
AT FACTORY PRICES

We give more value In pianos 
every day. than yoa oau get at 
any Special Sale of other dealers.

WHY? Because our way of 
selling eliminates all Jobbers and 
middle men's profits. ::::::

We give you the benefit of onr 
8> years experience a« tuner and 
repairer, ane- select the beet vsl 
ne in the Piano field today. : : 

TUNING A SPtOALTY.

S.C.SrUTH
FACTORY SALESMAN,

SeMwry, ftM.

Inspector-General Union Veteran Legion
Sojfev *I Om Seeommend Peruna at a Safe and ReliaUe jr«Kct««.n

High Officials and 'Prominent 
Citizens

j

Give Unqualified Endorsement 
to Pe-ru-na.

— ————————— i

Pigs for Sate*
tie Springfield kind. the* See them at

J. QEAFTOH Mi 
OOOPJ

t\j&, Hebron, Md. 
Salisbury, Mil.

r
IT

No Medicine in the World Can 
Produce a More Impressive 
Array of Testimonials.

Every Testimonial Given In the 
Exact Words of theTestifler,

The f ruite Of Wise 
Provision

in youth come home to ?«» &» old 
We A rnioy d»y w roni^to oom« 
' anJ you should be, sure to provide

' for it
£T*,RT A BANK ACCOUNT

watch it grow. Our. methods 
king your money grow fully 

lained if you inquire here.

L» r 

IMS**

 8 mm.

TerriMeCMeef
Mr. Donald Bobb, Jrn 1« Wrlgbta 

ATS., Nova Scotia, Canada, Deputy Su 
preme Chief Banger, Independent Order 
of Vorreators, writes* 
1 "While on a vlilt to Boston I must 
have eaten something that did not agree 
with my stomach, as a terrible case of 
ImOgmttioa followed. Perona was 
recommended to me, and after omlng 
three bottles X waa «ttfr*fjr cores! I 
therefore recommend Fernna to any one 
 offering with stomach trouble."

Trace ef CetMTh Oosm. 
. Bracken, A10 Tenth Ave^, 

fK> Y., baa occupied tbe 
office of Water Inspector of New Tork 
Oity for the past fifteen years. He 
carries on an extensive plumbing busi 
ness ' at 610 Tenth Ave. He is Poet 
Deputy of Grand Knights' of Relgna 
Oella,Council Knights of Oolnmbua, N. 
T. He wrltca as follow*:

"For nearly a doaen years catarrh ha* 
bothered me In one form or another. I 
was troubled with MM/ cttmrrb, thmt 
hmd mtfocted tny ttonach, vhlch troub 
led me iroat In tho morning. My appe 
tite was- poor, and I did not seem to 
relish my food. Indigestion bothered 
me at times also. '

"I waa atlylaod to take Parana, and I 
took It as prescribed for a month, when 
my cnre was almost complete. Today 
there Is not a trace of catarrh la my 
system, and 1 can «ay without hesitation 
that JVruaM aired ate."

Agreeable and Effective Tonic. 
* Corporal John Finn, Waahlpgton, D. 

O., veteran aoldler of the Civil War, a 
prominent Grand Army man and com 
mander of the oldeat post in the United 
States, John A. Rawllna Poat No. I, de 
partment of the Putomao, Grand Army 
of tbe Republic, writes:

"Parana was recommended to me. by 
many of my associate*, and I have given 
tt a fair trial. Have fownd. U .a Most

OOU HOMKM HIQO*.

Ool. Homer Biggs, Inspector Oeneral on the staff of tho National Com 
mander of the Union Veteran Legion, writes from the Pension Bureau, 
Wanhlngton, 1). O., as follows* "

«I thank you very ranch'tor calling my atttentlon to Parana. It Is a 
pletuntaad tttocOy* toato, aim mad prtviot*  oUs mad cmtmtrbtl mffec- 
tioat, mad mlto met* apoa tb» tfrer. I oan reeommend it as a safe and reli 
able medicine." '  

past winter, and have foond Perona 
roost beneficial and commend It for what 
it fias done tor me." j 

Relieve* Mtod and Be*y.
Mr. G. W. Woodbury, Rogers, Ohio, 

formerly Captain and Cantor of the 
Hiram College Basket Ball Team, 
writes »

"When body and mind alike were 
weary and refuted to work, a few doses 
of Peruna restored l"«t itrength and In 
vigorated quick** and more permanent 
ly than anything I know."
Unhesitatingly Recommence Pe-ra-Mi'

J. Kdwin Browne, National Coro- 
msnder Army *nd Navy Union of U. B. 
A., 410 llth St., N.B. Washrogtoa, D.O. 
writes: .

"I bare no hesitation in endorsing 
yonr Perona as a most fMdtat 
cmtmrrb. My own experience and Uia,», 
of many IrUnds who have been bene-
fltodby 11* 1** Teerimmendtt «o 
SOM enfletlMg from that eoasnlaUt.M

Maseilc Ti

create Peruna in tablet form, and their
 trennous labors havu just been erowned 
with SUCCMS. People who object to 
liquid medicines cnii now lecnre Peruna 
tablets. ThuBO tablets reproaent ,the 
medicinal Ingredient* of Peruna, and 
each tablet 1* equivalent to one average 
dose,   .

The family Relies    Pe-ru-M.
A. Howltt Nlckarson, Oaptain U.B. 

Army, Adjutant General on Oeneral 
McOook's staff, wrtu« from ti.o Oanins 
Building, Waablngton, D.C., a* follows i

"Itaffords ma great pleasure (o cprn- 
mond P«runa as a most excellent tuulo
 wl h many medicinal qualities 
slst nature In overcoming* tha 
ills with wklch th« bujn^n fatolly I If 
often c/Bfsfad, and Is ajit^y^ twdunger, 

« As a g*naral thing,'! bev«>'b««A op- 1 
posed to whM ere known .M patent 
medialnes, Jmt Farnna ha«xl«ng ilno* 
overeoma this feeling. IU* no*,** I that 
been tor »' lone time,* w«u4»UWi»h«i
family meol^lM wltKfls^ «pnn which 
we rejy to ̂ r* U*e4 » * »» substantial

his death last Saturday. Oaptain 
Laws had only recently landed in this 
country from the Philllplnes and. had 
be»B in his new quarters at Fort On 
tario about a wfek, when he met with 
the accident that resulted Inhis4eath. 
The accident happened about ten 
o'clock Friday nigh* and he died at 
three o'ulook on Saturday. Oaptain 
Laws bad been -going over Berne papers 
with his brother officers and bad gone 
to his room to-retlre when stepping 
from his room tor some purpose be 
Ptumbteri over a newel poet in the dark: 
hall and was 'thrown' headlong down 
the stairs, fracturing his skull. His 
toe ws« almost torn off with the con 
tact in striking tha newel. .

Oaptain LAWS was one of the best 
known men in W loom loo Ooonty and 
was popular with all on account of his 
quiet nnsssuming manner and gave 
Impression of a man who could aud 
would do whenever occasion demand 
ed .which bis record in the army ful 
ly sustained.

NataVe Of IDs G«Mtry.
Oaptain Laws wss bort> near Wango 

on August 6th. 1868, and was appoint 
ed to West Point on Jone 18th; 1880. 
He was graduated and assigned to 
twenty fourth Infantry as a second 
Lieutenant on June 18tb, 1898. He 
received his promotion to First Lien- 
tenant In the same regiment, on April 
88th. 1808 and served with the ngi- 
ment in Ouba during the Spanish 
American War.

On July Oth, 18N. he was mad* 
Major of Volunteers and assigned to 
the Thirty Fifth Infantry, with which 
be served during the Filllno Insur 
rection until May 2nd, 1901. '

In the meantime he had been pro 
moted to Captain in the Regular Ar 
my on Feb. 2nd 1901, and after serv 
ing two years with the thirty fifth he 
returned to bis own regiment, and has 
continued to serve with It bntil the 
time of his death.

When bis death became known the 
large garrison flag at Fort Ontario 
was hung at half mas; In honor of his 
memory and remained -so until his 
body was carried from the post to the 
station to be sLIpped to his home in 
Wioomiou.

Bervicis were held at the post and 
Q Company of which he was In com. 
mand at the time of his death wai 
turned out under arms and the otlie: 
companies weie In attendance carrying 
side arms. The body was aooompa 
nied home by Captain Hunter B. Nel 
son, regimental corumiiiary whograd 
us ted In the same olsss with Captalo 
Laws and had been with him during 
their entire flf teen years service under 
the nag. In speaking of Oaptain Laws 
Oaptain Kelson said:

(tared h The Anty.
''Capt, Laws was the true type nf 

the American soldier. He was as 
brave a man as evor wore the straps 
and bis fidelity to dnty was one of 
his strong points. He had perfect 
control of his men, all of whom loved 
him and would fMlow him anywhere. J 
He rendered moat conspicuous service 
In Cube and the Philllplnes. It was 
In the Cuban campaign that he show 
ed snob wonderful nerve. He was 
wounded on the firing line, and had 
the right to leave the Held. He retir 
ed to the rear, had his vonnd dressed 
and returned to the filing linn, where 
tie bullets were falling as thick as

evening. April Hist. This will be a 
benefit for the new Nones Home, and 
the program Is being arranged with 
mnoh care by some of the ladies of 
the HospiUl Board.

Professional talent has been seoered 
with the assistance of some of owr 
well known local musicians.

Miss Nettie Jones, one of the teeek- 
ers on tne Peabody staff will live 
piai-o selections. Her artistic ability 
and technique are well known in Sal 
isbury.

Miss Albert, a vocalist of mnnh tal 
ent wfco is also a member of the Pea- 
body corps of teachers, will give vooal 
selections.

In addition there will be several 
numbers by the male quartette, voent 
solos* reading* by Miss Taylor, and 
an instrumental number by MM 
Wilsie Adktne of Vte*t«rn Maryland 
College.

This Mneioale Is in the interest of 
a worthy charity and the kind pntresi- 

. af« of all will be greatly eppreoUto*. 
I Tickets will be on sale at Dr. ToeJ- 
een's dm* store, April 18th. Admia-' 
ion 60 oenta.

IJtcbhMd Letters.
Mrs. Nsil Beeachamp, Miss Lorn* 

Bailie, Mrs.ntart»a;Ohristopher. Mte 
Minnie Dorman. Mias Mmnle Dotv

a, Mr. John W. Kanla, Mr. JL 
Wesley Folsoa, Mrs. Hester riimna. 
Mr Harry Qtffier,*Mr. R. W. Ureye*, 
Mr. O L Hooper, Mr. Alien Horloek, 
R. -Hoe and Co., Oapt WlnfleM

Oejw Mr. William Jones, Mr. John 
Jones. Oapt. A B. Lemery, Mr. QSJO. 
W. MoleyJv Mr. James Mnnria, Mr. 
John MoCkMhy, Mrs. K R. Pbillipe, 
Miss Floesie K. Parson. Miss Amellia 
Parsons, Miss Mamie Palmer. Mi. 
Elijah P. Bnark. Mr. 1*. M. Robert, 
son, Dr. Relk, Job* Bel bold. Mr. 
Felix Smith, U. 8p*rkman, Mrs. 
Mlrarda Btavenson, Kiss Id* O. 
Taylor, Mr. Leving W. WilikOta. Mr. 
Cecil Wilson, Mr. Charlie

hail. He was a splendid officer pad 
true man.*'

Major Taggert paid the following 
high tribute to Captain Laws:''

"There is no officer in the regiment 
who has seen bstder or more danger 
ous service than Oapt. Laws.

He was in command of tbe first Dis 
trict of the Island of Leytednring the 
*ntire Palajau insurrection whfoe^ 
lasted during the entire service ef the 
84th In tbe Island. Since his return, 
here Oaptain Laws has been suffering, 
from a slight attack of fever contiao- 
ted daring bis service In tbe Island. 
He had \jeen contemplating leaving 
for his home near Salisbury In a short 
time when lp thought he wonld ke 
feeling better. ,

Officers add men of tbe entire regi 
ment are united in their grief a* thf 
loss of a man who we* asvofloei 
a gentleman, a thorough aoldler 
a man who put his duty Ont and him 
self In th« background "

Oaptain Laws waa the aoi of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Levl Laws.'well knows*) 
reridents of Wango. HUfUneraltoeJic'' 
plate from the hrnneateart Tuesday 
ternoon. The pall-bearers were dan*. 
Nelson. Harry B. Freeny. M. V. 
Browlngton. W. 8. Qouly, Jr., E>,JU 
Toa<lvine and N. Price Turner. Hf» 
dsr Ponleon condneled tbe service. "

OYAL
Baking Powder

t To appear in the
Salisbury Advertiser

Tie eily Bakfaw Piw.tr 
witk Royal Grape Cnui if Tntv 
  made frwi fri|C8  

Insures healthful and 
delicious food for every 

home  every day
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PIANO MANUFACTUftfet*
   -.-  ''» j - - -   -   ' .. ,,i\    -u w i H'.
of Baltimore for sixty-five years, opened in Salisbury Thursday

 .. . Ifc TttM MltehELL BUILDING
The Finest exhibit of High Grade Pianos ever ohpwn on the Eastern Shore,

including, beside the

STIEFF and SHA
a number of makes which are a little less expensive, but USUALLY FINE-TONED INSTRUMENTS. 
The STIEFPS supremacy was proven at the Jamestown Exposition.   .

In the history of American Expositions, we have no previous record of any Exposition having 
appointed an official piano. In most instances it has been the custom to allow many makes of pianos to 
be used in the concert hall of the Exposition, which called forth serious criticism from the public in 
some instances w,here cheaper makes of pianos were used in concert. The Board of Governors of the 
Jamestown Exposition, desiring to give their patrons the very best of everything, decided to make an 
official appointment, and requested the music committee, together with the Chief of the Department of 
Congresses and Special Events, to visit factories of the HIGHEST GRADE ONLY, with the view of 
selecting the most suitable piano for their use, and on their recommendation the STIEFF piano received 
the official appointment. The pleasure with which this piano was heard on all occasions and by every 
artist employed'to appear at the Exposition was very gratifying to the management of the Exposition 
as well as ourselves. t

If It was not a truly artistic Instrument, It could not have received 
such enthusiastic praise as comes from MR. SEXTON,

Director of Congresses and Special Events: -

. ,
JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION,

-r^ (OpcM April 26,1907. OOM* November 30,1907.)

.- Ma. CHA«(tia M. STIKFP, Baltimore, Md. NORIOLK, VA., November 18th, 1907.
Dwr Sir:—The Board of Governors of the Jaraemtown Exposition requested me, together 

witb'the Music Committee, to visit the piano factories of the highest jzrade with the view of 
nwcting a suitable piano for use in the Auditorium Concert Hall of the Exposition, and on the 
Recommendation of the Music Committee and myself, after a brief visit to several factories, the 

/Board of Governors appointed the Stieff piano th* "Official Piano" of the-Exposition. 
/ It now gives me pleasure to say to you that every artist, both instrumental and vocalist, 
' who has appeared at the Exposition, had used the Stieff piano, and many of them have been very 

enthusiastic in their praise of the wonde>ful tone and remarkable staying qualities that these 
instruments possess. We have given an average of from one to two recitals on the piano in the 
Auditorium each day during the entire Exposition, and I beg to say that the first Concert Grand 
placed with us is still in nee and is entirely satisfactory. We have not found it necessary to call 
in the second piano which was left iu the Auditorium in case of an emergency at any time during 
the Exposition. Considering the extremely damp climate of Hampton Roads, and the many 
changes to which this piano has been subjected, I fee) that it is remarkable that it has remained 
in such excellent condition during the entire Exposition, and after nearly seven months' use of 
this piano, I feel that no mistake has been made in appointing the Stieff the Official J'iano.

Yours very truly, ^ H 8BXTON, Dinctor, Congreuet and SptcM EvnUt,

AWARDED GOLD
JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION.

!
Ma. CHAS. M. STICTP, Baltimore, Md. NORFOLK, VA.., TJ. S. A., November 2,190?.

Dear Sir:—I have the honor to advise yon that the Jury of Awards for the Jamestown 
Exposition have examined your exhibit and awarded yon a DIPLOMA of a GOLD MEDAL for 
CONCERT GRAND, PARLOR GRAND, BABY GRAND, UPRIGHT and SELF-PLAYER 
PIANOS. The Exposition Company will award to yon in due season the Award Diploma above 
mentioned, together with a replica in bronze of the medal.

By direction of the President of the Jury: JAMES L. FARMER, Secretary of the Jury.
(NoTB. The designs of the Diploma and Medal will not be available until about Dec. 1,1907.)

Visit this Exhibit. It is.the Finest Ever Shown
Outside the Large Cities.

MR. IVEY JESSUP, our factory representative, is in charge of this sale. .He will-have associated with 
him W. J. GILBER and one or two other gentlemen. We will be personally responsible for every con 
tract made by oar representatives, and are willing to stand back of any guarantee or statement made by 
them. By dealing direct with the factory you save the middle man's profit, and our factory representa 
tives will be pleased to show you juet h,ow much you can save on the purchase of a piano'at this sale, 
if you will call to see them,.

We have arranged with one of Salisbury's most popular and accomplished young ladies to be in 
attendance at the store and entertain the lady visitors who may come in to inspect our pianos, and the 
ladies are cordially invited to call and hear the beautiful tone qualities of the Stieff Piano. ,

CHAS. M
No, 9 LIBERTY STREET

STIEFF ,
BALTIMORE, MD.

M. P. MINISTERS. TOnifr,f, H,O Gibeon. 
Onion, F L Bterena.

inn of the appointments by President 
Sheridan toni|ht brought to a doe* 
one of the moit Important Mesions ot 
the Maryland Annual Conference of 
the Methodist Protestant Onaron. 
The Conference has been in session 
here for a week, and it did not end 
until ntter 11 o'clock tonight, and 
an additional feature ot (ba'niint

Jatt (Hfrplv), 
E W Blmms.

h.
West Baltimore, L M Holmes. 
Westminster, D L GreeaBeld.
-Ma/   *1 ^4Ml*t  *"*"  ' ^H '* "i.»il at'iV* ~

Wen wilmioKton, P J Phillips. 
Willlamirport, To be supplied. 
ViUnington, To be supplied. 
Wye, J W Norris.

WM. J. C. DULANY CO
336 N. Charlm St., Baltimore. 

OL.D BOOKS BOUOMT.
Bin a as a list of all the old books that yon have, and If we can use any of them 
lM (oak* yoaa each oflnr. DO IT AT ONCE. No matter bow old the books 

gJMl j****" 'J**' " ln a00* eoadllloo and the peg,** an not torn

WM. J. C. DULANY COM PAN V.
! ftipl «* Mitin, Ofdii FtviHvi m Sehoil Vnpltet

Safdy Covcitcd
by a policy of insurance issued, by the 
Insurfiioe Co, of North America which 
we tntitesent. DO ananolaP loss can fol 
low/live destruction of the house by 
FIRE.

> We have been writing 
J INSURANCE
tit this oompi&y . tor some time.. Its 
liberal tnattneoi of policy, hpldert and 
tromM Mttttmrat of claims has won for 
f>,a high WptttatfdJj,

meeting was the refusal -to admit to 
the Conference a 0«w oougregUosr. In 
Alexandria. Va., known as Bethany 
Ohnroh, aft«r a heated discussion and 
an ays and nay vote. The vote stood 
«8 to M.

!  the appointments for Baltimore 
iMty Bar. J. W. Kirk goes lo Olarke 
Memorial from Alontt, and Rev. J. 
8. Bowers goes to the latter ohnroh. 
Rev. W. A. Kelvin Roee to Broadway.' 
and Rev. B. T. Read snooeMs Rev. J. 
D. Ktnser at Bast Baltimore Station. 

The appointments follow: 
Aoomao, H S Johnson. 
Alesandria, O t, Humphrey*. 
Alnntt Memorial, J 8 Bowers. 
Amelia, To be snpplied. 
Baltimore, H f Wright. 
Bedford, A H Green. 
Belair, O & MoOaslfn. 
Bethany, O E Bedeker. 
Broadway. W A Melviof. 
Brooklyn, J B Jones. 
Cambridge, J L Ward. 
Oampell, To he supplied. 
Oannon, To be supplied. 
Caroline .1 Parris. 
Cecil. O R Btransbnrn. 
Center?ill*, E D Stone. 
Chesapeake, 0 M Oomphers 
Obeitertown, F T Little. 
ChinooteaKoe, J D Smith. 
Obrist Ohnrob, L B Smith. 
Olarke Memorial, Baltimore, J W 

Eirk.
O lay ton. N O Clongh 
Concord, F M Olift. 
Conquest, P L Rice. 
Orlsfleld, Lbnis Raniiall. 
Ornmpton, O J Bnrdetb ' 
Cumberland Oironit, To he snpplied. 
Deer Creek B. A Bryan. 
Deer Park, E O Rwing. 

' Delraar, K P Perry. / 
Delta, 8 W Ooe. 
Denton. F T Benson. 
 Dorchester, O E Brown. 
Dover and Leipsio, Olayborne 

Phillips.
East Baltimore. Edgar T Read. 
Boston, W U Littlniter. 
Ellazbeth, J W Baderston. 
Entaw, W B Jndefind. 
Evergreen, J L Btranghn. 
Fairfax, K E Uarrlsou. , 
Fan Grove, 8 B Treaday. 
Federasbnrg, 0 M Elderdioe. 
Felton, W P Roberts. 
FinksbuTg. S V Oaseen. 
First Oburcb, Newark, L F Warner. 
First Ohnroh,. Washington, B P 

Trultt.
Franklin City, E H Jones. 
Frederick. BF vRnley. 
Georgetown, D O, T O Orftole, 
Georgetown. Del., H O Ee*>n. 
Gtiorirefbwn Oiroolt, To be suppled. 
Gieubnrnie, To be supplied 
Greenwood, A W Matber. 
Grove. W A Bites. 
Hampden, D'W Anstioe. 
Sarbeson, J A EitteU. 
Harpers Ferry, G E Bevans. 
Harrlngtou, B J Smith. , 
Heattasville, 3 L Elderdioe. , 
Howard. O E Dryaen. 
Harloek, G J Hooker. 
Indian River. J E l^mloy. 
Jefferson, EO NUhosky. 
Keen Memorial, A S Beane. 
Kemptown, J A Wright. 
Kennodyville, E 3 Fooks. 
Kent Island, T H Wright. 
Laurel, Avery Donovan. 
Laurel Oimuit, G R Donaldson. 
Lauravllie. J E N'iobofson. 
Lawsonla, F D Reynolds. 
Leeds. E A Sexsmith. " 
Lewes, W W Johnson. 
Lewlstowu,»To be snpplied, 

, Liberty, J F Wooden. 
Lisbon, 0 r* Nowlln. 
Lynohbnrg, J L'Niools, 
Mardila, A A Harryinan. 
Mariners, E B Hodge. 
Middleway, To be knpplied. 
Mllivllltt, E O MasHev. 
Milton, G R MoOrealy. 
Montgomery To bo snpplied. 
Mount Nebo, F P Krauss. 
Mount Tabor, G Q B*oonus. 
New Uhuroh, G H tkookedule. 
he\vmarket, R W D Johnson. 
Niohols* Memorial. U P Farriuv. 
North Baltimore, F O Klein. 
North Carolline Avenue, R L Ship- 

ley.
Oak Grovn and Prince George, J T 

Bailey.
Oxford, W 8 Hanks. 
Parksley, G M Olayton. 
Payson Street, E L Bounce. 
Piper Greek, U J Hill, 
IMttsvllle, G A Ofig. 
Pooomoke Oironit, To be snpplied. 
Pooomoke Oity, W B Granam. 
Pototnao, O M Zepp. 
Powellvllle, W 31 Sherwood. 
Qnentloo. W B Elliott. 
Queen Anne, F A Holland. 
Reliance, J F Bryan. 
Rhode Island Avenue, J M Gill. 

I Rovrlandvllle, F 8 Gain. 
Salem, Oarroll Maddox. 
Salisbury, W S Phillips. 
Seatord, J B Litstnger.' 
Sharptown, H L Uohllnoke. 
Snow Hill, L A Uennett. 
South Baltimore, J L Mills. 
8»arr, Q W Haddawav. v 
atewwrtstown, F H Mullinee.^. ' 
Bt. James' G A Morris., 
St. John's. Oanton. J R Oaar. 
Bt. tnhe's, J ^,1'rOBt. 
St. SflobMl'-.OwiwUlnM. 
tinsQMhanoa,, B K Lewis. , 
Talbot, H B Jeetat,

Left WitMoutapoitment at his own 
request, -P

Special Appointment, President of 
Western Maryland OblleM, T H Lewis.

President of Westminster Theolog-' 
ioal Seminary, H L Elderdioe.

professor in , Western Maryland 
College, E A ^Warfleld.

Editor of th« Methodist Protestant, 
K T Tag*.

Agent of toe Baitllmora Book Con 
cern. T R Woodford.

Loaned. Board of Foreign Missions, 
E H Vandyke Board of Home Miss 
ions. A N Ward West Lafayette, Ohio, 
College, J H Btranghn Monterey Con 
gregational Ohnroh, O H MoCnllonith.

Superannuated, J A Weigand, W J 
D Luoa% H O Qnshlng, J G Sullivan, 
W D Litsinger, 8 A Hoblltzell, W M 
Btrayer. R 8 Rowe, J T Oaasell, J W 
Gray, J MoL Brown.

_ j J| ^ VMO_

SJlpfiffilSpiiK?  tire onj>vr~ -'~  

Cow Peas. Wood's 
Jt Seeds.

We are beadquarun 
 oh_Beaii

for all Farm Seed* 
Ihuma,

Deafness Gamtl Be tored.
by lx»l applications, as they cannot 
reach the^hanasad portion of the ear. 
There is only ono way to out* deaf 
ness, and tbat Is by constitutional 
remedies. Deafness it caused by an. 
inflamed condition of the mooons 
lining of the Enstaobian Tnbe. When 
this tube is inflamed' yon have 
a rnmblog sound or imperfect hearing 
and when it is entirely closed. Deaf 
ness is the result, and nniess the in* 
flamation can be taken out add this 
tube restored to Us normal condition, 
bearing will be destroyed forever; 
nine oases ont of ten are oansed by 
Catarrh, which is nothing but an In 
flamed condition of the tnnooni sur 
faces.

We will aive One Hundred Dollars 
for any case of Deafness^ caused by 
catarrh, that cannot be cured by 
Hall's Catarrh. Cure. Send for circu 
lars free. F. J. OHENEY & CO.,

, s • • Toledo, O. 
Sold by Druggists. 76o. ~ 
Take Hall's Family Pills tor. consti 

pation.

Write for prloei and Wood*a Crap 8p«etal. | 
Irlnc IntereitlDK Information akont Fana 

a, Hailed free on reqoeit.

T. W. WOOD & SORSU
O8MKN, • - RICHMOND^*

n*, h 
K. Ha

A Twenty Year Sentence.
"I have lust completed a twenty 

year health sentence, imposed by 
Bnoklen s ArnioK Salve, which cured 
me of bleeding piles just twenty 
years ago," writes O. B. Woolever, of 
JjeRayiville, N. T. Bnoklen's Arnica 
Salve heals the worst kores, bolls, 
burns, wounds and cuts in the short 
est time. 8&o. at Tonlson's drug 
store.

ORDER Of PUBLICATION/-
Ueo. W. Trultt, P alntlff, vs. BUiabeth a Mel-' 

son. Sophia C. Downs: Joa ph Down*. " 
husband; Annie H. Hall. William K.1 
her husband; I.ydla J. Johnson. WIliuMrs 
H. Johnson, her husband: Maud O. Ball, I 
Philip V. Hall, her husband; Defendants.

No. 1705 Chanoery. In the Circuit Court for 
Wicotnloo County and State of Maryland. 
January term, 1M8.

The objoot of this snlt is toprocnresdeori 
for the sale of certain real estate In Wloomti 
County and State of Maryland, of which It 
I.H. Melton, late of Wioomloo dl-d. seised i__ 
pos*w>e<L for the payment of the debts of tbs

The bill states that the said Thomas 1,8. 
Melaon was. In his lifetime. Indebted nnto 
George W. Trultt In the sum of fifty-four 
dollars(1M.OO) for sundry m»tters and things 
for medical attention, properly chargeable IB 
an account, and unto divers other persona; 
that the said Thomas I. 8. Nelson being so In 
debted unto the said plaintiff, departed this 
life on or about August fifth, nineteen hun 
dred and six, devls. d by his last will and tes 
tament all his real estate to be sold, and after 
the payment of all < xpenaea Incurred in aak- , 
ing said sale and the payment of all his debt*, 
excepting his burial expenses, the balance of 
the prooesds therefrom to bedlvlded one third 
thereof to hla wife, BlUabrtb B. Kelson, and 
the remaining two thirds thereof to be1 dlvld- - 
ed equally between Hopbla C. Downs, his \l 
daughter. Lydla J. Johnson, his daughter, il 
An-le M. Hall, his daughter, and M.ud O. " 
Hall, his grand daughter, and leavlnr^geeJ 
estate of gnat v»luo, but not personal «eV>to 
of valuo. and leaving surviving him his wid 
ow, tho raid Kliwilx'lh E. Melson, who resides 
In said Wioomlro County, and Bophla O. 
Dowaii, a daughter, who has Intermarried 
with Joseph Downs; Annie M. Hall, a daugh 
ter, who has Intermarried with William Hi 
Hall: Lydla J. Jobnipn, a daughter, wjm has\ 
Intormirrled with William H. Johnson.as hlsi 
only children and sotajjirlrs at law; that the/ 
said Lydla J. Johason. 
her husband, Maud Q. 1_. 
her butban I, an non-reald_fn of 
of Maryland, raiding in tjie State of ' 
ware, and prays for a decree for the sail 
real estate, or so much thereof as ma/ 
necessary, to pay the claim of the plal 
and other unsatisfied creditors. . " 

IT IB, THBRRDPON. this 'wenty alntl 
of February In the year nineteen hue
 nd eight, ordered by the Circuit Court
 aid Wioomloo County In Kouliy, " 'that'

For aUaa'tafee of Eczema1 '1!
 Suffered for Three,;,Moht|ft  
Disease Reached a Fearful State
-r^ajn and Itching wye Terrible.

CURED AFTER OTHER iJ 
. PRESCRIPTIONS FAli-Ep
"When I was small I was troubled 

 with enema for Shout three UttJ»th»., U 
was all over my face and covered nearly 
all of my head. It roaohcoVauch a «Ute 
that it WM juxt a large ecab all -over, 
and the pein and itching were terrible. 
I doctored with an ablo nhyaicion-fac 
some Urn* and was then advised by him 
to UBO the Cuticura Kernedlo* which I 
did and I was eotlroly cured. I have 
not buen bothered with it nine*. 'I used 
Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Ointment 
but do not know exactly how much was 
used t) complete tho cure. I can safely 
say that Cutioura did a lot for me. Itlss 
Anabol Wilson, North Branch, Mlob., 
Oct. 20, lt>07."

ITCHING CURED
With Cuticura Remedies' In

Three Days After dlic
Month* of Suffering.

"I euffemi \fUlly six months. The 
trouble ' bornn \ < n my arms in little 
red jilmplos itnd It was not long before 
it wan all over my Ixxjy, limbs, face, 
and hands. It was so bad that 
hot rout night or day s-jyl 
six months, I did not gofa .. 
aln>p. 1 doctored for thn-o.or four 
months and nix'nt at leant twonty dol 
lars trying to find a euro but nune could 
be found. Th-n I saw tho Cuticura 
lUvnedloa advoiiLs'nl, and tho next day 
I purchased Homo for sovwnty-flvo cents 
at the druggist'*. I unod thorn sad I 
was relieved of tlio itching In three days, 
and I .have never had a sign of any skin 
disease since. The Cutioura Bemediee 
are the only remedies to use for skin

plaintiff, by pausing a copy of this order to I 
inaertea In some newspaper published In sa_ 
WloonUoo County onoe In each of four sue 
oeeslWweeka before the fifteenth day of Apr! 
next, give notice to the said absent defendant, 
of the object and substance of this bill, wan- . 
ing them lo be and appear in this Court In ,J 
person or by solicitor, on or before the first 
day of May next, to show cause. If any they 
have, why a.deoree ought not to be passed as 
Grayed HKNBY LLOTa 

le Copy Test;
HRNB8T A. TOAOTIWB.

BdtA pew Dollars
cadi year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire; 
and the possession of a 
good PoHcy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether H be a town 
house; farm buildings or 

.manufacturing plant.

Win. M. Cooper & Bro.,
8ALI8BUKY, MD.

Qfe^W.a.A, 
i____

i, thoy have cured me and they 
will euro others In tho same way. J. W. 
Bloom, R. K. Telegrapher, Holloway. 
Midi.. Nov. 20 and Dec. 3d, 1000."

Cut!cura Remedies are guaranteed 
absolutely pure under tho United States 
food and Drugs Act.

npwu Eitcrul *M InVmU TnaUMat tar 
7 Humor ul latest*. Mtlldmt, utd Adult* COB- 
ot CuUcurm HMD tifc.) to CltuM tin Bkui. 
w»Olnumit(Mft.)Ui H*»l tkcBUn.udCuul

LP.COULBOURI
Carriage & Wagon Co.

Use dark's Giant Liniment
for jour Pains, InternaLand Exter 
nal. Guaranteed under the Food and 
Drugs Act, June 80, 1906. '

Palm Stablw,

will build you a new Carriage, 
Wagon or Cart, or will repair 
your OLD vehicles. Competent 
mechanics in thid department.

HORSE-SHOEINB
are also pre|iared to do 

Horse-shoeing & General Blnck- 
suiith Work. Experienced me 
chanics io this department also.

 i 
NBW FACTORY » LOCATBD ot
I Church St., Salisburj.il.]
N«AR N. Y., P. & N. Dwor.

everything In Operation
and f uUy prsfwr%d to handle your ;

mrs of
luvlygatl

Si

nab



A Woman's £ac~. .
Has many achos and pains can**! tty 
weakneJwcg »Dd falling, or other dtoplace- 
J*"1- of the pelvic organs. Other symp- 
J°P» of female weakness are frequent 
n»adache, dizziness. Imaginary specks or 
"r* «pots floating before the eyes, gnaw- 

r-.   "nsatlon In stomach, dragging or 
^ir1n* downln lower abdominal or pelvic 
'Won, disagreeable drains from pelvic 
organs, faint spoils with general weakness. 

If any considerable number of the above
 piptont are present there Is no remedy 
wat wTH^gtve quicker relief or a more per-
 *!*"*&« than Dr. Plerert Favorite
 " OiWbBiSJt has a record of over fbrty 
T»ars of cufMk It la the, most potent

Hycerlc extracts'of oatlva medici 
nal roots found In our forestt and coa- 
talns not a drop of alcohol or harmful, 01 
nabltrformlng drags. IU Ingredients an 
»" printed on the bottle-wrapper and at 
tested under oath aa correct.

kvery Ingredient entering Into 'Fa 
vorite Prescription' has the written en 
dorsement of the most eminent medical 
writers of all the several schools of prac-

^ilce more valuable than any amount ol 
non-professional testimonials though th« 
latter are not lacking, having been con 
tributed voluntarily by grateful paHentt 
In numbers to exceed the endonementi 
given to any other medicine extant tot 
the cure of woman's Ills.

You cannot afford to accept any medlelnt 
of unknown composition as a substitute 
for this well proven remedy or Known 
COMPOSITION, even though the dealer may 
(bake a little more profit thereby. Yout

yintercat In regaining health la paramount 
* ito any selfish interest of Ms and It Is aa

nlnsnlt to your Intelligence for him to trj 
to palm off upon, you a substitute. You 
know what yon want and It ls his bus! 
ness to supply tho article called for.
Jtr. Plerce's Pleasant Pellets an UM 

10»nal "Little Liver Pills- first put n| 
by old Dr. Pierce over forty yean ago, 
much Imitated but never equaled. Llttk

/  ¥!!>  V_*tfta to*! irm-m   1111         ai   4^^ *K|».     sugar-ooated granules assy 
oandy.

to take ai
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A "Business 
Appointment'

By W. Lomax

Lest You Forget 
We Say it Yet."

Handsome folder Photos,

$1
KITCHENS. Photographer,

End of mtlldam, foot Hospital lot,

It was 9 o'clock at night on Decem- 
bet S3, the Jay before Christmas Eve, 
when Frank Maltland stepfed out of 
the train at hU native town and car 
ried bia^Bbabby bag to the cloakroom.

His movements were all marked 
with * sort of grim -and desperate de 
termination. He was like a man 
wno.baJ made up his mind after pro- 
lunged jrcJltatlon to a given course 
ot aotion.

He marched with quick step and 
lowered bsad through the familiar 
turrets which he had not seen for five 
years, not daring to glance around 
hlii) lest some one whom he bad 
known in the old days should recog- 
niM.and accost him.

U-r the nearer he got to the house 
the more vehemently he was assailed 
with doubts.

liow could- he tell the story of his 
Blmm   to his father's honored friend T 
How could he ask for pauper relief 
In the bouse where he had once been 
the favorite guest?

li. t there was one gleam of conso 
lation in all those dark and harasa- 
!DK thoughts. At all events he would 
be spared a meeting with Alice even 
if he succeeded in obtaining access 
to her father. She was* certain to be 
married, to tave been married long 
ago, and have left tbe old home. 
How could she fall to be married? 
SucL beauty and. gracious simplicity 
and charm   an heiress, too   must 
have, haj a score of eligible suitors 
to choose from. '

So, struggling onward with bent 
head, like a man battling his way In 
the 'eeth of a storm, he eventually 
readied the house.

"Is M . Seymour at home? Could 
 1 <ee him for a moment? My name 
Is Frank Maltland. Im   I'm very 
sorry to trouble you."

'Mr. Seymour Is dead. Be died 
tnree months f go, sir."

DO YOU GET TJ*

WITH A I,AKB BACK?
Kidney Trouble Makes Tim Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads tbe news 
papers is sure to know of the wonderfr.l 

cures made by Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp- 
Root, the great kid- 
ney, liver and blad 
der remedy.

It is.the great med 
ical triumph of the 
nineteenth century; 
discovered after years 
of scientific research 
by Dr. Kilmer, the 
eminent kidney and 

bladder specialist, and is wonderfully 
successful in promptly curing lame back, 
uric add, catarrh of the bladder and 
Bright's Disease, which is the wont 
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's *wa«f-Root U not rec 
ommended for everything but if you have 
kidney, liver or bladder trouble it wU be 
found )nst the remedy you need, ^pas 
been tested in so many ways, in hospital 
work and in private practice, and has 
proved so successful in every case that a 
special arrangement has been made by 
which all readers of this paper, who have 
not already tried it, may have a sample 
bottle sent free by mail, also a book tell 
ing more about Swamp-Root, and how to 
findcrat if you have kidney or bladder tron-

    
Loam to poUoyholden on the oora-

pa 
Cscbt

__.  . - , lolfs  ;._  _ __ 2,C72,0|8.M 
Premium notes on policies tn force   W8.W 
Bonds and stocks owned by oom-

~»ny______________u 
In office and In bank and tMst

companies __.___ __ 
Interest and rents due and accrued 
Net unoolleoted snd deferred pro-

mlums.____ _____ _ _ HlJSQB.lt Agents' balances.. « ».. 
Markot vsluo of b

over book value. 
Ground rents____

this 
your

We. When writing mention reading 
generous offer in this paper andacnd 3 
address to Dr. Kilmer 
& Co., Blnghamton, 
N. Y. The regular 
fifty-cent and one- 
dollar size bottles are  «   at 
sold by all good druggists. Don't make 
any mistake, but remember the .name, 
Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, 
and the address, Binghamton, N. Y., on 
every bottle.

Groat assets..
Agents' balances more than S 

months due.  _____...

Total admitted i

LiAUurrua.

4.WO.OO 
WB.HB.M

100.00
1MBMO

SM.M
MK.M

IAL.IJ JURY.

-3

Stieff Piano
INGS REGRET!

Honored with the Gold Medal at   
[the Jamestown Exposition.

Indorsed by the New England 
^Conservatory, Boston, Mass.

No middle man's profit. Bold 
to you direct from the factory to 
your home.

Write for catalogue, or have our 
factory representative see you.

Used Upright Pianos, all makes, 
$100 up. Square Pianos, (10 up.

STI F F F » N. Liberty St, 
JB "-" " BALTlMOftE.MD.

I

But the housekeeper was speaking 
to somebody In the dim-lit hall and 
Prank beard her reply to her unseen 
qu<*(i~oner.

  Y*e, mlas Mr. Frank Maltland. 
mtn."

"Frank! Ia that really you. 
Frankf 

Ye- ^a."
One of those white hands was 

srretcbed out to him, and he took It 
Iu his own with a feeling of awe that 
she should be willing to shake bands 
with him.

 "Von't yon come In, Frank?"
Then he fo.'nd himself in the libra 

ry sealed before a biasing fire, with 
Alii sitting opposite him.

They were together and alone af 
ter tve years.

A long Silence had fallen between 
th-oi He bad blurted out:

"I've been In prison convicted en 
t :barge of forging a check, and nen- 
(pn-  *J t. five years' penal servitude, 
an t am now out on tlcket-of-leave."

He had not dared to look at her. 
anil she had hot spoken.

"You didn't know my shameful 
story Alice?" he ventured at last.

Oh, yes. I did; father and I both 
knev It. and often talked it over to- 
ccther. We couldn't forget old 
fricDls as easily aa all that.'* an- 
swe -d Alice reproachfully.

"But your father could have had 
no doubts about my being guilty of 
tn- orlmb for which I waa condemned.

fulton Roller mills.
Manufacturers of the 

celebrated

Cream M Flour
which ia giving universal 
satisfaction. Try It and be 
convinced of it t merits And 
have the BEST of bread, 
like your neighbor'a. Do 
not be deceived by being 
told other flours are bet 
ter. None better I

Also we are in the mar 
ket for all good Wbea>, at 
the highest market £rio*.

Britingtiam & Parsons
/ Proprietors, 

Mlsi S*., SalUb-ry, Md.

Net _ __ _________ . ___ 
Present value of amounts not jot""

dueonsupplem'nt'ry contracts 
Medical and lecsl fees ... ..___ 
Total policy claims________ 
Due and unpaid on supplementary

contmcts..___._______
Premiums psld In advance___ 
Inrerest paid In advance_____ 
Oommlsslons due to scents-------
Taxes______ . . ' .   
Dividend!due polloyholders.   ...  . 
Capital stock paid up__     1 140X00 
Special reserves           1M7&.77 
Unassis-ned funds (surplus)_... . Z.MMM.U

Total liabilities  _-....__ tS.MMsUa..

Amount «t risk tn United States
December U, HOT_______tlOBJW.Ut.OO 

Amount written In Maryland dur-
ina-ian__-.... ___- n7,t»u&

Premiums In Maryland In HOT_ HJOUl
10JW.W 
10^88.60

OURBOrSAWGIRLS
Consumption eu deadly than

d usually 
result from the followingWBKBB THB NUTS «O.

treatment:
Billy Brown a-nuttlng w«nt 

Into the woods BO brown. 
Everywhere he looked In Yaln.

end— Scoff
Emufofon.

ALL DRUGGISTS I

CHAPIN BROTHERS.
COMMISSION

FRUIT. PRODUCE

CONDENSED STATEMENT
SHOWING THB CONDITION OF TBR 

UNITED STATES BRANCH OF

OF MONTREAL, CANADA,
To December 3f, 1907.

Total Income durlog tde yesr   W.8M.2W.M 
Total disbursements during yesr  »,8I(l.(«,«T

ASSSTB.
RssJestmt* owned by oompsny__t M3.M&.U 
Mortcase loans on teal esut»__ I,7»0,(a7.u 
Losns ssoarad by oollstersl___ -  "   "

___ 
and'itooks

'urns In Maryland In HOT_ 
paid In Marylaad In HOT-.. 
Incnned In Md. in 1WI 

SlATS Or MABTULHD.OVrlOB Of THB
SEAT* IHBUBAIIOI DBPARTMBIIT,

Baltimore, Tebraary S, 1108. 
I hereby certify tnat the above U a true ab- 

(traet, taken from ibe annual statement of 
the U. 8. Branch of the Bun Lite Anurance 
Oo. for the year ending December 81,1MR, now 
on Die in phis Department. -

BBNJ. F. CROTJBB, Ins. Com.

D'ARCY BRINSRBLD, District Mgr.,
EL DORADO. BID.

PERCY L. TRUSSBLL, AgW, 
SALISBURY, MD.

B

. SUMMER

Hats, Gloves, 
Neckwear.

  FBBD HEFNKMAN, 
North Charles Street, BAXTDIORB.

SATCHELS, 71?WvZX
LEATHER GOODS.

BLfdN BROTHERS
Dealen !•

"Yes. he had. Frank?"
 But I pleaded guilty?"

 'Yes, 1 know; but father said that 
was lust the sort of thing you might 
be expected to do. He said    No. 
trial:. I don't think I can tell you 
vbst father said exactly. He    "

  Alice, do, please,'* he Interrupted.
"Well, perhaps I might. Wfcat 

he said was     " She paused, fal- 
t.Ted. and began again: "What he 
said was that to take the guilt upon 

to screen a woman was Just

IW.TIMORE, CHESAPEm fc ATUMT1C 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

8«PT. 88D, 1907.

2
 P.M. 
9.80 
885

80HKDCLB

Wett Bound.

Lv Ocean City.
Salisbury....

Ar. Bsltimore ..

Eatt Bound.

6
'A.M. 
.6.40
7.47 

.1.80
P.M. P.M.

II
tP.M. 

Lv. Baltimore......8 00
Salisbury .....8 88

Ar. Ocean City.

1
 A.M.

9
<P.M
4.10
9.46 12.01 

9.8ft 1045 1.12
P M. P.M. P.M

 Daily except Sunday. fSatnrday 
only. {Daily fc.TOpt Saturday and 
Sunday.
W1LLARD TUOMHON. T. MURDOCH,

Oon'l Manager, 

f. K. JONES, D. P. A.

Orii.Pam.AiU

M MM Mi••••••«•<• l»MMi

^aims. Oils, Glass, Engi-
.neers' and Machinists'

Supplies.
MM nedal Raa^y Mind Paint*.

I BOim/ST.. WITO., MD.

ie
_ —— ——-- v ,.

books and accounts of the 
ihe^d-bhockky Company will. 

Tound Ht the store of t he new Qrtn, 
Innerly-Shockley Company, for a 

; «nd the old firm wiH be 
to hire their ftiendi call

"and' wttie same.' Anjone hating 
o^ima »g»iu8t UB will plena* pre«ent 
lame for payment.

Very truly,
BIRCKHEAD-SHOCXLEY CO.

HOT *»o COLD
BATHS

i». TWII.M * Hearn's, Main Street, 
I * Salisbury, M*. 
f A »an to attendance to groom yoa 

A after the bath.
Shoes shlned for B oenta and the 
t6T 8HAVK IN TOWN.

th» tort of qulxbtto thing that a chiv 
alrous young fool like Frank Malt- 
land might have been expected to 
ov '

He had been hoping against hope 
tlMl '  » might be spared the necessity 
of liroachlng the real object -of his 
vUlt. ' But there it waa   she had 
challenged him and he was forced to 
respond.

 You aee. Alice," he said with des 
perate courage, "nobody cares to 
fcavV>a tlcket-of-leave man about the 
4))tti£ Yet I had a forlorn kind of 
hope that your father would be dlf- 
len.nt from other people, and might 
bu . lent me a helping hand to make 
a tii'Sh start somewhere. But now   "

"I wonder H I could help yon la 
a TfjX?'' she pondered aloud.

_ _ __ _ don't want a secretary,
'c*
'Most certainly not." she replied 

with a sharp decision.
"Then 1 don't understand.
"Men never understand. Frank;

but It does happen that I have an ap
pointment In my gift which 1 am
willing to place at your disposal."

tilce!" be exclaimed. "How

- BAU8BUBY, 
Opwa Boua*

'anted

 What is It. Alice T-
"H .i:.and to Alice Seymour, who 

ha» nftvei ceased to love yon. who 
ho* though-, of you every day for the 
laxt five weary years, who hut <lved 
ir the hope that this moment might 
cotie to her   Alice Seyn^our, orphan, 
snJ, If you decline the appointment. 
a lonely i^lnster forever."

Frank sprang to bin feet.
"Alice!" be cried.
What happened Immediately 

«ar4,t> no buslneaa of anybody's.

nmmallsa Pahs Releve4.
Mr. Thos. Btenton, postmaster of 

Pontypool, Oni., writes: "For the 
past el«b» years 1 soffered from rnen- 
matlo pains and during that time   I 
used many different liniments and 
remedies for the cure of rheumatism. 
Last summer I procured a bottle of 
tJttamberlaio's Pain Balm and not 
 or* relief from U tham anything I 
aav* «TW as«J. and cheerfully reeov  

INSURANCE
DOIT NOW I

aud you won't have to do 
the worrying after the 
FIRE occurs. Get your 
property covered against 
loss by fire in the compa- 
panies'of

Insky Brothers,
106 a DlTislon Street, . 

SALISBURY, MD.

Had ha looked Into the holea
Of the trees so tall, 

Plenty nuts be would have found.
For squlrrelles had them all.

They had stored them up for food
To eat the winter thru; 

So Billy looked, and looked in vain,
For Billy never knew.

EXECUTOR'S SALE
OP VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
And Timber

By virtue of MI order of the Or 
phan'a Court for Wioomioo County, 
Maryland, and toe proviiioni of the 
will of Mary H. Dow Ma. late of 
mioomloo Oonnty, Maryland, dnly 
probated in the Register of Will* for 
the aala county, the undersigned E«- 
cantor, will offer for sale at p«blio 
auction, iu frout of the Comrt House 
Door, In Salisbury, Wioomioo OonOty 
Maryland on

Saturday, April 25
1908, at the hour of two o'clock P. 
M., all that tr»ot or parcel of land 
sitnact id Willard'i Election District, 
in Wioomioo Connty, and State of 
Maryland, bounded on the north 
partly by the Delaware Btate line, 
and partly by the land* of Enoch 
Trnitt and by the lands of William 
LaOnrtH; bounded on the east by the 
lauds of tbfl heirs of Abnalom Baker: 
bounded on the south by the land 
known as the "James Whaler land";
 and bounded ou the west by the land 
of Bandy Lynch, containing in all 
about 100 acres of land, and being the 
same land acquired by the aaid Mary 
H. Downes by two deads aa follows: 
by deed from Georire W. Evans and 
wife to Marv H. Downes, dated Jan. 
M, 1900. and reuorded among the
 land records of said County, in J. T. 
T. No. 81, Folio 18: and by deed to 
Mary H. Downes from Hamoel A. 
Graham, Trustee, dated April 17, 
1876, and recorded among the land 
records aforesaid, In Liber a P. T. 
No. 1. Folio 881.

TERMS OF BALE; U per cent cash 
oa day of sal*, and balance in equal 
installments of six and twelve months 
from date of Bale, with Interest from 
day of sale, secured by the bond of 
the purchaser and approved security. 
Title papers at the expense of the 
purohaawr.

RITTIE J. DOWNCS, Executor.

A tollable 
Remedy

Ely's Cream Balm
 fees RdM si One*. 

ItclesnMM, ixKiUies, 
heaU and protects 
the dls<uuwu mem 
brane ivsultiau from 
Catarrh and drives 
away a Cold in the ___ 
Head qnioLly. Bo. Usttf 
stores the torn** of slHT 
Taste anil Smell. Full »Uf 30 ct*.. Ht Drug 
gists or by uiull. Iu liquid form, 'i5 <-euU. 
Ely Brothers, 6fl Warrou Kurort, Ntw York.

M I •«•••• • «•••»! MMum* 
: WINDSOR HOTEL :
; W.T. BKDUAKIK, MsoJMptr ',
i Midway bctwsss) Brass) Mrest Stetlsa i
i M4Rss4MtfTsrs»ls«lss>PllbsrtStrwt <
' RO*OII $1.00 p*r day cad up '
' The imljr moderole priced botel of ',
, reputation and oonsequeoee In ,
; PHILADELPHIA !
MIMMi••>•*<••••• I MM I

•a-
NQW • At* • XO

PRICES!
" If yon want

photographs we will make 
them lor yon, good work 
at n tost that will aston 
ish jou. Vor Instance 
aui pose you look at our

J2g Art Postals ;
: $1.00 and $2.00 Doz. !

equal to any Photograph 
ia appearance.

: A, I TAYLOR, i
BC«BS»ts»rn

| Salisbury. Maryland, j

•HM-M n n 1 1 n in

YOUNGS CAN1ALOUPE
FERTILIZER

; QuAitANTsmo ANALYSIS
;; Ammonia............ ...... 3 percent,
. . Phosphoric Acid..........10 percent.

1 Potash ......... ............. 10 percent.
Mssufactiirsd by

t W. B.TILOHHAN COMPANY
SAUSnURV. MO. 

fM -i IU I M I I I I HIM I Him-

DR. ANNiE F. COLLEY,

| DENTIST

to. 200 tortb Dtrtsiw Street,

That anta war* all the squirrel***

Nuts war* thalr bread and meat. 
In fact, had U not been for nuts 

They'd have had nothing to eat 
Annie James.

Ladies First.
Harvey loved animals, and so his 

grandfather gave him several beau 
Uful pets.

There were a white puppy with 
two blacks patches over his ears and 
eyes, and two cunning malteae kit 
tens, and a monkey and a live tur 
tle, besides other pets.

The puppy was named Beggar, be 
cause he begged so hard for every 
thing he wanted. The two pussies 
names were Bo-Beep and I-Spy. be 
cause they were always playing hide- 
and-go-seek. Now, Beggar lost his 
mother when he waa only three days 
old, and he waa brought up on milk 
of. which he grew so fond that he 
would fairly pounce upon the pan ol 
milk before It had been quite placed 
on the floor.

Well, pussies also love milk, you 
know, .and It made Bo-Peep and 
I-3py most unhappy to see big Beg 
gar gobbling up all the milk before 
they got a chance to see U, much leas 
taste It.

But one day, just as Beggar was 
about to perform Ma usual greedy 
trick, and the two pussies had begun 
to cry "Me-ow-ow-ow-ow! Where 
do we come In?" Harvey happened 
along.

"Why, Beggar. Ton selfish 
thing!" he shouted, and seising him 
by one ear, dragged him away from 
the pan. "Now. sir, stay right there! 
Gentlemen let ladiea have things 
first, and I'll taach you your man 
ners."

Then the two puasiea settled down 
to a delicious, uninterrupted treat, 
while Beggar sat disconsolately on 
his hind legs and said as plainly with 
his eyes as you or I could with our 
Upe. "Wish 1 was a lady."

Why PlCKf** Tall Ourto.
Many years ago. so the legend 

says, when UM world on which we 
live was first made, and only a few 
people lived there, the Good Spirit 
was out one day walking up and 
down the earth. By and by ke met a 
very ferocious beast, and stopping, 
said, "Who made you?" "My maker 
la the all powerful." answered the 
beast

"What were yon created for?"
"To eat man and his children." 

was the reply.
Then the Good Spirit, knowing 

this must be the work of the bad 
man or evil spirit, told the beast 
that he waa going to change It At 
this It started to run away, but the 
Good Spirit caught It by the tall, 
and, wrapping It around his finger In 
a curl, pulled the beast back. Then 
he struck It on the snout, and. bend- 
ir Its bead to the ground, said: 
"itrfnceforth man shall eat you and 
njt you man. Ton must dig In the 
earth with your noae for your liv 
ing." This Is the reason that the 
pig's nose inclines to the ground and 
his "all Is eurly.

<  No Rhyme*,
About 600 words In the English 

language 'have no rhyme to them. 
Theta laolude golf, month and echo.

CASTOR I A
tvt T*rt ail

tfct KM YH Have Always Bw|M
Bears the 

Signature, of

SOUTHERN TRUCK
Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Game, Florid* Orwgts, Pitches, 8c.

Our Specialties Berries. Apples, and all Small Fruits; Aipars- 
« . Bf»»"i **«. Cabbage. Rateban Turnips, 
Hound and Sweet PotMoeK.acd alTVefetebles. 
Watermelons * Cantaloupes-car Ms a ip>»lalt|.

Meaiken el the Boston Pralt and Prodvc* Eichsnn, Bo*t*a usisii 
 * C«s»a»rcs. sod Conmluloa Merchants' LesfM of tbe Usttetf Mats*£

RKfXRJSNCfR-rtotrt* AoMoMi Bant <tfBoi>o-, CbnwMretai X«ne4st (Ormdttntt mt 
./>««*), and swU to tvnsral.

97.99. IDI South Market Street; BOSTON. MASS.
Alio Stores 6, 6. 7 and 8, Boston * Main* ProduM JfarM.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE MOtBS N THE EASTEN SINE IF MMTUM,
Have a mat ,>nnmber oq desirable FARMS on their list, snltsd Bar all poifosM. 

TRUCK, ORAIN. GRASS, POULTRY AND

rana-lnrlnprlocnnroonsTUioosand dollars and op. Rave alao>oas verrldeslrabte 
Block FaJrms, ai well as desirable CITY PBOPBRTY and CbolesBUlIJ)lNO UTTBlor 
  le-cood *nd safe In vestments. Oall or.wrtu tor Catalans and tall parUenlan,

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROI
SALISBURY, (WlCOMICO Ca ) MARYLAND,

LOOK AT 1907

I did more bttsinew in my line last year thau any five dealen 
combined. My books are open for inspection to the public. Sale* 
M follows: 46 carloads of Buggies, Runabouts, Surreys and Wig.' 
oni; 8 carloads of Horses and Mnlei; 1 carload of HarneM : : : :,

19O8
I HAVE IN STOCK

10 Carloads Buggies, Runabouts 
and Surreys; 2 Carloads Wagons; 
2 Carloads off Horses and Mutes; 
1 Carload of Harness. \

OVER ($20,000) TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLAR STOCK 
POR YOUR SELECTION.

I aold 5 carloada of Hone* and Mnlea ajnoe Dec. «, 1007, ia\ 
about two month? time: aak our railroad agent I am atill 
the prices down. I defy competition and guarantee to sell for 
profit than any dealer in the United State*.

Wrcnn Buggies
Beat in the world for the money. I ban fifty doctor anting 

Not high in price, bnt high in quality.

My bneineM Is increasing e^ery day, week, month and y«ajr; 
our banks. A. aqnare deal, eaay ternu, polite attention wd
goods for the least mon*-y ia my trade mark.

J.T.TAYLOR,JI
Largest Carriage, Wagon and Harnes 

Dealer in Maryland.

Princess Anne. - -
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8. K. Whii*. J. R. Whit*.
WHITS & WHITE, 

•DITOB8 AND PROPBUtOBS.
HaMeriftlon Vrtca.on* dollar j»r aouura 
Entered at thvPnutoffloe M Sallnbury. Md 

as Second Uloa* natter.

OUTLOOK FOR GOOD ROADS.
Announcement has been made by 

the Bomrd of Ooonty Ooramlugioners 
that they are frolng to build a ro«d of 
one mile oat of the material, nature 
bM placed in this toll. This road is 
to be bnllt under the supervision of 
the County Engineer, Mr. Clark, and 
Ik li nndentood that it is to be. so to 
 peak, a model re^d to show what can,

KING'S DAUGHTERS
Started As "Earnest Workers." Srts-

buy's Motto. "Lend A Hand." So.
defy Aas Prospered.

I have been asKed to write a few 
words oouoerning tne history of oor 
beloved little society. We have not 
always been known a« the King's 
Daughters or belonged to that large I 
and influential organisation. We 
formed enrselves flint under the, uame 
of "Earnest Workars". That WM on 
the 86tb., day of February 1WO. But 
later on we became « King's Daugh 
ters Olrole. The King's IJangnters. u 
yon all Know WM organised early in 
the year 1880 in New York Oity. The 
purpose from it* earliest beginning 
was to band together women, and 
later on both women, and men, M a 
diitlnotly spiritual force. The organ 
isation is and always has been strict 
ly undenominational and eaoh loosl 
circle is inrtependenr, to the extent at 
toast of choosing its own work and Its 
own methods. The guiding idea of 
the Circle is to work "first for the 
heart, next the home, then the obnroh

be done with our roads under a scietj- 
tiflo treatment with material at hand. 

It has long been contended that if 
our roads were built in a proper and 
scientific way with proper drainage __^_ 
we would have as good roads as we Ecclesiastics, the 10th verse:
need to want in most sections of the 
county. The mlitarn of sand and 
clay with due regard to the bed of the 

..toad and drainage, give a hard flrtn 
foundation that would answer for all 
travel oter the msjoi 'part of the 
County where. the traffic was not too 
heavy. -\ J/./t",".'^^ ..v/V.V

If this experiment proves a Bnccws 
and It is clearly demonstrated a road 
can be so bnilt and at the little ex 
pense per mile that has been estima 
ted then it is expected that roads of 
this nature will be bnllt in at! sec 
tions where the natarsl soil will so 
penult. It is somewhat doubtful as 
to this treatment on onr extremely j 
xandv roads In the Kastern and other I 
section* of tbe oonnty. bat nnqaes-! 
tiasmbly a proper building of tLe road 
bed will be a great benefit anywhere. 

Tbn recent appropriation by the 
legislatn re of 0,000,000, for the pur 
pose of bnilding and improving roads 
throng hoot tbe state is expected to 
provide the county with at least one
 lain artery for that traffic, and If 
this oan be inpplemnoted with good 
dirt roads through the lees traversed 
portion of tbe county then Wloomico 
will indeed be a comparative paradise I 
for travelon a* compared with its! 
present condition. As to bow ran'h 
of tbe appropriation will be appor 
tioned to Wloomico is of oonrse a mat 
ter of speculation at the present time 

'A bow many miles of road will be 
lilt and where, Is a matter for the 

fa-tore to settle, but it is hoped and 
expected thai at least one main high- 

v»ay will be bnllt across the country. 
The Co'nnty commissioners will

 ail of coarse have to map out their 
plan of road improvement in accord- 
anoa wltn tbe general plan as laid 
down by the commission after its de 
cision, i* order to get the greatest 
amount of good f cons it. If we oonld
 get two tsaln arteries rannlag East 
and West and North, and Booth 
through tbe County then the improve- 
saent of tbe by-roads running to them 
woald not be an impossible task for 
as to tackle; and by a system of roads 
wall bnilt and properly kept np. onr 
distant fnrmlandwo«)d be bought into 
close contact with tbe markets and an 
almost tn-estimable bensflt wonld be 
conferred on them and the county. 
War tbe County Itself at the expense 
<rf from 98.000 to 910.000 per mile to 
athnspt building these arteries out of 
sjMoadam seems like a heart!ees and 
impossible undertaking, but with the 
State rapproprlatloa and theSboemak
 r law It is believed that a faw years 
.will see a great step taken in this dl 
. notion and this nnlted with tbe iro- 

rnvement of onr dirt roads at an 
timated expense of from $60 to 9100 

1 mile makes the outlook for good 
roads In Wiootnloo very promising.

ana after that be great outside.
Onr first meeting was helo at tbe 

home of Mrs. L. D. Collier. Twelve 
persons were present. The text 
chosen to erer direct onr thought and 
oar actions wag that most impressive 
and practical messaxe of tbe script- j 
ares fonnd In the 9th chapter of' What 
soever thy hand findetn to do, do it 
with thy might " Ont of this text 

chose as onr Motto these three 
word?, "Lend a band." Snoh a motto 
is worthy to lead us ont into noblest, 
unselfish and even self sacrificing uer- 
vioe. "Lend a Hand". 

  Onr society has prospered: at tlmt«e 
the interest in onr meetings has lagged 
a little bnt wherever urgent need pre 
sented itsell we have never failed to 
meet it in nn able manner.

One of oar most worthr members 
and among the charter members was 
Mrs Walter B. Miller. Though she 
has been dead since September 1903 
we still mnnrn her loss and realize 
the great use she might have been to 
us. Among those who have moved 
from onr midst and yet are worthy of 
onr remembrance today .are Mrs. 
Prettvman and Mrs. Jndkins.

Mrs. Ernest Toadvino.

FUNERALHELD UP
Miss Katie Hawond. Who Died hi Berh. 

toted Thursday.
Berlin, Md., April 0. 

Because color still lingered in her 
lips and cheeks and rigor mortis had 
not set in, the body of Miss Katie 
Eammend of Berlin, this county, was 
not buried ynsterdav afternoon, as 
bad besjen intended. Physicians today 
bowever, pronounced her dead, in 
which opinion Or Tbomm V. Ham- 
mond of Washington, a brother of 
Mlsi Hammond, concurred, and inter 
ment will probably take plane tnis af 
ternoon.

Miss Hammond was found apparent 
ly lifeless in ber bedroom on Snoday 
morning. The bed bad not been dis 
turbed. She evidently had tallen ont 
of a chair to tbe floor Funeral ser 
vices were arranged for yesterday af 
ternoon, and were held at the obnroh. 

Before the .start for the cemetery 
was made, however, some of Miss 
Hammoad's relatives, feeling that 
life was not extinct, decided to defer 
the burial until today. It is said that 
yesterday afternoon the lips and cheeks' 
of the woman retained their natural 
color and her limbs had not stiffened. 
Relative* kept watch over the body 
last nicht, and this morning Hiss 
Hammond wa.« pronounced dead. She 
was a niece of Hon E. Stanley Toad 
vin. of Salisbury, and Mrs. E. Clar 
ence Smith of San Francisco, Cal. 
Surviving her are bur mother, Mrs. 
Esther H. Hammond and the follow 
ing brothers and sisters: Edward P. 
Hammond, of London, Eng, Dr. 
Thomas B. Hammond, of Washington. 
D. O., Mrs. Virginia Fleming, of 
Harrisburg, Pa.

Resotatlons of Respect' V '!
Drath has again entered the ranks 

of our beloved jorder, Wloomioo Lodge 
No. 81, Knights of Pythias, and 
claimed for Its victim our Dear Broth 
er Edward J. Heath, 8r. He was ever 
ready to do what he oonld for the 
Lodgs and was always glad to meet 
his Brother Knights, especially In 
b:> last months, being In feeble health 
for some time.

Therefore be it Resolved,
That we sorrow *ith and extend 

our sympathy to the bereaved widow 
and children and commend them to our 
Heavenly Father, who Is too wise to

Loc

HOWARD~LEXINGTONSr». ..
> BALTIMORE. flO.

New Yerk Connectles). Jomoe McCreery * Ce.
Mall «tder« fined the day they are received. Freight prepaid OB SS.SO tut aver 

fer 100 aillee; f 10 sad ever MO Miles.

$20.00 And $22.50 Tailormade Suits For

For Women— for Small Women — for Misses.
'artfully tailored BulUol cblflbn ponamo, a wide wale serge. novelty mixture*, 

cbcvruii and r«noll stripe*, gnt worsted* and two-tone ettteU In tutor wonted*. 
Joaktln Mre la neweet «tyl< *. Imed with guaranteed silk or satin. 
Bklrt* *rr pirated and flare gor» model , wltb wide bias /old. 
$1*40 lonlrad of MO.OQ and »2.50  beoaaM of an onnsaol trade olreumitanee.

Eight Extremely Special Suit Values
From Our Magnificent Regular Stock.

If IP AA Women* SnIU of Cblflon Panama; three button cutaway jacket with
Tkl*l l"l brald-trlmmad eojlar and whIU plan* vest edging; 10-gore kill pleated
«*»lwA I ikirt with 6-lDoff%)M fold. -.-...
If IO t*n Women's BalU of Chlflbn Panama; foajr-buttan ilngle-breasted Prince
XI X "ill Chap Jacket. lined with »u»r--ut«ed satin; iklri l» a new panel pleated

'«|MW.WW modtf. Black Hndvolor*.
Women'* Binjle-Br anted Strap Jacket BulU; of shadow stripe serge- 
hall fltied tailored Jacket; l»«»re kilt pleated skirt. Black, navy, b"ue 
aud brown. '
Women'i Onllarlen Veal Front Jxcket Salts of extra floe quality 
shadow ulrlceft; Jacket rlobly trlsamed with taffeta Bilk straps and 
 outache braid.  
Womon'i Htnrm Serge Jacket Salt*, bent quality, elegantly tall 
Jicket. lined with fancy Htrlped silk; very mil flare gore skirt 
«-luch fold. Fall H50J vain*.
Womrn'i Mudam Butterfly Bull* Of One herringbone striped serge, 
jRMcel with nlIk mid braid trimmed collar, cnft»ana ve»t; pleated skirt, 
wl h In aid trimming.-
Women's 8lngle-Bre»»ted Cutaway .Jacket HulUt. of plain and hairline 
mrlpe I «ergr; mil fitted u.odeli with nlltched utraps. silk Dollar aad 
cud* and nutlon Irlmnilug; nandaome ilrlped Mlk lining.

$20.00 
$22.50 
$2500 
$27.50 
$29.50 
$32.50 

these Suits for Misses and Small Women

Woman'* Taxedo J«oketaalU of Imported fancy striped 
black wttn roll »h»wi oolior, reven and oaflk, black satin b 
med vest.

-Mr.
timore 01

-Mrs.'' 
oards Pr

-Mr. i 
in town

/'

Arc The Best To Be Had At Thdr Prices.

$10.00 
$12.50

; wltb 
-trim

K.ncy Striped MUture Jacket Holta ID three-button cutaway 
 lylee. with tllk and braid trimmed, collar, kilt pleated tklria with 
wide Md;  
Missed Junior Salts In amort half-ntted Jacket models; made of , 
handwme brnken plaids la tan and gray; pleated skins wltb two . 
stitched alrapft.
Single and double breaated style* of lliht weight wool cheviot, wltb
deep kllt-pleaMd skirts. These salts on bound to become very
popular. w
Floe Panama Jacket Raits, lined wltb b**t guaranteed satin 

"   kill pleated akin wltb panel front and
ft"in ff*A 
$18.50

' If Ofi OA 9<>taw»y Jacket Suits, and half-fitted tailored models of but 
' «bZU.UU ll:f5aM'TlMe sbadow striped senre; new flare gore skirt with wide

fold.
_..._ Jacket Halts of two-tone novelty mixture*, wltb plain 
taffeta silk Inlaid oojlar and cnttV, fancy striped silk lining; deep kilt-

Slate Roofing

Man of the Hour
FOUNDED ON THE GREAT PLAY

illustrated by Berger, Ryder and Jonest • '
Will start in serial form in the Advertiser next week, April 18, and run through several issues. 

This is an absorbing story and should be an aH-engaging one to every reader. If not a subscriber to 
the Salisbury Advertiser send in your subscription at once and start with the first number off this 
thrilling tale.

If yon should want a .Slate Roof, wonld yon "j 
|t? If not, H. K. Niwley. of Mt Joy, Pa, a Roofer'i 
would be .glad to give animates on beat qualities of' Slate. 
BOOFS AKB KEPT Itf REPAIR FOtt TEN YEARS 
FULLY GUARANTEED. • .

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pi

r1100 HEADS WANTED
ITT, ON AND AfTHI

make a mistake and too good to bs 
unkind.

Further Resolve*: 
Tbat these resolntions bs noorded 

In oar Lodge room, a copy be sent to 
the family of onr deceased Brother 
and lead In the Lodge room and pub 
lished in the Looal Papers.

Georga W. Willing1, 
George A. Harrivgton, 
0. O. Messlok,

Committee.

Palm Sunday And Passion Week At 
Trtnitv Church..

Palm Bandar will be especially In 
teresting at Trinity BL B. Ohnrob, 

^'^South. Tbe musical program will be 
, tendered by Mr. Lather Messiok and 

Miss Messiok. Rev. W. A. Cooper 
vill preaoh at It o'oloek on "Tbe 
Boyal Entry into Jerusalem." and at 
jalgnt, at the earnest solicitation of 
~saany frl«nds, he will repeat his ear- 

> of two weeks ago on, "Is Jeans 
£*is)l  aiarech Divine or Human, Sod 
'.sir Mant"  

Passion week aervioes will also be 
Mid In thlsoburob every afternoon at 
 .ft)as follows:

Monday: The Entrance of Christ 
1 tt«e Apostles into the Uvper Boom 

Wasalng the Disciples Feet Bev. 
W. S. PhUllps,

Taeaday: "be Interrupted (popper and 
are of J«das"-Bev. 8. Wi b. D.

__sjaoay: "Tae Valedictory of 
t" B«T. T. B. MartindaleD. D 

tey; "latranM into and 
, la «ke Oar«*A".-fUv. W.

 rrioay: Amirt. Trial and 
fern of Jesas  iUv. W. B.

foody 'U «or4laUr invited to

Mrs. Q. \V. Taylor
WILL OFFER FOR EASTER ONLY

I All Trimmed Hats I
I A I- <a «2>%A^lc*l •>•*!*<*» IAt a Special Price.

Don't miss thia opportunity.

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR,
tre><s*t, S«ll«loury. Md.

Phone Number 426.

MM»*tMIMMMMlMMIMM

CUT THIS OUT
return it to us with $1.50, $2.50 
or $3.50 and in return for your 
money you are entitled to tfce best

^Scir-7illing fountain Pen*
on the market. The original pri 
ces of these pens are $2.50, $3.50. 
and $4.50 and are fully guaran 
teed. Do you need a pen? : :

Harper & Taylor.

Tuesday and Wednesday, Apr! 7 and 8.

HATS FROM 25c TO $7.00
T«dic*' and Children's Hate, Chiffon, Lace, Ribbon, Soft Feath- 

en, Plumes, Flowers of all kinds, '•Merry Widow" Shape Street 
Hate, Sailors, Children's Bonnets and Caps, Fine and Cheap 
Ladies' Drees Goods, Shirt Waists and Skirts. ;::::::

-A
Boboo

M III I H I H H H I 1 Ml I I II I I 111 I II t 111 I 111 H I ! I 1 I I «l 11*

Oawby's stock of

Bargains! See!
IN WHAT? PIANOS. 

HOW MUCH? LISTEN.
Fair Piano 
Good Piano.
Very good Piano   
Better Piano.._.... 
Best Piano.__

H75 
DOO 

-$226 to |250

..-4350 to,

W.T.DASiKf LL

Spring Opening 
Dress Goods

Now u the time to buy y onr -Easter gown*' All the new thadea ; 
in Silks and Fancy Fabrics. We are showing atl the new Laces in ;*

* cream, and ecrn in edges, and all-over to match. v We have a new line 
of Silk Skirts from $3.98 to $10. Shirt Waists in Tailored and
Longerie effects, with long, half and kimona sleeves. WQe aure to 
look over our new line of Neckwear, Collars, Jaboea and Ties.

Out* millincity Department
is complete in every line. All the newest shapes in new Pattern Hats 
for Baiter: Small Toques, Round H»ts and Large Shapes. We show 
only up-to-date and exclusive designs, fit-member, yon can alwayi 
flna something new and stylish here. «

We arc ateo showing the latest designs in Pobe Batiste 
Gingham. It will pay you to look over our stock.

LbWENTHAL,

CLOTHING
Wan^ \fc "•» *M .Butts, 

lien's Tontbs' anfi ^H^jjpita from....BOo to

HATS AND SHOES
Wanted 9886 feel and heads to at. Prices 

ffom7o to|&60. 
Lad lea low quarters...... ...:..... ......... ......Mo to

Tan Shoe* for m«n women and sfcJMirca

<AS>ETS, 25 to 62c '•
llattinRs ..;..... ̂ ...... .......:.. \.».:..r:.ttzntfo

Linoleum*, oil Oloth and DragCvta.

MUSUNS5T035c
Oalloo ......................................... ........ot to

FURNITURE
Eoc k In (rC hairs, strong, for adults...... „•......
Dining Room Obairs...... . ......... ........ 94 7B to
Bed Room HulU. ........ ...... . ......... |ig OQ to

/. UNDERWEAR
Ladl»s' Vests ......... .................
Working Shirts 500, reduced to .Boy's and Men's SMrts ..... .. _ """"•-'•- 
Fine Sh.rte ............................ ••••"••••"»»

GROCERIES
Ocean Whiting Fish ........ ....... .
Smoked Sausage ......... „.„.... Oallforala Ham.................... ••»•«••.....».
Fat Back......... ........................... •••»"•-• 
Lard, kettle rendered ............... •"""—•"""• 
Blaok Eyed P. as ......... ......... ..... """ """'" 

IArbookles Oon>«...... ....... .......

$14.00

rah^j*- 

SB.0^VIM vv

&d*'}
8 ."86

.07

tl U
A RA

•6.00

9.08 
.80
.26 
.86

904
.10
.10 
.09
.11fcto
.IB

-I

For any thing,sad everythinf write, or come and see, the largest 
variety itor* in the rural county, in on« Department Store.

STORE ENLARGED GIASS FRONT

. ' *rv-j.^t.'..-^^',.:.^ 1..' 1 •. - * ,j ,*J Y^^jtsi^SBJ&j . ^*^
^^••••••••••••BMSlI, A — * -- ~,:f.. • ,.>i '• ^^. • J/'.'^tf'aafBaVJsVa'JaVafJsW 1. • >

UM 
last
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Local DeJ>aKlY\ei\t.'
If nun On mutt 

^<n»t.
etnUKg H, nation* and

fMp/ul, or ptMwmt, ortujfltl, «r memory fir a 
readtrio Jmow.

'"J

.Tbe AdvtrtlMr will b* pleaMd to receive 
Itenm, inch a* encacMMnU, wadding* 
partlei, tea* and other news of penonal In 
toreit, with tbe name* of tboae proMnt tor 
tbli department The. Items ehouia be ;in- 
doreed with tbe oame and addreee of the 
 ender not tor publication, oat a* a matter 

good taith.

or

S.
[tare*, 
d«.

ies
I with , 
ileaud |

Prloo* > 
>leated i

B serge; 
y, blue

VJatlty 
p» and
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  M!M Bath Smth. it 1m Newport, 
Tenn.
 Misses Emma and MM Kibble mn. 

visiting at Linwood, Pa.
 Miss Minnie Satterneld is visit- 

tag in Delaware.
WM in Bal

allo 
t wl

irrA'1
-jrge. ' 

d .kin,

airline

d'-trlra-

m
utaway 
i* with

iad* of 
lib two

it, with 
la very

I aatln 
ot and

of beat 
h wide

> plain 
tepkllt-

 Mr. Frank Holloway WM 
timore on business tbU week.
  Mm. D. B. Potter entertained at 

cards Friday afternoon.
 Bey. Mr. Bonaan of Hoopers 

bland, wag in town thil week.
  MIM Mary Lee White left Tues 

day fur a week' 4 visit in Philadelphia.
 Mr. O. W. Balpn ofOrlsfteld. WM 

in town thit week.
  M!M Carrie Adkins left Friday 

for a ten flays visit to Baltimore and 
Washington.

 Mrs. L. W. Ganby entertained * 
number of her f rienda Thursday after 
noon.

 Mrs. D. J. Whealton entertained 
at oarda and flinch Wednesday af ter> 
uoon.

-i  See the Btieff Piano exhibition in 
rilitchoU'B BnildinK. Some handsome 

proposition!. See ad.
 Mr. Frank Perry returned from 

a two weeks stay in Gloucester Oonn- 
ty, Va., today.
  Miss M. T. Oollins who baa been 

the guest of friends here returned to 
her home in Philadelphia this week.

 Mrs. J. R. T. Laws, of Baltimore, 
ii the goest of her sister, Mrs. W. B. 
Dorman.

 Mr.'John H. Tomiinion is at Asho- 
villa. N. O., to refrain his health and 
strength.

 The "Man of the Hour" a serial 
that will appeal to any . reader starts 
in the Advertiser next week, April 18.

 John Kfencle, 196 Dock St., Phil 
adelphia, Pa., advertises seed pota 
toes.

 Several oargos of shells have land 
ed here this week to be nsed for Im 
provement of streets.

 The Lady Managers of the Home 
for the Aged will meet at the Oity 
Hall Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
_ Bee the Stuff Piano exhibitiou in 

 f-Hitohell'g Building. Borne handsome 
t m propositions. See ud.

tnnlty.

' Perdoe A Gnnby are offering some 
Special bargains in carriages

 Miss Ruth Messtek is spending 
some time In Baltimore.

 Mr. Glen Perdne was in Balti 
more and Philadelphia Wednesday and 
Thursday.

 MissMamie Phipps Is visiting 
relatives and friends in Baltimore and 
Washington. ' ^

 Mr. John W. P. Inslev, of Balti 
more to-spending a part of this week 
in Saliibury.

 Youngs' Cantaloupe Fertiliser 
with guaranteed analysis manfaotured 
by W. B. Tllghman.Oo. '

 We understand Mr. Clifford Beth- 
ke, son of Mr. Charles Bethke, the 
fashionable Tailor, has purchased an 
automobile.

 Mr. and Mrs. J. B* Onlvtr, of 
Tyaskin spent several days of this 
week as the guests of Mr.- and Mrs. ' 
Isaac  Brewlngtpn.

 Toe Sacrament of the Lord's 
Sapper will be dispensed at the Wi- 
oomloo Presbyterian Church tomorrow 
morning The evening service -will 
be held as usual at 7. Up o'clock.

 John Bennett, ofehsrptown has 
been awarded the contract to carry the 
mail on the ''Star Route" covering 
Rlvertnn, Sbsrptown. Bethel and 
Laurel, to succeed Jame« Robinson.

 Messrs. J. A. Jones Co.. real M- 
tate brokers, expert to get settled in 
their new office on Main St., in a few 
days. They have a handMme suite ot 
three rooms, former -y occupied by 
Adams Express Company.

 The "Man of the Hour," illus 
trates conditions that every voter 
should be acquainted with. Start 
with the first number in this paper 
April 18. Give it a wide circulation. 
The people over the country are talk 
ing about it. Read for yourself, and 
tell those YOU know. *

 Mr. O. B. Robertson, Superin 
tendent of Jackson Bros., Co., of 
Whaleyvllle, Va.. was in Salisbury 
this wc»k In his automobile. Mrs. 
IlobertHon, Miss Marv RoberUoa, 
Matter Wm. Robercson and Mr. Claud 
Bounds accompanied him.

 The Governor has signed the 
appropriation bill which carries |I5,-

 Division Street Baptist (Jhnroh. j 
Bible School, Oeo. a. Weisbaoh, Dl 
rector, 9.46 Worship and preaching, 
11.00. Bible School. Hitch's Ball, 
James Price Bunt.. 3.80 B. T. P. U. 
Walter Alien. Free, 6.46. Crusaders 
and Templars, Evening Service, 7.48 
The ordinance of Bible baptism will 
be administered Meeting of the dea 
cons at 10.40 for tbe conference with 
chose who wish to unite! with the 
church.

 Mr. A. J. Oarey received the fol 
lowing letter from his son, Mr. Joseph 
W. Oarey, who is engaged with the 
Walworth and Neville Vf«. Co., «t 
Pinebur, Miss: I ran across a ten 
dollar bank note this morning issued 
by The Peoples National Bank of 
Salisbury> It It the prst thing of any 
description I have e»en from borne 
since I came to Mississippi eioeetlna 
what I brought with me. As it was 
the only one of its kind in Pinebur 
and teemed lonely end M I am the 
only person from home In Vinebur I 
thought I would keep it all the time. 
"We are two -friends in a strange land." f

Greater Baltimore Seed Book Free!!
Bohjiano's "Square Deal" Chick Starter saves the lives of Baby ' 

Chicks. 10 Ibs. 85c, 25 Ibe. 75c, 50 Ibs. ' 
$1.25,100 Ibs. $2.26. 
Uave lost IfiOCGlANO'S'•"SQUARC-DEAl" * 

POULTRY 
" FOODS.

__ _ _ lot) o
  Sonar* Deal" Colok Starter than ever before  
B. B. GooBNMWt, Pauqaler County, Va.

Bolgiano's "Sqnare Deal" Chick Food 
saves the lives of Growing Chicks.

Bolgiano's "Sqnare Deal" Poultry Food, 
the best BA.LANCRD ration.

Bolgiano's "Square Deal" Pigeon Food 
keeps the birds in perfect health.

MrFor sale by all firat-alass dealers.

COW PEAS. .

Bolpno'* Seed Store,

Step In The

DON'T COUGH
 No one should permit a cough or 

cold to run unchecked. Serious throat 
or lung trouble is likely to follow. 
Use, and use promptly,

Dr. Bull's 
Cough Syrup
which quickly relieves andcurea colds, 
coughs, bronchitis, whooping-cough, 
measles, croup, and prevents pneu 
monia and consumption.

Trial Bottle Free.
VrehaveabBolntoconfldcncotnDr.BaU'a • 

Coach Brrup ami to oonvincp you that It 
will care, we will send a trial bottle free 
to all who will write us and" mention thta • 

A. 0. Merer A Co.. Baltimore. Md.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.
Aak for Dr. Bull's Couch Syrup. Innl»t on 

having It. There la no remedy better or 
Jjufttas good": It Ii 
Price »sc..60c

s the old reliable cure, 
tl.oo.

 Mrs. O. W. Taylor fill offer for 
Baiter only, all trlmnftd hats at a 
 peoial price. Don't mils this oppor r vt̂

J O»e»elel,d White and 
sed theJRamb- 

owned by Postmaster

The K. & M. Display Of
Easter Suits 
Are Great.

i Directions

  Mr. Walter R. Ditharoon, a recent 
graduate of Ooldey's College, has as- 

elated himself with his father In 
Fthe O. R. Dieharooa Company.

-Mrs. Ohee. Morse, of New York, 
and Mr. Wm. 8. Bell of Philadelphia, 
are the gnests of their father Dr. 0. 
8. Bell.

 The Mayor and City Council had 
a meeting with Division Street prop 
erty owners last night relative to the 
paving of Division street.

 Dr. Bull'* Cough Syrup is the beet 
of cough remedies for adults and ohll- 
Iren. M cents. *

 Have ron seen the new K. * M. 
clothes for this *pring. They are not 
like ready made clothes. Try them 
this spring, i Everybody wants the 
best. /

 Dr. L T. Oosten and daughters, 
Misses Mary and Addle Oosten, of 
Pooomoke were gnests of Mr. ana 
Mrs, W. a Oullett on Division 
Street. ^ " '

 Miss Helen Conger, of Oartni, 111.. 
who has been the guest of Miss Mary 
Tilghmaa left Monday for a visit to 
Nomstown, Pa., and Rochester, N. 
T., before returning- home.

 Start with the first. The opening 
of "The Man of the Hour" serial will 
be in next week's Advertiser, April 
18. This story is the talc all over tbe 
States.
 A Pie Social will be held at Jane's 

School house nest Thursday evening. 
Miss Mamie Morris, teacher. Mr. 
Hnfflngton has accepted an invitation 
to be present.

 Mrs. Maggie Beokett wife of U. 
S. Harbor Inspector Jobn R. Beokett, 

this week at her home

000 to the Peninsula Hospital for 
building the Nurses Home and 415.000 
for maintenance. It also proTides for
 7500 for the Home of the Aged and 
$2600 maintenance. These items were 
first reported struck out of tbe bill by 
Gov. Crotben.

 There will h« special Palm Sun 
day services In the Aibnry M. K. 
Ohnroh tomorrow. Snbjnct of tbe 
mrmons, morning; "The Triumph 
Entry;" evening, "The Relation of 
Children to Palm Sunday." The Kp- 
wortb Lmagoe service leader will be 
Mrs. J. S. Taylor. The topic will be
 "Interrupted Homaanaa."

 There are a few thousand black 
locust and hardy catalpa trees and 
seedlings, for free distribution among 
land owners of tbe State who will 
Vlant them according to directions. 
Any farmer can procure MO of these 1 
year old atedUng*, as long as they 
test by writing to State Forester, 
John's Hopklns University,Baltimore, 
Md. When writing it Is best to state 
kind of soli, whether light or heavy, 
wet or drv, herd or springy so that 
the Forester can send seedlings suita 
ble to the sell.

 A meeting was held iu W loom loo 
Presbyterian Ohnroh on Friday after 
noon at S P. M.. and in the Methodist 
Protestant church at 7.80 In the even 
ing by tbe Christian Endeavor Socie 
ties. 'These nestings were addressed 
by Mr. William Shaw, Gen. Secre 
tary of the United States and a speak 
er of national Reputation; Mrf Slaoo, 
of Baltimore, President of the Mary 
land Society and Mr. Day, Secretary 
of 'Maryland Association wore also 
present. These meetings were held 
for the purpose of forming a County 
Association and other matters pertain 
ing to the Society.

 Nearly all the School* In the 
County observed Arbor Day yesterday

NOTICE OF

City Election.
I hereby five notice that there will be an 

election held in Salisbury at the Voting place 
in the rear of the Oourt House, on

The First Tuesday in May, 1908,;
BUNG

The Fifth Day of the Month,
for tbe purpose of electing

Mayor and Five City Councilman.
The poll* will be kept open from   a. m. to 

5 p. m. All penon* who have mldcd within 
the corporate limit* of SaJUbury six month* 
next preceding the election, and who were 
qualified voter* at the laat State or OonfT***- 
lonal election, are entitled to Vote at thl* 
election.

CHABLBa B. HABPBR, 
Mayor of SalUburj.

To Ring

WILL BE WHEN YOU ARE HEADEDSFOR.

The Big Shoe Store
1; FOR YOUR SPRING OXFORDSjANTJ SHOES.E

where you can get the very latent styles of the Reason— 
! | Ladies' Colonial Ties, Gibson Ties, Oxfords and Pumps, 
;; in all leathers, Young men's Oxfords and Shoes in 
j all leathers.

When you want the beat wearing and smartest style 
;; srrees, look for the largest shoe store on the Peninsula.

E.HomerWhiteShoeCo.
This isthe grandest Easter display 

ever made by this store, and com- ; 
prises every new style known this ', 
season. The long sack coat, with ; 
broad shoulders, two or three but- 
tons, with cuff on sleeve, wide lapd, 
medium loose-fitting back, is the 
most popular. K. & M. Clothes are 
not like the ready-made clothes you 
usually buy, but are equal to made- 
to-measure garments made by the 
best tailors in the business. The new 
shades of tan, fancy worsted, dark 
mixed, blue serge, greys, plaids, 
striped brown, and in fact aH that's 
new for young men, can be found in 
K.&M.Clothes. "Satisfaction or 
your dollars back" our motto.

The prices of K. & M. Clothes are 
$10.00, $12.50, $14.00, $15.00, 
$18.00 and $20.00. Young man, 
try a K. & M. Suit for Easter.

Successors to 
Dickerson & White.

Salisbury, Md.
MAIN STREET.

Buy 
Your Seed Potatoes "IB!

Strictly true to name and sold at lowest 
prices, under a full guarantee.

ALL VARIETIES; PLEASE WRITE FOR PRICES. 1,
SEED POTATOES STRICTLY CASH.

Ml prictt ui|«t to nrtit ekupt ittfeNt i
P. O. B. CAICS HERB.

JOHN KIENZLE, N. W. Cor. 2nd and Dock Sta.
DooUc.St. RMIUADKL 

SALESROOM asxl WAREHOUSE:' 214 Sosrth Second Street.

The Belle

She bad many Mends here.
 Any Intelligent parson may earn a 

good income ojorrespondlng for news- 
tot»rs:«pe|!enee unnecessary. Bend 

for tafftlenlars. Empire Press 
iddleport, N. f. It.

Brotemarkle, Ere. 
. Specialist.

.offices ln"lls^M|NtSSJ4?««l$(° 
rired the office 61 tHT late Dr- 

npbreys. where be oan be fonnd
Fehrnary 3

' -Miss Ida May Ward who WM mar- 
rried last week, has for the past sever- 
il years be«n recognised as one of the 
noet efficient tesobers In Salisbury. 
She will continue teaching until tbe 
end of tbe present session.

 Be» W.' 8. Phillips was elected 
,M » ministerial delegate and Mr. Wm. 
B Bnepnard as a lay delentetothe 
&neralConference of the Methodist 
Proliant Church to be held In Pitta- 
burg, Pa, ne*t month.

 One notice Is silvan by the Ol*y 
authorities that dogs caught on the 

unmnssled will be ponuded and

tia'wlse 
complied

prov 
ith.

Ision sjid should be

 Mr Ralph Wlllams met with a 
naiufni aoeldent Thursday. He was 
flillns: an alcohol lamp In Dr.Tonlson's 
dloR stowL He held a lighted match 

, tear the alcohol and Itoaeght fire
Jinn into his face painfully burn 

Ing his eyes,
 Mr. J. A. Orehenu managing ed 

Itorofthe Public U*er. An** 
phie was in town tMsVeek. Mr end 
tfrs. Graham he~ taken wo«s at She 
bone ef Mr. and Mis. *. *. uayman, 
W. Chestnut St.

 The wii

,«esJi

by the planting of trees and flowers 
on the school grounds. State Bnperln- 

M. Bates Stephens, arranged 
I tbe schools of the 

State consisting of songs snd reeita- 
ions by the pupils, selected with es-* 

peoial rsffirenoe to the end in view  
;he Infttllllng In the mlndi of the pu- 

pUs a love ana*1 respect for birds end 
sobers were eipeated end, 

give e^talk bearing on 
the Importance of preserving trees and 
birds.

 A Missionary Musical Tea will be 
given by tbe ladms of tha Presbyter- 
,an Missionary Society, on EasUr 
Monday evening, 8 o'clock at the 
bom's of Mr. and Mrs. Brnest A. 
Toadvlne Admission >0 cents, in- 
eluding refreshments.

 Miss Helen Folford, a skilled 
masseose, a graanate of tbe Walter 
Sanitarium and School of Massage 
offers her professional services to the 
ladies of Salisbury. For fuller infor 
mation she mav be seen]or addressed 
at No. 107 Isabella Street. Best of 
references furnished.  *.

 Prof. Hufflngton delivered en ad 
dress at the wetlpquln school last 
night. Mr. Huffing ton is deeply in 
terested in the eanse of education and 
never misses en opportanlty to do 
anything he can, either by word, or 
deed lot the advancement of this 
nobls cause.

 Mr. David J. A4klns, one of Ber 
lin's most prominent business men, 
died at his horns In Berlin, Tneedej- 
Mr Adkins was   brother of Mr B. 8. 
Adklns of BeMsbnrjr He wasengaged 
In the lumber business and tbe menu- 
faotore of building materiel at Berlin, 
where be bed a large plank

 Arbo* Day was celebrated e» tbe 
Wioosaioo High Bobool ----- 

' and

so as to euitthe hette that happens to be 
rung is not so easy, but if you get (be en 
gagement ring here she will be well setfe- 
fied with it. And the other ring that 
you'D need later  in fact, all kinds of 
jewelry that yon may need for self or 
lady will be found here of the highest 
quality and at the lowest prices consistent 

with that quality.

500 MEN WANTED
TO LEARN A NOVEL WAY TO SAVE MONEY?

want a Iwaaioine Sprint- Suit direct from the manufacturer and sere 
tan's profit. It to in have It In itrle, HI and woi-s pront. If ao *  hare It In rtile. nt and workman*hip. _     

> *Tlm to axoell aa,r of our pravtou* attmapta. and thlitprtar we bar 
led In beauty and ityl* of our olotblnt and aaoea. Do opt buy a 

itMfore *eelna; our*, but DOOM and look. Tour presence will gratify u*aod 
pleaaura tor us and a *urprlse for 7*1. Buy your

SHOES AND HATS

Hours-o.OO A. M. to &M F 
  Others by appointment.

rive coupon* with ft- a 
us, A fall llo» of «

DRESS and WORKING SHIRTS
eiMltontvalttMatiSoandttaMon. Notion* cheaper than elsewhere. , WatofcM. fobs ' rlnn and ohalna. from X to H lev tkaa otten ohano Don-T k>s« a%ht of taejaot 

> UaVwe Mil abiolaMy below all oompeUUon. Make It a point to corn* in aezt week 
> and buy your salt tor Master.

STORE

HAROLD N. FITCH,
Eye Specialist,

and buy your salt 

402 MAW STIttfT

-

JEWELER, 

I_IVBURY. MO.

I

Toulson's 
Pharmacy

TRUSSES
mmt to

ilie>l»ui>y. Me*.

SUNDAY WEEK WILL BE 
EASTER SUNDAY.

If you can call to mind the pest Baiters and remember tbe 
handsome headgear, the swell new gown§, the perfect-fitting 
gloves, the dainty shoes if we oan recollect correctly the way 
the wives nod daughters decked themselves out, it might be 

called Decoration Day. Think of the 
injustice of it al), too.. Woman, lovely 
woman, goes ahead and decks herself 
oat with the swellest new things she 
can afford, or get trusted for, snd then 
prays for fair weather. Man, poor man, 
trots down town and buys u new Batter 
tie for 50 cents somewhere (or for S!6 
cents if he buys it from Lacy Thoroogh- 
good) and don't pray at all. What Lacy 
Thoronghgood wants to get at. is this: 
Tbe things he sells oan be worn after 
Batter. They won't go out of ttyle by 
Monday or be worn oat by Monday. 
They are Olothes, Hats, Shirts, Ti«s, 
Suspenders, Hosiery, and things that 
are as good to wear after. Beater as they 
are at Baster. No matter what clothing 
bargains others offer, yon oan do still 
better at Lacy Thoroughgood's. If you 
want a new Hat, where are yoa going to 

find as good an assortment as Thoronghgood has? Not in 
Salisbury. You'll hare to go to Philadelphia; then yoa won't 
find anj better hat than a John B. Stetson Hat, and we have 
them here. If you want a Manhattan Shirt, Thoroogbgood has 
it. We're ready for Buster all right-

I

1 *
»V

I

James Thorouflhgood.

BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell & Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

Spring Tidings for House Mug
NEWS Of OTEKST TO THE WIY HOOTR

In a little while you'll be too busy with yonr house cleaning t*> 
look at these bright new mattings and floor coverings with very 
mnoh satisfaction. , '

If you can oome now yonll have time enough to make your 
plans and select at your leisure.

Mattings and Matting Rags will help more toward making tbe 
house cool this summer than anything else in it and the smrlag ibis 
sale offers you should be an extraordinary inducement

He«Vy Chinese Msfttlng?
$6.»5 a Roll    .-16c a yard 
$8.95 a Roll   ...JBfto a yard

Good Japanese Mattings
$8.96 a Roll   .~26o a yard

Grass Mattlns; Rug*
BxlO feet .$4,00 each

Beautiful Fiber R«(*
6x9 feet       $5.00 eaob

l?OClCCI*S Another way to be oool and ooafort- tj 
i able this summer. These are suck

rest-givers   and they are an adornment to any porch. The
will make yon smile as yon rest  and rest easy because tbe price l»
little.

TRIMMED HATS FOR EASTER ARE READY
CHOOSE NOW

In 1(^ than twt)wa«kaE«rter will he here, Areywi reaiyfsri 
There are hats for every oooaaioa, for e^ery tejtB, lor every 
and now U the time to auke jour atlectton.

POW(
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foo Will Need an Oil Stove

fire was bnrnlng.

When warm days 
and the kitchen fire 
make cooking a bur 
den—then is the time 
to try a New Perfection 
Wick Blue Flame'Oil 
Cook-Stove. '

Marvelona how this 
stove does away with 
kitchen discomforts — 
how cool it keeps the 
room in comparison with 
conditions when tlfe coal 

The quick concentrated heat of the

Saturday
Night Talks

I

By y. JS. Divraoir — Rtm,Ajn> ^T

Wkk Hue Flame M Cook-Stove
goes directly to boil the kettle or /bake the bread, and none 
is diffused about the room to overheat it. Thus using the 
"New Perfection" is real kitchen comfort. Made in three 

sizes and fully warranted. If not with your 
dealer, write our nearest agency. ,A

Lamp alfapM
"*  -         - everyone 

want* handsome enough
for the parlor; strong enough for the kitchen, camp 
or cottage; bright enough for every occasion. If 
not with yo«r dealer, write oar nearest agency.

'ANY.

i<*'..

E.W. TRUITT,
MANUFACTURER OF

FERTILIZERS FOR 
ALL CROPS

for SrtAWBtRRHS—A fertiliser that is said to prevent frosts 
from injuring blossoms to a great extent; also make nioe berries and make 
the size hold np well in case of long, drouths. I hare experimented on 
this particular kind for the past six years.

WHITE POTATOES A fertilizer that will make a good crop (season
permitting) without being too expensive. /; .?,;•-.• ""-.->

CORN fertsBzer. for best results, mnst contain ingredients that will 
not burn the crop under the wont weather conditions.

TOMATO and CANTALOUPE fertilizer is another stndv of mine. 
To get-best results with smallest outlay consistent with what is expected 
out of the crop, the plants most grow fast from the start and have a fer 
tiliser that contains all necessary elements.

|s«r Any kind of goods mixed to order on short notice. It is to my 
best interest to study the needs of the farmer in this line.-. ' ',';.'•.

E. W. TRUITT, Salisbury, Md.

THK LIFE BRINGER.

April 12, 'OS. (John 11.1-67.)

of all the word* which grate and 
far -.pon the human ear, the word 
'death It easily the moat appalling 
It '• the discordant note In every 
»ur»t of melody, the spectre at every 
feast the'thom OL every flower. It
*as In It the scrape of the screw drlv- 
ir. the smell of vernlsh, and the pal. 
lor of marble, the Bob of broken 
tenets.

Death has dog a trench across the 
sontlnents Into which to shovel his 
flctlms, He carries a black flag and 
lever surrenders his prisoners. Pestl- 
e-;e and War are bla prime minis 
ters, and fire, flood and famine, are 
t's most active allies. The utterance 
if h name blanches the cheek, 
tnols'^ni the eye, and causes the
•1mb* to tremble. He la dreaded by 
ill uen and Is welcomed only when 
ihe woes of life have become so In- 
tunportable that the cold embrace Is 
"jailed as a deliverance. For six 
v.houiand years the race has moaned 
ind trembled, and wept, and vainly 
tougrit to escap.. from death.

Modern art and faith and tender 
love have done much to beautify-the 
;ity of the Jead. Trees cast their 
irateful shade above the sleepers and 
birds neat and sing In the branches. 
Flowers mass themselves above the 
irasay tents, and swing their censers 
In the air. All that can be done to 
ilde the horror and mitigate the pang 
ft- the'living Is done, and mourners 
walk there surrounded by the em- 
Meras of faith.

But In the old days it was not so. 
Everything was dark as midnight in 
referei.ce to departed spirits. Men 
bcoed <tnd guested, hoped and doubt, 
id. hoped against hope that there was 
i life beyond. Bat the itone that 
was rolled up tt the door of the tomb 
:ruslied the bearta of the living, and 
there was no response to the cries 
'J>at pelted lae heavens tor relief.

But He who stood that Jay, at tie 
tomb ot Lazarus had made the pro- 
jlgtous claim of being the Resurrec 
tion and the Lite; that the power of 
both resided in nlm; that He was 
the dynamical force of all forms of 
I 's that he was the Resurrection for 
uazaru* and tbe Life for all men. And 
I the presence of that great con- 
course of onlookers He went about 
b prove It  

He stood before that open tomb 
tnd rltb a loud voice cried. "Laiarus

LUCILFS DIARY

if Indian
TAR BALSAM.

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Golds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAB BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 

i action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS
«

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE. Ml).

TRUCK 
STOCK 
GENERAL

sss

BSS

as a

, OUR LIST OF FARM PROPERTIES is the largest in tbe South, 
, we guarantee absolute satisfaction to the purchaser.

>OUR INTIMATE KNOWLEDGE OF FARMING AND FARM 
f A LUES is placed at the disposal of prospective buyers, and everything 

Able to secure a satisfactory home for him is done. •,-

AUE YOL INTERESTED f If so, md for oar «Homeseekers 
ie" and other printed matter, which will be sent yon by return mail.

A. JONES & CO.
BROKI

Posrtofflce, Salisbury, Maryland.

tome forth! "Without any paraie. 
mumuilng or Incantation as if this 
were tee work of a magician, the 
voice of power penetrated the gloom, 
tnd the next moment the awe-struck 
jpsctators saw the sheeted dead 
emerge from the cavern, the flush of 
health upon his cheek, and the spar 
kle j; joy <D bis eye. And rushing 
Into the armn of the enraptured sis 
ters the reunited family returned to 
Ibe Bethany home.

It Is significant that - the veil Is
Crjpitja over any revelation of what
follows. Even tradition does not
venture upon repeating anything that
Law rus m<y have said of his dying
experiences, and h(s etrifctloa upon
the return of tbe spirit to Its seat !n
Us body, and tbe reattachments of
tbe cords ot life which had been snap
ped. Tradition only tells us that
Laxarur asked Jesus If he should die
aga! u . and when- informed that thsre
itlll lay before him the Inevitable
late ot mankind, he never smiled
again. But that is the unnatural
fancy of some gloomy soul. The
probability li. that, having had a
proof of the omnipotence of the Mes
siah. when his final chance came he
went to his rest aa peacefully
child upon his mother's breast.

The coat, made a slip ot the pen 
when be wrote of a "bo'urr» from 
which no traveler returns " bazar- 
is maJa a tour Jays' Journey Into 
that mysterious realm lha lies be 
yond the portal — and he returned. 
Others have done the asmu. It h%a 
teen abundantly verified, that tlw 
ferryamu piles his boat both ways 
across the river of death, and 
Charon has no power to deny return 
puaagi when the Life Brlnger 
summons tlw departed spirit to r»- 
r.nm* !•„, earthly habitation.

What the Christ did that day on 
a small xale He will by and by do 
or a universal scale. For If he could 
raise to life a man four days dealt. 
n <; four generations, nor four quad. 
rilllon* of years would affect His pow 
er.
' Tbe human race as ordinarily cre 
ated has been sadly marred and de 
faced. Centuries of sin and sorrow 
have lett their Impress upon God's 
masterpiece, till man. as originally 
created, bore little resemblance to 
tbe sacred and blasted ruin, which 
we call man. But when we ar!ne 
fi ~n our sleep in the resurrection 
mornlLg, we than have regained all 
our original beauty and perfectnrjn, 
an itball shine In glorified life Ilka 
th< stars/ forever and ever. Then 
shall the lame mau luap as the hart 
< nd tbe tongue ol tbe dumb »'u<. 
Aching beads no more to throb, hurst- 
Ing hearts no more to grieve, tearful 
eye« no more to weep! Bent backs 
n.l upright, crooked limbs nil 
itraigui blind eyes all oi>«n, deal earn 
all unstopped. Youth, vigor. b«>fl<:iv, 
perfection everywhere! Bverv»i» 
crying out In ecstasy of ]'><• *• tli* 
marvelous transformation

I' happened' to go over to Frances 
Mart don't yesterday morning and I 
fo"n ' her quite upset because a dress 
maker cbi had engaged had disap 
pointed her.

"She waa to have made me a silk 
blouse," she said dolefully, "and 
now that she hasn't come I don't 
knovr what in the world to do, for 
I am going Bast quite unexpectedly 
with Fred to-morrow and I wanted 
the blouse to wear."

"Won't Mr. llarsden watt a dayT" 
I naked. "May.be your dressmaker 
will came to-morrow."

"Oa, no; h'.s business engagements 
wouldnt permit him to delay the 
trip," Frances answered with an air 
of Importance.

"Well, the only thing to do is for 
us to make the blouse ourselves," I 
tald

'We make it! Why, how could
Wfl?" »

"Very easily" I answered'. /'I'll' 
cut It and direct the work, for 1 
knor a good deal about sewing." I 
bad watched Cousin Fannie make ao 
risny waists tor me that I thousM 
I understood tbe process quite thor 
oughly. "We must have a pattern 
and tuen U will.be smooth sailing."

."But I haven't a pattern in the 
house." You know I never do any 
dressmaking."

"You go out and get one at the 
n >areat ship and I'll work on the 
trimming while you're gone." I eu'.J. 
"We'll have those dear little Marie 
Antoinette ruffles on It."

"Aren't they rather old? Tliey 
have been worn all summer."

"Yes, but they have become more 
end more popular." 1 felt sure 1 
c.uld make those tiny frills without 
any trouble and I wanted to try my 
Fan- a;, them.

I spoke with decision, so Francos 
went out In search of a pattern.

It seemed wise to have plenty ol 
ruRll/-g if we were to pat It around 
the collar and cuffs and down I ho 
front of the blouse, so I cut yards 
and yards of it, ready tor France* to 
bem, tor I intended her to do the 
machine work. ' am not strong 
enough for that kind of exercise.

"We'll make the sleeves first." sntd 
1, ao I laid the pattern on the silk 
and I flgaa to cut it, "for it Is always 
nice to ha.ve them dote and out ot 
th •vay, as tbey are really the most 
particular part."

I uted the sleeves carefully and 
lave them to Trances to stitch and 
then I (Hmmed them with some of 
the ruffling she had madey

"Don/l they look nice?" 1 asked, 
u- I laid them on the table side by 
clue. "Don't you think we are get 
ting OQ famously?" i

"Yes. they are ve-y pretty, but 
they look so funny. Luclle. Ob. 
dear, now I know wha' the matter Is. 
They re not a pair." 

"Not a pair?"
"No. dont yon see they're both for 

the arae arm."
"Ob, well," I said, "that's easily 
led led. I'll just turn one." 

"You cant do that, for there's a 
rl?1it and a wrong aide to the silk."

"^hen I'll have to cut another; h'lt 
1 din't mind the work." I wan re- 
roived to '>« cheerful. So I again 
laid the pattern on the silk. "Now

•e have a pair." I said, triumphantly 
c I gave Frances the new sleeve to 
sew.

•"Have you cut the back and (rout 
yet?" the asked.

"Why, no." I answered, laughing.
"I've been so excited about the 

sleeves' that I almost forgot the rest 
of tbe blouse."

i smoothed out the bewildering tis 
sue paper and started to lay It on the 
sll:<, though I hadn't tbe least Idea 
how tbe pieces would go together 
w^e.. I got them out I Intended to 
trust to inspiration. Bat that was 
not necessary, for I soon discovered 
that there was not enough material.

"Why, Luclle, bow could that 
happen?" asked Franoea, aghast, 

ben I pointed out the difficulty to 
her.

"I suppose you didn't buy enough 
silk,"I said.

"I bought six yards, which is more 
than I usually get"

"Wall, we'll just have to run down 
town and get some more," I said.

"We can't gat any more." groarfed 
Frances. "It was a remnant and 1 
thourht I was lucky to find such a 
handsome piece of silk to match my 
suit And tow ail T have u three
•leeves and a dosen yards ot ruffling." 

She laughed hysterically. Some 
people have so little self-control; It 
1s really pitiful.

"It Is very unfortunate that you 
should have selected something that 
Isn't alike on both sides." I said. "If 
you had been mor» thoughtful about 
that we should have had no trouble.

"I sball have to dash downtown 
a- 1 buy a ready-made blouse." she 
declared. "It's attar three o'clock 
now and there's no time to lose. She 
Hurriedly put on her wraps.

"Would you .Ike' to have me go 
with you to help you choose one," I 
askeo.

"No, than' you, Luclle. I don't 
feel as If I needed any more help 
to-day,' she replied quite Icily.

I went home quite worn out. I 
should not have minded my fatigue, 
however. If Frances had shown any 
gratitude; but she did not even thank 
m« tor my long day's work.—Chi 
cago News.

ASKS US TO PMNT H.
Tefe How to Preoare A Simple Mixture to 

Overcome Dread MsMses.
To relieve tbe wort* forms of Rben- 

malisnt, take a teaspnonfnl of the fol 
lowing mixture after each tneal and 
at bedtime;

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one halt 
ounce: Compound Kargon. one onnoe; 
Compound Syrup Saraaparilla, three 
onnoes.

These harmless ingredients can be 
obtained from onr borne druggists, 
and ars easily mixed by shaking them 
wall in a bottle. Relief is generally 
felt from the first few doses.

This ' prescription, states a well 
known authority in a Cleveland morn 
ing paper, forces the clogged np in 
active kidneys to filter and strain 
from the blood an poisonous waste 
matter andNirio acid which causes 
Rhenaatism.

As Rheumatism is not only the most 
palnfnl and torturous disease, but 
dangerous to life, this simple recipe 
will no doubt be greatly valued by 
matty sufferers here at boms, who 
should at once prepare the mixture to 
get this relief.
It Is said that a parson who would 

take this prescription regularly, a 
doss .ot two dally oreven a few times 
a week, would never have serious 
Kidney or Urinary disorders or Rben- 
aiatism.

Out this out and presetve it. tiooc! 
Rheumatism prescriptions which 
really relieve are soaroe, indeed, and 
when yen need it, yon want it badly. 
Out druggists here say they will 
either supply these ingredients or 
make tbe mixture ready to take, 11 
any ot our readers so prefer.

Bears the 
Sigo&tnio

 Aooording to statistics published 
at the time of the starting of the Pa 
oiflo praotloe cruise, tbe United States 
stsoulUQsetiond among tba navies of 
the world in tbe tonnage of her war 
ships.. The total displacement of 
our flghtina vessels- is 811,616 tons. 
We stand, third in the number of 
heavy guns, b,u» only fifth in the 
number of snips and enlisted men. 
la all these oases. Great Britain is In 
the lead.

ALCOHOL > PtB OEKT.
ASfegetaUe 

similaringfe

CASTORIA
for Infants! and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bom

Thirty Years*

CASTORIA

Letter to S./L
Salisbury, Md.

Dear Sir: A bank messenger lost a 
smsill coin. Be set bis bag down and 
looked for' it. found it, but some 
body else tod run off with his bag.

A man wbo is going to paint had 
better look out for his gal lions Devon 
U ths Jsast gallons, paint.

It's, gallons that oou: U isn't the 
price of a gallon. With one paint, 
ten gallons Is plenty another eleven 
or twelve or thirteen and so on to 
twenty two galloas: and every 
gallon has to be paia for and painted 
-49 fefti a day for painting paint 
stuffed out with some 'sort of white 
wash. The less the price of a gallon 
the more the gallons.

Bank messengers better look out 
for their bags and nut stop to hunt 
for small coin; and property owners 
better look oat for the gallons that 
mak« the expense, and . not for tbe 
price whloli has nohing to do with it. 

Tours trnly,
P. W. DBVOE OO. 

P. B.—The L. W. Onnby Co., sells 
our paint.

, ^fc . ———____————.

—"Freddy, yon shouldn't laugh out 
loud'in tbe school room," exclaimed 
the teacher.

"I didn't mean to do It, "apologised 
'Preddj. "1 was smiling whsn all of 
a sudden the ssaile basted. rV-Hs>rp- 
er's Weekly.

Ghanberlaurs Has the Prefer.**.
Mr. FredU. Haorahan, a prominent 

druggist of Portsmouth, Va., sars
For the past six years i have sold 

and recommended Chamberlain's Ool 
ic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
U is a great remedy and on* of the 
best patent medicines on tbe market. 
I handle some others for the 'sama

Snrpofs* that pay me a larger profit, 
nt this remedy is so sure to effect a 

un**, and my customer so oertain to 
appreciate my recommending it to 
him, tout I jrive it UM preference." 
For sale at Toalson's Drug Store.

4 Per Gent!
BRING YOUR MONEY 

TO THE

AND GET FOTJB PER CEWT. 
INTEREST.

Investment aa safe as Oo*»rnmrat 
bonds. Call on or addr***

wn. n. COOPER,
Secretary.'

TtlOS. PERKY,
Pn-sldfnt,

112 N. DliblN Strut, SALISBURY, MD.

HAIR

are essential In a good 
Fire Insurance Policy:

•AND-

Prompt Settlement
of

you snaire
the bert insurance on 
the market. .......

When you get one 
our polldt

106
suitable I 
which bo

a

WHttE * TRUITT
JBURY MD.

ISO
f L BU
1 8ix-horw 

«verythii
BALl

Thli h«lr v»»« 
waved In 10 mln- 
ultl.without h««l 
k» M«f le Cuil«i.

WAVY
1° ten to fifteen mlu- 

utw without heat, while TOD 
*r« dreolnc ot timvellnr, at 
any time tnd anywhere.

Think of It I!
Email enough to carry In your 
pane. Made of specially 

prepared French Horn-

8. J. R. HOLLOW A Y, Manager,
Furnishing Undertakers & Practi 

cal Cmbalmers.

Csrien el  Del. weei, raster, tie., Uk« hem t> t,

SMTk «4 U|»r» tat tair, lnm Wtf IM  »  » toei. 
Ike kilr cu Mttr ke wan* aikkb; kj Ikm 
wattei.

I( voor daa,ler or hair draaer (foci 
not Mimetic Cwten tend u> 2V. 
and w« win (end yon a liandiomr 

MhrtfPUUa SMI Seftf Sf**e Prat betldea a nut 01 
«Ufk Ctrlcr*. Thli It aa oRer to Introduce thu 
merit* of our Cnrlen quickly. Sawpb Set *l 1 
Caftan, It*.
Wt five BeaattfDl SUvnwan Pranlnau tor emp 
ty curler oardj. Writ*(or Tn« Premium Booklet

riAOMC CURLER CO.

Norfolk 
QI*Poln 
C*>p« Clit 
Paootnnk

Wiimioi ftellttnni 
Watblni PhluMlel 
New Yoi

l»S.tttkSt. PMIslslsHs. Pa

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
'PAINTIN6,

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

<I.Do you reniember, as a boy, bow 
dtllgbted yV)u were with your first 

{ 8TEVEN3 ?\Truly an event at that 
.time. Olv* YOUR BOY a 
< 8TEVBN3 n<nTA Will add to bis 
• htppinM

MAKE A MAN OR YOUR BOY I

ett but
SM>r«—

tmal kW, but arc wonk mash mora .. 
this U tnu,ltt ns aavea

HT SEED CATALOG JMr

?£!
have ever lMiie4.

»s»4lNa«. 
I/""*

Gentle aad Effective.
A well known Manitoba editor 

writes; "As an inside worker I find 
Chamber Kin'« Btomaoh and Liver 
Tablet* Invaluable for the touches of 
biliousness natural to sedentary life, 
tbeir action beluK R*od* and nffeot- 
Ivt, olearlntf the uiifiitlve traov and 
th«h*ad." Price Moeou, Bamplas 
(rs« at Toulson's Dnn 8km.

Largest Bridge ACTOM Nile. 
AfUr three years of work the larg 

est bridge across the Nile has lust 
b«en completed from Cairo to the 
Island of Rodah. Th» brldne Isj 
1,740 tt«l ion* aad 65 (t«t wide.

Plwly of Trwsbte.
Is caused by stagnation of the liver 
and bowels to get rid of U and bead- 
aobs and bllloainees and tbe polaon 
that brings jaundice, take Dr. King's 
New Life Plllt, the reliable purifiers 
that do tow work without grinding or 
griping, ate,  ( Tonlaon's drag store,

but

Mptlesi

sBoraras— 
ruvois

r«.\B cvta

J. BTBVKNS ARMS A TOOI,. CO. 
F. 0. Box 40SS. \

Chiccpsa Falls, Msss. <

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN. .

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD

KILL™. COUCH
AND CURB THI LUNQ8

WTTH*'* -
New Dncoirery

>8,31t,000-DMdMi4s DecterMl tbrlfca
Year 1908.

Wanted
By Tbe Mutual Life Insurance Compady, 
of New York, localreprasenUtlvorin Wll-< 
mingtonaud Counties of Delaware and 
Emrtarn Bbore of Maryland and Virginia.

.SWARTS,Mai»ag«rf

OB BBVTJHDXD.

Full Htork of Robes. Wrap*, CntkeU 
l Cofflnn on hand. Funeral work 

ill r^five promptattontion. Twenty 
nr*' ("xverienoe. 'Phone 154.

OHUBCH AND DIVISION STREETS,
Salisbury, Maryland.

\

A
ARE YOU AMONQ THE

WmKHJT• i i . i • . \fii 711 i'. «insu^nce,
! bave1un)t9«l*otlDaar«De»,orooalD|
, . loft poat«»loo or propartf that may
, , be <tctiruyi>4 «u4d«oiy by ire wtthoDt
, , a mnmAil't warulngf

Ov^MgAnjjrpNiliStiil.rt 

W. S. GORDY,
Oen'l Insurance Agt., 

', ' Main Street. ^«llsbjiry, tH6.

Pulls, 
train*   
tralMbi 
CbarIM, 
dtlphta 
R.B.OC 

Tn

i O.D.

T. K. WHEATLEY & CO.
LIVERY

AND BOARD
STABLES.

OPPOSITE N» Y., P. & N". DEPOT.
Elegant Teams for hire. <t\ 
Hatiafaetlon guaranteed. 
Phone No. W.

Invites you to beoom* a constant 
user of bis fine

Bread and 
Pasttty:::

Then Is an in Baking. We deliver 
the best. Send us your orders.

' Phone 2-11, 
Salisbury, Maryland. r»-

$4.95
Elgin and Waltham Watches, oompleU, 

 4.96. Full value guarantead. For ready 
roof come mid mspcot. Nothing but r*.

Itlobi

Intb

v

Or< 
men 
and 
assii

0. HILL, 
Famishing Undertaker

on 01 
Prov

Ihable Jiwslry sold.

-: EMBALMING

; wico
/ snoo

./ of
amotl

I /WUlBsoslvspronot Attention
«CAVt



MIX,

6

A tag from a 10-csnt piece will count PULL vahse 
A tag from   5-cent piete will count HALF value

Ton 
he
They oan't 

train.

kidneys overwork

f*

Save your t«o* trom

SPEAR HEAD TOWN TALJk
OLD PfeACH

ftS

AT.
to

Coupons from PICNIC TWIST
fixnn the above brands are good for the following s£tid many 

useful presents as shown by catalog :
bold Cuff Butfbns SO Tags 
Fountain Pen 100 Taga 
English Steel Raxor SO Tags 
Qentleman's Watch 200 Tags

French Briar Pipe 50 Tage 
Leather Pocketbook 80 Taga 
Steel Carving Set 200 Taga 
Best Steel Shears 7 S Tags

Lady's Pocketbook-50 Tags 
Pocket Knife 40 Tags 
Playing Cards 30 Taga 
00-yd. Fiahing Reel 60 Taga

Many merchants have supplied themselves with presents with which 
to redeem tags. If you cannot have your tags redeemed ̂ at home, write 
us for catalog.

PREMIUM DEPARTMENT
THE AMERICAN TOBACCO CO., Jersey City. N. J.

and

take Doan's ftoey  *" * ' T
A. BeoMtt, Orlsfteld Md., says

Yet tberebe
rtoewss. ,

windows to your

. ._ _ 4he glory «1 the Universe* 
May beautify it Not the narrow pane 
Of one poor creed can catch the rad 

iant rays 
That shim from countless sources.

lear »way   
The -brlBus of saperstltlon; let the

MW* vv 
Pour,>tanugh fair wiad broad (as

MMICS".

ft
OTCRATION

FARM
11-4 miles from station (N. Y., P. & N. R. R.)

100 acres in field; 50 acres sandy loam, suitable for trucking; balance clayey soil, 
suitable for general farming Natural drainage, gradually sloping to a running stream 
which borders farm for nearly one mile 1 80 acres In young timber. AD for (2,600.

i! • ——————————— ~ - •' ' ' '•. ' !«£.-•:

sale Business of PHIPPS BROS.

CO.

f i BLACKSMITH AND WHEELWRIGHT SHOP, with Modern Machinery. 
* Hix-horse-power Gasoline Engine, Pulleys, Belts, Band Saws, Blacksmith Tools  

everything in good shape. A good trade; employs three to five men.

CAUL- ON OR ADDRESS

CLAUDEvL. POWELL, E. Churdi Street, Siiiskry, M.

N
fcW YORK, PHIL*, t NORFOLK R. B. 

Time Table In EflVoC May JUh. WU8.

Noam IOOH* TaAiw*.
Leave a.n>. p.m. a.m

Norfolk     »   T 20 5 ^
OI4 Point Ooml't. 8 K) 7 JO
Ckpe Cbarlt* ( y ..10 So (lu
Pocnm»keCliy....ll W I'"" t«0Sallahalry -., 13 O iX XI 7 Oi
Delinlr i*rr.... . I U UV) 7ft> 1 tt 10(0

a m. 
721 
USD

p. in

«06
USD

BEETS,

Wllmloftou. ....... x •» 410 MIT -til
Baltimore_._ . AU SOi Illi RIB 
Waablnirloa. _...._ SJB TV 100 10HI
PbluMlelptUa (Iv. 4IR *TB 
New York...,._. SM Tfl I OS 101J 

p.m. a m. p.m. p.m.

Hvtrru BUD »D THAI KB.
*,rn. a.m. 
li 0 ISA 
»« ^Ojt

Ballimn ............ I ft) 780 t# IM
Wl(m:ngUio.........10 O

Leave m.in-
„„_..._ 7

P m. 
8Ku a

SB

BtV

walnf 
. may
thllDt

D«imar(:v............ I* 101 11U «<8 .850
SalUI-nrV ......... 1 m ill 1VI'> TOO «««
Pooom..k«0lt».... 2» »«A 1«* *« <M
Cap*i h«rle«0'»-»» 6(10 (K 7 8J
OldTKilntOomruSM 7M »50 »*>
Morfolk n.__.....700  « 710 lUSU

p.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.   n

l>ullm»n BuaettPurior Uannn ''»r
trolni »nd Sl«pln» Oitra on nlntii cxprr»< 
IralM beiwe*n Rev York. 1'bilii.. »nrt l.'nc* 
Charl». Uvrlh> In the N rth-h..und PhHa- 
d«lphl»Hlr»plngO»rr«iUln»hleunHlT.«)»m
B. II. OOOKK. J. O. 

- -cMani

ROLLER 
SKATES

Traffilel aaccr. HupU

WV will offer, while they last, our 
stock of Boiler Bkaias »t,.a Great Be 
ductioa in. order to make room for^um 
mer (coo<i» now coming hi We have 
the fln*«) line of 
BICYCLEa SUNDRIES. AMD BASE

BALL OUTFITS 
ever offered In this Citt, as well as

FISHING TACKLES 
AND GENKBAL 8POBTINQ GOODS

T. Byrd Laoktord.
Pbilllp W. Wingate. et al, versus Geo. 

W. Wingate, et al.

lohnd them to 
ted. I need

them for baokaohe and a severe weak- 
across the saaall of the back 

on by inaotive-.Udnays. A. 
lull heavy pain and a waaky al) gone 
Seeling of depresfion prevaxied; my 
whole syatem, at tlues so severe as 
to make the least exertion not 'only 
painful . hmt irksome, particularly 
mornings after a long sleepless night, 
whe> I would suffer witb a laok of 
enerejr and languid, listless feelings. 
Doe^ors and medloines failed to help 
me until I (rot Doan's Kidney Pills at 
a drag store, and was In a miserable 
condition. They soon cured me of the 
whole trouble and not a trace of it 
has ever returned. I do not hesitate 
to recommend Doan's Kidney Pills 
to' other sufferers.

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
oents. FoBter-Mllbnrn (Jo., Buffalo. 
New York, sole agents for tbn United 
States.

Re-member the name   Doan's -and 
take no other.

And, high.JMI God. Why should the
spirit seer 

Through some) man curtained orifloe,
and grope 

Along dim corridors of doubt, when

The splendors from nnfathomed seas
.of Space 

Might bate it with the gotten wares
of Lovef ,  '-   

Sweep up tae debris ef decaying
SaUhe; .-  i ' 

Sweep, 4own the cobwebs of worn oat

And 1 throw your soul wide open to
taeliftitt 

Of Nature and of Knowledge. Tone
your eat 

To all the wordless music of the
stars 

And to the voioe of Wisdom, and
your heart 

Shall tun to truth and goodness as
the plant 

Turns to tbe sun. A thousand unseen
nande i M ' 

Beach down to Help yon to tbe peace
nro»nud heights.

And all tbe force* of tbe Firmament 
Shall fortify your strength. Be not

afraid 
To oast aside halt truths, and grasp

the whole.
-Ella Wheeler Wiloox.

t*t£ .oot JJUftJ ||in««J«t

PERDUE
•&* **P *

i-44 lewfo*)* NIToae this* that » 
woman dreads more than-another ft 
to a surgical operation,

4tat« without fear of a 
the*, thereare him-

failures In 1908.
R. O. Don A Oo., report for the 

flnt three months of 1908 failures to 
the number of 4.909, when liabilities 
aggregating $73.706.811. Thit lithe 
heaviest total on record for the flrsi 
'quarter, but it shows an Improvement 
In the last quarter of 1907. Farther 
comfort is foond in the fact that the 
March liabilities were smaller than 
In any month since last September, 
particularly ai to the ntpenaions of 
banks, The aggregate of failures In 
March last wa« $10,000.000 larger than 
in March. 1907. Bank failures in the 
flnt quarter were 00, with liabilities 
of 189,761.638, agalniit 13 last year in 
the like period with liabilities of 
16.986,319. Bat in the same period 
many banki that closed in the preced 
ing qnarter reopened their doors.

Wbok"Ow TOSXB .f Nature Makes Tke 
WorUKte."

When a rooster finds a big fat worm 
he calls all the hens in the farm yard 
to come and share it. A similar trait 
of human nature Is to be observed 
when a man discovers something ex 
ceptionally good he wants all his 
friends and neighbors to share the 
benefits of nis: discovery. This is the 
touch of nature that makes the whole 
world kin. This explains why people 
who have been ou/ed by Chamber 
lain's Cough Remedy write letters to 
the manufacturer* for publication, 
that others similarly ailing may also 
use it and obtain relief. Behind every 
one of these letters la a warm fcearled 
wish of the- writer to be of use to 
someone ehte. This remedy is for sale 
at Teuton's Drag Store.

CURES All SKIN TOOUBlf S.
Setter The Accepted Remtfy FocvA Ho* 

dred Years.
Sulphur is one of the greatest rem 

edies nature ever gave to man. Every 
physician knows it onren skin and 
blood troubles, Hanoook's Liquid 
Sulphur enables you to get the fall 
benefit in most convenient form, 

snplhar "tablets" orDon't take
wafers," or powdered sulphur in 

molasses. Haucook's Liquid Sulphur 
is pleasant to take and perfect in its 
action. Druggists sell it. 
A well known oitiaen of Danville, 
Pa., writes: "I have had an aggra 
vated oaae of Eczema for over twen 
ty five yean. I have used seven BO 
cent bottles of the Liquid, and one jar 
of your Hanoook's Liquid Sulphur 
Ointment, and now I feel'as though I 
had a brand new pair of hands. It 
baa cured me and am certain it will 
cure anyone if thev persist in using 
Hanoook's Liquid Sulphur according 
to directions. "Butler Edgar."

latent

id
r «• 
r *•

leliver 
len.

YOU KK.CF> A
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY? 
THE SALISBURY 
LDING LOAN AND BANKING 

ASSOCIATION
fcl banking business 

lividnala and flrmt,

H. wTT

ORDER NISI.

A. 
Nelson.

In the Oirouit Court for Wlcomlco 
nty. in en»«tr March Term.to 
March 19, 1908.

Ordered, that the sale of Proi>erty 
m «ntlone(i In these prooeedlnKB made 

ted bv Richard Daliam, 
ratlBed and oonnrmed. 

cause to the contrary be shown 
on bSor"ee the 1st d» of M.y  ,,,. 
ProvidBd, a copy of this Order be in- 
 ertrd in some uewspajMjr printed in 
Wloouiioo county once In aaofcn of three 

ve weeks before the 90tb day 
ne.t. The n.port states the

Clerk

ttorsesiMules
  ',*^^^fcij»VATS ON HAND.

FOR' SALE
Two Pairs of Oxen, Timber Cart 

and Gasoline Yacht
fta feet Inng; equlpptd witn 13 horse' 
power Treper engine. Suitable fur 
passengers or towing purposes.

In the Circuit Court for Wloomloo 
Uounty, in Equity Mo. 1688, olian- 
eery March Term, to wit, March 
14, 1908. _____

Ordered, that the sale of the proper 
ty mentioned in these proceedings 
made and reported by Harry B. 
Freeny, Trustee, b,e ratified and con 
firmed unless cause to the contrary 
be shown ou or before tbe 18th day of 
April, nest.- Provided, a copy of this 
Order be Inserted in iomo newspaper 
printed In Wioomico County, onro in 
each of tbreo successive weeks before 
the 18th day of April, tieit.

The report states the amount of 
sales to be 11888.60. "* 

OUAS. F. HOLLAND. 
True Copy; Test.

ERNEST A. TOAD VINE, Clerk.

D. J. WARD, Prop'r.

Virginia
Timber Land

For Sale.
Eight million fact of extra quality short 

leaf Pine.——Four million feet of original 
growth Gum ——Saw Mill.capacity 15,000 
feet per day; neceasary railroad, logging 
can and locomotives to supply same.

Location directly on the'raihoad,eleven 
miles from Norfolk. It is a money-maker.

 " Where's the windT" scoffed the 
sailor. ','Wby. look at the birds  

'11 tell you. Don't you know 
every bird's a weathercock T" 

) Stop molstenln* your fingers aad 
holdin* it np," he went on, in a tone 
of disgust. "The practice ain't hard 
ly cleanly. Look at the birds is all 
on got to do, for, by crinns,   every 
Ird sets with Us bead always straight 
t the wind. Every live bird in a 
ree is as reliable a weathercock as 
hem dead birds on the spires that is 

so much considered in this here 
Lenten season. " SeL

uoealne wbioh dulls the nerves 
never yet cured  nasil Catarrh. The 
beavy feeling in the forehead, the 
stuffed np sensation and (he watery 
discharge front eyes and nose, along 
with all th« other mysteries attend 
na the disease, are put to rout by 
Ely's Cream Balm. Smell and ' taste 

ere|restored, breathing is made nor 
mal. Until yon try this remedy, you 
oan^form no Idea of the good it will 
do you. Is applied directly to the 
sore spot. All druggists, 50o. Mail' 
ed by Ely Bros., 50 Warren Bjreet, 
New York.

Address, W. W. ROBERTSON,
NORFOLK. VA

fRIEND TO FRIEND.
Thepmoaal tecommendatious of pea- 

Of* who have. b«en cured of coughe sad 
£ *  by ChambwlauV Cough Reme*> 
fe* toM wan than all else to make its), 
^^artiderf^^co...-.^^

When You Go 
To The Doctor'

You don't expect him to pre- 
s o r i b e patent medicines 
when yon oome to the painter 
let him use his judgment 
to the best materials ana 
methods to employ in the 
treatment of your house.

'ohr. Nelson,

 Helen, who is bnt three years old 
Is devoted to her building blocks. Her 
mother has told her that they are not 
to be used on tb« Rabbath. ' One Sun 
day recently Helen was discovered 
enjoying herself with the attractive 
playthings.

"Why, baby, don't yon know yo* 
should not play with your blocks on 
the Sabbath" said her mother.

"But mamma," cam* the quick re 
ply, "thin is al! riRht-I am building 
a Sunday school for'my doUa " Lip-
plnoott's.'  ' '-... V ' ,. ';. - • -• '-•'. .{••-•• > •"

Death Was OR His IfBeb.
Jesee P. Morris, of Skippers, Va., 

had a close call In the spring nf rtO» 
He says; "An attack of pneumonia 
left me so weak and with snob a fear 
ful cough that my friends declared 
oonnumption cad me, Mid deatb wae 
n my heels. Then I was persuaded 
o try Dr. King's New Discovery It 
ielped me immediately, and after 

taking two and a half bottles, 1 wae.a 
well man again. 1 found out that 
New Discovery is the beet remewy for 
oongbs and lung disease ID) all the 
world." Bold under guarantee at 
'onlsoo's Drug Store., BOo sort 91.00. 

Trial bottle free.

 The sea anemone-haa a month re 
sembling the flower of the morning 
glory. Any small sea animal ap 
proaching too near finds- the- mouth 
close over tlm. It remain* dosed 
until all the digestible parts have 
Men assimilated and' then epeaa and 
rejects the bones or shelly portions.

4r«ds,f*ev i**waaads\ of operations 
performed upon, women in OBJ hoe- 
pitatt which an entirely tmnece*- 
srnqrusd numy hwr* been avofctwi by

LYDlAE.PtNKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

For proof of this statement read 
the following letters.

Mrs. Barbara Base, of Kingman, 
Kansas, writes to Mrs. Pinkham:

" For eight years I suffered from the 
moat severe form of female troubles and 
was .told that an operation was my only 
hope of recovery. I wrote Mrs. Pinkham 
for advice, and took Lydta E. PinkhanVs 
Vegetable Compound, and it haa saved 
my life and made me a well woman."

Mrs. Arthur R House, of Cbnrch 
Road, MooreBtown. N. J., writes:

" I feel it is my duty to let people 
know what Lydla E. Pinkbam'a Vege 
table Compound has done for me. I 
suffered from female troubles, and last 
March my physician decided that an 
operation was necessary. My husband 
objected, and urged me to try Lydla 
E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound, 
and to-day I am well and strong."
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

For thirty years Lydia E. Plnk- 
•ham's Vegetable Compound, made 
from roots and herbs, hta been the 
standard remedy for female ilia, 
and has positively cured thousand* of 
women "who have been troubled with 
displacements, inflammation.uloertv 
tlon, fibroid tumors, irregularities, 
periodic pains, and backache.

Mr*. Pinkham ianrifew all sick 
women to write her for advice. 
Bhe has raided thousands to 
health. Address, Lynn) Mass.

THEUKRG-tST 
Wholesale and Retail

 She "Dearest.are yon aolns: ttsh

He "Yes darling."
She "Well I want to put np some 

preserves this year. Won't yon eatoh 
me some jelly ttsh?" 8eL

Still
They Hustle

Phillips Brothers are busier 
than ever, handling the new 
wheat which has just been bar- > 
vested. Exceptional care has 
been exercised in selecting the 
grain to be used In their dif 
ferent brands of flow. 
Nothing will do hut the best. 
Beet wheat beet flour. 
Beet servioe beet "tarn oat." 
Nothing but the beat Is onr 
motto. _____

PhiBipt BnHnrs.
P. 8. Plenty of good, white 
Meal constantly on band.

and Wagon 
Dealers

! Below Wilmlngton

Are offering exceptional op 
portunities to purchase Ve 
hicles at Low Prices. There 
has been a recent advance of 
from $2.60 to $6 in the price 
of Carriages, Wagons, BUx, 
bnt we were fortunate enongh 
to have made our contracts for 
1908 delivery before the ad 
vance, aud will therefore sell 
at the old prices!

We have in Stock over

45O
Carnages, 

Daytons, Surreys
Runabouts, 

Farm Wagons, 
Lumber Wagons, 

| Bike Wagons,
(wire wheels, cushion tbjtjl}

\ Duplexi 
; Dearborn Wagons^ 
: Horse Carts, 

Speed Carts, 
Road Carts,.

People who "tain nottoa" mast 
bare observed a growing sentiment 
In this oonntrr in furor of nnnR only 
put up foods and' medlMnes of known 
compoiltiou. Dr. Pleroe's Favorite 
Prescription stands atoae as the only 
ready pat up mndloiiw for the oar* of 
woman's peculiar ailments that bears 
on the wrapper a f nli list of the in 
gredients composing it, printed in 
plain EnglUb. It U tbo "Favorite 
Prescription" of a Upeoialist in 
woman's disease and not "patent 
meMiolnes". Made of the; roots of 
native, medicinal plants ' without 
alcohol or other harmful Ingredients, 
Dr. Pieroa's " Prescription" has bean 
the favorite care for the weaknesses, 
patas, drains and disorders of the 
womanly system which has stood the 
test of forty years of experience. 
Hendto Dr. K. V. Pierce at Bnafflo, 
K. Y., for free booklet giving in 
gredient* and what well recognized 
anthoritles of all schools of medicine 
say of them. 9

To PUBLISHERS 
and PRINTERS

We Manufacture the Very 
Highest Grade of

Type
Brass Rule in Stripe
Brass Labor 8a»lng;Rnle
Brass Column Rule*  
Brass Circles
Brass Leadtrs
Braes Bound Comrrt .
Brass Leadt and 81ug»
Brass Oallty*
Metal Bor.lem
L. 8. Metal Furniture
Lead* anil Sluifi

Spaces nn<i Quads, 0 to 4t) point 
Metal Quoin*, etc.

Old column Rules rf fared »D<| made 
as new at a small cost.

Pirate remember that we are not In 
any Trust or Combination and are sure 
that we can make It greatly to your ad 
rantage to deal with us.

A copy of our Catalogue will be 
cheerfully furnished on application.

Btops earache in two minute*; tooth 
ache or pain of barn or snald in five 
minutes; hoanienesa, one hour: mus 
cle ache, two boon': sore throat, 
twelve tours Dr. Thomaa Electric 
Olll, monarch over pain.

Most nlsBanrln*; skid eruptions, 
scrofula, pimples, rashes, etc., are 
doe to impure blood. Burdock Blood 
Bitten is a cleansing blood tonic. 
Makes yon clear eyed, clear brained, 
cleared skin nod.  

If you haven't the time to exerci*e 
regularly, .Doao's Begnlets will pre 
vent constipation.- They induce a 
mild, easy, heathfaljl action of the 
bowels without griping. Ask your 

for tbesa.. SBo. ,

A FACT
ABOUT THE "BLUES"

What fat kjaowa u the "Bt»M" 
If aeldotn occasioned by actual eadrt- 
Ing external conditions, but In the 
great majority of case* by   dis 
ordered LIVER.     a* 

THIS 18 A PACT 
which may b« deatoaatra- 
ted by tryhsf a coora* «4

Tutt'sPills

Philadelphia Printers' 
Supply Co.

n. Hlfl 8nfc Prlitln
89 North Ninth Street, 

PHILADELPHIA,
PA. 

PROPRIETORS
PENN TYPE fOUNDRY.

W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITr
mA.OTWA.i- UKMTUAIt, ( 

> Vlnln

r
»cr«r our pruiwMloual Mrvlow u> Ih 

io*tuU Uo-ijn, Nllruu* O«ld« Uu « 
«l«iT'J tnthoMdcttrliiB It, Oae tmn al

Theyc ittoLJVER.
They bring hope asid bony SSM^T to the 
mind. TbeybttaglMsJUii
tty to the) tody.

i aptf elastic-

lor yoei |o

We are General Agents for <

Acme Farm Wagon)
This wagon has given belt 

satisfaction than ap 
wagon that has hoen sold 
this territory, aad there 
more of them in use than, i 
any other make. We can seljh 
them u cheap as others can; 
sell an inferior grade. Wf| 
guarantee every axle. If 
break we replace them free 
colt.

We have the largest stock < 
the Eastern Shore of all kin

Cirriui in1 WIRII Hin-si 
Horn Ceiliri,

We Out S**e Yoa Monty
Will guarantee to giro y»i 

better carriage for lefts money 
than any other dealer. "Qaickvj 
Sated and Bmall Profits" ii onr| 
motto. In justice to yourself! 
yon cannot afford to bny unti 
you see onr stock.

Perdue & GUI
Salisbury, M<

A BEAUTIFUL

OHI
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i this Wonderful Story of ab- 
awrtlar Interest next we«k, April 18. 
Every reader should start with first 
  mbor. It la the talk of the country. 
Bepr*a*r«dtotalktoo. Starts April 
ISth doat rabwrt.

MARDKLA.
The vouag people of Hebron 

give -"The Mart ion Return," a drama 
in three iota in Grange Hall this Sat- 
urday evening the llth. They wi'l 
aim ilng the latest and popular songs. 
Door* open at 7.00 and curtain rises 
at 8 P. M. AdmlMi6n, children IB 
cento and adnlta 30 cents.

AD automobile touring party con 
sisting of Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Robert- 
 on, damghter Mary and son Will, 
Mrs. J. A. Robertson and Mr. Claude 
S. Bounds, "of Whaleyville. Va.. ar 
rived hen Wednesday night via Nor 
folk. Va.

Rev. W. H. and Mn. Ooaoway left 
Thnnday for their new charge at 
Holland* bland. Whit* her* they 
made many friend* who wen loath to 
part with then.

Rev. Burden and family hav« been 
ipendtng some tine at the Austin. 
BOOM. ~

"A- f
KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.'S EASTER ARRAY

OF-

We have on sale a new 
Roe of "American Glri" 
& "Mary Stewart"Shoes fiew Spring Dress Goods ALL MAIL ORDERS

HAVE OUR 
PROMPT ATTENTION

Shad an »ery plentiful In our wat 
en and many large oatohes are being 
reported. Sorry to hear^tbat James 
T. oould not stack 'wn.

If n. O. O. Jaokson returned home 
on Thursday after having spent some 
time in Salisbury.

Mr. Geo. Donghertj and family of 
Tyaskin have moved in our vicinity 
on the Jackson Farm. We gladly wel 
come them In oor mldit | */ " |ft£.

WHO FOR CONGRESS?
S*flM Of Ttos QMSUN tfc Ghfef PeM.

lul Evert b The first District
At Fal BecttM.

Than seems to be a growing convic 
tion on the part of the Democrats in 
the First Congressional District that 
they can win with the right man this 
year! . It is believed t&at making the 
WUaon Ballot law applicable to other 

l In the district, Dorchester 
,   Quee£ Anne, has further impror- 

' ad tae choices, together with tbe re 
peal of the clause in our election laws 
mating it compulsory to provide sam- 

"pie ballots in those counties.
Tbe voters thin year vrill not be al 

lowed to have sample ballotH to guide 
than in tbe marking of tbe ticket and 
consequently can not be taught to 
mark certain known, spaces on tbe 
ticket

It is also believed that the passage 
of the Corrupt Practice act has very 
'materially improved democratic 
obaaoea, as this will probably keep 
our district from being flooded with 
mooev as bas been the case in all 
pa*5ffoms Uongnasional elections for 
several yaara back.

PtasMe GaaJdato Spota Of.

Rev. H. L. Eldirdlce and wife of 
Westminster are visiting Mrs. Knnity 
Elderdice this town.

Mrs. Lawrence Freenv aad children 
of Pittsville returned home on Friday, ̂

Mr. D. C. Johnson left Monday for 
Mansfield, Pa., where he has accepted 
a position. While hare Mr. Johnson
woa many friends. /-^^C^u/tT-1

We are all glad to learn that Rev. 
Mr. Harrlmaa is eoming back to 
Mardela for another year. We are 
sorry that Rev. Mr. Oonaway has 
been seat to -another -Held. Wa feel 
that we an very fortunate in having 
a sat of minister* who gat along so 
nicely with raoh other. They are 
kind and brotnarly towards each 
other. Rev. air. Parker of the Baptist 
Church baa bean pastor hen for four 
yaara. - #,, jAv^i^^ .

'•~,tj;f '- - ,,\ r. *>' i

After an aasenoa' of two months. 
Mrs. B. Q. Parkar has returned home. 
She was away taking can of her son. 
Wallace, who bad a bad spell of the 
Typhoid fever. Wallace is now out 
of danaar it is believed. He ex 
pected to come home for a while, but 
on account of his sister, Marian hav 
ing the measles his doctor thought It 
teat for him not to come home now.

BRINGS WANTED KINDS AT LOWERED PRICES. THE APRIL SALE OF FANCY SILKS FOR EASTER REPRESENTS 
A WIDE ASSORTMENT, AFFORDING PLAY FOR PERSONAL PREFERENCES.

27 in. Shadow Stripe Taffeta, in tans, blues, browns, per yd.... .$1.00
32 in. Taffeta, brown, blue and tan plaids, per yard.......... 1.00
24 in. Rajah Silk, tan, blue and brown, per yard............ .75
27 in. Pongee, natural Pongee color, per yard............... .73
27 in. Shepherd's Check, brown, blue, etc., per yard......... .90

34 in. lustrous black Taffeta, wear guaranteed, per yard..... .$0.85
36 in. lustrous black Taffeta, wear guaranteed, per yard...... 1.00
36 in. lustrous tan Taffeta, wear guaranteed, per yajd........ 1.00
36 in. lustrous brown Taffeta, wear guaranteed, per yard...... 1.00
36 in. lustrous blue Taffeta, wear guaranteed, per yard ...... 1.00

27 in. Pongee Silks in two weaves very popular (one a plain Shantung weave, the other a fine stripe weave; both in the new shades), per yard............ ,90

The K. S. C. Guaranteed Silk 
The K. S. C. Guaranteed Silk

SILK
Petticoat. ........*.:........ .$5.00
Petticoat............. l....... 6.00

IT
The K. S. C. Gilberta Petticoat, perfect-fitting, patented and * 

adjustable waistband; price range from....... .$1.00 to $2.50

Just the materials you are 
going to need, and which 
will be in greatest favor 
this Spring. Most of these 
goods embrace materials 
and patterns exclusive

THE SALE AND SHOWING OP

SPRING DRESS GOODS
with us for Salisbury. All 
of these are highly desira 
ble fabrics, in the newest 
shades for the Spring and 
Summer, and the saving ia 
price will please you.

Miss Marian Parker took the measles 
while attending the Business College 
'in Salisbury. Dr. Elderdioe the at- 
tendlag physician says it was a very 
seven case. The young lady at this 
writing is mnoh Improved.

Tbe farmers hereabout an busy 
with their spring work.

52 in. Panama, per yard................ ...............$0.89
54 in. Panama, per yard..............................V.. 1.19
44 in. Reversible Mohair, per yard.................. 1.00
44 in. Poplinette, per yard............. ........ M,>... 1.25
43 in. Sicilian, per-yard....... ........................ .85
88 in. All Wool Suiting, per ysrcT......... .......... .29
36 in Panama, per yard.>.............................. .50"
82 in. Taffeta Silks, per yard.......................... .85
35 in. Taffeta Silks, per yard.A........................ 1.00
.' '' . ' Our Special Batiste,

Furniture Specials.
Three-piece Bed Boom Bait, golden oak... ......$16.00
Three-piece Bed Room Suit, golden oak......... 19.50
Three-piece Bed Moom Suit, golden oak.......... 22.00
Three-piece Bed Boom Suit, quartered oak...... 28.00
Three-piece Bed Room Suit, quartered oak...... 35.00
Three-piece Bed Boom Suit, quartered oak...... 40.00
Three-piece Bed Boom Suit, bird eye mapler.... 50.00
Side Board Specials...-price range $10.00 to 30.00

42 in. Pointella Melroge, per yard............ ......$1.00
36 in. Shadow Stripe, per yard........................ JO
44 in. Plaid Batiste, per yard........................ .85
44 in. French Voile, per yard..;...................... 1.00
40 in. French Voile, per yard...../.................'. .85

' 42 in. Ohjffon Voile, per yard........................ .85
36 in. Jatiste, per yard.... .........\v .<;..;.»....... .50

iU4i»^Jfl^»">< t»- "»  ^" 1 -°° 
be world in the tonnage of her wa .... 1.25 

ships.. T'he total displacement 
nr fighting vessels is 611,616 ton 

We stand, third in the number 
heavy guns, \jut only fifth in 
number of snips and enlisted 
In all these oases. Gnat Britain is 
he lead.

36 in. 
36 in.

Sp
Iron B< 
Iron B

Mattin 
Special 
Special 
CrexR

KENNERL

On the Republican side the Imprea* 
atoa seams to be growing >hat Hon. 

; W. B. Jackson will again be the nom- 
mae. although it is generally under 
stood that this honor Is not desired 

Mr. Jackson land -party^ welfare 
, be the only reason for his consent 

(he agrees to again run. 
On' tbe Democratic side tbe name 

J. Harry Oovlngton of Talbot 
I looming prominently to the front 

. possible nominee. Hon. Josbaa 
MUM ef Somerset is being 

alloned In connection with the 
11 nation, as well a* that of his 

Mr. H. L. D. Stanford who 
snob a high record for hiaiself 

I oottnty in the but Legislature. 
ia not known whether either of 
ijrentlemen will allcw the use of 
f Dames in this connection. Hon. 

P. Moore IB also mentioned as a 
iWe nominee. He has not, how   

given an indication of any de- 
i for the honor. Hon. Tbos. A. 

Sitb of Caroline, who has fought 
ties against Congressman Jack- 

in a tie, is believed by 
BJT to be a winner for tbe uomina- 

The frleiidi of State Senator 
1 of Queen Anne are pointing 

i out as good congressional tlm 
Wioomtoo as far w U DOW 

own will not have any candidate In 
i field, although with money «li«ni< 

i by the Corrupt Practice Act, 
Jamas B. Bllegood would be a 

selactioa for a winner con 
[ the splendid fight he made in 

! against such heavy odds

The clover
is growing nicely. The paa* an not 
looking as well as they ought to be at 
tbls time of the year. Then an a 
gnat many of them planted this year. 
Some of the farmers think that this 
  ill be an off year for truck of all 
kinds. They think this because it 
will be the Presidential year. But 
they seem to forget that the people 
will have to eat, Bryan or no Brran, 
Taft or BO Taft. Tbe tomato crop 
has not received much of a boom yet 
Tbe prioee offered by the earners do 
pot seaui to warrant any large plant 
ing. It than Is not soavathing mon 
favorable soon the acreage of tomatoes 
will be small this year. ' Tha Cannon 
dr. not seem to make any advances 
towards the growen aad the growers 
seem nnoonoeraed about the matter. 
If they cannot get a fair price for 
their tomatoes they will not plant

Some of oar praminant people hen, 
who received Ittters from some of our 
State Legislators, who promised to 
ote for tbe Local Option bill, an at 
Joss to know why ibey did not do 

as they promiied. But if they ever 
come out for re-election the people 

il know. The people may be fooled 
once, but woe, betide tbe politician 
who attempts to do it tbe eeoood 
time.

Mr. Steel Taylor has commenced 
he brick work for the house that 
Mr. Ony Jackson is going to have 
feoilt for himself. Ony is one of our

WHITEaVILLC.

Frost made Its appearance Sunday 
morning, but didn't do mnoh damage.

The Ladle* Aid Society met at Mrs. 
Jennie Parson's last Monday evening.

Then Is to be an Easter program -at. 
Line M. E. ObnroL. EjuiUr Sunday 
night, tf, J2~

9999999999999999999999999

mterprislng yo*ntr man. It is nioa to 
get the cage before oae catches the

ilrd. In this M*. Guy shows his 
wisdom.

£n -Mrs. Lsna B. Sampson, of If roll 
'' wUfaM to anoouDce thst «bi»

borne from Uieolty with a ful 
> tit ftilllnery and DOtlonu nnd wll 

  spring aad rammer Opeuln 
Mrt and 16th, i«08. All ar 

Invited to call and luspec 
before purchasing else

:Wi«a selection of young- mea

/»: Mr doabl* start Bsw

B*. We wonder what has become of 
Harry K. Thaw. We don't s«e any 
thing about him in tbe paper*.

Mr. Edward Parker, of near hen 
lost a fine cow last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Berrle Panama visited 
Mr. and Mrs. George White last 
Sunday.

Tbe Parsonsbnrg aadfMalsou Tribes 
cf Shield of Honor turned out at Mel- 
sons last Sunday. jkiiblJSr^  

Mr. Cleaf Hearn has sold his farm 
hen to Mr. Thomas Brltt(fgham. of 
Delmar. .Mr. Beam will move to bis 
farm near Salisbury.

Our fanners an, busy setting out 
strawberry plants this spring.

Wa an having fine weather this 
week. Farmers an glaa of it.

Mr. Carl White and wife visited 
bis brother, Charlie White last Son- 
lay of near here.

The Early. Heating of the Baptists 
111 be held Easter Saturday and Sun- 

day.

'QUEEN OF

Merchants and Minei
STEAMSH

Best Route
T»

Rerida Re 
sorts. _

  BRWKBH 
BOSTON and PROVIDENCE,

BALTIMORE AND 8A 
PHILADELPHIA

...$5.00 
to 15.00

oar prices

Letter to S. A. Grata*.
Salisbury, Md.

Dear Sir: A bank messenger lost£c tq 30c 
mail coin. He Mt hia bag down an .. 
oekedforit found it, but son - a11 Pncei 

body else aad run off with his ba,) $30.00
A man who is going to paint h| 

batter look oat for his galllous Devi
the least gallons.'paint
It's gallons that ooat: it isn't 

price of a gallon. With one 
ten gallons is plenty another elevi 
or twelve or thirteen and so on 
twenty two gallons; and evi 
gallon has to be pal a for and pain

ptoWa day for painting 
staffed oat with some [sort of whi 
wash. The less the price of a Rail1 
the more the gallons. j j

Bank messengers better look 01 
for theij- bags and nut atop to had 
for small coin; and property owne: 
better look oat for the gallons thi 
make the expense, and not for tt 
price which has nohing to do with i 

fours truly, ' 
F..W. DBVOE O(! 

P. 8. TheL. W. Qnnby Co., sel{ 
our paint.

per pair 40c to $6.00

Ladies' Hosiery Specials.
Special Silk Lisle... ....39c
Special Silk Finish.. ...25c
Special Silk Hose....... 50c

Special Silk Hose.....$0.75 
Special Silk Hose..... 1.00

Ladies' Fancy Notions a Specialty.

KLEY

 "Freddy, yon shouldn't laugh o 
loud in tha school room," exclaim 
the teacher.

" I didn't mean to do It," apologia 
Freddy. "I WM smiling when all 
a sudden the smile busted." Bai 
er's_ Kaakly.

ANNAH.
AND SAVANNAH.

KCU-Y.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest P. Qordy 

spent Snndsfy with Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Reddish.

Mr. and Mrs. John Saookley aad 
family-spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. baniel B. Matthews.

Quite a number of out people 'at- 
tended Oapt. Albert Laws' bprial 
Tuesday afternoon. The funeral was 
preached by Elder Ponlson. Captain 
had quite a number of friends. We 
nympathixe with his people.

Mr. and Mrs. Onrbs Oordy spent 
Bnnaay with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Parker, near Paraonsburg.

Strawberry plants are looking well.
Mr Marion O. Coliins spent last 

Thursday witb Ms pannts, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Oollins. '

Peaches are killed through this 
section also plums.

Mrs. Charlotte J. Vooks returned
bom* Saturday after spending a weak 
In Salisbury with friends and rela 
tives.

flow* of our farmers an, 
bnafctag lao« for oan

 Young man be sun yon wear a K 
A M. Bait Raster Sunday. They 'an 
up to data.

 Eennerly & Mltoheil'e display of 
Easter Suits for young men MM great, 
jow out, ten and patent leather shoes.

PHILAIJELPHIA AND BOSTON.
Daily except Wed. and Sat fe» Newport News and Norfolk. 
Aocomodationi and Cuisine unsurpassed. Send for booklet.

W. P. TURNEB, P, T. M. 
General office*—Baltimore, Md.

For the 
Children

To succeed these dsys you 
must have plenty of grit, cour- 

C, strength. How Is It with 
the children? Are they thin, 
pale, delicate? Do not forget 
Ayor's Sarssparilla. You 
know it nukes the blood pure 
and rich, and builds up tbe 
.general health in every wsy.

LEMMERT A new dePartment ,
enabling quick deliv 
ery, and at prices that

arejwithin the reach of men of moderate income. 
All the "kinks" of custom-made excellence em 
bodied in every suit.

Prices range from $15.00 upward.

1O-12-14 E«»t Fayette Street, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

.THE

CLArVKE
DOUBLE-ACTING '

HARROW
'»

is one of the finest 
tools on the farm.

SIM»MMM«M ••*•«• IMSMIM»»«iHtMM«»M»MMM I

 HIM. (k< b«*ili »i* in i>r..|»r oDu. 
ICK< »RI rouHMiivn bjr «Mu« .null te 

-t Hltt. All nt»tSu».t

11 II I I M I U I I 1+ H-H -H-l-H-1 M •I-H-I-H-H-H-H-H- * I ••!• 1 I 1 1 1 I -II

WHEN YOU SIT DOWN :
In a suit tailored here, there's » cer- 
taiiMastaeM of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly made 
clothes. Its because

M SUIT CONFORMITY."
Is always kept in view by us. Good 
doth properly out, made up by ar- 
tlaans, cant help but make you 
comfortable.

Bee our suitings and buy. now, 
whilst assortment is fresh.

11 ill M 11 III I i I ij Ml 1111111111 if MII i IIII MM M Mil I

Vol. 3«

4s in. Herringbone Suiting, per yard...... ....... $1.00
48 in. Wool Taffeta, per yard........................ 1.00
38 in. Poplinette, per yard............................. ,7g
60 in. Striped Suitings, per yard..... ...,;,«.t.i;.. 1.25
88 in. All Wool Suitings, per yard-......,^.^. .29
44 in. Prunella Cloth, per yard..................../.. 1.00
44 in. English Mohair, per yard..................... 1.00
40 in. Silk Check Voile, per yard........ ........... 1.00
40 in. Silk Stripe Voile, per yard........:............ 1.00

Wool, 39c Per Yard.

Ins

every da 
any Spec
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selling el 
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ALSO AGENTS^DR 
ACME HARROWS.

Salisbury Hardware 
Company . .,?Phone 346 OppwHl 

,&H.D«p«t
Hor«

SALISBURY, MD.
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SPRAY NOW
If your orchard 

is infested with 
San Jose Scale or f j

other peste, a thor- ; 
ough spray ing now \ 
with the Right \ 
wash will mean 
dollars to you later

We will be glad 
to give you form 
ulas for all stan 
dard insecticides

And it will pay 
jp you to get the 
  drugs'from us; we 

can quote you at 
tractive prices on

SULPHUR,
BLUE VITRIOL ETC.,

i

in 1 to 100 IbMots

WHITE & LEONARD
, «oM«m«n,

C$f. Mita u. St, Pittf's Struts,
SALISBURY, MD. 

  MMMHIMI*»**0+0<00

I. G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Street,

MD.

ire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

OCEAN CITY MECCA.
"Dry" Resort For Tooweraace Cowwflon. 

Plaataproveaeats. BigPavMoifor 
. large 6atherkgs.

Temperance and local option are to 
have a bom* at Ocean City on tbe 
famous Eaitern Shore of Maryland, 
U tbe project beaded by George F. 
Tavlor, of this eltv, can be realiaed 
through a liberal expediture of time, 
money and energy.

At Cr-aotanqTia, N. T., 1* the mm- 
Diet convention place of scientific and 
literary Scholars, and NortliUeld, 
Man., and Aitmry Park. N. J., tie 
meeting places of religions bodies, so 
if^ Ocean City to be made tbe Mecca of 
the foes of rum.

Hardly bad this resort voted ''dry" 
March 6, nntil the project was launch 
ed by temperance men to take over the 
properties formerly licenind and to 
erect from them a flourishing cit/ "by 
tbe sea. They got with little effort a 
majority of the most valuable lots and 
buildings, and yesterday took the in 
itial step, when a party of temperance 
men from this city joined a excursion 
from Salisbury and Berlin, Md., to 
view Ocean City and make plans to 
boom It.

It is proposed to start work witbin 
a fortnight on a, pavlllion large enough 
to aocomtuodate the crowds of excur 
sionist* expected this season. Thlt 
auditorium will have a seating capac 
ity of 1000 and will be constructed 
along the. lines of the concert pavil- 
llon in Willow Grave.

Already invitation* have been seat 
to temperance and anti-saloon organ! 
aalioas of the eastern Atlantic states 
that they convene tbls summer at 
Ocean Oity. and it is said the offer 
will be accepted In many cams.

Besides catering to organization, it 
is also proposed to make Ocean Olty 
,a cottage as well as a convention re 
sort. To guard against erection ol 
cheap stores and homes, stringent 
building laws setting a minimum 
price for tbe cost of straotnies will be 
enforced. . .

This resort of two score years' ac 
tlvity Is mnoh frequented by people o: 
Washington and Baltimore. It is 140 
mlien from Philadelphia and the op 
tional capital and 180 milts from Bal 
timore.

Situated on the Slnepnxent Beach, 
midway between Atlantic City. N. 
J., and Old Point Comfort, Va.. it IB 
the nearest point to the golf stream 
on the coast excepting Cape Hatteras.

THE
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ICOUNTY COMMISSIONERS! EASTER SERVICES
JNold Special Sesslw WedMsday. School! At The Varhws City ClaWfces. Special

Other Bostoess.

Starts this Wonderful Story of Ab 
sorbing; Interest tbls w*«k, April 18. 
Every reader shovld *tart wtth the 
first nwnber. It la the talk of tbe 
country. Be prepared to talk 
Starts today drat miss H.

PIANOS
AT FACTORY PRICES

We give more value to pianos 
every day than yon can get at 
any Special Sale of other dealers.

WH Y ? Because our way of 
selling eliminate* all Jobbers and 
middle men's profit*. ::::::

We give you tbe benefit of our
n yesrs experience as tuner and
repairer, ane select the beet val
ne In the Piano 'field today. : :

flNt TUNING ASPfOALTY.

iSB

| The Board of County Commission 
I ers met at tbsir offloe in the Oonrt, 
1 House Wednesday with all metu-1 
j ben present A delegation from | 
i Pittsville came before the board ass> I 
ing-for an appropriation tor a new j 
school building. Another delegation :
from Friendship wa* before the board I
oa a limilar mission. i 

Tne> Commissioners stated the? i
oould not make separate appropria-! 

to*.'; tions for school buildings but wonld i 
I make their appropriation direct to the j 
1 School Board to be used a* the School!
Board, thought beat. The Commlg I
 loners expressed themselves a* desir 
ing to have the public ocake known j
the needs of the county through dele-1
gallons sent before them. > 

The a/eater part of the aestion was |
taken np with the Road question. A |
new road was asked for, to extend ]
from Friendship Church in Tyaskln
across the swamp to the Jonn J. Da-
shiell farm. The matter was referred
to Mr. Clark and Mr. Massiok. 

A petition was put in for a new \
road from Wiliards north to Gum Rnn I
Branch. The papers were referred to I  ervloe.
Commissioners Johnson and Truitti Hymn, No. 116.

MB* Prapwwl AM! The for. 
St. Peter's P. L (torch;

6.00 A. ML,

ABOIJT STREET PAVING. FOR MORE BUSINESS
City Goncl Hokb Special Meet* To Go-,! W». M. Cooper ft fro. Establish Office

Celebration of the Holy Communion.
Organ Prelude, Christ Is Blsen, 

Asbford.
Processional, Hymn, No. 117.
Kyrle, Mendelsson.
OlorUTibt, Gounod, Hymn No. ui.
Organ Offertorie in F., Raymond.
Trlsgion and Sanotns, J. Oamldge.
Agnus Del, Woodward,
Gloria in Exoelsis old chant
Recessional Hymn, No. 115.
Organ Postinde, Hosanna, Waohs.

11.00 A. M.
: Morning Prayer, Sermon and Second 
Celebration of tbs Holy Communion. 

' Organ Prelnde, O. Sanctlssema,

Processional Hymn, No. 690.
Idaster Aothem, Christ onr PawoTer, 

B. Crotch.
Te-Denm, in F. , Simper.
Jnbiiate In F., H. H. Woodward.
Introlt, "Angel* Roll the Rook 

Away, O. F. Roper.
Kyri, Gloria Tibi same as at early

and to Mr Clark, engineer. The 
Clerk of the Circuit Oonrt wa* auth 
orised to have tile flooring in the 
van It in his office and 1150.00 was ap 
propriated for that purpose. 

{ ' Bills were passsrt a^ ordered paid 
as follows; .

u. O. Messiok, 111.68, work on road. 
State Insane Asylum, 18.00.
John A. Insley, lean, Road Super 

visor.
WinonaPaocing Co., 1108.40, shells.
F. F. Anderson, fU.BS, Road Su 

pervisor.
W. K. ijeatharbnry, it69.00 for 

shell*. |
| W. K. Leatherbnry, 1684.10 for shells 
I to shell Creek Crossing. 
I W. E. Leatherbnry, 1684.70, Cool- 
1 bourn Road.
j T. P. Prior, 18.00, Read Supervisor. 
' Jo*. Palayette, IKW.a. 
{ John Ratton, US. 46, road work. 
I Sundry Parties for Ferry honee, 
' 1107. BO.
i Jobe Darby, $31.80, work on road. 
j Chas. Harks. $10 M, work on road. 
I W. H. Bndd. 111.69, work on road.

Kngene Bailey, $4.60, work on road.
L. B. Brnmbley, $4 60, work on road.
B.C. A A. Ry. Co., $90, ihell*
The Board will meet again on Tnes 

day, April 91.

Organ Offertoire, L'ange Gardlen 
Lott.

Second Celebration of Holy Own- 
mnnion, same as at Early Celebration.

Recessional, Hymn, No. 115.
7.10 P. M.

Evening Pray*; and Sermon.
Own Prelude Grand Fantasia in 

E. Minor Lemmlns.
ProoessioMl Hymn No. m.~,
M aanlnoate in F , Edmund Turner.
Nnno Dim ltd* In F., Edmund 

Turner.  *
Hymn No. ill Organ Offertorie in 

E., Meyor. Batiste. Recessional.
Hymn 400. Organ Postinde.
Grand Proossaional March, Gounod.
The aunnal congregational meeting 

to elect Vestrymen, wardens and dele- 
Hate* to the Diocesan Convention will 
be held in the church Easter Monday 
at H o'clock.

The meeting of the Babies Branch 
of the Auxiliary will be held in 
Chnrcb at It p. m. after which the 
Bunds? School Bog boat will be in 
the church yard. '-v^. A,

. •'• -v': M. '

DISTRICT JUDGE U. S. COURT
^——-_____________________ - Y-'-sfT.J'?;^ „*':•!• T-**.

Recommends Pe-ru-na as an ^""
Invigorating Tonic.

s. c.
fACTORY SALESMAN,

me.

Pigs for Sale.
Phe Springfield kind. "Bee them at 

the *  

J. G&Arro* Mi 
Wlf. M. Coor]

Judge John W. Bixler, 

formerly United States 
Circuit Judge, now United 

States District Judge, of 
Kansas, endorses Peruna,

unhesitatingly 
recommend

Invigorating 
tonic, all 

excellent 
remedy fo, Hebron, lid. 

Salisbury, Md.
JUDGE JOHN W.BIXLER.

1750 P. STREET. 
WA5HINGTON.D.C.

IT
* 

110000 |

The Pruits Of Wise 
Provision

in youth ooroe home to you in old 
age. A rainj day is rare to oome 
Jn,l you »honld be inre to provide

'for it.
T A BANK ACCOUNT

'watch it grow. Our method* 
-nuking your money gj»w fully' 

ained if you ino,nire hkfe.

sider DMskw Street tatprove«eiL 
The Matter Discussed.

The question of paving oar street 
was taken up by toe Oity Council on 
Friday night at a special meeting held 
for that purpose. At the request of I 
the members of the Council property ! 
owners of Division Street in the por- 
tion that is being considered for pav 
ing, were present in Urge numbers 
and the question was argued with a 
mnoh spirit and earnestness.

The question of what should be 
done with tbe street, whether pave it 
with vitrified brick, blthulitblo, mac 
adam or leave it a* it i* with shells, 
was taken np, and each system had its 
advocates. Many of those present 
however were opposed to brick on ac 
count of the cost abont$2.60 per run 
nlna foot fronting on property, and 
also to bithnlithio which was more 
expensive than brick. Objections were 
also made to brick on account of tbe 
noise, which was held to be a very ob 
jectionable feature on a street which 
is a resident street altogether.
Jit was pointed out by those who 

were opposed to brick or bithnlithio 
that while traffic was heavy on that
 tree! as far as number of vehicles 
usi ng it wer* concerned, this was of 
a light natnre as practical!? no haul 
ing or heavy loads were carried to this 
street the mills and manufacturers 
of this section getting most of their 
material by water and carrying it to 
their plants dawn Church St., and 
that all the freight coming to town by 
the way of the B. O. * A. R. R. is 
carried to Fulton Station and thence 
to the merchant* and wholesaler* by 
way of the back street. On the other 
band those who were In favor of brick 
or blthulitnlo argue that this 
of the most used streets in town and 
that tbe placing of any material less
 nbstantial thsn brick or blthnlttbio 
was folly and wonld not answer the 
pu rpose as it wonld not be hard enough 
to stand the wear and tear it wonld 
be put to on this street and while the 
money wa* belna spent they believed 
in getting something that would last 
and be a pennansnt improvement and 
not have to be done over asjain in a 
few years. The meeting adjourned 
without reaching any decision andtne 
matter I* in tbe hand* of the Council.

Morning.
Organ Prelude,"Gloria" by Moaart.
Hymn, "Angels, roll the Rook 

away," by Dykes.
Prayer.
Scripture rradioir, followed by 

Gloria Hjmn, "I know that my Re 
deemer live*," by Mason. 

> Offertory, Anthem^ "Christ Our 
Passover," by F. BjjHiB*.

Sermou, " EsiUr.uRfore and Aft 
er."

Anthem, "Christ is risen today." 
by H. Oarey.

Hymnl, "Thegolden gates are lifted 
up," by Bradbury.

Recession*), "Liebe* Lied," by
. Ashford.

Evening.
Voluntary.
Hymn. "TheLord is risen indeed,"

by

For GeMral Brokerage 
6rah. Feed AM Hay^ Trade.

Messrs. Wm. M. Cooper and Broth 
er have prepared to engage IB a gen 
eral brokerage Commission and M*au 
ufactnrer* agents barlneu and for thia ' 
xrrpose have opened an offlee at 119 ' 
Sorth Division Street head of Mala. 
They will also include a Grain, Bay 
and Feed business, which will be a* 
accommodation to many buyer*.

Salisbury, owing to its Mtoral lo 
cation and shipping faeiiitie* present* 
an admirable selection for an enter 
prise of this onaracter, which should 
be a convenience to the trade, enab-> 
ling buyers to fill their requisitions in 
the linns above mentioned, which are 
needed in almost every branch of la. 
dnstry, in tbls city which is a central 
point easy of access and quick for dis 
tribution.

"he firm U well known in thia 
county, bavins been engaged in fire 
Insurance! which Is continued on, for 
several year*.

Mr. W. M. Cooper, the senior mes»- 
ber, is president of the Board of ' 
County Commissioners and much 
interested in advanced agricul 
ture. Mr. Mark Cooper, the Jun 
ior member, will be the manager of 
tbe new bndne** at 119 North Di. 
vision Street. He ha* been raooeaa- 
fnlly associated with his brother bm 
since 1899 and is well known la this 
section. The trade may expeet to gat 
value in full in their dealing* 
 hare profitably M a mutual <

Our people an fortunate in havlB*;.. 
a reliable home OoviNMBy to deal wfttkv 
and should raapoud with their eo-opttr- 
ation and trade, fialiitmry. wa»*i all 
the business possible. It's good for 
our city and county. ~

    VV.VW

asinir'th* 
orp^ratorV,

Fe-rn-na Testimonials.
When any man or woman, ont of pnre gratitude, write* u* a letter, com 

menting upon the benefit* he has received from the n*e of Pomna, when 
he doe* this wlthont any solicitation or remuneration of any sort, and fur 
nishes us a recent photograph, so that hi* Identity and responsibility in 
the matter is beyond question, thsn do we consider a testimonial available 
for our advertising purposes.

We are at the prcient time publishing many hundreds of toattmontals. 
We glv* tbe name and address In full of each ono of thooe people.

W* have no use for, nor would wo pnbliih for any «um of money, a fraudu 
lent testimonial. To do such a thing would bo dUhonorable from amoral 
standpoint, and eomintroial sniolde from a business standpoint.

Tonlo and Appetiser. 
.W. R. Parsan* is ex-8tato Senator and 

exHBpeelal Judge ot the Supreme Oonrt 
of Texas, also Brigadier General In Con 
federate Army. ID a recent letter from 
.995 H St., V.ljf., TVMhlngton, D.O., tbl* 
prominent gentleman say*:

"Upon to* recommendation of per 
sonal fciMld* and ninny strong teatlrao- 
nlals of the eflloaoy of Peruna in the 
treatment of the numerous symptoms of 
the grip, with which I have been affect 
ed for four months pa*t, I have been in 
duced to undergo a f aatmsnt of this 
Ju*Uy celebrated formica.

«I leal a deoldod change tor the better 
after nsU* it only one week. Itls*f- 

r good la toning up th.*tos»aoly 
i a&fe1d«d *OMt upoa my app*>

I therefore Ml . , 
IXan oa th« road 4o *n*jfiilr»M

"My numerous friend* In Texas, where 
I have had the honor to command a 
brigade of her Veteran Cavalry, in a 
four-year war, may accept this volnn-

Dbordoad Lirer, Constipation.
Mr. W.O. Clement, Assistant Manager 

"Rome Georgian," Rome,Oa., writes: 
"It affords me pleanure to voluntarily 
testify to the true merit* of your won 
derful I'ernua.

"I havu for several years been suffering 
from disordered 11 rvr and obronio con 
stipation, for which I had tried a great 
many remedies, but none did me any 
good. My whole syntem was»o  .trough- 
ly overcome that I was easy toontch cold 
and the consequence wu that a chronic 
case of catarrh wa* fast developing.

MI have been taking Pornna for Six 
week* and am happy to say that It ha* 
had tbe dostred effect. My liver I* In 
good condition, constipation dlsap-

tary testimonial to the merit of Pernna peared, and 4 no longer feel any of the
from a sense of obligation for it* won 
derful effloaoy."

Appetite aad Digestion Poor.
Mr. Charles Schwelhn, loxlngton, 

Texas, write* t
"I suffered from catarrh of the liver. 

What I ate disagreed with me. I was 
weak and f evertah. I slept very poorly, 
had rash of blood to the bead. I waa 
vary despondent, and took BO pleas 
ure in, Mythlnf. My appetite 
changeable, dlgMtlon poor

 Tetur msdUs'n* made me 
lor which I express t» MB my heartfelt 
ttoaka. J«rx«ly betted tka* *>*; all who

symptoms of catarrh.
"In truth I am now In better health 

and feel stronger than I have for several 
years and U Is all due to the wonderful 
 fteot»of Pernna."

• ojstemio Catarrh.
Mr. Moses F. Morrlll, Route H, Oolum- 

bns, K»o«»«, wrltesi
'The Improvement injay health has 

been wonderful. H) bowel* are it>gnlar 
a* clock-work. I can nov eat Uk« other 
people and my vl«tu*U, ingest uom- 
pletely. I think i am cured of sysUmic 
catarrh.

Prayer.
Hjmn, "Crown Him with many 

Crowns," by Blvey. .
Antbtirt. "Gloria in Excel*!*," 

Schilling.
Sermon, "The Resurrection, with 

v. bat body 00 t her come?"
Invocation.
Anthem, "Halleluiah, Christ I 

Risen," by Bdwyn Clare.
Hymn. " My Heart Is full of Christ." 

by Lowell Mason.
Kecesilonal, March Pomposor, 

Bsrridge.
Presbyterlaa Ghorck

' 8prolal Bsiter music of an attract 
ive nature will be rendered at the 
Presbyterian Church next Sunday. At 
the morning service the proa ram will 
b*; Organ prelude; AntbeAi, "Christ 
Our Passover," Williams: Hymn, 
"Alleluia, He Is Risen," Palestrina; 
Offertory Anlufm. "He Is Risen." 
Schilling: Hymn, "Jesus Christ Is 
Risen Today." Davidica. Tbe evening 
service will t>» given largely to song 
and the following pieces will be ren 
dered by (be choir; "Anthem, "Sav 
ior Who Died" for Me." Berwald; 
OfUirtorj- Anthem, "The Bells are 
Ringing the Easier Peal,"' Abt; The 
Gloria, from Mozart's Twelth Mas*.

The Babbstb uiorulnjt seimon in the 
Presbyterian Cbnrchwlll be appropri 
ate to the Ksstrr sesson. At the even- 
Ing service tbe pastor. Rev. Mr. Bcale, 
will preach the first of a seris* of 
Sabbath evening sermon* on "The 
Other Life," the subject of the first 
 ettrrn bring "Is there Another 
Lift?" Unring this series Mr. Benin 
porpotr* Ppi-Mkltig upon such Interest 
ing themes as these; "Heaven. Where 
It Is uud What": "Recognition and 
Reconciliation In Heaven;" "Relit- 
tion»hipa In tbe Other Life and Be 
tween This Life and. That Other." 
The congregation cordially invite* 
yon to all of their service*.

DMstoa Street Baptist Cfcireh.
Dlvision JBlre«t Baptist, KUgWS* 

a., IJandyf Pftstor. Bibl. ti0bool, 
Geo. B. WeUbach, Dtmtar,

"The Eight Days'* illustrated special 
v lews by Hoffman ;Illnstrat«d Hymns; 
Worship, 11.00; Sermon topic, "The 
Empty Grave." Reception of mem 
bers. Bible School, Hitch's Hall, 
9.80, 'James Price, Hnpt. J Young 
People's Union. Walter Alien, Presi 
dent, e 45. Easter program. Bvfo- 
IDB worship, 7.8Q Jllnntrated tervioe. 
An artists viewVHMhe "Master's 
Life," Bvangeliitiome«tlng. Ordi 
nance of Bible Baptism.

Asbwy M. E. GkaTck.
Rev. Mr. Martindale, pastor of As- 

bury M. E. Obnrcb announce* the 
following Program for Easter Sunday.

Anthem, Christian Passover, Chap 
pie; Anthem Besnrreiit. Oeibel:8olo, 
Oloam to Glory, Mrs. M. A. Humph- 
reys. Easter eermon by the paitof 
morning and evening. Yon are cor 
dlallv invited to attend.

TrUKy M. L Cewcfc,
Rev. Mr. Cooper will deliver a ser 

mon at Trinity M E. Church next 
Sunday morning on the following 
subject, "The Reasnrreotion, I* It a 
Myth or a Historic Fact?" At night 
Rev. W. H. Ed«ards, Presiding Elder 
of the Eastern Shore Circuit will 
peach. All are welcome. Miss Sal- 
lie Toadvtne has arranged for a beau 
tiful and appropriate mniioal pro 
gram for the aay.

A NEW ENTERPRISE
fir Safchwy. Wfcddsab GoafecttMery,

Etc.. To Be tslabfcfced By SaOstary
Catxlv Co. the teorporaton.

L. At wood Bennett. Attorney, ha* 
riled papers with the Clerk of Court 
incorporating the "Salisbury Candy 
Company of Salisbury, Md. The naw 
Company U capitalised at $6,boO 
with the privilege nf iooreasi 
Capital to $90,000. The inoc 
are Messrs. V. Perry, W. F 
W. A. Ennis, W. J. White and Jas. U. 
Bennett. The principle offloe of tkb 
new company will b", n SalUbnry, 
and they will occupy the building m

ain St, below Dook now nted at 
Mr. W. A. Ennis an a fe«d store. TUil 
bnilding will be renovated and fixed 
np to meet the requirement* of their 
bn*ine*s. The company will engage 
in the «ale of confectioneries, fmit*, 
extracts, eMenoe*. patent medicines, 
etc While nnder tb«ir charter tnay 
are authorised to conduct either a 
wboleaal* or retail hnilnen 01 both it 
is nndrastood that their purpose U to 
engage in tbe wholesale Dullness. 
. To* following were elected ofSoeas , 
of the Company: VandalV* ftay, 
Pre*., W. F. Alien, Vloa^rea., W. A. 
Knnls, Beoit'y, Tree«r and Qen. Man 
ager. These with W. J. White aft* 
Jas. L. Beaaett of Somerset Ooaaty^. 
nake np the board of Director*.

They expect to be natty to open ap 
for bnslneas on or about theBrstftf 
May. ________, v !

j ','

 4 wide selection of young mea'e 
np to date head wear at Kennerly A 
Mitchell'* -big double store. Be* 
window.

Where the finest biscuit, 
cake, hot-breads, cruets 
or puddings are required 

is indispensable.

Powder

Not only for rich or fine food 
or for special times or service. 
Royal is equally valuable in the 
preparation of plain, substantial, 
every-dav foods, for all occa 
sions. It makes the food more 
Usty , nutritious and wholesome.
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

HOWARD AND LCXINQTON
-_•__!!,-- -— -

Charge* to att point* witMn fOO XOe* of Balttmwr* 
on oU PwrMoMW Amounting to S,00 or Jtof*. .

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

fit SPRIK6
fit

la erery department and at erery counter there is complete readfaaet 
to supply your spring needs. Preparations hare been made on a greater 
scale than erer, and the prices, as well as the goods, ar* most attraotire. f j

And back of all ie the broad Hooheohlld. Kohn * Co, Guarantee

"For all articles returned, if uninjured
and within reasonable 

time, we will willingly refund money."

Millinery for Spring *
, The most charming Trimmed Hats yen hareerer seen, beginning with
' the famous H. K. & Co.. $5 00 Hats, and on to $7, $10, $18 and upward.
I Untrimmed Hstm $1.00 np. We trim bats free.

Tailored Suits for Spring
New tatt<ra>ent« mark this season's showing  betterments in style 

tailoring and in a hundred points that you'll readily appreciate when yon ' 
see the suits themselves. Prices start at »15 00 the lowest price at which ; 
well tailored suits of reliable materials can be sold. '

TreaMeM bid

"• 4
ibertl fjdfc

n TyaskuiDlstrlol, oon- 
MX

Applewhaite from B1U O. 
»nd R. Prank Williams,

Offki
*r W. 

s la 
liOb

Harry B. 
Williams an

District, oonsldera- 
don $1000,

James Robinson to Caleb T. Wtaeat- 
y<<o«V4M»d«oae>4ial( aoree in Sharp- 

town Ulstrlot consideration $90. 
Oep *., Jfllwp» eranOt 8. Truttt,

$1800.
Dafaiel H. Hastings ana others from

**
in Oamden Dis

t
Fred P. Ad

,, Distri
Geo, w 

MaMtak, Jot

Sftttb

When a&J eminent authority 
need Jk<the Borantou, Pa., T 

ha |Bd found a new way to 
>t drfjp American disease, Rl 
UsBf'wlth jostvommon, erery 

drum found in any drag store, the 
physicians were slow indeed to at- 
maoh-Uaportaaoe~to~bU oUias. This 
WM only .a few months ajo. Today 
nearly.eraty newspaper in tbe coun 
try, eren the metropolitan dallies,, 
is announcing it and the splendid re- 
spits aohlared. It is so Minnie that 
aKr OB* can jpwpsre '* a*/W«»»» 
 Mall cost, iris made up as follows: 
Qetjat any good pneoriptiou pi

oa .
im.dt»6 Millard K 

ia Nantiooke District,
oaaaidtTatioo . 

Elmer O. Aokins from Lntlnd* B.
oonsldera

fEW KNOW TWS.

oonsas 
and take,

«anea t 
three 

a bottle
and^Mjn, teaapoontnl doses after 
each meil *ad at bid tlnje. These 
are all <simple IngrediMte, making an 
absolntely harmless home remedy at 
little, oeti

m

H AW I , V(^P'» .llO^^U uw, I ^fj J^J

I i Jf** * «!  UUM m\H

, Mandrake root hi 
Which are highly i 
all tba above me '

nil "

Silk and Dress Goods for Spring
All the desired weares and shades are here and the great rolnme of >

business we do enables ns to qnote lo went prices. Many of the fabrics are X
sold by ns ezolntirely alt are worthy, dependable and modestly priced. I

Wash Fabrics For Spring
Dainty, filmy fabrics for spring and summer, as well as fabrics of 

mercerised cot ten that look like finestsilk. Nowhere will yon find assort, 
menu so broad or at such reasonable prices

Ow Man Order f>|*l" tmmtl <  mn'pTx-d lo ff^f promi>< and aeewaC tmvtw. 
8am,in«fl*lltr. Vn»» Oood*,W**k fotxir* am, .......
OltrrUefur !*» »

> t ifnmr .Tmirnal Fait ria ) « and lie.
ycra

Book-Vtfrtt.

on, wtU be etocr/Wly tent if 

Write far a eopnofOte JfonfAlV Style

Hochschild, Kohn & 60.
; Howard and Lexington Streets, BALTIMORE, MD.

»»+»•+«••»»••••••••••••••*•»•••••••••••••••••••••••••

YOUNG S CANTALOUPE

FERTILIZER
I GUARANTEED

Ammonia .^.^i^V^i^.v. 8 per cent.
Phosphoric Aoid-............. 10 per cent.
Potash^:v^.V/-:':..^f:V '

I
m*

*• I
.. MANUFACTURED BY. ,^ ^

W. I. TILGHMAN CO.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

SUMMER NECESSARIES
J. W. PUTTS & CO.

LEXINGTON AND PARK AVL, BAUMORE, MD.

Pitlccs to Suit Evcpybody
FINE CHINA GLASSWARE SILVERWARE

DINNER SETS RICH CUT GLASS
TABLE CUTLERY LAMPS AND CLOCKS

JEWELRY LAWN SWINGS CROQUET SETS
HAMMOCKS TENNIS SETS

Housekeeping Goods and Kitchen Utensils
Purchases of $5. or more 

Delirered by Freight Free Within 100 Miles
:»••••••••••*••»**•••••*•••••••••••••••••••••

Sheriff's License Notice |
Hollo* is hereby riven lo all Mnoni >nd i 

oorperatlop* dolui bu»looa« lu wloomloo Oo. > 
attarMatnn*aHutte I.loenM, toobimln Mtmo I 
or iroew Mine on or bvfan '

FIRST OUt OF MM, 1908, \
kit? prwH-rl>MKj by Mid Uw for th« 
Uiarmif Tbo«« »|>p'ylnK for Tr»- 

uioeOM* must. uiMtwr <>*lb. \M» out I.I- 
i eorrrlo« tladK »t Vb« ertualpal MWHIO

flAm
VV H

Wood's

W« tor *"

VMSOOS m«T Mil Mil lo ear* aih In M»roh, 
A»rll (ad MsV wlta«M>t lloon*-.

S*SS v*ad1o( Millinery sod "tli«T»ra«ll 
, whoea (tnok U aol orar IftuO. p«v » 
oToalf WSk ballc UVMT ihM  mount 

r «r» rrqolrwl lo pajr lb» uun* UOMM M 
r people.

ierorko*p«r at *v«r«r HUllloa or 
ubtliire belli*; permlUM i  > n 

aolBtaL IMOT to Us 0>erk

 kerUrVteoealeoOo.

T. V. WOOD t SOU,
. . RICHMOND, VA.

Dr. altos**.,

Records, lot In Salisbury, 
tlon 1780.

Wm. J. KllloM from John V. Hatton 
thresvaoras \a ftumn Greek District, 
oonsideratlon |76.

John 6. Bobertson to Wlbonrn W. 
Heath «Ji acres in Nantiooke District, 
oonsidertloa-(>00.

Oamdea Realty Oo.. of Salisbury. 
Md., to Arthur B. Leonard, lot in 
Oamden District, oonsidertion 1700. 

Oamden Realty Oo., from L. Ernest 
Williams, lots-in faliabnry, consider 
ation |400.

Wm. J. Toadrine from Atfra Fooks, 
land in Nutters District, oonsidration 
11600.

Emma O. Parsons from B. J. 
TllBhman et al ten acres In Parsons 
District, consideration fSOO.

Jay Willliams, ttustes to Wllliii T. 
Insley 11.4 acres In Mantioo^e Dis 
trict, consideration $615.

John W. Parsons from Wm. J. 
Toadrine, GO acres in Nutters Dis- 
:rict, consideration $1761.  >

Thos. M. Siemens to Nettie P. 
Blonct, lot No. 188, Parsons Oemetry> 
ions! deration $40.

Bliiha 8 Truitt and others to M. 
Panl Phillips, Middle Neek Hill 
Pond, consideration 100

Howard Brooks Patrick from W m. 
3. Smith and others, lot in Salisbury 
Consideration $200

Cora P. Hnrton from Oeo. w. 
Rnark. lot in Sooth Salisbury, con 
sideration $175.

Jumna B. Jones, colored, from 
Wlllis T. Insler. fire acres of land in 
Nantiooke District, consideration 
$1000.

Charles L. Lynch to Wm. Leonrts, 
77 acres In Willardi district, consid 
eration $1000.

B. Rial! Whit* from Fred P 
Adktnn. lot in Salisbnry, consider 
ation $95.

Bdg%r W. Smith and Wm. O. Smith 
to Elicafath A.Patriok, lot in Sails 
burr, ronnlderation. 1250. 

Jndson B. Mnsrell apd others   to 
O. Wilson 88 acres in Qnan 

tioo District, consideration $915.98.
OeoD I"sler to Onstavns Horseman 

7-8 acre of land in Nantiooke District, 
consideration 1130

Howell H. Larman to Oscar T. 
Insley Keren acrei land In Nantiooke 
District, consideration $70.

Alice M. Hearn »o Mary A. Layfleld 
10 anroi of land In Tyaskln District, 
consideration $1 00.

Willli Oleroland Oarer from Jas. 
B EU«Hood two lots In Sonth Sails- 
bury, oonnlderatlon $236.

John E. Parker from James B. 
Ellegood. lot In Sonth Salisbury, oon 
sideratlon 1923

Andrew Preston from Tbos. W. 
Preston et al U acres land in Tyasklu 
district, aonxidKration $100.

Harrr i> IMsharoon from Lambert 
A. Walston. lot in Hallbsnry, con 
sideration $900.

Uilboorne W. Heath from Katie 
Stewart 1*4 aorea in Nantiooke dis 
trict, consideration $100

Mary O. Oarer from Arley W. 
Oarey et al, lot in South Salisbury, 
oonsideratlon $1.00.

Wm. H. Oolttns to John W. Hitch, 
lot in South Salisbury, confederation 
 800.

Littleton Brown from Elisabeth 
Walnwrlaht land In Ty at kiln district, 

I consideration $76.  
Wm. T. Fletober to W. SooU Dish- 

aroon one acre in town of Qnan tioo, 
consideration $10.

Ohas. O. Hastings from Sallle A 
Hearn, lot In Salisbury, oonsideratlon 
$35

James Edward Mills from Rebecca 
Bills, lot in Salisbury, consideration 
$600.

Rarah E. Onlrer tram Hanson S. 
Philips et al, lot in Bebron, ooniidnr- 
ation $800

Motile B. Malone from R. V. Powell 
and E. 8. Trnitt, two lots In flails- 
burr, consideration $5.

Idella E. Powell from Wm. O.

J Smith and others, lot In Salisbury, 
onmlderation $800 

Ben]. R Oallowar from Wm. F. 
Oallowar and others lot ID Salisbnry, 
consideration $60.

James M. Roltoway from Herbert 
W. Hnarn. lot In Delmar, considera 
tion $1.

Irrtng Kennerlr to Charlie W Ba 
con, let InMardela, oonsideratlon $10. 

Anolelle Elsey from James Messlok, 
one acre In Nantiooke Point, oonsid 
eratlon $800

N. T. P. * N. R. R. Oo.'. from 
Wm. K. PrasKrare lot of land near 
Tonr Tank Point, consideration $100. 

Luther F Me*slnk from Thos. L. 
Uenlok, 18 acres In Tyaskln District, 
oonsideratlon $400

Jar Williams and others to Jolla 
E. Brans, lot at Tilghman Street, 
oonsideratlon $170.

Blmet'Lewis from James Bliey, 
land in Delmar District, considera 
tion $60

Harry 8. Dlraan et al to Wm. E 
Booth, lot In Salisbury, oomtderattou 
$1000.

I*san Ulman to Wm. B. Hnotb, lot 
In Salisbury, consideration $900.

L. B. Ker from L. A. Bennett and 
J. William Freeney. 50 acres in Par 
sous District, oonsideratlon $1.

H. James Maetlok from John B 
Brans and others, four acres in Nan 
tiooie District, consideration $1W.

Lemnel W. Brittingham from Mary 
E. Oonlhnorn, land In Oamden DIs 
tnot. oonsldri ration $6.

John W. Winder frees O W. B«U 
and B H. Walton. Trustees, lot in 
Salisbury, consideration $75,

Lemuel B. Brlttlnaham from Elijah 
J Trnitt. 6 acres in Dennis District, 
oonstiteratlon $no

Brksie T. Horseman from Fraaklln 
8. Dnnn, one aore near Blralre, oon 
sideratlon §900

Aftria Vooks to Belle O. Phillips 
lot in Sallibnry on Oherry Street 
consideration $MX).

Wm. F. PrMvrare from N. Y. P. A 
N, R R. Oo., IB acres near Ton 
Tank, consideration. $100.

Edwin (Bell Oo.. from Harrr 
ard and tubers, timber la Parson 
District, consUUretloo 11000.

OairneUO. Wtiaw from floreaof B 
Howard and others, farm la . 
Oreek Diatrios, anuIdenUiea fttOO.

Rheumatism, .M nfT one know;, 
is a symptom of deranged kidneys. It|
is a oondliion prodnosd l by tbe'faU- 
 ra of UM .kMasjs to  property flltar 
or strain from tbe blood the nrio add 
and other matter which, it not eradi 
cated, either in the urine or through 
the skin pore, remains in the blood, 
deoomposes and forms about the joints 
and mnaolea, causing the untold suffer 
ing and deformity of rheumatism.

This prescription is said to be a 
splendid healing, cleansing and inrig- 
orating tonic to the kidneys and (fires 
almost immediate relief in all forms 
of bladder and' urinary tronbles and 
backache. He aluo warns people in a 
leading N0w York paper against the 
discriminate use of many patent meA- 
iolnes.

Bntlt

Incblmed letters.
Mlsi Lettle T. Bennett, Rer. J H. 

Soiman, Mr. Wm. U. Cooper, Mr. 
Liafarette P. Hnrnphrsrs. Mr. Henry 
H. Kendall, Mr. Elmer Leeates, Mrs. 
John Molutyre, J. F. Morris, Mrs. 
Julia Nlokoles, Mr. George B. Perdne. 
Sarah J. Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. Wil 
liam Rider, Miss Uaiiy Shookley. W. 
N. Stuitb. Mr. Horse Short, Mr. John 
White. Mrs. I. S. White.

^PIANOS k **?,(*:• illy eml

MELLOW TONE

The citizens of Salisbury have shown their appreciation 
of the Artistic BTIEFF and SHAW Pianos by their gener 
ous patronage during our sale here, and this demonstrates 
oonolusively that their eduoation and refinement is equal to* 
that of any other section of the United States.

The success of our sale caused .a second shipment, which 
arrived on the steamer yesterday. We only have a few more 
of these fine Pianos that we will sell at a special price, and 
any one interested in the purchase of a MEDIUM- or HIQ-H- 
Q-RADE instrument will do well to see. one of our represent 
atives atonce.   - ''-. •>

! A glsnce »t this p
show that "Goldei
contains no polaoni

..' forming drags and:
11 pure, triple-refined
I, instead. Glycerin
rtlonabloandhetfde
L In the care of an si

flhlsl, threat and 1
I lithe UMhett mei
' use in allsuch caa
a concentrated gly
medicinal roots ai

A booklet of ei
 teAjtul authorltli
fftlB mailed Jrtt
Jh-jR. V. Fierce, J

U

DeafMSs Cauwt Be Gftd.
by local applications, as they cannot 
reaon the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to corn deaf 
ness, and that is by constitutional 
remediea. Deafness it oanied by an 
inflamed condition of tbe mucous 
lining of the Knstaohian Tube. When 
this tube is inflamed yon have 
a rnmblng sound or imperf ot bearing 
and when It ii entirely closed. Deaf 
ness is the result, and tin less the in- 
flamation can be taken out and this 
tube restored to its normal condition, 
hearing will be destroyed forever; 
nine oases out of ton am canoed by 
Uataxrb, which is noth ing bnt an in 
flamed condition of tbe mnoons sor 
faces.

We will aire One Hundred Dollars 
for any case of Deafness, canned by 
catarrh, that cannot be cnred by 
Hall's Oatarrh Oare. Bend for circu 
lars free. P. J. OHENEY & CO.,

Toledo, O.
Bold by Drngciits, 76n. 
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 

pation. ___ ___

Eureka! Yes, I Have Found h At Last.
Found what? Why that Chamber 

lain's Salve cured eosema and all 
manner of itching of the sklj. I have 
been alt loted for many years with 
skin disease. I had to gnt np thfwe 
or four times every night and wash 
with nold water to allay the terrible 
itching, bnt slnoe using this salve4n 
December, 1906, the itching has stop 
ped and has not troubled me  Elder 
John.T. oogler. Bootville, Pa. For 

at Tonlton's Drag Store.

We have one SECOND-HAND HIO-H-G-RADE Kran- 
iok & Bach; Piano, taken in exchange   good condition  
$112.60. ^ ' Ci> _

IF THE "STICfF" WAS NOT A TRULY ARTISTIC INSTRUMENT, IT COULD NOT 
RECEIVED SUCH ENTHUSIASTIC PRAISE AS COMES FROM MR. SEXTON, 

* V DIRECTOR OF CONGRESSES AND SPECIAL EVENTS AT ,

HAVE

THE JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION:

1907.
ether

{lehtng piles proroke profanity, bnt 
profanity won't cure them. Doan's 
Ointment cures itching, bleeding or 
protrndini piles after years of snSer- 
la«. At any drag store.

ti REMIWLE 
DKS1PH
Over Twenty-three Years Ago Baby 

had Severe Attack—Years Later 
Grandfather Suffered Torments 
wKh the Disease—Virulent Sores 
Developed from Knees to Toes.

BOTH OWE COMPLETE 
RECOVERY TO CUTICURA

MR. GrfARLKS M. STIKFF, Baltimore, Md. NORFOLK, VA., November
Dear Sir:—The Board of Governors of tho Jamestown Exposition requeste 

with the Mn>ic Committee, to vicit the piano factories of the highest grade with the! 
selecting a suitable piano for use in the Auditorium Concert Holl of the Ex)>0fition, amf on the 
recommendfitiou of the Mumc Committee and mynelf, after a brief visit t<> several factories, the 
Board of G»reruor>> appointed the gtiiff piano thu "Official Piano" of the Exposition.

It now given me pleaeurp to say to you that every artist, both instrumental and vocalist, 
who has ajipeured c.t th^ Exposition, bad used th« Hii-ff piano, and mftny of them have been very 
enthusiastic in their praise of the wgnd« fnl tone and remarkable staying qualities that these 
instrument* POS^-HH Wr have given an average of from one to two recitals on the piuno in the 
Auditorium each dav during the entire Exposition, and I beg tostty th;tt the first Concert Grand 
placrd with us it* Btill in use and ie^entirt-ly satisfactory. We have not found it nectsaary to call 
in thf st-cond piitno which was left ID <the Auditorium in case of uo emergency at any time daring 
the Exposition. Considering the extremely damp clifaate of liampton Roads, and the many 
changes to which this piano has been eunjeoted, I feel that it is remarkable that it hat remained 
in euoh excellent con> ition during the entire Exposition, and «fter nearly seven months' use of 
this piano, I tVel that no miBtake : h&i be*n made in appointing the Stieff the Official Piano.

. j- .«-/ ^Oar"erytrnly' B. H. SEXTON, Dirtdor, Congrtue* and Special Events.- ' ••-

»Al_

AWARDED MEDAL

"In 1884 my grandson 
in attack of

Ma. CHAB. M. 8nm, Baltimore, Md. Noaroitt, VA., U. S. A^ November t, 1907.
Dtar Sir:—I have the honor to advise yon that the Jury of Awards for the1 Jamestown 

Exposition have examined roar exhibit pad awarded :yom a DIPLOMA of a GOLD MEDAL for 
CONCERT GRAND, PARLOR GRAND, BABY GRAND, UPRIGHT and SELF-PLAYER 
PIANOS. The Exposition Company will award to yon in due season the Award Diploma above 
mentioned, together with a replica in bronze of the medal.

By direction of the President of the Jury: JAMES L. FARMER, Secntary of the Jury.
(NoTB. The deaigns of the Diploma and Medal will not be available until abont Dec. 1, 1907.)

.. a bane, had 
end after trying 

tlio doctors to the 
extunt of heavy 
bilis and an in- 
ore**e of the dis 
ease and Buffering, 
I recommended Cu- 
tlcuru and In a fow 
wwlu tho child was 
well. He U to-day 

>v^_ a itronn man snd 
\^ab«olu toly free 
\ frr.m the disease. 

"S A few years ago I 
I oontrscunl ecaeraa, 
' and Ix-rsme an in- 

tonie *ufforer. A whole winter pasted 
wiUiout onoo having en ehc wi, my 
ankl-x snd noarly from the kncrn to the 
tt*» being ctwored with virulent oores. I 
trlnd praolitionom, BpnclaltaU, dorniatol- 
oginti.nto., tono purpom. My daughtw 
In-Utw remlndnd me of having preocribed 
Cutlcurs -for my grandson more than 
twenty years ago. I at cnce procured 
tho Cutk'iira ItitmiKlIm and found Im 
mediate Improvement snd final cure, 
UU to-dsy. thoiiRh wnll along In years. 
I am an though 1 had never haa tbM 
dl*oa«i. I am wujl known In tbe vicin 
ity of liomWlllo snd Cincinnati, and all 
tnU oguld bo verified by witnesses. 
I|. W. Laltue, 84ft Seventh Ht.. Lroto- 
viUe, Ky., April 33 snd Msy 14, 1007."

'The agonising Itching and burning 
of t!ie ikin, sa in enema-, the frightful 
scaling, u In pnorimU: the IOM of hair 
sod onMtlng of (calp, as in (called 
head; the, fsoTsl dUflgurement, as In acne 
 all demand remedies of extraordinary 
virtues to luoansfuHr oops with them. 
That Gutlcura Soap, Ointment, snd PIUs 
are »uch itandi proven by testimonials 
of remarlublfl' rums when many rem- 
edlra sod oven phvolclani have failed, 
One sot is often lufflcient to cure.

Our Mr. Ivey Jessup, who is manager of our business on 
the Eastern Shore, is making his home in Salisbury at 112 
East Elizabeth street. If you are interested in pianos in any 
way, and it is not convenient for you to come to Baltimore, 
we will appreciate it and he will be very glad if you wi 
munioate with him: He is in pojjrtHlB^pmake you thj 
prioes and terms that you would get were 
room floors in Baltimore.

We appreciate t&e loyalty of the people of your oity in 
patronizing a piano made in your own State, and we will 
always stand ready to make goad all agreements made by 
Mr. Jessup or any of our salesmen.

A

SI.

T

faints, 
neers'
trlmel

JB30 S.

CHAS. M.

STIEFF
No. 9 LIBERTY STREET

BALTIMORE, MARYLAND
Wrtie U* About Tuning, &c.[
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VYouBmdffcl*
I be to team that the leading __ 

^writers and teaeben of ail the several 
~->ls of practice recommend, In the 

st term* possible, each and evnry 
r a |®nt entering Into tho compos!'ion 

*? Plerce'8 Golden Misllcal IHsccvory 
^toe cure of weak stomach, dyspepsia,

I liver, or biliousness, cbspnlc bowel 
«ons, and all catsrrhiil dlwases of 
over region, name or nature. It Is 

>» specific remedy for all such chronic 
long standing cases of catarrhal affeo- 
nl« j tholr resultants, as bronchial. 
oat and lung disease (except consurap- 
n) accompanied with severe coughs. It 

| not so good (or acute colds and coughs, 
lingering, or chronic cases U S 

 Tsrj. --/ efficacious In producing per* 
i«ectcurea. I tcontajna Black Cherry bark. 
 *» Seal rooCjWpMroot, Sttn* *£ 
Widrake root an* Queen's rbot aRoi 
r,?l&»P highly nraised as remedies for

Saturday
Night Ta£:s

By J . B DAV-ON   RTITLAHD

19. '08  (Luke 14:1-12.)

SALISBURY ADVERTISER. SALISBURY. fM>., APRIL 18, 1908.

tot
liM i i

D., of Hahnenana 
... hlcago, and scores ot 
illy eminent In their several

"Oofi'enMgd

upen publicity ol 
Cp&lbTe guaranty, ts.

A glance at this puMUbM fo**nn* will 
 how that 'Golden Medical Dlncovery* 
contains no poisonous, harmful or habft- 
lormlng drugs andno aleohol chomlcait

Kirn, trlple-reflned glyflerlne 'being uwa 
stead. Olrcerlne li entirely nnobjee- 

tlonablo and tesides Is antoe\ useful agent 
In the cura of an stomach M well as bron- 
"" lal, threat aad lung affectloaa. There 

..the Hftfhest medical authority for Its 
Use in allsuch cases. The'DlBcoyery "is 
a concentrated glycerle extract of native, 
medicinal roou and Is safe and reliable, 

iklet of extract* from eminent, 
authorities, endorsing its Ingre- 

ed /ree on reauest. Addresi 
Bufralo.N. Y.

ifc Lest You Forget 
We Say It Vet."

April

Tr A. D. 33. a great battle was 
f light outside the gatea of Jerr.sa- 
!pm. which culminated one Friday af- 
te-roon and which waa victoriously 
proclaimed and celebrated tbe follow- 
In. .unday* morning. Death van 
 lain on Cavalry; tbe Mighty Victor 
led him forth In triumph ' from the 
broken tomb In the Garden. And 
thcT. as was His right. He said. 
"Henceforth yon shall be thorn of 
you terror. Let ' your name be 
sleep, rather than death, forever- 
moro.' And ao It come* to pass that 
death la no longer taken Into account 
whe men are wise. We have to do 
not with him, but with bis conqueror. 
And thus, we write upon the tombs of 
t>ur loved ones, not that .heart-break 
ing word   dead; but. rather, the 
beajtlful. peaceful, suggestlvh word. "Bleep," '  

Not smitten *lth the spear of death, 
Are those who lie In slumber sweet.

Free from all pain, though^vold of
breath. 

Soon to awake, their own to greet,

The Cause of Many'
Sudden Deaths.

There i» a disen*e prevailing in this 
country imwt dangerous brcauseso decep 

tive. Many suilden 
denrtis are canned 
by it heart dis 
ease, prieffmonia, 
heart failure or 

r- apoplexy are often 
the result of kid? 
ney disease. Jf 

1 kidney trouble is 
j; allowed toadvance 

'tbekidney-poison- 
- T  .,  .   ed blood will at 

tack the vitaftogans. causing catarrh of 
the bladder, or the kidneys themselves 
bre& down and waste away cell ny cell. 

Madder troubles almost always result

CONDENSED STATEMENT
SHOWING THB CONDITION OF THB 

STATES BRANCH OF

Of MONTREAL, CANADA.
To December 31,1907.

Total Inooma during the rear _.S8,3MJM.»8 
Total dtobursementi during-year.. S,(U8,08S,S7

ASBns.
Real estate owned by company  S Mkftl&.i& 
JI£T!?I!*»J?«5«»»"*' « »*   - '.TW.M7.H
Loans MoatM by collateral ,,. 

ijlDJtUO

Handsome Folder Photos,

$1.25.

1AVE
«

ther

wn/«.

\HITCHENS. Photographer,
End of milldam, foot Hospital lot,

r M*t«*H**t*l*t**l*i S •M**HlM>*

Stiei! Piano
IN YOUR HOME 

NEVER BRINGS REGRET!

> Exposition, 
by tbe New England 

Conservatory, Boston, Mass.
No middle man's profit. Sold 

to you airect from the factory to 
your borne.

Write for catalogue, or have our 
factory representative see you/

Uaed Upriffct Ptanoa, sfl malita; 
Si'00 up. Square Planoa, *10 up.

STIEF4T 9 N. Liberty St., 
BALTIMO&MD.

SUMMER

Hats, Gloves, 
Neckwear.

FslED HEINEMAN, 
j North (Jtearles StWet, BALTMOBB.

LEAttiffK -GOODS.

Paints, OHs, Glass. £ngi-
neers' and Machinists'

Supplies.
frtM flaxlal Ready MUad PalnU.

JB30 S. BOND, SJ.. HALTO., MD.

the Public
okg <»« the

 CrtU"t-lllWU»"rj ^SMS^BJB^BJJB^PM'

Jbd at the etore of the new firm, 
"erly-SaockJey Ooropany, for a 

d»y»; and the old firm wrtl be 
Kind to have their friends call 

 d settle same. Anyone having 
Slaiins against as will please pretent 

for payment. 
Very truly,

BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEYCQ.

HOT MO COLD
BATHS

Bleep, what a beautiful substitute 
that word ' ! When the man of 
Oali.ee was ushered into the room 
where \be little maiden lay, surroun I- 
ed by the weeping family, he said to 
the heart-broken parents', "She IB not 
dead bat sleepetb." David In 'pro- 
phc to language said, "He giveth HU 
Beloved, sleep.' Writing of the as 
sassination ot Stephen, the flrat 
Chr'stlan martyr, the sacred writer 
puts it this wa>. "And when he hart 
M1J Oils be fell asleep." When Paul 
was riving the Hat of thoae who hod 

.seen tbe risen Lord he said: "Of 
whom the grjea'er part remain unto 
this present, but some are fallen 
asi ep. And tn the great resurrec 
tion chapter he says: "We shall not 
all rfleep. but we shall.be changed. In 
a moment, In the twinkling of an 
s: i at the list trump."

'Asleep tn Jesus, blessed sleep. 
F.-ctn which none ever wake to weep; 
A calm, and, ipdlsturbed repose,
 Unbroken by H*e last of foes."

In human language, tbe flrst sleep 
for the nigbt Is ealled the "beauty 
sleep," because It la supposed that 
th-j mystic fingers of Morpheus 
smooth oat |Ve wrinkles, anj erase 
tbe furrows of care during the first 
hours of repose. Bat the true beauty 
sle.-p is the sleep* which men mis 
name death. Bathed M that deep 
and quiet slumber the furrows which 
have been sub-soiled by the plough 
share of sorrow, will be eliminated 
the soars of many a hard-fought bat 
tle field will be smoothed out. an-1 
tbe mutilations of the body, tbe soul 
ard the splnt, .will be repaired and 
rectified. And when we awake tn the 
morning. It will be "In His likenesa.' 

Tbe evening of life and the evenlDK 
of a summer's day have much In 
common. The laborers have come 
from the field, the day's work is 
done. Tbe heavens are Blowing 
with an Indescribable effulgence, as 
tbour.b the sut. In departing bra for. 
gotten to shut the gate aftnr it.   All 
the beauty of elond and leaf reftVrt-
 d In the lake. Not a leaf ruKtllu^. 
or a bee hamming, or a bird caroling. 
81'T.^e in tbe meadow; silence In tbe 
orchard; silence among the hills. All 
nature quietly preparing for a night 
of mvWt repose.

Thu* bright -nd beautiful, natural 
tud glorlona. should be our -dei>nr- 
tur*. The beats O/ earthly conllC't 
con rl. The r.leeves of toll rolled 
down. Weariness preparing tor its 
lart. long, refrefbjng repose. Or ks 
Liongfelfbw pat It:

 'Approach tby grave a* one who 
wraiw the drapery of his couch about 
him. sod lies -Sown to pleasant 
dreams.!'

Some writer describee that day In 
the following beautiful language: 1

The gladdest morning of your life 
will not bt the uay of your gradui- 
tlnn. Ir white muslin and pink rib 
bon j; 01 the day of your betrothal, 
when sit tbe world seems to be carol- 
Inp lovt songs; or the rare June day 
oti <vblch you a.e we> amidst bownrs 
of roues; or the day your chlM lies 
ao't and warm against your yearning 
mothor-heart; -r the day when you 
woro promoted to a partnership, or 
selected to a high oSce. or start for 
IVD >"  nor yet the day when you 
find tbe Bridegroom and put on tha 
\V°n.ilng Garment of your soul. ' 

"Tb« happiest morning of your 
that morn on which Jt»* .IB 

0. beloved!" and from 
»vur- narrow, grass-blanketed bed 
lilt: redeemed shall come forth in His 
I Kit iea&.'

Then take the tonlo of the resur 
rection hope to yourselves. And 
r:t>" out ot yoiT hopeless grief Into 
tt> highlands of sweet service of 
others for the sake of Him who died 
si:d   os<> again. 
Hnw wonderful is D«atb! 
Death and his brother, sleep! 
One. ('file as yonder m .ui» 

With lips of lurid blue; 
The other, rosy as the morn, 

Woen, throned on ocean's 
It blushes o'er the worll; 

V»t. both surpassing wondorful

derangement of the kidneys and 
a cmrfe ik obtained quickest by a proper 
treahpftrt «f fhestidneys. If you are feel 
ing IWBy yon can make no mistake by 
Ukin% Dr. Kflmer's Swasnp-llaot, the 
greatUdney, ^rWt and bladder retnedV.

It eofVedto inability to bold nritw and 
scaldjng pabi in passing it, and orer- 
come*tt»tttbiptoatant necessity of being 
compeBM to *6 often through the day, 
and to Mt tap natty times during tbe 
night. T^i* mild and the extraordinary 
effect of Swamp-Root is toon realised. 
It stands the highest for its wonderful 
cures of tbe ritoet distressing cases.

Swamp-Rodt is pleasant to take and hi 
void by all dniggista in fifty-cent and 
one-dollar sizfc bottles. You may have a 
sample bottle of this wonderful new dis 
covery and a book that tells nil About it, 
both sent free by mail. Addresn, Dr. Kil- 
mer & Co., Bingbamton, N. Y. When 
writing mention reading this generous 
offer in Una paper.- Don't make any 
mistake, but remember the name, Swamp- 
Root, Dr. Kflmer's Swamp-Root, and the 
address, pibgbamton, N. Y., on every 
bottle.

Loans to polio/bolder* on tbe oom-
pany*! pollolea      _ 2,&n,01M§

Premium notea on pollclfw In force MUD
Bonds aad -stocks owned, by com 

pany_________ __ _ _ _IfMPM WB.77
QUB In omee andTn bank'and trust

Interest anfrenta due and accrued

Market vmlne oflwndTand'stwks
over book valus. __j_____

Ground rents.___________
Onwsaaseta

ITMK.U

AgSJ£.^nc<» BI0^ tl»n8
otbsduo. 

1 Total admitted assets.

Obedience To His Rigi 1 
System is Everything.

RULE "DO IT OR LEAVE"
Doctor-. Medicine Not Hta Kind  

Depew Wanted Gentle Speech Hla 
Method la to Curb a Man's Will 
and Bring Him Vp to Qood Physl- 
Ml Condition. ' >      r

The effect of Scoffs Emtttjfon oa 
pale children is magical

It make* them phunp, ro»yt actire, happj.
It coQttint Cod Liver Oil, Hypopho«phit*» 

and Glycerine, to make fat, blood and * 
and co put together that it is easily dj 
by IHtle folk. '

ALL DRUGGISTS ( 8Oo«AND tt.OO,

          
Present valneof amtiunts not jot 

dueonmipplem'nfrTcontncU 
Medtaalandleiralfeea. 
Total policy   
Due and unpaid on ra pplementary
Premiums paid to advanoo. ___ 
Inrcrest paU inadvanoa...____ 
Commlsalona due to agentp___

81^13.16
4.TOO.OO

WB^QMt
100.00

Total liabilities____,_.._-»M,4»8^«6J
Amouot at rtek ID United State*

Deoenber U, IWI. _____ __*10MK>,4<M.OO 
Amount written In Maryland dor-'   

f Niten ftoiier mws.
 Cannfaeturers of tht 

celebrated

Cramaf 
Wheat•ass Flour

. which n giving universal 
satisfaction. Try it and be 
convinced of tt«meritMUM) 
have the BEST of bread. 
like your neighbor's. Do 
not be deceived by betnf 
told other flours are bH- 
ter. None better!

Abo we are In the mar 
ket for allkeod Wheat. M 
the highest market piles.

; Britingham & Parsons
Proprietor*, 

Mill St., Sattabeiry, Md.

PremTanaa In Maryland lifiw; " 
Losses paid InMarylaadlnlsin...

MJOOiU 

a%MUO

8»ATK or MARYi.*!«n,OrncE or n» 
STATB IXHOHAHO DBrARmarr,

BaltlBore, February «. 1*08. 
I hereby certify tnat the above U a true ab- 

 tnoi, taken from «ne annual stateiaent of 
tbe B. 8. Branob of the Hun Life Assurance 
Oo. tor the y*«r eodiac December 81, 1107, now 
on Ale mlkta Department.

' BKJM. F. OROUBK, Ins. Com.

D'ARCY BRINSFIBLD, District Mgr.. 
BL DORADO, Jtt>.

PERCY L.TRUSSBLL, A|S*t, 
SALISBURY, MD.

BALTIMORE, CHaAPyiE 4V ATUNTK 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

SCHEDULE Emonva SEPT. 880,1907
Wett Bound. 6 2

"A.M. *P.M.
L« Ocean City...a.40 8.80

SalUbnry.... 7.47 880
Ar. Baltimore ....1.SO .....

P.M. P.M.

Eatt Bound. H '«-& .' >!s
tP.M. {P.M. *A.M.

Lv. Baltimore,... 800 4.10
Salisbnry..... 8.88 0.48 18.01 

Ar. Ooeap City...0.88 1040 1.18
P M. P.M. P.M 

 Daily ezcep' Sunday. tSatnrda? 
only. (Doily i.cept Saturday aad 
Sunday.
W1L.LARD THOMSON, T. MURDOCH.

Oen'l Manafer. O»D.Pma.A«l. 
f. K. JONES, a P. A.

A, Twllley * Heam's, Main Street 
A Salisbury, M*. 
A man U> Ittendanoe to groom yoa 
A after the bath,

  gbow ahlned for 5 oeats, and tbe '
gear QHAV* IN TOWN. 

TWO-LEY «• HBARN.
^ '   - eet, - SAIiBBDfc'V^ MD 

Near Opera House.

IMMIIMMMtMIMH

INSURANCE
DO IT NOW I

and you won't have to do 
the worrying after the 
FIRE occurs. Get your 
property covered against 
loss by fire in the compa-   
panieu of

Insley Brothers,
100 8. DlvUlon Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

EXEBUTM'S m
OP VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
And

By virtue of an order of the Or- 1 
phan's Conrt for Wioomloo Oonaty, 
Maryland, and tbe provisions of tie 
will of Marr H. Downs*, law of 
tVioottloo Oonnty, Maryland, daly 
probated in tha Register of Wills for 
th« aalo county, tbe undersigned E»- 
eontor, will offer for sale at p«bllo 
anctton, in front of tha Ooort House 
Door, in Balisbory, Wioomloo Oonoty 
Maryland oa

Saturday, April 25
1908, at tbe boor of two o'clock V. 
M., all that (not or parcel of land 
sltnatt in Willard's Election District, 
in Wioomloo Oontaty, and State of 
Maryland, bounded on the north 
partly by tbe Delaware State line, 
and partly by the lands ot Enoch 
Trnitt and by the lands of William 
LaOnrla; bounded on tbe east by the 
lands of tn« heirs of Atoalom Baker; 
bonnded on tbe sooth by tbe land 
known as the "James Whaley land" ; 
and bonnded coi the vest by tbe land 
of Bandy Lynch, containing In all 
about 100 acres of land, and being the 
same land acquired by the said Mary 
B. Downes by two deads as follows: 
by deed from Oeorce W. £vans and 
wife to Mary H. Downes, dated Jan. 
M, 1900, and recorded among the 
land records of said County, tn J. T. 
T. No. U. Folio 18: and by deed to 
Mazy H. Downes from Uassnel A. 
Graham, Trnstee, dated April 17, 
1876, and recorded among the land 
records aforesaid, In Liber a P. T. 
Ho. L Folio 8M..

TERMS OPBALE; Uperoant oaah 
oa day Of sale, aad balance la eqaal 
lostallmettto of six and twelve months 
fron date of sale, with Interest from 
day of sale, secured by toe bond of 
»be porobaser and approved security. 
Title papers at the expense of the 
purchaser.

JMTTie J. DOWNCS, Executor.

A Reliable Remedy
>FOR

CATARRH
Elf's Cream Bain

U aulckli >btor<w4.
OiM* IUIM at One*. 

It cleanaet, wxithes, 
basis and protects 
the diBrnaea mem. 
brane re»ultin« frum Catarrh and drive* 
away aCold lu the Hoiul quickly. KenUirea 
tbe Sunmni ot Tn«le and HniblL Full »lu 
SO cU. at DrnitKifl* or by until. Liquid 
Oruain Halm fur use in nUmilrori 75 cU. 
Ely Hrothera. 66 Warren Street. New Vork.

i 1.

NOW fl Am » TO

If you want InerpcntiTe 
photographs we wUl make 
them lor yon, pood work 
at a rost that will sston- 
lali >ou. For InaUnoe 
 oppoee yon look at Our

^ .Art Postals;
$1.00 and $2.00 Doz.

*qual to any Photograph 
In appearance.

A. J. TAYLOR,
isat«rn Sri or*

Salisbury, Maryland.
«H

[anted

"We are such rtnff aa dreams nra 
made of, and our Utle life Is round- 
«-d with a sleep."

tbeumailsin Pains ReReved.
I&T. Thos. Btenton, postmaster of 

Pontyponl, Ont., wrIUa; "For tfce 
past elRht years 1 suffered from rben- 
matlo pains and dnrluff that time I 
nsed many different liniments and 
remedies for the onre of rheumatism. 
Last summer I procured a bottle of 
Chamberlain's Pain Palm and trot 
storeTtllef from it than anything I 
bare erer us»d, and ehawrfnlly raoonr- 

»hw Uolmaal to all snBerers

•••••••MM >»•««*«

WINDSOR HOTEL
W.T. liUUDAKBK, Manaxor 

Midway iMtwxn BrMtf StrMt Station 
aad RMdlnc T«t laal en FllWrt SlrMt

R*OBM 11.00 f»r day aad »p
The only modern I e priced hotel of 
reputation and oonaojuanoe In

PHILADELPHIA .

•I-H-I-I 111 II III I I HUM HI-II

YOUNGS CANTALOUPE
FERTILIZER

to ANALYSIS '.'.
\', Ammonia-n................. 3 per cent. '. j
. . I'hospborio Acid......... ,10 per cent.    
    Potash ......... .....{....... 10 per cent. ''

Manufacture* by

LQHHAN COMPANY '.'. 
SALISBURY. MD. 

Ml* 111 III t II II IM II III m

"It's a pity publicity haa come to 
Prof. Muldoon so laU fn bis life, 
for It will do him little good now, 
although, at that. h« may live to a 
ripe old ace." said a well-known 
Pltuburgher to a party ot friends 
recently as ha outlined the course 
of treatment be r*ealved during 
eight weeks he apent In training at 
tbe Retreat and the same aa was 
adhered to by Secretary Root and 
CUauncey Depew wall* they were 
there.

We used to have to get up tn a 
Jump when we heard the rap at tbe 
door at ( o'clock, and we soon bad 
lota of fun racing down to the train 
ing room to see who could be first. 
Then for ,40 minutes we would throw 
tbe 'medlclnS' balls before break 
fast. 1 found something out my 
first morning there. I had prld«l 
myself on tatug a -good ball player 
when I was a youngster, and the 
ball-throwing at Muldoon's looped 
like child play. I went Into It hearty 
enough, but at the end of flve mln- 
utea I told the professor I could not 
throw another time. He aald I 
oould and should go right on, for I 
was doing One. At the end of 10 
minutes I gava out completely and 
told him ao. He saw I had enough, 
and allowed me to stop for tbat 
morning. Wtesn the running came 
I took on the baseball running spirit 
of my former days, but wben about 
IK) f«et from the end down I sprawl- 
ad

" 'You're not aa young as you used 
to be/ waa all the sympathy I got 
from Muldoon.

"Ha waa a stickler tor system. His 
rigid form waa everything, and It 
anyone dldnt want to obey It he w«s 
quickly told to go pack his trunk 
and gat out. He had to have obedi 
ence. 'If you don't want to do this. . 
go pack your clothes and get out of 
here. You can do as you pleaa« at 
home, and don't have to pay me $50 
« week to do It, either,' was his 
word, which waa law. He baa since 
raised the fee to $«0, I have ivatl. 
but It was $60 i week, and pay 
tbout $*0 for a Muldoon clothing 
outfit to train In, when I waa tbore a 
few years ago. All his rules had 
to be obeyed to the letter. There 
were many very little things. One 
waa that one ot the two bath towels 
»HS to be folded exactly tn the 
' enter to stand on, the other towel 
.>elng uaed -for drying. One morning 
« young man, I think he was from 
New York, came In for the flrst time, 
md didn't pay attention to folding 
he towel correctly. H« bad his at 

tention called to It, and had to toll 
right before he wedt on. 
"One ot U>* rules was that a fel 

low bad to stand to pat on his stock. 
Ings. One of the men sat down lo 
 Jo tt one. day. 'Stand up.' came the 
or :er from Muldoon. No attention. 
You stand up, I say," continued the 

professor. Say. you; I say,' conttnu. 
d the profeaaor. 'Say, you pull that 

sock on In a hurry, pack ypur trunk 
and leave.' Tbat waa what tbe fel 
low did. Some, of his friends inter 
vened, but Muldoon would have no 
thing to do with him.

Medlclno waa not allowed. 'It 
you're under the doctor's care, don't 
jive me your money,' was Muldoon's 
» ord. Attsr dinner the flrat evening 

was there, I aakad one of the 
waiters for a glaas. 'What for?' be 
asked. 'I want to take tome mell-' 
cine.' I replied. 'You can't hsv« 
the glaas; profeaaor don't allow any- 

v to tak« medicine here,' the fel 
low Informed me. A few minutes 
later Muldoon asked, 'Got any medt- 
cir e tn your truakf 'Yea. some my 
physician gave me,' I told him. 'Well' 
throw It away, we don't use tbat 
kin 1 ot medicine here.'

"That was Muldoon. It you thou- 
jfl't you had come to his place to 
ha * a good time and do as yon 
VU6se. you were mistaken. It you 
thought you wonld be recognised for 
something worth while and Dome- 
bo.ly in particular, as you might be 
In your public or business experience 
yo<< were mistaken again. It Is sutil 
Senator Depew went there to t»U» 
training, and that the flrst even'nA 
he was there he was doing sore 
thing tbat wasn't according to th* 
Muldoon rule. 'Stop that!' cum.< 
from the professor, Depew paid no 
attention , 'Hey, you; atop that. I 
say'' with still no attenlon from the 
venerable senator. When Dci>o« 
fouud that Muldoon bad been speck 
ing to him. he asked. 'Is that ib« 
way you address gentlemen?' It * :   
I remember a southerner, a worCf 
citizen of Richmond, who thouKht (!'.c 
same as Depaw about addressing gnu 
tleraen, and who, like most of us. 
uaed to 'cuss' Muldoon to a finish 
After a fellow got used to the thing. 
however, IV became easier to under 
stand.

"Muldoon simply curbed a man's 
will and gave him such physical 
training as built up his system to 
normal condition.

CHAPIN BROTHERS.
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE ==
TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poattry, G*me, Florid* Owqes, Peaches, 8c.
Berr'ea. Apple*, and all Sm«l) KrnlU; Anwrm-A A • IA!Our Snec a tiesV*il VtmVIUItlUw

M«»k*n  < tb« Boitoa Pralt tad PTO«BC* lirtaiMi. Ba. 
. I C«»awc«. tat Commluloa Merchants' LM(M  > «*  lMtttMa*a»£

»"—»—">•- •" —— * -— —— • -T---

91 99. 101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MUSS.
Alto Store* £, 0. 7 and «, Bottom <t JfatM JVowvos JKarfeet.

DR. AHNlE F. COLLEY,

| DENTIST

No. 200 North OMsion Straot,
BAUSBDBY. MD.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BIOKBS M TIE EAflEtt SHE OF tWRLAM,
Bar* a (real ;nninb«r oCaealrabIt FARMS on Ibair IM, ralUd tat all poipoaaa. 

TRUCK, QKAIN. OR A S3, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

rangtni tn prtos froro one* thousand dollar* and op. Have al*oV>m« very* dolrabto 
Block Farmi. aa w«ll aa deslrabl* CITY PKOPKBTY aad Choice BUILDING LOTBSw 
aaJs good and safe Investments. OalloOrrttolbrCatatafoeaadWIparUoalan.iDap

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY. (WlCOMICOCa) MARYLAND.

LOOK AT 1907

I 
I

, I

I did more btuinen in my line last year than any fire dealer* 
combined. My books are open for inspection to the public. Sales 
as follows: 46 carloads of Buggies, Runabouts, Surreys aad Wag* 
ons; 8 carloads of Hones and Moles; X carload of Harness : : : :

I

19OS
HAVE IN

CASTOR IA
Por Infants anil Children.

flu Kind YOD Hate Alt ay. Boaghl

10 Carloads Buggies, Runabouts 
and Surreys; 2 Carloads Wagons; 
2 Carloads of Horses and Mutes; 
1 Carload of Harness.

OVER ($20,000) TWENTY THOUSAND DOUAR STOCK 
FOR YOUR SELECTION.

I sold B carloads of Hoises and Males since Duo. 0, UH)7, in 
ubout two month* time: a»k oar railroad agent. I ion st H keeping 
the prices down. I defy competition and guarantee to sell for leaf 
profit than any dealer in the United States.

Bears the 
Signature of

BSMStks I

Wrcnn Buggies
Beet in the world for the money. I have fifty doctor Baling the 

Not high in (trice, bat high in quality.

My buefnew ia increasing tAerv day, week, month and year, .1 
onr banks. A~ eqnar* deal, euay tornw, polite attention and 
goods for the least monfj is my trade mark.

J.T.TAYLOR,Jr^
Largest Carriage, Wagon and harms 

Dealer in Maryland.

Princess Anne, - -
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 DITOU AMD PBOPBinORB.

Mkeerlptlon Prlon. nnf dollur imr annum 
Bnun>d »i ibrivwinffloeai Ballibarr, Md 

M Meohd ClmU m»ttcr.

CALL FOR PRIMARY

TO THE DEMOCRATIC VOTERS OF 
SULISBURT. MB.

Notice is hereby given that the Demo 
cratic Primary Meeting win be held at 
W. A. Trader's office, in the rear of the 
Court House, on

Monday Evening, April 27,1908,
7.30 O'OLOdK, 

for tbe purpose of nominating one person 
for Mayor of the City of Salisbury and 
five persons for members of the City 
Council, to be voted for on Tuesday, May 
6th, at the annual election.

All Democratic voters residing within 
corporation limits are entitled to vote at 
.Said primary election.

In ease of contest, polls will be kep 
open from 7.30 to 9.30 o'clock.

J. OLBVBLAND WHITE, 
K. E. TWILLEY, 
CHAS. E. HARPER, % 
THOMAS PERRY, 
O. E. MlTOHELL, - 

Executive Committee for the Democratic 
Voters of Salisbury.

degenerate, ouc consciences oan be 
made more and mr*ra sensitive to 

hat Is right and what Is wrong until 
the distinction is ver.7 subtle indeed, 
or they oan be dulled to tbe point of 
almost total obliteration and will not 
condemn or disapprove any action no 
matter how depraved or how bad. It 
is well for us in this fight to have 
the noble life and example of Christ 
constantly before us, to encourage as 
in the fight, and remind us that what 
little we may be called upon to sacri 
fice for tbe right place* into insig 
nificance when pales beside that of 
His. , ,.. v-,.

s1

H sP*00 

JN; / »lg*

V*j/ Wl

bv

GOOD FRIDAY.
Yesterday, Good Friday, wag the 

anniversary of the crncidxion of 
Christ an anniversary which has 
been observed from the earliest per 
iod of Christianity, as a day of 
mourning and solemn observances.

la order that Mortal* might be ben- 
efitted and saved, Christ, on thin day 
made tbe supreme sacrifice of bis life.

Poisasssa of a spotleas reputation 
among men, a perfect character, and 
fit infinite wisdom and love, he was 
peneonted by those he was attempting 
to help, and called upon to give up 
life itself by the most cruel aad bar 
barons method so that an erring, sin 
ful world might be helped and re 
deemed. Tbe cup he was called upon 
to drink was bitter, so bitter that 
even bis Indomitable spirit quailed 
before the samite*, and he prayed that 
tt .might be taken from him, yet 
wllllnaly endured tbe tortures and 

ies of death that his sacrifice
light be complete. v .'
Who, be he Christian or pagan baa 

read of tbe pure, simple, pnr»'eot, life 
Of Chris* wlthooi being filled with 
admiration aad respect, veneration
 ad love at the life be led, at the 
lore and wisdom revealed, aad the 
perfect character displayed; or with 
out being filled with sorrow and
 ympathy, oovpled with grief and des 
olation at hU sublime sacrifice on the 
areas. It Is fitting Indeed his saori- 
Aoe should be remembered at this time 
of year and that special services 
aaosld be held throughout the coun 
try reminding the people of his suffer 
ings for their sake and binding them 
byjttoe Uadar tiea of gratitude aad 
love to his cause and eervioe.

Parfeotioa is nut found in any hu 
man being, and the chief difference 
aatweea one individual and another 
to only a matter of degree: Our mem 
ories are snort; Our gratitude uncer 
tain and variable in duration; trifles 
and vanities of life creep in anoTcrowd 
out the deeper, the truer, the nobler 
sentiments of life: we allow our 
minds to be filled with the little the 
non-essential things to tbe detriment, 
and at times, the, almost annihilation 
of the better. The flesh is weak in 
deed. jic . ,,   ,  . ;"      . 

An uncertainty a fickleness Ik 
foand everywhere; in our badness 
world; in our political world; our 
social intercourse is not free from it; 
nor is oar eo-oalled religions world. 

Our gratitude and our respect, our 
admiration and our love often variea 
(a intensity to the distance in time 
we have passed since tbe act or acts 
first aroused the sentiment in our

MUSIC OVER WIRES.
TelMSfca To Be G*M ftbfc DeMKtra.

OMhB6*lMr«Aprt2l. New 
UseForPhoMS.

The first public demon itration of 
the tolmneioa. the invention of Mr. 
George R. Webb, of Baltimore, for 
transmitting musio over telephone 
wires, will be given at the Lyric, Bal 
timore Oity, on Tnesday. April 91, at 
tbe annual entertainment of the Jour 
nailsts' Club. Mr. Webb has been 
working on tbe device for nearly three 
years, and only recently succeeded in 
perfecting it. On Monday Mr W«bb 
made a test with the device at the 
Lyric and tbe result was most satis 
factory.

The feature of the telmnsioa is tbat 
it will reproduce vooal as well as in 
strumental music. Tbe mnsin is Of 
tbe disc-record character, and is re 
produced by an apparatus of Mr. 
Webb's own invention. This appara 
tus ia located at some central ststlon 
and the music sent over wires to 
wherever desired. 80 well adjusted 
are tbe instruments used in reproduc 
ing (he manic tbat it is Almost per- 
toot and completely fills a big hall 
like the Lyric.

The telmuflloa will probably corns 
into geaeral use within the next few 
years. As the name indicates, it is 
music desicraed especially for tele 
phone subscribers. Mr. Webb had in 
mind the furnishing of music over 
telephone wires when he went to 
work on the device, and the idea is 
to have telephone com pan leg install 
the apparatus in their central ex 
changes and furnish subscribers music 
service,

How 1Kb TotaNsIca Works.
First there is a little box to which 

a born is connected that by the meie 
turning of a lever becomes connected 
with the telephone wires leading to 
tbe central exchange. A subscriber 
takes off the receiver and asks the 
operator for a half hour or an hour 
of music, desimatlng the selections 
desired and a second later the music 
begins com ing over the wire. The 
device is so arranged that tbe volume 
of mmio oin be adjusted to suit the 
 iae of the room. At the end of the 
month tbe telephone subscriber is 
charged for the half hour or hour of 
music, in addition to calls.

Tbe cost of such service it is point 
ed out. Is comparatively small, and 
It'is predicted tbat there will be a 
larf n demand for it as soon as UM In 
vention is taken up by telephone com' 
panies. Mr. Webb has shown his in 
vention so tar onlT to a limited num 
ber of people, but those who have 
beard it have been amaaed at the re 
sults he has obtained. 6nly recently 
an experiment was made in receiving 
tbe music over a ^telephone wire six 
miles away from the building where 
the apparatus wan located, and the 
mosio was M clear and as perfect as 
when triad in a building only half a 
mile away.

Mr. Webb is an Associate member 
of the Journalists Olnb, and when 
preparations for the entertainment 
were begun be^oonsented to allow the 
first public demonstration of his new 
invention to be made a part of 
programme

HOWARD—LEX1NGTON Sr».
BALTIMORE. flD.

New York Connection, Jam* McCnwy A C*.
HUH enters filled tn« d«y th«y mn r*c«lv*4. Pnlftat prepaid M M.M 

for 100 antes; 110 Mil over MO nllm.

YOU CAN BE PROUD OF A
STEWART & CO. EASTER HAT

The hat Is snob an important part of the Easter costume that it be 
hooves every woman-who wants to look her best to be very careful where'*, 
she geU her, hat. y 

, She will be surely safe if she comes here for it, and she will get more 
value for the amount she spends, in add'tiou to the highest degree 
style and beoomingness.

Exceedingly Beautiful Trimmed Hats For 
'$C.OQ $7.50 $1(VOO

flerry Widow Sailor Hats, $3.25 and $3.98
Rough Brnid Hats, with large rmmteea of bruid and quills, or with Alsa 

tian bows of taffeta silk, hound with braid. All colors

Children's Imported French Bonnets, $1.00
White Braid Bonnets, made on frames and trim me I with light bine, pink'
, - or white ribbon hows or ti> a, .^.v-w t , ,.,,... A .

(''i^'^fc x j ', • 3V/

  Straw Braid Sailor Hats, $1.59 to $4.50
Split Milan. Jumbo and Panana Braid Sailor Hats, with bands.

Untrimmed Straw Hats, 89c, $1.10 and $1.25
' Burnt, Black and Colored Straws, in all shapes.

Other Untrimmed'Hats, in a large variety of shapes and colors, of fine 
Milan, hair, chip, hemp braids, moderately priced

;;,«, yj-»),: '. .  ._ - -I'^l-

-' Puggaree Scarfs, 98c .-£$'
All colors; suitable for children's hits ; ~>s-l'*%.

Solid and Two-tone Quills, 
Roses With Foliage, 89c Bunch

»«

Slate Roofing
If you ihonld want a Slate Roof, would you go to a Blacksmith for,
it ? If not, H. K. Nissley. of Mt Joy, Pa^Vftftl
would be glad to give estimate*, on beat qnalitiei i
ROOFS ARE KEPT IN REPAIR FOR TEN *EARS
FULLY GUARANTEED.

H. K. NISSLEY,
:. *V'#T; ; Mt. Joy. Pa.

FOUNDED ON THE C5REAT PLAY
Illustrated by Berger, Ryder and Jon^'

start in serial form in the Advertiser today, April 1 8, and run through several issues. 
is an absorbing story and should be an alt-engaging one to every reader. If not a subscriber to the 
Salisbury Advertiser, send in your subscription at once and start with the first number of this thrilling 
tale.

 Oapt. Washington J. Bradley, of 
Mardels,-dled on Monday night at the 
age of seventy eight, after a lingering 
illness of .several weeks. He leaves a 
widow, three sons and three daoghteis 
snrvlve him. His remains wen in 
terred at Mardela on Wednesday after 
noon after funeral service* by Rev. E. 
P. Peiry. W. D. Gravenor and Bra., 

the undertakers. He was a number of L 
O. F. O.

ill II > I MM ••••••;• I ••••<• ••»»•»••• I

Mrs. O. W. Taylor
WILL OFFER FOR EASTER O&LY

I All Trimmed Hats |
1 >,% -4 At a Special Price. !

Don't mis* this opportunity.

. G. W. TAVLOR,
n •tr«**t. SsillSKbury, IS/ld.

Phone Number 426.

CUT THIS OUT
.return it to us with $1.50, $2.50 
or $3.50 and in return for your 
money you are entitled to the best

*$t;lf-T.ll.na fountain Pen*
on the market. The original pri 
ces of these pens are $2.50, $3.50 
and $4.50 and are fully guaran 
teed. Do you need a pen? : :

Harper & Taylor.

HOT 
BLAST!

BUSINESS RUSHING AT

Dulany & Sons
ADDED NEARLY NINE HUNDRED 
SQUARE FEET TO OUR ALREADY 

LARGE PLANT.

Double Glass Front
IMPROVEMENT OF TWO HUNDRED 
AND FIFTY SQUARE FEET SPREAD 

ACROSS OUR LARGE STO1

-H I I I I I I I I I N H t-H I HI I I'M 1 I H I I-H 1 I I III t t ! 1 H' I HM-I

Perhap* this is foe oar own good 
for It Is likewise true of worse side of 
'Mr feelings, and envy and dislike, 

1 Jealousy and hatred decrease and 
diminish as time passes bj and we are 
tans given tbe opportunity of strength 
«ning oar better sld* by nursing and
 BOOaragiHg, while by neglecting the 

, «t*ot II wiU pass away of itself. 
' AU la all we are a straan uombt- 

nation of good and bad, eaoh appar- 
ntly wag5ng a relentless and unre- 

tina war against the other for the 
In our natures with first 

i and then the other in the aaoend
V- 

Upon ourselves aloM depends tbe
 Worn* of the ttgbt, for oar nature* 
oa«M» MJU  » or amlled down oar 
aMHNfe*e» t» Uttfrored or allowed to

Bargains! See!
IN WHAT? PIANOS. 

HOW MUCH? LISTEN.
Fair Piano........._.
Good Piano.....  
Very good Piano... 
Better Piano.... ,
Beat Piano...__.

............ J 176
_._.__._i 306
 .$235 to ! 250
-....$276 to! JJOO 
......4860 to: 600

W.T.DASHKU

Spring Opening 
Dress Goods

Now it the time to buy yonr Raster gown. All the new tfhadet 
; in Bilks and Fanoy Fabrics. We are showing all the new Laoea in 

£ cream, and ecrn in edges, and all-oxer to match. We have a new line 
* of Silk Skiiti from $3.08 to $10. Shirt WaUu in Tailored and 

Longerie effects, with long, htlf and kinionu ili«vei. Mr* Be sure to 
look over our new line of Neckwear, Col Urn, Jabots and Tin.

Out* IDillinctty Dcpartmcik
is complete In every line. All tho newest shapes in new Pattern HaU 
for Easter: Small 'Toques, Hound HaU and Large Shapef. We show 
only up-to-date and exclusive designs. Remember, yon oan always 
flnu something new and stylUh here.

We are also showing the latest designs in Pobe Batiste and 
. Gingham. It will pay you to look over our stock.

LOWENTHAT^,

rvfi R:; —" *" * i
Fine display and large Bales already. Orders 

more then twenty hate a day. Must see to believe.

CLOTHING.
, S£g 8(*uare feet fitted UP for Clothing.
^ and Boys' Clothing, from 5 to 16 years, rang 

ing in prices from 60c to $12.60. Men's All Wool, $3.§9 
a suit up Men s very neat suite, |3-25. Boys'-and 
Men's Single Pants, 18c up.

•*—*«.m. TIE 8P-TS.DATEIia.lAIT OF I 
MiifiiMiMiHMmiiHN

WeTaaeBggs )

3600 shoes to select from. Large line of Tan for 
men, women and children.

Straw, Wool and Fur, from 5c to $2.25.

~ __ .-/ " J toanyihJng and everythirrg found In 
Department Store, and offer LOWER PRICES THAN OTHER!

I. H. A. Dulany & Sons
Department Store,

MD.

••f
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Local
Ik aottetrntno men, itntQmt and 

That i,trutt>conoet*t~g (AmwMeAit 
- or ptouairt. or linfM, or 

r outer u> know.

REPUBLI^NS HOLD
G«Mty GMVWNM To 

Otter
Beet Delegates To

The Advertiser will be pleaeed to rseelve 
llemi, inch M enitcei-ents, wedding! 
pariiei, teu and other news ol personal In 
(•rent, with the names of those present Mr 
thli department. The turn* should be Un- 
doned with the name and addraat of the 
•ender—not for publication, bat a* a matter 

food faith.

—Mrs. I«ay ThoronghKood ii spend 
ing Bute? at Atlantic City.

—MiBB Florence Qtier it horn (or 
the Eaiter bolt dart.

—Min Ola Day It the meat of HIM 
Emma Parsons, Parksley, Va.

Republican Convention Ot Tne Nrst 
District in Salisbury.

—Dnlany and Sons will pay 
cents for chickens Monday, April >0th.

—See Perdue & Onuby't stock of
-obes and blankets before buying.

—Mr. Win. Perry is speadtng a few 
days in Philadelphia. •

—Mr. Robt P. Graaan., ot Balti 
more, is in Salisbury for a few days.

—Mr. W. P. Jackson and family are at 
Atlantic Cfity for Easter. ,

.—MissT_arrle Bayly, of Cambridge, 
is'the guest of Mrs. H. O. Tull.

—Mrs. B. O. Fulton is the guest of 
frieuds in Cambridge, Md.

—Miss Lola Melson, of Newark, N. 
J., is spending some time with her 
parents here.

* —Ask your friends about ttie "Man 
of the Hour.''serial. Starta today, 
on page 6.

—Dr. Bull's* Cough Syrup is the ben 
of cough remedies for adult* and chit-
Iren. ~20 cents.

—Professor Amos W. Woodcock, of 
St. John's College is spending Easter 
holidays in Salisbury.

—Miss Martha Toadvine Is home 
from Peabody Institute for tbe Raster
holidays.

—Mltslney Thorentlon, of Virginia, 
is visiting Miss Irma TyncUll, Locust 
Street.

—Mr. Wallace Powell, of St. John's 
College, is spending the Easter holi 
days with his parents In Salisbury.

—Mr. Benjamin Johnson, who Is a 
student at Washington College is home 
for the holidays.

—Mrs. Ernest Moore and daughters, 
Sarah and r>re,uoet will spend Easter 
holidays at Snow H1IL

—Mr Henry Scott Brewlntton, of 
Baltimore, formerly of Salisbury was 
here several days this week.

—StartjB/fJjTrtie first. The "Man 
of ffhftluT' 1 serial hegint today on 
the 6th

—Elder Ohiok is expected to preach 
in the O. 8. Baptist Meeting House on 
Wednesday evening, April W

—Miss Myra Long, of Westover was 
the guest of Mrs. Kingman Handy 
this week. ,„>.•:!

—Miss Laura Blllott who Is attend 
ing tbe Peabody, Baltimore, Is home 
for tne holidays.

—Miss Alpine Parker, of Baltimore, 
is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. 8. A. 
Graham.

— —Mr. Marvin A. Melson and Mr. 
Pratt Phillips are home from St. 
John's College for the Holidays.

—Hon. R. P. Granam, of Balti 
more, is the geett of Mr. WalterB. 
Miller.

—The State IBer Association will 
hold iu annual meeting at Annapolis, 
June 18th., to Mth.

— —Read tbe ''Man of the Hour" 
opening of this interesting story on 
page 0 of tbe Advertiser. '

—Messrs. W. B. Tilghman, Jr., Ernest 
EUis, O. William Phillips and Pltt Turner

The Repnblioans.held their conven 
tion here for the purpose of selecting 
delegates to the State, District and 
Congressional Convention. Betidet 
electing delegates to the varioot con- 
ventiont the Oonnty Convention past 
ed strong resolutions endorsing Hon. 
W. H. Jackson at Representative of 
the First Congressional District, and 
also the administration of Free. 
Booaevelt. The members of the Coun 
ty Convention were at follows;

Barren Creek District—T. W. KUK- 
liah, I. Watson Wilton and Pater 
Graham. ,

Qnantioo—Ira Ditharoon, W.ll. Wil 
ton and O. B. Hajmaa; alternates, 
Fred W. Howard, John B. Towntend 
and B. 8. Boston.

Tjatkin—A. U Wingate, W. F. 
Langrall and 8. J. Oonnawaj; alter 
nates, B. H. Lankford, D. H. Lord 
and Qeorge P. Crookett.

Plttsbnrg—Elijah H. Biler, Kd 
ward E. Brittingham and Joseph L. 
Trnitt.

Parsons-William J. White, H. 
Winter Owent and Clarence A. White. 

Dennis—W. O. Oollint, John W. 
Kelley and J. Virgil Bailey.

Trappe—F. F. Price, Otho Bonndt 
and H. James Bounds.

Natters—J. H. Uayman, .A. T. 
Jonet and Oswald Layfleld

Salisbury—William R. Bomberger, 
Henry D. Spenoe and John T. Bills. 
. Sharptown—William H. Knowles, 
Uriah T. Oravenor and Joseph H. 
Cooper.

Delmar—D. H. Foskey, J. O. Wil 
ton, B. W. Parker, J. E. Walter, 
Victor ft. Donn and J. M. Fotkey.

Nantioote—Harry I. Larmtit, Ware 
O. Walter and aamnel Mi White; 
alternates, George W. Larmnre, Wil 
liam H. Dnnn and Qeorge N. Meetiok. 

Oamden—M. A. Hnmphreyt, W. T. 
Phoebns and William B. Tilghman.

Wlllards—Elishe L. Parker, Daniel 
W. Dennis and Lorah A. Richardson. 

The following were elected to rep 
resent the ooanty in the State Dtt- 
triut and Congressional Convention; 

District Ooventlon—A. L. Wingate, 
James O. Wilson, Joeephns Hainan, 
W. B. Miller, H. James Bounds. M. 
A. Humphreys, Joseph L. Trnitt and 
William B. Bomberger.

State Convention—Hon. William H. 
Jackson, A. L. Winaat*. E. 8. 8. 
Turner F. Langrall, M. A. Humph* 
reys, W. Roy Wilson, John H. Tom- 
llnson and George W. Trnitt.

Congressional Convention—E. H. 
Walton, C. A. White, H. J. Oonno- 
way, Virgil Bailey, Olaytoo O. Col- 
lint, John W. Kelley, •?. Roy Wilton, 
Charles R. Hay man, Peter H. Atkins, 
Harry L Larmore, Oswald Lnyfleld, 
William M. Day, Wateon Wilton, Dr. 
J. L. Elderdloe, Otbo Bonndt, W. D. 
Gravenor, Joeeph P Cooper, F. F. 
Price, D. H. Foekev. H. D. Spenoe, 
John E. Jackson. M. T. Trnitt, O. J. 
Brittlngbam, Daniel W. Dennis, L. 
A. Richardson, B. L. Parker, John 
E. Towntend, Ira Dlsbareon and 
Mlnoa J. Parsons.

In one of the shortest conventions 
on reoord, it lasting only about 80 
minutes, the Republican* in the Firtt 
district Thursday elected delegates and 
alternates to the national convention, 
and also a presidential elector.

The delegates are Collector Phillips 
Lee Qoldtborongh, of Dorchester, and 
State Senator Joeeph 1. France, of 
Cenii.

Alternates—Robert F. -Duer, of 
Somerset, and David P. MoMenamm, 
of Kent.

Presidential Elector—Joseph P. 
Adkins, of Worcester.'

Although the butineas of the non-

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee< iseeeeeeee

vention was quickly transaoted, it re 
quired some very flue political engi 
neering on the part of the winners to 
land the prises. '
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Greater Baltimore Seed Book Free! \
Bolgiano's "Square Deal" Chick Starter cnves the lives of Baby ', 

——————————————, Chicks. 10 H)H. 35c, 26 Ibs. 76c, 60 ' 
feOLfilANO'S —— I Ibs. $1.36,100 Ibe. $2.25.
'•"<OllAOF-nFAI" A less chicks since feedtov BoMaoo's , "Square Deal" Cbtok Starter than ever before.— 

B. B. GocairAOiR. Fauqator County, Vs,
Bolgiano's "Square Deal" Chick Food 

savea the lives of Growing Chicks.
Bolgiano'a "Square Deal" Poultry Food, 

the beet BALANCED ration.
Bolgiano's "Square Deal" Pigeon. Food

keeps the birds in perfect health. 
IsVFor sale by all first-class dealers.

• COW PEAS.i —————————r

Bolgiano's Seed Store,
>e»eeeee»eeeeeee

—The trial of Tobe Barkley, oolor- 
ed, formerly of Salisbury, charged 
with the mnrder of William Jaokson, 
alto colored at Mllford. last July, In 
a game of crap, was postponed nntll 
the October term of the Sussex Coun 
ty Oonrt, and tbe special jnrort draw 
were discharged. The prisoner olaimi 
he can prove an alibi.

DON'T COUGH
No one should permit a cough or 

cold to run unchecked. Serious throat 
or lung trouble Is likely to follow. 
Use, and use promptly,

Dr. Bull's 
Cough Syrup
which quickly relieves and cures colds, 
coughs, bronchitis, whooping-cough, 
measles, i-roup, and prevents pneu 
monia and consumption.

e»eeeeaeeeeeeee»eeeeeeee»eeee+»eeee«eee»eeeeeeeeeeee

The K. & M. Display Of
faster Suits 
Are Great.

Trial Bottle Free.
We hareaBsolute confidence In Dr-Bull*! 

Oouah 87rap and to convince TOO that It 
will care, we will send a trial bottle free
to all who will write as _ 
paper. A. 0. Merer & Co,

.ration this 
It-more, ltd.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE,
Ask for Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. Insist on 

having It There Is no romeor better or 
•Junto* good": It la the old reliable cure. 
Price Me.. 50c. and St.oo.

FOR SALE.

HeAjthy plants, from the 
Klondyke and the Parsons 
Beauty. ____

JOHN W. JONES,
PlTTSVILLE, MD.

-The special tale of Chat. M. Stteff in 
the Mitchell buUding, which hat been f o- 
iof on for the past two weeks, will practi 
cally be brought to a dote this week. 
Under the management of Mr. iTty Jet- 
rap it hat been a great success, and the 
eourtety that was shown to every custom 
er and visitor by their salesmen and Mitt 
Weisbach. makes their leaving a matter of 
regret by many. For many years the 
Stiaff piano hat stood at the highest in 
thit section, and we should feel proud to 
encourage the sale of a piano of such repu 
tation and one built in our own Utate.

—Mr. J. Cleveland White awe a 
tapper at the Palm Garden to a num 
ber of hit friends Thursday evening. 
Those present X'*re Mitt Panllne 
Collier, Mist KKMbeth Collier. Xltt 
Alioe

To Ring
The Belle

>eeeeeeee»(

4A Step In The
"•. .'K,-^»'''. ;-y*:.'i'

WILL BE WHEN YOU ARE HEADEDJFOIV

The Big Shoe Store
FOR YOUR SPRING OXFORDS]ANft SHOES

where you can get the very latest styles of the season— • 
Ladies' Colonial Ties, Qibson Ties, Oxfords and Pomps, '

; in all leathers, Young men's Oxfords and Shoes in
' all leathers,, .

• ./•• -. •' • .,- -' • V -.. ;|
!• -•,. ' -r. ",.' -. • ' • .--• :•»

When you want the best wearing and smartest style 
;; shoes, look for the largest shoe store on the Peniasula.

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
This is the grandest Easter display 

ever made by this stofc, and com 
prises every new style known this 
season. The long sack coat, with 
broad shoulders, two or three but 
tons, with cuff on sleeve, wide lapd, 
medium loose-fitting back, is the 
most popular. K. & M. Clothes are 
not like the ready-made clothes you 
usually buy, but are equal to made- 
to-measure garments made by the 
best tailors in the business. The new 
shades of tan, fancy worsted, dark 
mixed, blue serge, greys, plaids, '.', 
striped brown, and in fact all that's ; 

- new for young men, can be found in 
K.&M.Clothes. "Satisfaction or J 
your dollars back" our motto.

The prices of K. & M. Clothes are ; 
$10.00, $12.50, $14.00, $15.00, | 
$18.00 and $20.00. Young man, ; 
try a K. & M. Suit for Easter. •

Successors to 
Dfckerson & White.

•eee»ee^eeee»»»e<

Salisbury, Md.
MAIN STREET.
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For a 280-ACRE FARM
1 1 -4 miles from station (N. Y., P. & N. R. R.)

1 00 acres in field; 60 acres sandy loam, suitable for trucking; balance clayey soil.
suitable for general farming. Nat 
which borders farm for nearly, one

Natural drainage, gradually sloping to a running streasa 
mile 180 acres In young timber. All for S2.0001

Busiess of PHIPPS BRO!
BLACKSMITH AND WHEELWRIGHT SHOP, with Modern _ 

Six-horse-power Gasoline Engine. Pulleys, Belts, Band Saws, Blacksmith 
everything in good shape. A good trade; employs three to five men.

GALL. ON OR ADDRESS

CLAUDE L. POWELL, E. Church Street, bfchvy, Hi •

HAROLD N. PITCH,
Eye Specialist,

an spending Batter at Atlantic CUy
—Metsrt. W. P. Jackson and M. A. 

Humphreys have purchased new automo- 
mobU« for this season. They selected 

*•(» four-cylinder Thomas runabout*. 
.. I —Mrs. B. A. Graham entertained,a 

Tinmber of her friendt, at-MO, Thurs 
day evening in honor ot her piece, 
Ml* Alpine Pjrker.^f Baltimore.

and Mrs. W. H.
. Jackson anjf the Hisnes Humphreys 

some time at Atlantic

"fay lor

valued at

losers.
noorl in the! 

bd welghiijg 8K carats

_Mlss Neitl* Jones and Mitt Albert. 
Baltimore are the gnestt of Mra.

ToU' on 
the ooininir waak.

—Mr Hugh J. Phllllpt; of Obata- 
nooea, who if engaged in the manu- 
faotore of Ure proof tlla it spending 
tome time in Salisbury.

—The Pie Booial held at Jones' 
School honae Thursday evening was 
• success. Mr. J. W/Hnfflngton was 
present and gave an interesting talk.

—A number of friends gave Mrt. 
Edward Mttohell a surprise party 
Wednesday evening In honor of her 
birthday. Befrethineots. consisting 
of leee, oake aftd (en not>t were aervtd.

_Any Intelligent person may earn a 
i income corresponding for newt- 

. experience wiBeoessary. Bend 
stamp for particulars. Imptre Prett 
Syndicate, Mlddleport, H. Y. It

—Mlisee Bebeooa 8my*h, Winifred 
Adkiot »nd Jaan Leonard. Messrs. 
Howard Langrall, frank Parry, Her 
man Hodwon, and M»rk Breeding., «(f 
DentoH, were goeett of Mlet Hll 
Howard at "Oeder l*wn." near Hab

Gun by. Mitt Ruth Onnby, 
Meatrt O. Kdgar Lawe. John M. 
Laws, Harry O. Foou, and J. Cleve 
land White.

—Miss Bartie B. Bennett, Mattente 
nradnate of the Pennsylvania Orihoe- 
paedlo Institute of Medical and Cos 
metic Massage and Medical Gymnas 
tics. Office Hours from 8 to 8, Tnet- 
days, Thursdays and Saturday* at the 
Matonlo Temple. Room 7. Manicuring 
at offioe each day mentioned above.

— A Missionary Musical Tea will 
be giton by the ladle* o r the Presby- 
t«i«^-MlHslouary Society, on Easter 

r haveA j4BdtVNi««nlug, at 8 o'clock t.t the

5OO MEN WANTED
TO LEARN A NOVEL WAY TO SAVE MONEY?

Do you want a handsome Spring; Butt direct from the manufacturer and save .-.middleman'sprofit. Ifsowt ' " ' ' ' " J ~ '——-- ———'— 
Rreiy season we aim to exoell an

UU TUU WMUfe BSj iasu*USH/IHV »*B/I aassj ^r«a«* \»«aww aawu* *uv >»«u*B&«wnB»r~ ——.— ——. - —the middle man's profit. If so we have It In strle, fit and workmanship, ruannteed.
_ ... __._ ..__._.. _____ any of eurprerlous attempts, and this spring we have more than exoelled ID beautr and strle of our clothln* and ihoet Do opt bur • •print suit before Melac our«,but oome and took. Your pn>*oncr will (ratlir us ana 
there will be a -pleasure for u* and a lurprlse for rou. Bur rour

A SHOES AND HATS Kv^
from us, for more than Mlllnc cheaper than other people, we five OOUDOOS with ev 
ery Me. purchase that oan be spent as same as moner with us. A full line of

DRESS and WORKING SHIRTS
excellent values at S5o and 48o each. Notions cheaper than elseVhere. Watches, fob* 
rtnnand ohalns, from X to H less than others oktrte. Don't lose rifht of the fact 
that we sell abeolntelr below all competition. Make It a point to ODBC In next week 
MM bur rour suft for lastnr. ' ' '

Ms»ln >tr««»t. 
SALISBURY, MD. ^

Hours-* 00 A. M. to SJW P M
Others by appointment.

, . rhenee—397
iiSe^^-wwv^rwNe*-.-SEESSSSSSSSSSSSBSS^js

402 MA* STRUT «|T" I B.«UB

* , v THE BIQ AND BUSY STORE

R. E Powell & Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

so at to wit the belle that happens to be 
rung Is not so easy, but if you get the en 
gagement ring here the will be well satis 
fied with it. And the other ring that 
you'll need later—in fact, all kinds of 
jewelry that you may need for self or 
lady will be found here of the highest 
quality and at the lowest prices consistent 
with that quality.

G. MTFIsher
JEWELER, 

•AUI8BURY. rvlD.

«%%•!*>: 
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YouCan Steal Into Lacy Thoroughgood^|; 
< •"-Clothing and Hat Store Unless |:

Jim Crouch Sees You- :•:•* • .1 ..».-<,.' »%•

...jMfffi' homo of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest A. Toad-
cent* includingvine. Admission 85 

refreshments.
of Elizabeth Brown 
this wvek. She ap- 

Pltttville, her 
ss her farm 
>y to him to

Stanibnry

—The will 
was probated 
points II. A. Davls, 
administrator and 1 
and all personal pro] 
hold in trust for h« 
Brown.

t-Mits Helen Fulferd, a skilled 
masaente. a grnanat* of the Walter 
Sanitarium and Hobool of Massage 
offers her professional services to tne 
ladles of Salisbury. -For fuller Infor 
mation she may be teen or addressed 
at No. 107 Isabella Street. Best of 
references furnished. >*•

—Kav. R O. Parker will hold spec 
ial Easter services In the old Presby 
terian Ohnrcb of MardeU Springs on 
Sunday afternoon at 8.BO. There will 
be special music. Tne sermon will 
be a discussion of the Besnrreotlon.

—The Olty Oonnell hel(J an Inform 
al meetlna Thursday night and dis 
cussed the proposition of paving Di 
vision and other streets. They eipeol 
to get down X> work In a short time.

—Yon wllf like it. The "Man of 
the Hour 1 ' storVwhlch Is creating to 
much talk o.er Ihind and sea begins In 
today's Advertiser. Start from tbe

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeee4eeeeeeee

Toufcon's 
Pharmacy

TRUSSES
t» 

mitt mud
M, 
*»mf»H~
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Yon can steal into Lacy 
Thoronghgoods clothing ana 
hat store, not disturb any 
body in any other part of the 
store, get a new Spring Suit 
for Easter worth $16.00 for 
$12.50, you can get a suit 
for $15.00 worth 18.50, yon 
can get a suit for $18.60 
worth $25.00; yon can get a 
Hat for $1.60 worth $2.00; 
you can get a hat for $2.00 
worth $2.50 and you can get 
a Stetson bat if you want it, 
there's plenty of them here. 
Yon can STEAL out quietly 
and not be noticed by any 
body until yon wear the clo 
thing and hats and then ev 
erybody will notice yon. Did 

! yon ever ktop to consider that 
money is never saved by buying common clothing? It is ac 
knowledged thut Lacy Thoronghg»od does sell good clothing— 
that Lacy Thoroughgood dors sell good hats. Do you care for 
that kind? You can't match Thoroughgood's clothing valnes in 
Salisbury. Did you ever have a suit of clothes thnt after a few 
week's wear lost all its eh ape and freshness, looked old nud shabby? 
Yon didn't get that from Thoroughgood. While Thoroughgood's 
prices »rv small the clothing has-the fit, elegance and uppeirunce 
of exclusive made-to-order product*. Steal in a few minutes and 
take « look if nothing else.

•X
* *II1I
•s.

Spring Tidings for House Cleaning

In a little while you'll be too busy with your houe cleaning to 
look at theae bright new mattings, and floor covering! with very
much satisfaction. , , ^ -. - . \ ,,-,•'•f. '•: . •"• ••- ; .. '.... >'*V 

If yon can come now youllhav* time enough to make your
plans and select at your leisure.

Mattings and Matting Rngt will help more toward making the 
house cool this summer than anythingfl»e in it—and the saving this 
sale offer* you should be an extraordinary inducement.

Heavy Chinese Matt ing*
$8.95 a Roll..———...,16c a yard 
$8.96 a Roll..————S5o a yard

Good Japanese Mattings
$8.S>5 a Roll-————800 a yard

dross Matting Rugs
8x10 feet.......... ————|fi.00eaoh

Beautiful Fiber Rugs
6x9 feet-_—————$6.00 each

James Thoroughgood.
&j&%a^^

Porch Rockers* inother w»y to °* c°°i
' able this summer. These are too* 

rest-girers->-and they are an adornment to any porch. The price 
will make yon smile as you rest—and rest easy because the price is. 
little.

TRIMMED HATS FOR EASTER ARE READY
CHOOSE NOW

In less than two weeks Batter will be here. Are 700. ready for Itf] 
There are hata for every occasion, for every taste, for every pan*-*j 
and now is the time to make your selection.

Powell's Powel]
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ST PATRICK
.Drove all the snake* from

IRELAND

S1 JACOBS Oil
Drives all echo* from the bod/. 
Ottre* RkmmaUsn. Neuralgia mad 

CONQUERS PAIN
DRUGGISTS—SOe.

TOE MANOf'

THE HO

E. W.TRUITT,
MANUFACTURER OF

ERTILIZERS FOR 
ALL CHOPS

for STRAWBERRIES—A fertilizer that is said to prevent frosts 
Ifrom injuring blossoms to a great extent; also make nice berrw* and make 
the size bold np well in case of long drouths. I bare experimented on 
this particular kind for tbe past six years.

WHITE POTATOES—A fertilizer that will make a good crop (season 
permitting) without being too expensive.

CORN Fertilizer, for beet reunite, must contain ingredients that will 
: not burn the crop under the worst weather conditions. v
f TOMATO and CANTALOUPE FwtSzer is another stndj of mine, 
m To get beet ran Its with smallest outlay consistent with what is expected 

, ont of tbe crop, the plants must grow fast from the atart and have a fer 
tiliser that rontaine all necessary elements. • __

•arAny kind ot goods mixed to order on short notice. It it to my 
best hitervrt to study tbe needs of tbe farmer in this line.

E. W. TRUITT, Salisbury* Md.

ERHUNE

With all the advantage* of 
yoat^i, education and good looks 
and no vocation other than the 
tnjoyment of wealth, the hero of
oar present story oAose rather \ withdrew Into the adjoining office. 
fo, sacrifice hie eat* and com- ><

"I was up as tatt as be was. and I 
was at work by 8. But when a man 
taken bis first holiday In six years, as 
he In doing. I suppose oversleeping is 
pnrt of the fnn. There's e man to pat 
tern yourself after. Thompson! I re 
member when be started out he hadn't 
a penny—nothing bnt the resolve to 
vet money and then to got more of it. 
And now look at blml At thirty-five 
he'd the head of one of the bnstest 
tjrokenige houses In"—

"Good morning!" broke In a voice 
from the foot of the broad stairway 
ncrosa the hall. "Sorry to be so tabs. 
t)o you know how *tbe market IsT'

"If* ope&'ed even stronger than I 
hoped." TtaM Wotnwrlght "Take a 
look at these dispatches and see for 
yourself. Had your breakfast?"

"Yes. thanks," answered' the new 
comer, a well groomed, stockily bnllt 
man. lounging Into the rooms, with a 
nod at Thompson, who discreetly

t
on the bench.

•y-! .wt .".';'" •,.,, -; :, '• 'v . f&&.•>£•*, .f ',,'• &iv f. 
The one remedy sold and goarahteed to
cure Colds, Coughs anu Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose. , .

Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your hekt 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists. v ;.,

PRICE 25

fort on the altar of Me daty aa a 
C<fi*«n. Hie city called him to 
Have her from epoliation and 
corruption, ant he reeponded to 
the call. To lure him from the 
path of right came the eeduo- 
tione of love and the clatme of a 
revered parent'e memory, allied 
with the mighty forcee at the 
command ofpolittcdl and finan 
cial malefaetore. The firmnte* 
with which "the man of the 
hour,"mingled out for the high- 
eet poet in a great ma*icipalU* 
by fhoee who *aw in him only 
a weakling and a tool, reeieted 
the very forcee that had elevated 
ftim for their own purposes to 
official power will be an inept- 
ration . ft> the reader, ok tt *hae 
been an tpiifting force tn the 
utinde of thoneande who have 
witneeeed tte theatrical
MnfsoUon.*^f **^*"~ .' '

<8e«m» on*«' to have a whole day 
away from the office: I hardly know 
what to do with so much spare time." 

"It's the everyday hard work thafe 
put yon where yon are today. Glbbs,

^Indian Tar Balsam Company
&. ' MAl.TIMflDP. Bit. '.*•••"•••'•*: •*.• '•BALTIMORE. M>.

T

TRUCK 
STttK
WRAl

OUB LIST OF FARM PROPERTIES ia tnelargMt in theSonth, 
1 v« ynnntee aBeolute •atiatsetioa to the

fc OUR INTIMATE KNOWI^DOE OP FARMING AND FARM 
i VALUES is placed at the disposal of prospective buyers, and everything 
iJptNkible to secure a satisfactory hone for him ia done.

AKB YOU INTERESTED? If go, send for oar "Homeaeeken 
ie" and other printed matter, which wiH be seat yon by rsinra mail.

.A.JONES &CO.
iposlte Poatofflcfty Salisbury, Maryland.

Safely Covered
by a policy ot Insurance iasned by tbe 
Insurance Co. of North America which 
we represent, no financial loss osn fol 
low the deetruction of the hones bv 
FIEB. *

We have been writing

INSURANCE
for this company for some time. }te 
liberal treatment of policy holders and 
prompt settlement of claims has won for 
it a high reputation.

Til'
.

Build's;.
. Salisbury, rid,

WM.J. C. DULANY CO.
336 N. Charlee St., Baltimore.

OL.D BOU9I-IT.
as • Usi of »n tb« old books tbat you ba>v«. a«d tf w« «M> «*• sojr of thsm 

l Jfftu » «•»!> ofler. DO IT AT OHCK. No rasltar bow^old U>* books 
so th«qr *ra tu good condition sud Is* tmgM arc not tortt • '

WM. J. C. DULANY COM PAN Y.

CHAPTER L
HE country bouse of Charles 

Walnwrlght. financier,' topped 
the ridge overlooking tbe water 
tn a climax of architectural hid- 

eooiness and extravagant cost Tbe 
grounds of Charles Walnwrlght finan 
cier, stretched out Into coantless scree 
of landscape gardening. The whole es 
tate of Charles Walnwright financier, 
eclipsed those of his neighbors hi the 
fashionable suburb, even as tbe name 
of Charles Walnwrlght financier, 
eclipsed almost every other In the city 
world where money ruled ss undis 
puted and absolute monarch.

Even when be turned from the bos- 
tie of city snd fellow money builders 
and sought for s space the simple life 
on his S2.500.000 country place, wltb 
Its modest equipment of forty-one serv 
ants. Mr. Walnwrlght so far carried 
Into the wilds the atmosphere of busi 
ness and tbe burden of other mea'e 
wealth as to hsve s very complete lit 
tle stockbroker room fitted np adjoin 
ing bis big library and to keep a man 
nlgbt and day at his private wire.

Charles Walnwrlght financier, was a 
bachelor. No obese or statuesque wife 
carried about wltb ber a portable ad 
vertisement of bis wesltb IB tbe shape 
of fsbnlomsly valuable Jewels or made 
bis name renowned In opera box, New 
port caainp or Uoox cottage. Bis only 
brother had died years before, leaving 
a mere beggarly million dollars or so 
snd two children to divide It These 
children — Dallas, a strikingly pretty 
snd "till more strikingly Independent 
girl of twenty-four, and Perry, a de 
lightfully lasy. lovable lad of twenty- 
oqe—lived with their uncle, who man 
aged their affairs, let them go prettr 
macb as they chose and—ss they were 
more or less ornamental and enter 
taining and decidedly popular—was 
rather fond of them.

The trio had passed a pleasant, oh- 
eventf ul month at the" big houej on tbe 
bill early In tbe summer of 19—. when 
a day dawned whereon fate booked n 
number of decidedly Interesting fateful 
happenings to occur.

Walnwrlght himself was np betimes 
snd at work In bis library, poring over 
market reports, cipher telegrams and a 
dozen othfr details of deals which bis 
simple life cult did not prevent him 
from operating at long range.. With 
him was his secretary, Thompson, a 
pallid, earnest looking young fellow, 
whose unobtrusive efficiency bad long 
since won the financier's admiration.

This morning affairs In tbe financial 
world had gone more than ordinarily 
to Mr. Walnwrlght's liking. Moreover, 
a paragraph In one of tbe city papers 
that bad caught bis eyes had set bis 
lean gray face to twitching .with as 
near an approach to a smile as the 
great man ever permitted. Altogether 
he was In sn unwontedly genial mood, 
and some of his good nature so far ex 
panded aa to Include bis busy secre 
tary.

' "Thompson." he remarked as the last 
batch of corrcx|>ondenco was cleared 
away, "you're looking pslr. Do 1 work 
you too hardr

"No. Indeed, sir." replied tbe secre 
tary, with a promptitude that had 
something almost slavish In it

"Feeling all right?" want on Waln 
wrlght. "You need more exercise. Why 
don't you get ont of doots oftenert" 

"The work, slr"-
"Oet snotber msn to help you do the 

telegraph part of It then. I"— 
'"Thank you. sir. Yon are very kind 
Indeed; but, If .It's Just tbe same to you. 
I'd rather handle It sll myself. | hope 
the work's perfectly satisfactory, »|r?" 

"Perfectly, Thompson. You're the 
only employee I toav* who seems to 
love work for work's sake. Sera any 
thing of Mr. d lobe this morning?"

"No, sir. I don't battm he's op y»t 
denting by suck a latt train last night 
vou know sir. and"—

Scott Oioba,
and that's Interested me In yon. For 
Instance.1 that deal of yours la South 
Beu copper"—

"Yet that was the deal the papers 
sll"-

"All denounced yon for? What do 
yon care? You were within the law. 
They've been hammering me for years 
snd attributing all sorts of low mo 
tives to'me. As long as tbe law doesn't 
Interfere I'm going to get all I can. So 
are you. So Is every sane man. As 
long as It can be done without any 
fuss or shouting. A mosquito could 
bite twice as often If only be didn't 
sing a song about It By the way. 
have you Keen the papers?" '•"-; >'» 

"No. Anything new?" '• 
"One thing at least that ongbt to In 

terest you. Listen to this: -The engage 
ment of the nle»-e of s world celebrated 
financier to u prominent young broker 
Is sbont to •» announced. Tbe young 
lady and ber brother are orphans and 
are not only their famous uncle's 
wards, bnt also tbe sole heirs to bis 
vast wealth. They are summering at 
bis magnificent country place. Where 
tbe fortunate broker'Is said to spend 
everjr one of the very few moments 
left vacant by bis daring stock manip 
ulations.' No mistaking that. eh. 
Gibber'

"It-It ought to bring matters to a 
head. I should think."

"It certainly should." assented Waln 
wrlght -In fact. It's such an aoda- I

Tre Uu4 nliu ulnt* yeurs 
now und tested aud tempted him flft.v 
trays, but he's a* true us steel, tbe oiu> 
employee 1 ever hud that I i-oulil trust 
By the way, the message be Just 
hrought me ongbt to Interest .vou. It 
tells ine Borough Street railway stork 
Is offered nowet '(13 I've given order* 
for your office to take Sll they can get 
bold of at that price quietly and with 
out making nny bids or attracting at 
tention Thnfll be tbe biggest deal of 
my career If -I can carry It through 
You understand your part-perfectly - 
to take for yourself 20 per cent of. the 
deal, handle the whole affair ,on the 
floor ami not buy uny of the stock for 
your own private account? SJIck to 
(hat 'nnd lucre's just one thing that 
c-«n poxxlbl.v block 6s."

"You mean the defeat of the present 
city administration this foil?"

"Just thnt. and I don't believe tt will 
be benton. The organization's solid as 
a rock. They bnve tbe police, tbe of 
ficeholders and"— 

"But the people st larger 
"The people ut larue nre sheep that 

like to be driven by the strongest ehep 
herd. If they weren't they'd have 
broken loose a century ago and run tbe 
city and the country to suit themselves. 
Just now Dick Horrigan happens to IK- 
the 'shepherd' who can make them go 
wherever be says."

"Shepherd and 'crook' combined, I 
should say." commented Glbbs. chuc 
kling st bis own feeble Joke.

"1 wouldn't let a speech like that 
get back to Horrigan If I were you," 
fetumed Walnwrlght dryly. "Your 
career might suffer. Nothing (except 
iriaybe. gratitude) Is so bad as humor 
for spoiling a man's chances In bus! 
ness or politics. A Isugb costs more 
than people think. But spenklng of 
the election this fall, a reform wave 
or any change of city administration 
would smash our Borough Street roll 
way deal. To offset that I've Joined 
hands with Horrigan. If I can bring 
him to see things my way. he shall 
have cash enough to buy all the honest 
voters 'be needs. He's coming ben* 
this noon to tark things over wltb me 
Phelnu's coming too."

"Pbelan? -You mean the alderman 
of the Eighth? You'll have a pleasant 
little gathering. Perhaps you didn't 
know that Pbelan and Horrigan have 
bad a, row and"-

"And that's why I'm bringing them 
together bore today. I want to patch 
np their quarrel If I can. I need them 
both. Pnelan's • useful man."

"But Horrigan Is boss of tbe organ) 
xatlon If yon have blm on your side, 
why do you bother about getting 
Phelan too?"

"Yes, Horrigan Is boss. He's fought 
his way up by bulldog tootles. He 
has no diplomacy—nothing bnt brute 
force. Now. Phelan has Just us mncb 
force, In his way. but be'* as tricky aa 
a fox too. I've known him ever since 
he was chief of police. He's a danger 
Ous nan. If he's oicatnst as. be can 
make trouble. I want him. lleV-

"Judite Newman!" announced the 
butler

A whimsical frown crossed- Wain 
wright's face, but cleared Into a pass 
ably hospitable expression as a llttl 
gray haired man, wltb a solemn, weak 
face, trotted pompously In on the heel 
of the butler's announcement

"Good morning. Judge." said the hoa 
pleasantly. "Yon don't know Mr 
Olbbs. I think, of Glbbs, Norton & Co. 
Judge Newman Is my next door neigh 
bor on tbe left as yon come from th 
station. Qlbbs. Yon must hsve no 
tlced' tbe place—Queen Anne bouse 
wlth"-

"Oh. he probably never gave It 
glance," put In the Judge. "A mere cot 
tage. that's nil \yben a man with my 

Judicial salary has a social po

we'll to have • 
One never can tell

But Glbbs was not listening. His 
heavy face bad lighted wltb a sudden 
plow of eagerness. Turning to note 
the cause, XVatnwrigbt saw bis niece 
Pallas descending the stairs. Involun 
tarily she Imltcd as she reached tbe 
threshold and saw Glbbs. Then, her 
sense Of hospitality triumphing ovter 
impulse. She came In and greeted her 
uncle's guest with some show of cor 
diality.

"Remember. Dallas," said Waln- 
wrtjtbt as he prepared to go into his 
office. "Glbbs Is here only for tbe day. 
I count on you to make bis holiday as 
pleasnnt as yon can." He glanced cov 
ertly rt't niblw. who had Strolled to the 
window Tflen the financier lowered 
bis voice and sold rapidly:

be nice to Olbli* for my sake, 
1 do a great den I for you. and

STEVEHS
CFor Tr«p or Field * STBVftNS 
SINGLE or DOUBLE BARREL 
SHOTGUN ie Ideal. Low in Price 
—High in Quality—good gun value 
right through! Made in standard 
gauge*, length*, weight*, etc.— 
Hammer or Haramerless Style*.

BTEVENs 8HOTQUN8 
SHOOT STRAIGHT AND BTRONQ

• *u,ii4irt< _• \i\i <i gtivai um i tvri jww. a>ui

I don't ffften ask Anything In return.!'
Fie patted ber on the shoulder with s 
i-nture nimiit to be affei-tlpjmti- mill 
utrlr.l Into the adjoining office 
>rarcely bnd the ddor cloned when 
Jfblw turneil from the window, crossed 
he room to n-here Dallas stood and m
la usual direct fashion said:
"Yiui saw that"—
"The article In this morning's paper?

clou* muter itroke that I've a action "Ulan to k«ep op and four daughters 
row tn«y possibly have beet* at the *!•« aren't married and-Charles. TO-
bottoto of It 
you?"

"Well, of coarse 
writ* It Bar-

Now, cbnfi it

I

Weren'4'«'« I**IU* wbmt 
^T (« u,r nnina fried"—

didn't exactly "Ko> l cannot,'" assented Walnwrlgh 
intckly. "and from present signs I'm

Ifm<* 
iri rthr •"•"— '

J. 8TBVEN8
ARMS ft TOOL CO.

P.OJSogMM.
ChlcopeePaOs 
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"Claver boy! Dalla* will bar* t*
•bow ber band now or never. Bbe'* 
kept yoa on the anxious *e*t too loot
•• It I*. That'* the reason I Baked yop 
op bora Cor tbe day. Ua« must settle 
It today if I can manage it J)he know* 
how. anxious I am for ber to accept
jJU."

"Bat I'm sometimes afraid *b* doe* 
not care for me." 

' "Then make her car*. A* long aa
•be car** for no one el*e you can per-
•aade ber to believe *bo adore* you." 

"How do yoa knowT You're a bach-

dot likely to. 
well!"

I hope Mr*. Newman 1*

-remap* taafa tot* I know, 
•he doeaa't car* for any one el**,"

"You're *ur*T There'* Bennett, foe 
Instance." t

"Alwyn BennettT Why, sbsnrtit 
She1* known him all ber life. They're 
Just good friends; nothing more. He'* 
our nearest neighbor here, and ft;* 
only natural. Besides, be lan't the *ort 
of man she want*, ne'e an idler. 
Bbe like* men "who have made some 
thing of themselves— like yourself, for 
Instance. So make yourself easy on 
that score. If Bennett loved ber, he'd 
bare proposed long *go."

"Not necenimrlly. U*'s not a "T" to 
get started easily, but once start him 
ind"—

"Then dont atart bin. Go to and 
win. What U It. Thompson r

The secretary entered from the of- 
lee with a dispatch.

"There'* an answer,' air," Mid he. 
"Here1 * a blank."

Wulnwrlgbt road the message, scrib 
bled a few Hue* aud banded the reply 
to the secretary, who harried out 
with It •

"Bo Thompson 1s not only a secre 
tary, but a telegraph operator a* well," 
remarked Olbb* a* the clicking of a 
More* Instrument sounded 'Iron tie
•floe. 

"He1* everything." replied Wain-
wrlajht "He's a woadar. He hear* 
ne say I wished I bad a food operator 
up here whom I could trust, so with 
out a word UKine be, .foea sad learn*

/
"I thought vou might 

*V <* «*>r<l to ttr.

The little Judge's face crew doubly 
Important.

"Extremely well, thank yon." said 
he. "A wonderful woman! You've met 
her, Mr. Olbbs? 
No? But of 
course yon have 
often beard- 
By the way, 
Charles..It was 
she who told 
me to drop In 
on you this 
morning. You 
see — I — she — 
Airs. Newman 
is most anxious 
for me to corns 
up for re-elec 
tion this fall. 
Mr. Horrigan.to 
whom I broach 
ed the subject.
doesn't quite seem to see It that way. 
Ue doesn't want to have me renomlnat- 
ed. I thought perhaps, as a personal 
favor to so old a friend, yon might say 
a word to Mr. Horrigan In my behalf."

"Of course I'll.do wbat little I can. 
Horrigan will be here today. Drop In 
a little after noon and I'll tell you how 
iny Intervention turns out"

"Oh. thank you so much!" cried the 
judge, positively wriggling In bis de 
light. "Mrs. Newman will be so pleas 
ed. Aud. by the way, won't you ask 
Perry why he never comes over to see 
my daughters? Please ask him If ha 
won't I'm sur* Mm. Newman would 
be glud If be did. Well, till afternoon, 
then. Good morning."

. "Queer little rat!" observed Olbbs ss 
the JudRu bowed himself out "Mrs. 
Net-man must be a marvel U all he 
says Is"-

"Sbe.ls a wonder aa a husband train 
er. She's tamed him so be doesn't 
know bis soul's bis own. A good little 
man because he's never bad a chance 
to' be odMrlMse, fil speak to Horrl- 
no about him. though. It's always

There was no confusion, no e'mbar-
rnsstnent neither In the clear, girlish

nice nor In the honest dark eyes that
net Clubs' so calmly Re went on

with a shade less confidence.
"It annoys you?"
"Very much Indeed."
"You can't feel worse about It than I 

do. Miss WalnwrlijIU. P-
"You didn't write It yonrself. thenr
"I? Of course not! How could yon 

iilnk"- -
"T didn't: I just wondered. Flense 

see that the rumor Is denied."
"Why fchould I? Yon are going to 

marry me some day. aren't yon. Dal es?"
"Have I ever given yon reason to 

think I would?" :
"You' have let me keep on coming to 

soe you. You have"—
'"1 h«ve*told you that I dont care, for 

yon the way you want me to. I have 
[Trent admiration and respect for yon, 
hut that to all. And It Is not enough 
to marry on."

"It Is enough for me. If t have your 
admiration and respect to starf on I'll 
soon make yon love me."

'Yon would be satisfied with so lit 
tle?"

"Yes. Knowing I conld In time win 
more. You aren't tbe sort of girl who 
coukl marry a man If she didn't re 
spect him—didn't admire blm You"—

"Perhaps I couldn't marry such a 
man. But perbapa 1 couldn't help lov 
ing him."

Your chances for happiness would 
bo better with me. Oh. Dsllaa. you 
know I love you! You've kept me 
waiting so long.' Is It fair to either of us?"

"1 hesitate because I want to be fair 
lo us both. For that reason I must 
Mill ask you to wait"

But I've waited so long! Tell me 
one .thing: Is there any one else that"—

Steps, none too light, clattered down 
the stnfrs. snd Into the library bounced 
n Ind In tennis flannels. He was tall, 
well set up and good to look at and 
seemed always to have stepped direct 
ly from a bandbox and to hove had ex 
tremely recent acquaintance with 
ranch/soap and water.

"Hello. Dallas!" he shouted, encom 
passing his sister In a bear bug. "How 
soon are"—

"Here's Mr. Olbbs. Perry." Dallas 
reminded him as she emerged, some 
what crnmpled, from the embrace.•*Have yon"-

Tue lad's manner underwent a light 
ning and frigid change

."Oh. Rood morning!" be grunted, 
wltb n rurt n,0d tn the visitor, and. 
picking np a paper, turned to tbe sport 
Ing sheet and became Immersed tn Its 
contents, oblivious of all else.

-Sir. GIbbe Is only spending one day 
with us." admonished "Dallas, trying 
to soften her young brother's rude 
ness.

"Hope he'll enjoy It" came |» absent 
tones from the depths of the pa£SJEi.

Olbbs rose.
"I'm going oat for a cigar oa the 

terrace." said he,- Til Join yon a little
'^" "i\ 

"Perry.- Molded Dallas aa aMeV^sa
the broker disappeared through the 
long windows, "bow conld you treat a 
guest of uncle's so rndelyl"

-I don't like tbe fellow. And I don't 
tike what I read In the paper too»» 
about blm and you. Oee. what a 
measly paragraph t Ifs snouan to 
make a white man wan,t to dash out 
his bra.lns with a cigarette. You're go 
ing to deny It tn tune for the retraction 
to get late tomorrow's papers, aren't 
you?"

"1—I'm not quite sure."
-Good Lord!" gaaped Perry, shunt 

ing down tn the nearest chair. "Are 
you crazy? Say. If you are looking for 
a real good, exciting mstch why don't 
you marry a Wall street stock report? 
It'd be better 'n Olbbs. if you marry 
him you'll onl> be an 'also 
the ticker tape and the matket 
Ob. keep out of It old girl! You owe 
something to your Intelligent and dis 
tinguished little brother. If you've got 
to commit matrimony, marry some one 
(.like, can't your

"I haven't given him a definite an 
swer yet." admitted the girl, a little 
touched by tbe real feeling that under 
lay ber brother's flippant words.

"That's food medicine. Confidence 
restored and tbe run on Brother's Emo 
tions Is checked. Next time you get 
the marry bee I. have a dandy candi 
date to suggeHt for the Job."

"Who?* laughed Dallas, amused In 
.spite of herself.

"Alwyn Bennett!"
"How Blliyi"
"Not on rour life! Words of wisdom 

from the yonng-thsfs what It Is. Go 
sbead and marry Bcnnett Be a sport 
and say 'Yes.' Why don't yon want to 
marry him?"

"For any one of a million reasons. 
First of all. he never asked me to."

"Maybe he's scared to. Bnt If he 
wasn't stuck on you he wouldn't be 
hanging around here every day and 
going everywhere with you the way hs 
does. I'll bet SO ue's"-

"Mr. Bennettl" tbe butler announced. 
Brother and sister stared guiltily at
•ach other

"Speaking of angels"— muttered Per 
ry. Bnt Dallas had already turned to 
welcome the visitor.
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AND GET FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment as oaf* as Gov»rnment 
bonds. Call on or ad drew

- n. COOPBR,
Secretary. K,. ..

TflOS. PERRY,
;. President,
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Title Pape 
purchaser.

' ' Attomej

I \l N. DMslM Strut. SALISBURY, W.

Two Things
are essential in a nod 
Fire Insurance Policy:

.Absolute Protection
AND

Prompt Settlement
When you jet one of 
our policies you secure 
the best insurance on 
the market. ....... .

WHITE ft TRUITT
SALISBURY MD.

HOLLOWAY
8. J. B. HOLLOW AT, Manager,

Furnishing Undertakers & Practi-

will bail 
Wagon ( 
yonr OLI 
mechanii

DOR
;:
< Horee-s 

smith \ 
chanica

: E.ChiH

Full stotok of Robes, Wraps, Gaskets 
and Co flics on hand. Fnneral wodc 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
rears' experience, Thone 164.
OHUBCHfAND DIVISION STREETS,

Salisbury, Maryland.

! '• Ever
« > and full; 

bi

ARBYOU HB FEW

ruing:

iwttfm, 
W.^S^ORDY,
Main SU-Mt. Salisbury! Md.

$8,311, (MM

C. 9. KRJUISE
(Suoosssoa TO QBOBOB HC 

A»D BUSY BBK BAK1

By The Vl«
of New Ta 
mington at 
Eastern 8h

ARTHUf
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WILMINGT

iiousi

Work cl 
w

to a constsal 
his fine

Bread and 
Pastpy:::

There is art in Bakjng. We deliver ! • 
the best. Bend us your orders. J [

Phone.2-11, 
Salisbury, Maryland.

GrEO. O. HILL,
Tndertaker
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Bllegood, Freeny and Waftea, Atfy's.

ATTORNEY'S

V i By virtue olthe power and aattori 

fBiunnel B B^nSatod^srS B. Bacon,

jDunn, his wife; 4ased tbe Mth.,-day
*of April, 1897, and recorded among 
f the land records of Wlnomioo Connty, 
'.Maryland, In Liber J. T. X, ' Movlft, 
'Folio 63, default bavins: bean made 
fin tbe payment of the said mortgage 
nhe ndersiR*d will sell at pnbllo auo- 
moaiorveashat the Oourt House door,
•nlflllsWy, in Wloosstoo County, 

~ pp.. . t; ..' ' : ;>'»

y» 
fo

; ApHI I oth
'eJooV,, Pi 
t bidder,

Loan
;ENT.

rnmrat

i
PERRY,

sident,

IffiY.M.

the hour at two o' 
r ojUb to tne highest , 

thaltfmol or pares! -of -land in Tyta 
ikin Election Diitriot, in Wioomioo 
"County, Maryland, sltuat* and being 
on the north west side of the oraot; 
toad leading from Bivalve to Tyas 
'kin Pott Offloe, and separated from 
jthe \eald county road by the land* o 
Georke D. Inshy; "HEOINHINQ fo 
the outlines at a poet net *p at the 
northwest side of a ditch, and ran 
nlng thenoe North Hi degrees West, 86 
poles to a poet : theme South 26 de 
greet W«it, '6 pole* to a poet ; thenoe 
South 64 decree* East, 17 polei to th 
oenter of a ditch ;. thenoe by and with 
•the center of toe said ditch to the be 
ginning,, oormining two aorei of land 
more or lest, and being Jtbe, same- lad 
conveyed to the said Oscar Dnnn bt 
Qeorge D. Iniley and Samuel A 
Lanimsll by deed dated tbe 28rd., day 
of September, 1896.

Title Papers at the expense of th 
purchaser.

JAMES C. ELtEGOOO, 
Attorney named In the mortgage.

CASTORIA
In use tar over SO yean, baa borne the a1*na*nr« of

haa been made under his pav-

AU Oeontarfolts, Imitations) wad « Jost-as-good" are bat 
Experiments! tD.it MA* with atrtcaulal*^ the IWBltVor

ftFMl f!*Til*j^CTT Umi 11 teffoff .against BxpoHiaens*

11 Is CASTORtA
Oastorta Is * narmleM soWtttnte fbs/Oastor On/

nhiiie othercoptaln» neither
ralMrtsuioe. I
and aaava FeyexiahmeM. It eoroi Dfaurrboe* and Wind
Colic. It Mtt«tre» Tttethlnsr !Tt6aMeg, cttrea OonA.iM.im
and Platnlenoy. It tusilmaatet the Food, regnlate* the
Stomach and Bowels, gMng healthy and natural aleea.
The ChOdren'a Panacea— The Muthet'a Friend.

GENUINE C«STX)R1A
of

THE SflNGOftK Wf*.
The wind that sings In the chimney

floe. 
What Vote (May to m* and you?
Rich -{s its haunting minor *ke'y— 
Moimlng for thugs that can never 

be,
Cr things that are lost to the day and
Bar* ft some Muck tfbtlvioV }
-It,nSbr»s on wins- 'from tthe 'misty
OfcrMW gfbbnrtre shadows oast.
It whistles a dirge for ancient days—
•Bolemoly sad are the tunes it plays.
'its volume rises and falls. 'It fills * 
The heart with tremors aad doubts
* an< thrills.
If. a drowsy drone by atfht or «ay- 
As if Life and Joy had gone away.

|Il roams tha breadth of tbe4sea .and
'earth, 

But It MverkarboTs'sraoie > Of mirth.
O.erayoldhVrper. InwanderoWWaym, 
Tour reqneim tells of tbe T«e*erdays—
Hnt vbo that lies can the tale tran 

slate. 
Gr'ojubte tbe presage of Llfs and Fatef
But sing away, in the chimney fine, 
Of things that arc old aad things that 

are new—
Till sorrow suffering ssem sublime— 
To the very ends of the sands of Time 

—Success Magaslne.

"OM latch of Nahn

he'

'MetM Wlsto
ibids a big fat warm 

_-„ ._„..._ .__ hens la the farm y»rd 
»o oodw and tbAre It. A similar trait 
of hnman nature Is to be observed 
when a man discovers something ax* 
mpttonally food—he -wants all his
laTlQQufl ftfyrt OQUttltkOrB •O/ BoAaTtt I**9

ofms dlsobvery. This Is
id kia. This.explatas why'Uaa'm

Jain's Oouah Bemedy write Matters 
the manufacturers for publioat* 
that others similarly ailing may 
nse Itiaad obtain relief. Behind ' 
one' of tbese letters is a warm bear! 
wish of the writer to be of nee -to 
someone else. This remedy Is for sale 
at Tonlsoo's Drag Store.

—Consult

BACK «VES OUT. 
Ptetty ef Safebtfy leaders Have Thb

HIT
>»•••»»

The Kind Ton Have Always Bou^t
In Use For Over 30 Years.

o. b, rflee-hw 
been lees than 6 oenpt a 

>ushel for ooaree salt, and 1 oent mttre 
For grout 4 salt, bnt a movement aas 
been on foot to pet the price up tk • 
oenU tor the former. Tns seasonfof 
INTVras very favorable for tjia 4Ut 
nOnrs. Oae arm on Salt Oay brp%s 
the record by gathering over t90|000 
bushels. There were still abeat 
l.COp.OOQ bushel* on the ground aad 
In varloas salt booses tbe third week 
In January.

PEBDUE
Tals woman says 

aa operatten

TMt e«NT*M« •••PMsT, TV I

L.P.CMB0URN
Carriage & Wagon Co.
will bnild you a new Carriage, ! 
Wagou or Cart, or will repair ; 
your OLD vehicle*. Competent 
mechanics in thiif department.

HOR&^SHOEIMG
Tf We lire also prepared to do 
Horse-shoeing & Generul Black 
smith Work. Experienced me- 
chanicfl iu thia department also.

Nsw KaOTOHY is LOCATED OH
E. Church St., Salisbury, Md.
NKAB N. Y., P. & tf. DKPOT. 

Everything hi Operation
' and fully prepared to handle your 

.business satisfactorily.

SEEDS sf tks Burpee-Qualityi^
usnsl kiiid, but are worth much more I •To 
ooovmse you thst this i* true, let ui bav« a 
talk togetber. W« kave speot months of labor 
sod thousand! of dollars on

The BEST SEED CATALOG we have ever Issued.»
ItUa BMfeaf mpawwirith new half-ton* Ulumdons from photographs sad beau, ttful eolorsd plates. Bhsllwtskail ytra a eopyf It will eostyoQ BotUag, II you will kindly-give a flUrhsariog to oveUuns fcr your patronage. wrlt«TO-OAYI •>
W.4 ATLEE BURPEB & CO., Seed Qrowen, PHILADELPHIA. PA.

KW YORK, FHILA. * JIOKKOL.K R. K. j 
Tine Table In Effad May )»U», ItOt. '

a.m. 
......... 740

Old Polul Coml'i. K «0 
Cap« Cbarlwi ( v .10 «

a.m. a.m. p.m

ROLLER 
SKATES

Ballnbury ——— .-13 M 
(»rr. ..„_.. i i;

. ......„:!,»
Baltlmnm ............ Att

.. . .-jlnlila, (lv_ 4M
New YiirK ............ 8M

P rn.
SOUTH BOO KB TBA1H8.

Ixjive a.ui. 
New Y"'k............ T&
Piilln<1ell>bla(lv»IOaO 
Wuhlix'on. ........ 800
Balilmoro .... ..... »CI>
Wllm.u*t"n....._.IO«

Ton tai the kidneys -overwork 
them—

They oan't keep op the continual 
strain.

The back gives out—it aches and 
pains:

Don't wait looser— take Doan's 
KttMT Pillls.

B Al BennsH, Crisfleld Md., says 
"Doan's Kidnsy^Uls have been ased 
in my family and we "to°nd them to 
be exactly as represented.- .J n*nd 
them for bacfcaoh* and a •severe weak 
ness across the 'small of the back 
brought on bv Inactive kidneys. A 
dull heavy psln and a weak, all gone 
feeling of depression pruvaded my 
whole sybtem, at times so severe as 
to make the least exertion not only 
painful bnt irksome, particularly 
mornings after a long sleepless night, 
when I would suffer with a lack of 
energy and languid, listless feelings. 
Doctors aad medicines failed to help 
me until I got Doan's Kldnsy Pills at 
a drag store, and was In a miseiable 
condition. They soon oared me of tbe 
whole trouble iuid not a trace of it 
has ever returned I do not hesitate 
to recommend Doan's Kidney Pills 
to other sufferers

For sale by alt dealers. Price BO 
cents. Foster- M t Iburn (Jo.. Buffalo, 
New York, sole anoots for the United 
States).

Remember tbe name—Doan's -and 
take no other. ... -. : .-,»

Death Was Oi Us He*.
Jewe P. Morris, of Skippers, Va.. 

bad a close call in tbo spring nf 1900 
He says; "An attack of pneumonia 
left Tne so weak and with snob a fear 
ful cough that my friends declared 
consumption had me, and death was 
on my heels. Then I was persuaded 
to try Dr. King'* New Discovery It 
helped me immediately, and after 
takina two and a half bottles I was a 
well man again. 1 round ont that 
New Discovery is tne best remedy for 
coughs and Inng disease in all the 
world." Bold under guarantee at 
Tonlson's Drug Store. 60o and ft.00. 
Trial bottle free.

—Below 1,000 fatbsms there Is 
uniform temperature In the ooean 
depths—always a few decrees above 
f reeling point; never more, never less.

' Lena V. Henrr. ofthhtistu'wii, 
irritas to Mrs. Finkbni:

, I suffered untol£ Uriw+^rti* fe. 
isale troubles. My doctor said aa opera 
tion was tbe only cbaaee I bad, and I 
dr«a<iad It almost aa saueb as death. 
'."One day I read bow other wosaam 
hkd been cured by Lydla •. Piakham's 
Iragetable Compound, aad I decided to 
fey It. B«fore I had taken the Ant 
bottle I was better, aad now I am en 
tirely cured.

"Every woman suffering with any 
female trouble should take LvdU K. 
Plnkham's Vegetable Compound."
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

For thirty years Lydla, E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound, made 
from roots and herbs, has been the 
standard remedy for female ills, 
and has positively cured thousands of 
women who have been troubled with 
displacements, inflammation, uloera- 
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities, 
periodic pains, backache, that bear 
ing-down feeling, flatulency, indiges 
tion, dizziness or nervous prostration. 
Why don't you try it?

Mrs. Plnkham invites all sick wom«a to writo her for adrloe. 9ae has guided thousands to health. Address, Lynn, Mi

Chamberlain's Has ft PrefereM*.
Mr. FredO. Haurahsa, apromlnent 

druggist of Portsmonlb, va., says: 
"Kor the psst six years I have sold 
and renommendnd Chamberlain's Ool- 
io. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. 
It in a great remedy and one of we 
best patent medicine* on the market. 
I handle some others for the same 
purposes that pay me a larger profit, 
bnt this remedy is so sure to effect a 
uure, and my customer so certain to 
appreciate my recommending it to 
him, that I give it the preference." 
Kor sale at Toolson's Drag Btore.

Still ;^«
They Hustle

*••»»•»
IBPBW

iry, Md. 
••••»••»

$8,311,000-OMaWsiaJs Dederss) for lac
/ ''£•'• \ Y**r .19<M '

,/ WANTED;
By The Mutual Life Insurance Company, 
of New York, local representatives in WU- 
mington sud Counties of Delaware and 
Eastern Shore of Maryland and Virginia,

ARTHUR W. SVYARTS, Manager,
RoMUOAsPentBMg., 

WltMINGTON. - - DELAWARE.

I>»iin»r (IT...... ...... \V>
Sallihorv ........ _ 1 .«
Por,>m"lt»-CI'y.... J»
r*n». . hari>« Mv_ .1 « 
Old Point Comrt- 5W 
Norfolk;.. ————— 700

HOI 
S iU 
S4» 
600 
7W 
SCO 

a.m.

11 M 1? I'l 7 Ou
.IN

.•*•'•*.'•»-.
Wr will offer, »inie tht-y lust, onr 

•took of R-illt-r akaien at a Ofai Re

^«) 
7'U 

p.m. p.m.
Pullmvn BnflettParlor Carann •'ar x»r«-« train* and 81tqjtq« ran «-u nluhl <ixp>v«< Ualm between Ntw YorU. Phlla.. «n«1 rai* Ch*rlM. B-rth» In the N<*t)t-b«tiit<f 1'lit n- 

drlphl»t»l»»plngOarr«talna>il<«anUl'.'*» in 
R. U.OOOKK. J. O. nOlXIK««. 

TrafflloUanaccr. Hupi.

J ^ dnotion in onlt-r to make room fur sum 
7iii<nit>r no.'IB now coming in We have 

•o the nn»« l.ni-of
BICYCLB8. SUNDRIES." AND BAHE

BALL OUTFITS 
ever offered in this Cit», ss well as

FISHING TACKLES 
AI»O GENERAL SPORTING GOODS

sms.
K III

JSE

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
\ PAINTING.

DO
„ BANK ACCOUNT? 

IF NOt, WHY?
THE SALISBURY

BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING
ASSOCIATION

transacts a general banking business 
Accounts of individuals and firms i 
are solioitad. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS. 5ecretary

T. Byrd Lankford,

When You Go 
To The Doctor

—Dr. H. \V. Wiley, Government 
chemist, said recently in an address 
before the National Mothers' Con 
gress in Washington:

If every ni litres* of a household in 
this country nhonld demand pnre foods 
thfre wonld b« little illfflonltv in tbe 
oonrts. and mannfnotnrers would goon 
onase making thinKi w/iloh the moth 
ers of this coonry wonld refuse to buj 
tor ase In their families.

No truer word was ever gpokttn, 
ooniinents an eccbanae. There bare 
been manafactnrers wno produced ad 
ulterated food becaasu their tenden 
cies wero nRturftllv crooked. But by 
fur the groat majority bare produced 
It, If they prodaoed It at all. because 
of a pnbtic demand. ''Cheap, give 
ns something cheap '' the people have 
cried aod they have gotten their 
wish. Most natnrally the realisation 
has not been quite tbe anticipation, 
and in this fact Is wrapped the origin 
of food laws.

Bnt it has been a good thing—this 
oampaign of adulterated food. Be 
cause it has taught the pttbllo that 
while It can have cheap stuff If it 
likes, it will be cheap in quality as 
well as In prloe.

—Spain is to spend 9400,000,000 on 
the improvement of her uaral dock 
yards and tne construction of three 
new battleships of 16,000 tona each

Plenty of TrwWe.
is caused by stagnation of the liver 
and bowels to get rid of it and head 
ache and biliousness and the poison 
that bring* jaundice, take Dr. King's 
New Life Pills, the reliable pnriUers 
that do tbe work without grinding or 
griping. 36o. at Toulson's drng store.

—The rcasr n oats dislike water Is 
that there is nothing oily about their 
fnr. Consequently It Is easily wetted 
aad does not dry quickly.

Phflllps Brother^ are busier 
than ever, handling the new 
wheat whlcb has just be&bar- 
vestvd. Exceptional oare ha\ 
been exercised ha selecting the 
grain to be need in their dif 
ferent brands of floor. 
Nothing will do but th* beet. 
Bnt wheat best flour. 
Best service beet "turn ont." 
Nothing but the best is onr 
motto.

• ,
Phillips Brothers.

P. 8.— Plenty of good, white 
Meal constantly on hand.

Vfffe LARGEST 
Wholesale and R«t«||

Carriage
and Wagon

Dealers
Below Wilmirigton

Are offering exceptional op 
portunities to purchase Ve 
hicles at Low Pricn. There/' 
has been a recent advance of 
from $2.60 to $5 in the price 
of Carriages, Waxons. Et 
but we were fortnuate enough 
to have made oar oontntote for } 
1908 delivery Vfore the ad-' 
vance, aud will therefore sell 
at the old prices!

To PUBLISHERS

YQU don't expect him to pre 
scribe patent medicines; 
when yon come to the painter 
let him nse his judgmental 
to the. best materials and 
methods to employ in 
treatment of your house,

the

Work

ind
We deliver 
r orders.

and. ; : 
>»»»«»»•

TBS CHEERFULLY
GIVEN.

1*1.

CONDENSED STATEMENT
Showing-the OondlUoo or the

SALISBURY,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Thiiiato give notice thst the sub- 

aoriblr has obtained from the Orphans' 
Wlcomlco County. Maryland.

Or OLBNB FALLS. N. T., 
O««mb*r 91.1OO7.

A. G. TOAPVINC sTsON. Afts.

.,• MM) EffectN.
A welt known Manitoba editor 

writes; "As an Inside worker! find 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets invaluable for the touches of 
biliousness natural to sedentary life, 
their action being gentle and affect 
ive. clearing the digestive tract and 
the hvad.'" Price M cents. Samples 
free at Tonlson's Drug Store.

OUtS Ail SUN T19U8US.
Tke Accented Reaedy ftr A 

tred Years.
Balpbor is one of the greatest rem 

edies nature ever gave to van. Bvery 
physician knows it eons skin and 
blood troubles. Hancock's Liquid 
Sulphur enables yon to get the full 
benefit In most convenient form. 
Don't rake soplhur "tablets" or 
"wafers," nr powdered sulphur in 
molasses. Hanoook's Liquid Sulphur 
is pleasant to take and perfect In its 
action. Druggists sell it. 
A well known oltlsen of Danville, 
Pa., writes: "I have had an aggra 
vated case of Bosema for over twen 
ty five years. I have nsed seven BO 
oent bottlei of the Liquid, and one jar 
of your Uanoook's Liquid Sulphur 
Ointment, and uovr I feel as though I 
bad a braud aew pair of bands It 
bae cured me and am certain it will 
cure anyone if thev uemist in using 
Hanoook'i Liquid Sulphur according 
to a irvotions. '' Butler Edgar.''

Capital aot"»lly i 
Htrrplu a. r«»»r.!

HorsesiMules
Total molt «d ASM taTotal Liabilities eioeptCapital»W up In flart.

i Policy h(.U)ora. . MHO,«H.I»
Mate •< Maryland. „ . Wilt* •! th« Slat. laawaac* Dcp't,

Baltimore, J« uarjr IS, IMS. I HBBKBT CiMTirr, That the above la a tin* abstract, taken from toe Annual StatemeDtofthe Oleni Fall* Iniuranoo C<.. for the y«ar is I>i^»mb«r SI. l«n. now on die In tali 
Department.
endln -ft*«bW I'V^now •nVfcfa

Insurance Oomnlsatonar.

ILL, 
ertaker

w.rn«.d to «hibit 
. ith vouchers ibfrsof, legal 

v autheutloated. lo the s«bsorlb«r on 
S "fore tb* 26lh d.j o October, m8, 
or they may be exolu led from all bene-

fltOlfvenWundertnv hand this fifteenth

A Few Dollars

Executor.

NG:-

woia.3r
Ltteotion 

4r«v«

$4.95
gMn and Waltham Watches, complete, 

Full value guaranteed. For ready 
I Inspect. Nothing but re-

ALWAYS ON HAND.

FOR SALE
Two Pairs of Oxen, Timber Cart each year gives protec- 

and Gasoline Yacht I lion against loss by fire,
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 

.cash ouday. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether k be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant

—An eminent scientist describes 
the inherited nature of right handed- 
ness in man. He alto makes some 
<rory interesting statements about the 
location in the brain, of the centre of 
speech. In all right handed persons 
the speech centre Is shifted to tbe 
other side, so that, as the authority 
quoted avers, the left handed speak 
from the right brain.

Tbe WithT old saan wean his gray 
hairs iRe a silver crown. What ft he 
be threescore aad ten if there is still 
On in his eye. firmness to his step, 
command in his roioe and wisdom in 
his counsel T He commands lore and 
reverence. Tet how tew wear the 
mantle of age with ftffnit;. .Dim 
eyed, qnerntons of speeoh, halting In 
step, childish I* Blind, they "Is* su 
perfluous on the stags," dragalojr oat 
tbe fag end of life in * simple exist 
ence. The secret ef a healthy old age 
is a healthy middle age. Toe mi 
who takes oare of bis stomach, who 
keeps his oody properly nourished, 
will find that the body does not fail 
him IB old am Tne s4eat valne of 
Dr. Pleroe's Golden Medloal Ulsoov 
ery lies In the preservation of the 
working power, of the stomach and 
other organs of digestion and nutri 
tion. Proa this center is distributed 
(he nourishment of tbe whole body, 
the salt for 'the blood, tbe lime for 
the bones, phosphates for tbe brain 
and nerves. A sound stomach means 
a sound man. A man who keeps his 
stomach sonnd by tbe nse of "Golden 
Meiloal Discovery" will wear the 
crow.n of may h«irs as bsfits » mon 
arch, with dignity and ease. Formu 
la printed on wrapper—not a secret or 
"patent medicine but of known com 
position."

We Manufacture the Very 
.Highest Grade of

TIP*
Brass Rnle 1» Strips 
Brass Labor Bavlng'.Role 
Brass CottinVn Boles 
Brass Circles 
BrsHs Le*dm 
Brass mouhd Corners 
Btsjss Leads sad Slugs

We have liv Stock over

Carriages, 
^Daytons, Surreys

Runabouts,
Farm Wagons,

Lumber Wagons,,
Bike Wagons,
(wire wheels, cushion tires)

Duplex
I Dearborn Wagons*J 

Horse Carts, 
Speed Carts, 
Road Carts,

for you to exansiB* aad

L.B. Betal Furniture
Lead* smd Mags
Metal UaoVrs
Spaota and Quads, « to «8 point
Metal QuobJ, etc.

Old column Rales rtfsced and made 
as aew at a small cost.

Please remember that we are not in 
any Trust or Combination and are rire 
that we can make it greatly to your ad 
vantage to deal with us.

A copy of our Catalogue will be 
cheerfully furnished on application.

Philadelphia Printers' 
Supply Co.

Tp iH

—To quote a wlss old grandfather, 
"Boys, pay as yon go: and If yon 
can't pav, then don't go."

Hlfk GTI.I Priitlif Mitiflal
89 North Ninth Street, 

PHILADELPHIA,
PA. 

PROPRIETORS
PENN TYPE POUNDRY. \

feet long; eqnlpptd wltn M horse 
power Treper engine. Suitable for 
passengers or towing purposes.

0. J. WARD, Prop'r.

liable

Virginia
Timber Land

For Sale.

A Twwty Year Sentence.
"I have Just completed a twenty 

year health nenttmoe, imposed by 
Bnoklen s Arnick Halve, which cured 
me of bleeding piles lust twenty 
years ago," writes O. B. Woolaver, of 
IjeRaysville, N. Y. Bnoklen's Arnica 
Salve heals the worst .ores, bolls, 
barns, wounds and cuts in the short 
est time. 3oo. at Tonlson's drug 
store.

•i i . . i • SJ» I i in m~mm f

atops earache in two minutes; tooth 
ache or psln of burn or s«ald in five 
minutes; hoarseness, one hour; mus 
cle asbe, two hours'; sore throat, 
twelve bonrs—Dr. Thorn s Eleotrio 
OIU, monarch over pain.

Sufferers who sej they have tried 
every thing without benefit are the 
people we are looking for. We wan t 
thoui to know from clad oipsrienoe 
that Bly's.Oream Bslm will conquer 
Gold in the Bead. Hav Fever, and nb- 
stinate forms of Nasal Catarrh. This 
remedy aets directly oo the inflamed, 
sensitive membrane. Oleaii»iOK, sooth - 
log and healing. One trial will con 
vince yon of it healing powor. Price 
BOo. Ail druggists, or mailed by Ely 
Bro., 56 Warren Bt, New kork.

,
t million feet of extra quality short 

e.__Kour million feet of original

Wm. M. Cooper & Bro.,
HAl.HBUKY. MD

. n * /, ,..•

i*;,-

UMIKMIT HEARNE A SMITH,
, , ,K. ^icada, „„ USB dark's Giant LinimentLocation directly on the railicad,eleven

I miles from Norfolk. Hlsamowy-umker. for ymir Pains. Iniernal HIM! Exter- 
AoMrsis W Wi ROBCRTSON, . nal. OoarantAi under th« Food and 

NORFOLK. VA. j Drugs Act, Jniw„WrWM-.

Most aisfifc-nring skin ernpdous, 
Scrofula, pimples, rashes, etc.. are 
dtae to Impure blood. Bnnlook Blood 
Bitters Is a cleansing blood tonic. 
Makes yon clear eyed, clear brained, 
cleared skinned.

Tirtf
w« save the dyspeptic from man • days 0f misery, sod eoabto Mm to ft whatever be wishes. They prsvc. <

SICK HEADACHE,

tltlS. W. 8. 4 E. W. SMUT
CKAUTIOAl. nBKTWTH. 

/mo« ID Mate Ht/Mt, •mllaborr.

WroBrr our pml«a«luDat Mrvie«k to ih- tuMloatall hCMf». Nllrooa OjtMi O« nd- aluUUitxJ UiUitwodMlrlvtll. On* eau •!• w»v«b« (bnndathuuif. Vl«|| Vrlnc««< \unf 
•Tory T<iMulny.

We are General Agents for the

Acme Farm Wagon
This wagon has given better. 

satisfaction than any other 
wagon that has been sold la 1 
this territory, aad there are . 
more of them in use than of, 
any other make. We can 
them as eheap as others oaa < 
sell au inferior grade. 
guarantee every axle. If 
break we replace them free 
cost.

We have the largest stock OBt| 
the Eastern Shore of all kindi, jj 
of

Cirrttw mt WIKII Hmm 
fern dUm.

We Cut ^t>c Yoa Monty'
Will guarantee to give you 

better carriage for less mon 
than any other dealer. "Quick 
Bales and Small Proflts" is oar 
motto. In justice to yourself , 
you'cannot afford to buy until'] 
yon see our stock.

Perdue & Gunbi
Salisbury, Md.

If yon haven't the time'to exercise 
Doan's Regnlets will pre 

vent oonsUMMofl Thejt induce a mild, easy. XeMbfnll action of the 
bowels wltHOBt •rifting. Ask you

U«L* *Hpat

, lab. tbe boe>,
DEVELOP FLESH

Bls«aa«y aiqpu

Take

KILLTM.OOUGH 
MID CURB -CM LUNGS

WITH Dr. King't 
New Discovery

A BEAUTIFUL

CHICHI
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Messrs. Wm, M, 
Cooper & Bro.
Announce the opening of a 
General Brokerage, Commb- 
SJOM& Manufacturers'Agents'
office at 112 North Division 
street, Salisbury, Md. Their 
operations also include the 
handling of Grain, Hay and 
Feed. The co-operation and 
trade of the public is desired. 
Phone Orders—Number 65.

**•

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.'S EASTER ARRAY
\"

We have on sale a new 
Bne of "American Giri" 
ft"MaryStewart"Shoes New Spring i Dress Goods ALL MAIL ORDERS

•- HAVE OUR 
PROMPT ATTENTION

BRINGS WANTED KINDS AT LOWERED PRICES. THE APRIL SALE OF FANCY SILKS FOR EASTER REPRESENTS A WIDE ASSORTMENT. AFFORDING PLAY FOR PERSONAL PREFERENCES. .
27 in. Shadow Stripe Taffeta, in tans, blues, browns, per yd.... .$1.00
32 in. Taffeta, brown, blue and tan plaids, per yard.......... 1.00
24 in. Rajah Silk, tan, blue and brown, per yard............ .75
27 in. Pongee, natural* Pongee color, per yard............... .75
27 in. Shephejrd'e Check, brown, blue, etc., per yard......... .90

34 in. lustrous black Taffeta, wear guaranteed, per yard..... .$0.85
36 in. lustrous black Taffeta, wear guaranteed, per yard...... 1.00
36 in. lustrous tan Taffeta, wear guaranteed, per yard......... 1.00
36 in. lustrous brown Taffeta, wear guaranteed, per yard...... 1.00
36 in. lustrous blue Taffeta, wear guaranteed, per yard ,..... 1.00

I ' 

i '

27 in. Pongee Silks ID two vreaves very popular (one a plain Shantung weave, the other a fine Btripe weave; both in the new shades), per yard............ .90

SILK TT

URIAH W. SHOGKLEY
Of Worcester. Dead. Was Promtaett 

Tkat Coorty. Father Of P. S. 
Shockley. Tfcb City. tfw,> '

Mr. Uriah Shockley, a prominent 
dent of Worcester county, died at hi* 

/Borne in Snow Hill, Sunday morning, of 
, heart failure. He had just fniahed eat- 

t ;,. ing hi* breakfast and wa* reading the pa- 
. per, when he died without a struggle. 
.Mi. Shockley wa* bora in Oolbouroea 
"election district in Worcester county,Nov. 

1831. He Wa* the son of Peter 
Sbockley and Nancy Shockley and one of 

.' 14 children—*even tons and seven daugh 
ters—twelves** which lived to middle age 
and tome longer.

Mr. Sbockley waa a retired farmer and 
the father of County Surveyor Peter 8. 
Sboekley, of Salisbury. In 1885 he en- 

' gaged in the lumber business which he 
continued until 1880 For tome time he 
wa* engaged in farming in Oolboumes dis- 

,' trlet, but on account of fairing health he 
< moved to Snow Hill and retired from ac- 
ttoufe. In 1854 be married Julia A. 

" TDghman, daughter of Joshua and Sophia 
TUghman of thi* county. They hadrten 
children of whom four are now liyiug.

H* waa prominently identijted with the 
. Democratic party >n Worcester county 

ras County Coarinianoner in 1871 
p,_11872. In 1889 arid 1890 he was Sher- 
-\ff. During botbttie Lowndes and Smith

PRtSBYTERIAN^EWS.
Meetlaa Of WORM'S Societies Oi MsslMS 

"1 New Members Received hi Gavcb 
Here. Presbytery At Berih.

The 23d annual meeting of the Women's 
Presbyterian Societies for. Foreign and 
Home Mission* wa* held in the Presbyte 
rian Church at Middletown, Del., Thurs 
day and Friday of last week. Represent 
ative* of the thirty-six churches on the 
Peninsula were in attendance. Repre 
sentative* from Wicomieo Presbyterian 
Church, Salisbury, were: From Woman'* 
Home Missionary Society, Miss Alice Davis 
and Mrs. A. J. Benjamin; from the Young 
People'* Missionary Society, Mb* Alice 
H2L

Mrs. Louisa Collier was re-elected vice- 
president of the Home Missionary Sworety, 
of which she is an active member.

Mrs. Charles B. /Jt»rpw,of this city, 
was elected secretary of Fresdmen Socie 
ty, a branch of the Home Mission Society. 
The treasurer of Home Missions repotted 
receipt* of $2,70434 for the past year, 
and expenditures of $2,675.96. The ex 
penditure* for Foreign Missions totalled 
11,780.84. The contributions of the 
Christian Endeavor were: Home, 1655.85; 
Foreign, $668.05; total. $1,216.40. There 
are 66 organisations, with a total mem 
bership of 1,620.

Th* communion service in the Presby 
terian Church last Sunday was well at- 

ad ministrations he was president of the tended, a large proportion of the member- 
Board of Election Supervisor*. He wa* | ship being present. Communion card*, 
also a director of the First National Bank signed by each communicant, and corre- 

' '•''' •.:" spending to some extent to th* "Commu 
nion Token*" in vogue year* ago, wen

The K. S. C. Guaranteed Silk Petticoat. 
The K. S. C. Guaranteed Silk Petticoat.,

• • ••... •• ••• ..$5.00 
.. 6.00

The K. 8. C. Qilberta Petticoat, perfect-fitting, patented and
adjustable waistband; price range from... .... .$1.00 to $2.50

Just the materials you are 
going to need, and which, 
will be in greatest favor 
this Spring. Most of these 
goods embrace materials 
and patterns exclusive

-V-.THC SALE AND SHOWING OF

SPRING DRESS GOODS
with us for Salisbury. All 
of these are highly desira 
ble fabrics, in the newest 
shades for the Spring and 
Summer, and-tfcia saving in 
price will please you.

Mi/Shoekley wm* T7 yean of tft. He 
rcfl a widow, Mi** Jolia A. Tilghman, 
Wicomico county; three Bona (feter 

dney Shockley. of Salisbury; Lieut. J. 
. Bhockley. of the Baltimore Polic* 

Force, and CUyton Shockley, Dtndrow, 
j,Va.) and one daughter (tfn. PmrneU 

, of Snow Bill) He i*also survived 
, threr brother* (Lorento, William J. 

1 Benjamin T. Sbockley. .

52 in. Panama, per yard.............:.. ...............$0.89
54 in. Panama, per yard ....... ......................... 1.19
44 in. Reversible Mohair, per yard......... ......... 1.00
44 in. Poplinette, per yard...^..^..^.: .^,.v....^ -J..2S
42 in. Sicilian, per yard....... ...... .....i.....^.,C.f.^ .85
88 in^ All Wool Suiting, per yard .„. .11." .......... .29
36 in Panama, per yard... .....vj. ....... .............. .50
32 in. Taffeta Silks, per yurd.
36 in. Taffeta Silk*, per yard.......................... 1.00

42 in. Pointella Melrose, per yard., ,„.<:.'.'... ......$1.00
36 in. Shadow Stripe, per yard......................... JO
/M'lnY'ftaid Batiste, per yard.."...................... .85
44 in. French Voile, per yMd.......^.Wv."»£.•.*.'.. 1.00
40 in. French Voile, per yard............'...^..„..!.'. .85
42 in. Chiffon Voile, per yard......^..... .............. .85
36 in. Batiste, per yard.... ......... .................. .50
36 in. Fancy Silk, per yard........................... 1.00
36 in. Taffeta Silk, per yard............................ 1.25

48 in. Herringbone Suiting, per yard...... ....... $1.00
48,in. Wool Taffeta, per yard........................ 1.00
88 in. Poplinette, per yard...'.......................... .78
50 in. Striped Suitings, per yard..... -».^MH..V.y_ 1.25
38 in. All Wool Suiting!, per yard.................. .29
44 in. Prunella Cloth, per yard....................... 1.00
44 in. Englith Mohair, per yard..............4....... ; 1.00
40 in. Silk Check Voile, per yard................'...: 1.00
40 in. Silk Stripe Voile, per janL........:........... 1.00

Our Special Batiste, 36 Inches Wide, All Wool, 39c Per Yard,

Furniture Spec!
Three-piece Bed Room 
Three-piece Bed Room 
Three-piece Bed Room 
Three-piece Bed Room 
Three-piece Bed Room 
Three-piece Bed Room 
Three-piece Bed Room 
Side Board Specials

Suit, golden oak... ......$16.00
Suit, golden oak......... 19.50
Suit, golden oak.......... 22.00
Suit, quartered oak...... 28.00
Suit, quartered oak...... 35.00
Suit, quartered oak...... 40.00
Suit, bird eye maple..... 50.00
...price range $10.00 to 30.00

Specially Priced Odd Pieces.
Iron Bed Special.....$2.90 
Iron Bed Special..... 4.50

Iron Bed Special..,..$5.00 
Iron Bed. .$6.00 to 15.00

Mattingv per yvtHi^.C^.......... ...12 l-2c to 30c
Specials in Ruga...I...................................all prices
Specials in Couches.......,?..,.. .........$5.00 to $30.00
Crex Rugs (sizes 6x9 feet and 9x12 ftoet)—get our prices

Lace Curtains* per pur 4oc to $e.oo 
Ladies' Hosiery Specials." ^

Special Silk Lisle... ...-39c Special Silk Hose.....$0.75
Special .Silk Finish.....25c Special Silk Hoae..... 1.00
Special Silk Hoee.......50c ^ •'- .; ' - : gL,|.;

Ladies' Fancy Notions a Specialty.

-SHOCKLEY C
-*.*«. luoo**>*ior*> to IRCKHCAD-SMOCKUEV COrVIRAIMV

-%v •VfOJt V

Utter To E. E. TwHey.
Salisbury. Md.

Dear Sir: There are two surts of 
Dt: one to tell and make money, 

i other to paint and tare money.
[.'.Who «ett the money T The maker, 

I swlUr, the painter. - • (
'Where dot* ;it come from? The 

of oocrte: be payt the painter
• doing the work, and the dealei
• gallons of paint: and he payt the 
at maaniaotarer. gallons again 

lalloai, more money all ronnd
• the ownei to pay to thefpainter, 
iler and paint manufacturer. 

' What'a toe paint that tare* money' 
ilont again; l'«i galloni, lest mon 

1 for palat, let* money for wage* 
n of paint It |6 for • wage* and

•t Lea* gallon*, lew money to 
16 a gallon.

i torU of paint: lets nation* and 
money and more: 96 a gal 

difference: two to one in gallon 
i money.
i oottt twioe a* mooh to paint th 

i more-gallon* paint at to pain 
Wbea the people And ont, i

• aot be quite to eaiy to tell ez 
at paini by calling it "cheap.' 

Toon truly,
F. W. DKVOK&:00. 

W. Gnnby Co. tell onr paint.

•jfjorfa y»itMXe q

SIX 
a

b«nejtoal VaxaiW 
Ffri «^ UUW*fS«M, 

ts>jonn vc&ufY^-tw. 
lai^So

M Moiim^r nc«^«) alike besttl 
._. .._.. .. f .oretoaaMrt 
smd* rtet t^ ftupylant tke natar. 

mutt<»ep«nclu))i> 
nouti*rim«rtt,

used for the 6r*t time. At thi* service 26 
persons were publicly received into mem 
bership in the church, viz: Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. T. Banks, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
)gden, Mr. and Mrs. Milton H. Pope, 
re. Mary P. Maddux, Cap*. W.' F. Yea- 

ey, Mis* Alice 0. HiU, Mr. H. W. Catty, 
Mis* Li«ie E. McAlliater, Miss OlaraMor- 

MW Blanche Pennewell. Nevins W. 
Todd, Francis P. Todd, Wm. Byrd Green, 

Herman Williams, J. F. Clinton Brote- 
marUe, Miss Clara M. Hill. Alice and 
Helen Higgins, Henry 8. Todd, Jr^ WU- 

>ur F. Gordy, and Julia F. Todd.

The following programme ha* bean ar 
ranged for the 78Ui stated meeting of the 
Presbytery of New Cattle, to be held in 
Jerlin, convening on April 21st at 136 

p.m.: Presbytery constituted with prayer, 
roll-call, reception of members, election of 
officer*, induction of Moderator into of 
fice. Order of the day: reading of the 
minute*, appointment of temporary com 
mittee*, paper* presented by stated clerk 
and referred, report of committee on edu 
cation, examination of candidates, report* 
of standing committees, report of commit 
tee of arrangement*, sessional records re 
ceived and referred to committee; recess. 

7 30 p. m.—Divine worship, with ser 
mon by the retiring Moderator, Rev. R. L. 
ttallett; adjournment.

Wednesday, 9 a. m.—Open with half- 
hour devotional service, call* received and 
installations arranged, pastoral diesolu- I 
Uons and dismiaions order of the day for 
11 o'clock, report of th* committee on 
Sabbath-school work, reports of standing 
committees continued, recess from 12.30 
to 2 p. m. reports of special committees 
2.30, orders of the day, nomination and 
election of commissioners to the General 
Assembly, reports of the committee on 
f ysteroatic benevolence and in connection 
t herewith, roll call of the churches and 
statistical report*, the narative of religion, 
report* of temporary committees, vacant 
churches invitation* for the next stated 
meeting, arrange for adjournment, read 
ing of the minutes of this meeting, race** 
until 7.30 p. m., ordefof the day for 7.30, 
popular meeting in connection therewith, 
report of the committee* on home mis 
sions »nd sustentation, address by Rev. 
J. 8. Gilfillan, D. D., report of the com 

mittee on foreign missions, addreas by 
Rev. W. T. M: Beale, of Salisbury, ad 
journment. ;

.«,^'v>' QUANTICO. •'•'•• •"'•'

Report hat it that Rev. Mr. Gray 
ha* captured the people of Qoantino 
and they hare truly captured him. 
Senrioei in the Qnantloo church thii 
Sabbath, 10.M a. m. ; Bookawalkln 
7.80 p. m. Subject, The Mistaken 
Mary. A* it it Batter Mr. Gray de- 
lire* a full attendance ai he will have 
a sermon nelpfnl to all o

-..'<£$ Notice.
Baiter Day Mrriots, Sunday, Apill 

1Mb., at follow*;
Quantioo, 7 a. m.; Spring Hill, 11 

a. m. ; Mardela Springs, 8 p. m.
F. B. Adklnt, Rtotor.

For Thin, 
Poor Blood

HBBRON.
Providenot permitting there will

be preaohtug in Hebron M. P. Ohuroh 
Bnnlay evenlntf, 19th. ins*., at 8 
o'clock by the pastor. Special Batter 
servlca, A. A. Haruiau, fastor.

There will b* special Easter services 
in Hebron M. E Ohnroh Bouday morn 
ing M ten o'clock with tpeoUl moslo 
followed by olMt **rvloe. At two 
o'clock Ultra will to Sunday Bohool. 
At Mven o'clock la the ev«n)ng. Bp 
worth fj«Agae, UMMlar, Mr*. M. V. 
Nelson, followea by pttMhlng 
tlRot oVloak by MM pMtor, O. H,
WilllMM.

You cm trust • medicine 
tested 60 years I Sixty years 
of experience, think of that I 
Experience with Ayer's Sar- 
taparilla; the original Sarsa- 
parilla; the Sarsaparilla the 
doctors endorse for thin blood, 
weak nerves, general debility.

Bat «r«o IhU fnad a\t mMllrln* ouinot do 
It* bMl work If tli* lltkr I. ln.cllr. .r»1 Hi. 
bowcll conitlpvled. Vur the L>*tt |io.*lbl« r« 
•nlu, yoa thnuld t«k« laxailv* <tut»« vt Ayor* 
nib whU» UUn« Ui« Btrupullla.

^sl ^stsbSBSBAnyers
Oo..

ir< el
HAIR VI008.
Aouccyge._ 
uenv racroiAL.
t W» publUh

'QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES'

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES. Y

Best Route
To

Florida Re 
sorts.

Best Route

New England 
Resorts

BrrwBwr BALTIMORB
BOSTON and PROVIDENCE, via Norfolk and Newport News. 

BALTIMORE AND SAVANNAH^
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

- PHILADELPHIA AND BOSTON.
Daily except Wed; and Sat to Newport News and Norfolk. 

' Aooomodations and Cuisine uBBnrpaued. Send for booklet

W. P. TURNER, P. T. M. 
General offices—Baltimore, Md. 

^••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••im9**m***9***9*9<

IMMMMMMMMMMMMtM

NOTICE OF

City Election.
I b»r*Uy viva noUoe that than will bf 

election bold In BalUbury,*t tbo Votlnf plao* 
tn tbo rear ot th« Court House,'on

The First Tuesday in May, 1908,
BBINO

The Fifth Day of the Month,
for tb* purpose of elootlof

Mayor and Five City Councilraen.
Ts« polls will be kept open from t a, m. to 

6 p. m. All parsons who h«ve retMed wltbln 
th* corporate limit* ot BaUsburjr six months 
ns«t preoedloc th*> election, and who were 
qualified veton at |k« last BtaU or Obncrsss- 
loaal election, are entltted to vete at this 
•leoUon. • .

CHABUB B. IUR?UU 
Mayor of *Wiab«nr.

CLOTHES
LEMMERT . READY-TO-WEAR*

A new department 
enabling quick deliv 
ery, and at prices that

are^within the reach of men of moderate income. 
All the "kinks" of, custom-made excellence em 
bodied in every suit. '

Prices range from $15.00 upward.

10-12-14 East F«y«tt« Street, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

•**••*«« M M I • M »• M * 11 M M I M*M« It* t M I MIM IM IM

-THE

CLARKE
DOUBLE-ACTING 
•^.CUTAWAY—<•>

HARROW
is one of the finest 
tools on the farm. 
Call Jo see sample*

ALSO AG1
-^~^
OR

MM Hit I I I I I-H* H-r-r-1 "M I I 1 I •! !••!• I I-1-I I M i-1-H-H-l MM KM H-

WHEN YOU SIT DOWN '!
in a suit tailored here, there's • cer- . 
tain eaainess of feeling and comfort ' 
rarely met with in newly made \ 
clothes. It* because

"SUITCONfORMITY."
i* always kept in. view by us. Good 
cloth properly cut, wad* Up by ar 
tisans, can't help but make you 
comfortable.

See our suiting* add buy now, 
whilst assortment b fresh.

MM, Sifijkwy,Hi
I HI MM I i ill 1 1 III 1 1 1 1 1 Ml 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 U 1 1 1 1 1 II I II

ACME HARROWS.

Salisbury Hardware I 
CompanyPhone 346

C*B»t«»rrt

JIlfMltf 
M,Y

'• Dl*»trlt>ut*»r*B

SALISBURY, MD.

£&£<>& or Ctrl? 99
Vt prawnltd ll ,^. ..V,*, natter of COUTMI most Infaat

SYRUP
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SPRAY NOW
If your orchard 

is infested with 
San Jose Scale or - 
other pests, a thor 
ough spray ing now 
with the Right ^ 
wash will mean 
dollars to you later

We will be glad 
to give you form 
ulas for all stan- 
(Jprd insecticides

l ^And it will pay
  you to get the

dttigs'from us; we
can quote you at
tractive, prices on

SULPHUR,
BLUE VITRIOL ETC.,

in 1 to 100 Ib. lots

WHITE & LEONARD
DrufgiXt, f»attu*»ri, Bwkxlbn.

br. Ui *t SI. PitK'i Smb.
SALISBURY, MD.

EXTRACTS fROM NEW
SALISBURY CITY CHARTER

Enacted By Last legislature-Changes And Additions Published
Bdow^-Oty Limits Election of Mayor and City Council - Ap-

 Appointments Salaries Voters- Reassessment in July
 Limited Tax Rate General Power of Conncil

-Street Paving, Grading, Etc.
CHy Limits.

181. Ann be it enacted, That the 
taxable and corporate limit* of said 
city shall begin at'thn intersection of 
the east line of Parsons Street with 
the dock leadinv irom the Parsons 
Mill site, thenoe running br and with 
and binding on tbe east line of said 
Parsons Street to the sooth line of the 
"Andsrson Boad:" thenoe by ead 
with and binding oh tbe south line of 
the "Andersen Road" to the sooth 
line of tbe Qnantioo Road;" tbenon 
by and with and binding on the south 
line of the Qnantioo Boad," to a tile 
drain pipe laid under and across said 
road at the Junction of "Owens' 
Branch" and Williams' Branch.;" 
thenoe by and with said "Williams' 
Branch" to the northernmost limit of 
tbe Baltimore, Chesapeake and At 
lantio Bailroad; thenoe by and with 

binding on toe northernmost

the said 
term.

j property  nffloient to identify same. 
   It shtll not be   necessary for him to 
! levy upon any land sold berennder. 
I la case there is no real estate he may 
i levy upon and seise any personal 
property belonging to the delinquent 
taxpayer, and after giving at least 
ten days' notice of the time, place and 
tersoc of sale by notice posted sit- tbe 
O onrt House door in Salisbury, may 
sell the said personal property levied 
upon and seised, or BO much thereof 
as is necessary for tne payment of 
tbe tate* so due »n>l tbe penalties 
thereon and the costs ol the sale. The 

I Collector shall be entitled to charge 
i and receive a fee of one dollar for 
each sale-made by him hereinnnder.

LkaR Tax Rate Increased To 50 (eats.
158O. Ana be it enaoted, That the 

Council shall, on or before the first 
day of October annually. l«vy upon 
the assessable property subject to tax 
ation for nity purposes a sum suffic 
ient for all general purposes, not to

, -. , »i_ ^ ,i ._ ,. .. .exceed fifty ownts on the one tmndred majority of the Council shall be j dollar, of 'tho ftMMMd Tai ne thereof:
and snob suras as have been hereto-

vacancy for tbe onexpired

Mayor's Salary.
And the Major shall receive an 

annual salary of two hundred dollars.

Councllraen Salary.

a quorum for the transaction 01 any

to decide any question nnlee*'other 
wise in this Act provided. The Conn- 
oilmen shall each reoeive e salary of 
one hundred dollars per annum for 
their services. The Council may elect 
a permanent president of the Council, 
and in his absence elect a president 
pro tern.

Gottracts With Themselves Forbidden.
140. And be it enacted, That neith 

er the Mayor nor an> Councilman 
, shall enter into or make any contract

limits of Mid railroad to tbe east side for doing work or furnishing any sop- 
of a branch known as the "Rotty Cox piles or material* for the said oitv, 

by

business, a majority of those present fore apprised by tbe Act or Aou of

i-  - v,--*
, i

A. G. TONV1NE & SON.
MD.

Insurance.
f Only the Best

Old Line Companies
Represented.

: T

PIANOS
AT FACTORY PRICES

We give mot* value in pianos 
every day than you can get at 
any Special Sale of other dealers.

WHY? Because our way o* 
 elllng eliminates all Jobbers and 
middle men's profits. ::::::

We give yon tbe benefit of our 
83 yesrs experience as toner and 
repairer, ane select the beat val * 
ue In the Piano field today. : : 

flNC TUNING ASPKULTY.s.c.snn;H
FACTORY SALESMAN. 

1061. OMSK* Si. Satsbery.Md.

< >'*-

Branch:" thenoe by and witb and 
binding on the east of said branch to 
stone: thenoe south seventy one and 
one half degrees east to a large, white 
oak standing at the northwest corner 
of "Parsons' Cemetery;" thenoe south 
sevent) one and one half degrees east 
to a stone standing on the wast line 
of a road xnown as tbe "Trait* 
Boad," leading from tbe Mount Her- 
mon Road to the "Middle Neck 
Boad:" thence by and with and bind 
ing on the west side of said "Train 
BOM" south nine degrees and ten 
minute* east to the Midi road tending 
to Berlin, known as Bast Church 
Street; tbenoe across said street and 
binding on the west side of said 
"Traltt Boad" south nine degrees 
east to the north line of said Mount 
Hermoa Boad; thenoe by and with 
the north lios of said Mount Hermon 
Boad and binding th*r*on north 
eighty seven degrees and forty five 
minute* west sixty eight and fifty 
two hundredth poles to a stone; tbenoe
 path twenty two degrees and fifteen 
minute* west to a point on the south 
bank of "Humphreys' Mill Pond" 
the land dividing Beaj. H. Park«r's 
land from tbe Dr. Eugene W. Humph 
reys' land; thenoe by and with raid 
line south twenty two degrees and 
fifteen minutes west to a stone on the 
sonth line of tbe 'Shnroaker Road;' 
thenoe south thirty degrees and fifty 
two minutes west one hundred and 
two and fifty hundredth* of a pole to 
a stone standing on the north line of 
tbe Snow Hill Road at corner of the 
land of George T. Hnston and George 
William Parsons' land; thenoe south 
thirty degrees and fifty two minutes 
west forty seven and fl.'ly nix hun 
dredth* of a pole to, a stone standing 
in a direct line witli tbe until line of 
ths.N. T. Fitch line extended; thenoe 
north seventy three degrees and thir 
ty minutes west ninety one and,fifty 
si i hundredth* of a pole to southeast 
porner of said "Fitch Land ;" tlienoe 
by and with south lino of sal4 land 
north seventy three degrees and thir 
ty minutes went to the line of Cam- 
den Avenue; thenoe north twenty de 
grees and fifteen minutes wast to a
 ton* standing at th* southwest 
corner ot George S. Williams' lot, and 

the east side of River Htr*et: 
thenoe by and with and binding on 
the east line of River Street to th* 
Wloomioo River, and from thence 
across said river In a straight line to 
th* point of beginning.

nor snail thsy or any of them ia any 
manner participate in tbe profits of 
any contract made by or entered into 
by them for said eitv with any par 
son, firm or corporation whatsoever; 
provided, this section shall not apply 
to any stockholder or stockholder* of 
a corporation not an officer of  nob 
corporation* And said con tract shall 
be nail and void and net recoverable
at law.

OUf
144. And b* it enacted. That the 

Mayor after th* annual election and 
qnalifloation of the newly elected 
members of tbe City Council at it* 
first regular meeting shall appoint, 
subject to oronfirmation by a major 
ity of th* Ooancil, not more than four 
perse ns a* polioeman, one person an 
supervisor ot the streets, and one of 
the lattices of the Peace of Wloomlno 
County residing in said o<ty aa Polio* 
Justice, each of whom shall hold 
office for one year from the date of 
appointment, or until his sucoesnor is 
appointed, confirmed and qualified. 
The duties and compensation of these 
officials shall he snob as are pregribed 
by law and by ordinance or resolution 
of the Mayor and Council from time 
to time.

Crty Sohcltor.
146. And b* it enacted. That at the 

time of th* appointment of the sever 
al officers mentioned in the preceding 
section the Mayor shall appoint an 
Attorney to tbe Mayor and Council, 
to b* known as Ibe "City Solicitor," 
and who shall be coi firmed as provid-

' ' He shall

the General Assembly of Maryland for 
the liquidation and payment Of the 
indebtedness of said city, or any 
bonds thereof and the interest there 
on Issued or to be issued under auth 
ority of law heretofore or hereafter 
passed; which said taxes when assessad 
and levied shall be a lien upon the 
real, personal and mixed property 
against which it is so assessed: pro 
vided, however, that tbe laid Collect 
or may seise and take and sell any 
property of th* owner for the purpose 
of enforcing the payment of such 
taxes due and owina; and said taxes 
 hall be collected either by sale, as 
set forth in this Act. or may be col 
lected as other debts are collected 
under th* laws of th* State. Said 
taxes to bear interest from the first 
day of January snooeeding the levy, 
and all tax** not paid and.in arrears 
after the first day of January next 
suoooedUR said l*vy may be collected 
by advertisement and sal*; provided, 
th* said Collector shall giv* twenty 
days' notice to the taxpayer of his 
intention so to da
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188. And be It enaoted, That the 
government of aaid olty shall be vest 
ed in * Mayor, and five Connoilmen to 
be selected a* hereinafter' provided, 
who > shall be taxpayers and qualified
 voter* of Mid olty for twelve* month* 
n«xt vreoe 'Ing their election and
 hall held their office* for th* term 
of two yean, or until their successors 
are appointed or elected aad qualifi 
ed : provided; that three of the Ceun- 
oilmen elected at the first election 
held nnder this Act. which three shall 
be determined by lot at their Unit reg 
ular meeting, shall bold their office 
for the term of one year only.

. Voters.
184. And be it further enacted, 

That the male oitiiens ot Sells Bury, 
who baMIBalderi within the oorpor- 

     -Mid otty for twelve 
bext preceding tbe election, 

who were qualified voter* at th* 
last preoedinf State or Congressional 
election, snail, on the line Taeedey 
in Mev, In th* year 1MB, and on th* 
Mm* day In every second year there 
after, elect by ballot one person to be 
Major, and on the fint Tuesday In 
May. in tbe year 190S. elect by ballot 
five persons to b* uonnoilmen; and on 
the Mm* day In every year thereafter, 
elect by ballot three persons to be 
Oonnollmen, to succeed those whose 
term of office is about to expire, 
two of whom shall be designated, by 
lot at the flnt regular meeting of the 
Council, after their election and qnal 
ifloation to hold Mid office for two 
years, or until 'their successors are 
appointed or elected and qualified.

VKMctos h Board aid Mayor.
140. And be It enacted. That If any 

vacancy (halt occur In the office of 
Mayor or Councilman by death, re 
moval, resignation, failure to qualify 
or otherwise, the remaining Council- 
men at their next regular meeting, or 
a meeting called for that purpose,'
 ball elect a qualified person to be 
Mayor or Councilman a* the case may 
be, to fill snob vacancy or vacancies. 
to Mtv* until the next election and 
until bis or their successor or sncoeai-, 
or* an qualified, who  ball take the 
oath hereinbefore prescribed end In 
tame  saaoer, which oath shall a* 
eertWed to e»d recorded in proceed 
! « of th* Council fffMM-B4*M«r
 7lf W*r bed been originally eleotad 
to*Md^me3Tto*l*e,an4at the next 

^^ ike qualified vours

ed In tbe previous section 
be a member of the bar, of tha Cir 
cuit Court for Wluomioo County, and 
who lias resided in and practiced his 
profession for nnt lots than three 
veers immediately preceding his ap 
pointment in the city of Salisbury, 
and he shall reoeive a salary of two 
hundred dollars per annum.

Gferkto Coma.
149. And be it enacted, That at 

the first regular meeting in July in 
each two year the Mayor shall appoint 
one person, a resident and qualified 
voter of this city, not a inen.b*r of 
the Council, to act a* XDlerk to the 
Council, Collector of Oily Taxes and 
Treasurer, who shall be the name per 
son, fer the tern of two rear*, or an 
til his snooeeeor is duly qualified, 
snoject, a* other officer* appointed, 
to confirmation by the Council. The 
said officer to reoeive a salary of nine 
bnndred dollar* per year, and be snail 
perform all th* duties impeeed on bin 
by law or ordinance of the city.

MaUm The Levy.
169. And be it enacted, That im 

mediately after tbe levy 1* mad* by 
the Council in each year the said 
Clerk, Collector and Treasurer shall 
give notice of the making of the levy 
In one or more newspapers published 
in seld city. He shall make out and 
mail or deliver in person to each tax 
payer or his acent a bill or account 
of the taxes due by him. giving the 
amount of real and personal property 
with which he Is assessed, the rate ef 
taxation and amount of taxes due aud 
the date from which they will bear 
Interest. In case the owner or his 
agent cannot be found, he shall attach 
iu« aforesaid bill or account on a 
piece of tbe real property so assessed 
to him or her. tie shall keep a copy 
of the notice with a memorandum 
thereon of the date of mailing, deliv 
ering or posting of said notice on the 
property as the case may be, which 
shall be prime facie evidence of the 
mailing, delivering or posting of 
same.

Mofc Of Ciforchg CofccUon.
1B8, And be it enacted. That on 

and after the first day of Jannaay suc 
ceeding the levy for any year the 
Collector may enioroe the payment of 
any tales dne and owing by mailing or

Provides for Oeaoral te-AssessMM h 
My.

168 D. And be It enacted, That all 
properly located in the Mid otty aad 
all property owned by. residents of
 aid city or corporations having their 
principal office therein, assessable for 
the purpose of State and county taxes 
as now o%here*ft*r shall he provide*, 
and all franchise and easements held 
and exorcised in said olty or hereafter 
granted, shall be taxed for the pur 
pose and expense of said olty. Tbe 
Council on er before their first meet 
ing in July, in the year 1908, and 
every five years thereafter, or as of tin 
as they may deem necessary, shall ap 
point three taxpayers, residents ol 
said city and men of Rood Judgement, 
to assees said property. Each of said 
assessors before enteiing upon their 
duties as such shall take and sob- 
scribe to an oath before a Justice ol 
the Peace residing in said city, a copy 
of which oath shall be returned to the 
Council, that they will well and truly, 
without partiality or prejudice, per 
form th* dntleH of assessor, and dili 
gently by value and assess at a fair 
marketable price, all property tubjeol 
to taxation In said city. They shall 
value and assess th* real estete ant 
tne improvements, thereon separately, 
describing; such real tmtate so tbi 
same may he identi-led. and list al 
other property. The Council may 
provide by ordinance further for the 
manner of oondootlng said eeseesmen 
and for assessors, obtaining informa 
tion and provide penalties for obeerv 
aaoe-of same. The assessors within 
thirty day« of date of appointment 
nnl*M time be extended by the Omn 
olf, shall return the assessment madi 
by them to the Council nnder thei: 
hand, and the Council shall cense a 
least one week's notice of the return 
of same to be given In one or more 
newspapers published in aaid olty 
naming a tune, not to oxooed ton 
day*, in which they will receive am 
hear objection. Tbe retain of th 
aateuors shall be open to tbe inspet 
tioa of taxpayers, and anyone feelin 
aggrieved et the action of the ass 
ors ' in eeseulcg his property m*y 
within the time limited appear before 
said Council, who may on bearin 
alter or change any assessment appeal 
ed from, either ov decreasing or in 
oreasing same. No person shall be 
assesssa whose property does no
 mount to two hundred dollars in ths 
aggregate. The Gonnull at any time 
of Its own opinion or own petition of 
any taxpayer, when they ipail deem 
tbe assessment of any ownar'sjpoper- 
ty to-be wrong, may oausf sa n owner 
to be notified by the Clerk to appear 
before them at a certain time to be 
named In said notice, at which time 
they may assess, add to, deoreaie or 
Increase the assessment of the owner 
so notified. 9he Council may pro?ide 
by ordinance means for compelling 
owners of property to furnish a list of 
same and the value, nnder oath, and 
prescribe penal ties forfeiture to make 
return of schedule of same; provided, 
that anyone feeling aggrieved by tbe 
action of the Council In the assees- 
ment of his property may appeal to 
tbe Circuit Court for W loom loo Conn 
ty, who shall hear the same de novo, 
and tn* Court'* action shall be final, 
and the Court may award ooste ia Its 
discretion.

delivering to the ollnqnent taxpayer 
or his agent, or by posting on proper 
ty where owner or agent cannot be 
found, a notice giving the amunnt of 
taxes dne. warning said dulinqnent 
that U eaid taxes are not paid within 
twenty days from thereto of said no- 
Ho*h*wUl proceed toesll thcsaid 
delinquent's property for the payment 
of said taxes. Interest and the penal 
ty thereon. At the expiration of said 
time he may advertlae said property 
or any part thereof by two successive 
insertions in some jnewipeper publish 
ed In Salisbury prior, to tbe day of
 ale. ani by such other notioe as he
 say deem proper, and sell Mid prop 
erty so advertised, unite* said tax** 
and penalties, together with the oou 
of advertising, not to exceed two dol 
lar* fur any one piece of property
 halt be paid by the owner of th* 
property on or before -fhe aale of 

The notice of eale  hall be
 qfflotent || UoontelM the tlM*. pl*M 
and tana* of .sale, t»<r fear or yean 
for whleh the ta«M are taoi the nan*

GoMral Power of Coawtl
108 B. And be it enacted, That ths 

Mayor and Council of Salisbury shall 
have power to pass all' by-laws and 
ordinance* not contrary 90 law and
safety and well being of th* inhabi 
tant* thereot ; to prevent and remove 
all nnlaanoas aud obstructions from 
the streets, leu** ana alUvs and from 
lota adjoining thereto or any oUwr 
place within the limit* of eaid pity ; to 
restrain all disorder, disturbances, an 
noyances, disorderly conduct and 
drunkenness therein ;lo suppress street 
walker* and bawdy house*, to prevent 
firing rant, oannons, pistol*, rifle*,
 ling  note, fire' oraocm or other fire 
works or other . *xplo*ivee therein to 
suppress fires and prevent th* dangers 
thereof i to establish and maintain a 
Ore department) to legnJate the erec 
tion ot repairing of bnl|diogs and
 rant permit* therefor,  fweifyiag the 
material of which MOM shell .ba.bnilt

combustible matter In such quantities 
and in such places M they 'may deem 
preper; to prevent obrtrnotlons on the 
streets, lanes, alleys and hiahways of 
said city; to regulate the width of 
tires of all vehrolea d**.i upon the 
streets, lanes or alleys of said otty: 
to license carts, wagons, carriages 
and other vehicles used for transport 
ing goods for persons for hirt, burden 
or pleasure, and to provide and reg 
ulate the numbering of same; to reg 
ulate tn« speed of horses, wheeled ve 
hicles, automobiles, cars and loco 
motives in the city limits: to regulate 
tbe erection and maintenance of proper 
safety appliances by railroads at street 
crossings; to regulate and license all 
pawnbrokers, Junk dealers, fire 
slaughter sales, auction sales, peddlers 
of- nostrums, remedies, medicines, no 
tions and other goods, patents, secret 
or pretended inventions; to regulate 
and license all nine or ten pin alleys, 
bowling alleys, skating rintce,theatres^ 
moving picture sbovs. boxine and 

parting matches and wrestling con- 
nsts, and all show* and exhibitions of 
very, kind; to provide for tbe re 
train lug of theatricals or other public 
mnsements within the said city; to 

regulate the construction and maln- 
.euanoe of exits from places of 
mnsomcnt and all public buildings: 
o prevent gambling and all games of 

ohanoe: to regulate the use of side 
walks and all structures in, nnder or 

bove same, and to require the owner 
r occupant of premises to keep the 
ide walks in front of seme and the 
utters thereof free from snow and 
ther obstructions and prescribe hours 
or cleaning same; to regulate and 
irevent tha throwing of sweepings, 
nit, ashes, offal, garbage, paper, 
andbllls, dirty liquids or any other 

material into) any street, alley or pub 
io places, or on any vacant lot in Mid 
ity: to regnlat* and prevent the us* 
f streets, sidewalks and public places 
or signs, signposts, awning*, awning 

posts, poles, hone trough*, step*, 
ailing*, entrance*, rooks, posting 
tandbUla and advertisements and dis 
play of good*, ware*and merchandise; 
o grant franchise and regulate the 

puttiag ot sewers or drain* on or nn 
der it* streets or alleys, and the 

barge* for raterlng same; to grant 
and regulate franchises to electric 
light companies, power companies, 
rss companies, telephone companies, 

telegraph companies, street railway 
companies, water companies, aswer or 
drain companies, and any other wbioh 
they may de«m an advantage to us 
and beneficial to said oHy or the in 
labilants thereof, and to regulate the 
charges for service of such companies 
as now possess or may hereafter ob, 
;ain franchises in said city , all such 
franchises shall be for a definite term 
of years not exceeding twenty five 
years, and* be renewable at the dls 
oretlon of the May or and Gon noil, and 
shall specially set out the nature, 
right and duration of same, nod no 
power or right not expressed In tbe 
Franchise or grant 'ball pass therenn- 
rtor: aud the tnid Mayor and Council, 
notwithstanding anything that may 
on set out In any such franchises or 
srant, shall not have toe power to 
divert itnelf of the right to rsgalate 
and control the ass or the rights un 
der any franchise granted or that may 
be granted by it, ana to Ox end regu 
late the charges for serrloe wheuerer 
thsy deem the public Interest may 
roqnlre it; to regulate the keeping of 
dogs li. said oitv and to provide for a 
tax thereon and to provide for the col 
lection as other city taxes are collect 
ed, and to provide that any person or 
persons owning a dog or doff* and re 
fusing or neglecting to pay snob tax 
within twenty day* after notioe there 
of shall be deemed guilty of a mlsde 
meaner, and, on oonviotlon thernof 
before a Justice of the Peace, shall be 
fined not less than one or m*r* than 
ten dollars and be committed   to Jail 
until tbe fine and cost* ar* paid; to 
provide for killing of dogs on which 
uo taxes are paid; to prevent the run- 
ni^g at Urge of hone*, cattle, nogs, 
geese and otn*r fowl on the street or 
In the limit* of aaid olty, and to regu 
late or prevent the keeping of Mm* 
within Mid olty; to provide for the 
protection of all public property, oeca
 terie* and property of all public aw 
vice companies or corporations and 
for any franchise, essemeot or privi 
lege hereafter granted tbe Mayor and 
Council may charge for  nob fran 
ohltes, easements or privilege* wh*n 
granted and mar charge an annual 
rental upon any franchise, easement 
or privilege for using tbe streets, 
highway* and sidewalks of Mid olty 
that hitherto has been granted or 
may hereafter be granted; to punish 
and suppreas tramps and vairrantp by 
imposing fines or both fine and 1m 
prlsonment, or by hard labor on the 
street* of the olty, and to abate by 
appropriate ordinances all nuisances 
lu Mid olty Which are so defined at 
common law, by this Act or by the 
laws of the State of Maryland whether 
the earn* are herein specially named 
or not.

158 K. 4ud be It enacted, That the 
Mayor and Council of Salisbury shall 
have charge of all the streets und al 
leys of Mid oi»y. but (ball in no man 
ner be responsible for tbe mainten 
ance or control of the two bridge* 
across tbe branches of the Wioomleo 
Blver, which shall be and remain un 
der the control of the County Com 
missioners of Wloomioo County. When 
any mllldam within the limits of th* 
Otty of Salisbury ha* oeen or may b* 
condemned M a public street or high 
way, *nd there be flnmeways or pas 
sages lor water from the pond or lake 
to the mill or wills, or water power 
used on opposite side of tha pond or 
lake, knuh flume or waterway and the 
bridge or bridges over earn* shall b* 
constructed of th« cam* width as th* 
street or highway In a substantial 
and snfs manner, and maintained at 
tbe expense of the owner or owner* of
 uoh lake or pond, mill, mills or water 
powers, and such owner be liable for 
any damage or Injury caused by the 
negligence of snob owner Or owner* In 
oonfttruotlng or maintaining the Mine;

STONE ROAD CONTRACTS
Safcbury Toward Quantico Occupy Com 

missioners Tuesday. Other Pro. 
ceedhfls Of A Busy Day.

The Cannty Commiisioners were
kept long hours on Tuesday's engage
mentn. The chlof work was the Br 
inging for the contracts on tbe new 
stone rosd to be built under the Shoe 
maker law from Salisbury towards 
Qnantioo. Mr. Clark, the road engi 
neer, wae authorised to close the fol 
low Ing oou tract for materials and work 
on the read

Charles Warner Co., Wilmlngton, 
stone at 60 cents per too.

B. C. & A. Railway Company, 
freight on stone from Wilmlngton to 
Byrd's Switch. $1.00 per ton.

J. Ernest Moore, contract for sprink 
ling while road i' being constructed. 
$2.#) per day for team, sprinkler and 
driver.

To contract with parlies having 
teams to haul the stone hauled at the 
.rate of 42.50 per dav.

To purchase a Tandem roller, sec 
ond hand, in first class condition, for 
tbe sum of MOO.

State Engineer Crosby has been not 
ified thst the work will be started at 
once and to arrange to take care of it.' 

Other business transacted was as fol 
lows;

Ik B. Brittingham and John Shock- 
lay were before the Board asking that 
a private road from St. John's Church 
to the Pooomoke river In Pennls Dis 
trict, be mad* a public road. Referred 
to Messrs. Brittingham and Clark.

Tbe Board contracted witb Mr. B. 
8. Pussy to work with his traction en- 
gin* the road from Rewastioo Mills 
to Qnantioo, it being the intention to 
demonstrate whether or not roads can 
be successfully worked with a traction 
engine.

A d*l«gatlon from Frultland was 
before the Board asking for a new 
school house. The Board stated that 
they could not make special appropri 
ations for school houses but would 
make a special building fund appro 
priation to the School Board later.

Mr. Johnson was directed to have 
the necessary repairs made to the Llv- 
Ingston road in Nutters District under 
the Supervisor's, direction

The Board stated to the patrons 
slong the rosd that they were prepared 
to appropriate the newnssry $60.00 to 
open ap and make public the private 
road running from Mr. Pnsey's to th* 
Culver road.

THE EASTER DANCE
At Masonic Temple Attracts Many of The 

Qly's Younger Set. OH of
  •:•:.• .,&  Town 6tests.

The annual Raster dance given ia 
the Major-io Temple Thursday evening

and purpose tor wbioh I* to be
oeea; to direct In vha4»*rt of the
etty wood* taUttMB 
«r*ota*rta peeve** a*4'

net b*

' MiMt.iMI:n&

Watson Bradley.
T ho wedding of Mr Paul E. Watson 

a well known young bofiineits man of 
this city, and Mias Alice Bradley was 
solemnised at 11.80 o'clock Wednes 
day morning at the home of tbe bride's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James A. Brad 
ley, OD Camdeo Boulevard. The cere 
mony was ' performed by Rev. Dr. 
Martlodale. and was witnessed only 
by the Immediate families of the con 
trading parties. There were no atten 
dants. Tbe bride wore a handrome 
gown of white silk, with veil and 
carried brlde'i rose*. Immediately 
efe>r the ceremony tbe bride donned a 
traveling suit and th« happy couple 
were drl?sn to tbe depot wbsre they 
took th* 13.57 express for a trip of ten 
days, during which they will vlsl 
New York. Boston and other cities.

ZlRa-PMKIpS.
 Miss Bertha Bnlalea Philllpa, 

daughter of Cap*. Wm. Boat Philllp 
of Salisbury, Md., waa united in mar 
riaffe on Saturday, April 18. to M. Wm 
Talbott Kink, ofTowson, Md. Th* 
ceremony was performed in Baltimore 
by the Rev. J. R. Edwards, pastor 
of the Methodist Episcopal Church o 
Oatonsvllle, Md., only th* member* 
ot the immediate families being pres 
ent. The bride was dressed in a trav 
elling suit of brown Rajah with hat 
and gloves to match and wore violets. 
After th* ceremony th* couple left for 
Atlantic City. On their return they 
will resid* In Baltimore.

was one of the most enjoyable affair* 
of this kind that has been in Salis 
bury for some time.

The hall was prettily decorated in 
vellow and white,with lengtbv stream 
ers attached to the column and pillars 
in long, graceful arches, while tbe 
stage was banked with palms and 
Easter Lillies witb lattice work ia 
front. T>-e whole was brilliantly 
lighted with various colored lights 
adding much to the beauty of the 
acjne. Music was furnished by Bll- 
lott's Orchestra, of WUmington, Del., 
assisted by Prof. Kennerlv and Mr. 

larence White.
Refreshments were served at tbe 

en i nan la Hotel from ten to one a. 
i., under the supervision and direo- 
on of caterer Phillips. They oon- 
isted of chicken salad, chicken sand 

wiches, and salad. Ices, strawberries, 
Ickles, olives, cakes and demltaese. 
rof. Dash tell loaned   Steak Piano 

or the occasion.
Among the out of town guests were; 

limes Ethel Row and Carrie Bayly, , 
f Cambridge. Misses Elsie Steve**,, 
Illian White. Estells White, of Bel- 
more, Miss Elva Ridings .of Berlin, 

Miss Sarah Budler. of Brldgevllle. 
Del., Miss Lydla Houtson. of Mills- 
»ro. Del, Miss Dorothy Sodler. of 
W«stov*r, Mis* Pri*der, of Carbon*, 

>te, Pa., Miss Thnrston, of New Or- 
»ans. La.. Miss Elisabeth Sodler, ot 

Westovwr. Miff dare Wright. of VI- 
jnna, Miss Eleanor Moon; of Balti- 
iore; Messrs. Vie Records, of Laurel, 

Hay dblngls, of Delmar, I*. O, Tarry, 
of New York. Harry Houston, of 
Prlnostou, N. J.. R. T. Semen, of 

rlnoesBAnne, L. M. Hsarn. of Mil 
ord, Howard Sudler. of Westovsr, 
ieasn. Clarence Robinson. Frank 

Tonng and PhlUlp Dennis, of Pooo- 
mok* Mr. Hubert1 Blnggold. of BalO- 
more.

SACRED EESTIVAL
To Be Presetted By Ushers* IMw if I

S. B. ClMrch. At UMH \ 
Opera HOBO. ~

The ''Sacred FestUal" to he belt 
under th* auspices of the Ushers Usv 
on of the Division Street Baptiet 
Church on Thnnday and Friday 

evening*, May 7th *ud 8th, In Ulmaa* 
Opera House piomlsss to be a real 
treat. Tbe "Life of Christ" taken 
Irom the Oberammergan production 
in beautifully colored film* accompa 
nied by the Ladies Sextette and Solo 
ists will attract many. About 7,000 
fest of film will be used. Two ptesea- 
tstlons will b* given one at 7 and th* 
other at 8.80.

Tickets will be dlsttlbntod; red. for 
7 o'clock, and blae, for &». which 
together with 10 cent* will afbait tbe 
bearer.

A stored concert will be held at 
6.80 in front of th* Opera BOOM, by 
a quartette of horn*.

-Mr. Frank Rowliasoo. of Ohiaa,
ill give an illustrated add we* i» 

the Division Street Baptist Chareh 
next Tuesday evening. Mr. Bowlla- 
son has- been a missionary in Obia* 
for seven years and is thoroughly ac 
quainted with conditions and proa, 
peots. His subject will be "The Um- 
flnlnhed Celestial. M No admissioa 
charge. All cordially invited at * 
o'clock. ' .

and tne Mayor aad Conuillmay ye
 uoh ordinance, or ordinances with ap 
propriate fine* aud penalties for the 
enforcement of these provisions. Tbe 
owner of aay soon lake, pond, mill, 
mills or water power may after one 
month's notioe to tbe Mayor and 
Council abandon suoh flam* or flume* 
or water psMaaes or waterway* by 
written aoiloe to the Mayor and 
Council, whetvunoa the Mayor aad 
Council (ball have full control of the
 tree* or highway over all of eald dam

Uvfl Service Ewmlnattau
An examination for the posftloa of 

clsrk, male and female, and carrier. 
male, will be held at »he post office la 
this city on May 9, 1008.

for application blanks, and for fall 
information relatlw to the examina 
tion, qualifications, duties, Mlari**, 
vacations, promotion*, etc., *rtitf**» 
Secretary, Board of Civil Servian 
Examiners, Poet Office, Olty.

AbtolutHyPure
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

HOWARD AND

W* prvfMV /> «<_*< CfcafYM to ott point* «pttM* jW0 Jfttw of Baltimore 
on att P*reA<w*8 Xmotmrfoff to 5.00 or HOT*.

A FORMER SCRIBE

Stylish, Correct
The kind of clothe* that make th« fellow inside them throw hMk his 

 boulders, throw oat his chest, and hold ap his head in the consciousness 
that he fa well dressed and not merely clothed.

Bread, padded sfcoiWders, welt tailored collars that art nutty; fall, 
roomy coats; good, honest materials, nnd oieatr of swing apd rtyl* to 
them theee an the earmarks of H. K A Co. Clothes.

Brief detail follow*: .
Balks? Bloa»* Baits, $6.00 to $10 00
Russian Blouse, Suits, 48 00 to $10 00
Doable Breasted Salts, $4.00 to *U 00.
Norfolk and Doable Breasted Belt Salts, $4.00 to f lt.00.
Boys' Salts, in bloe settfe or black cheviot and unfinished worsted, 

double breasted or Norfolk styles $0 00 to $U.OO.

Splendid Young Men's Suits '
At $12.50 and $13.50

Ton can't do pilot* them at any worn near our prices. Made with 
long coats, cuffs on sleeves, mohair or serge lining, fall peg pants with or 
without caffs. Materials and colorings are correct and effective.

$3.00 Women's FineOxfords $3.00
Worth a Dollar More

That's the whole story H. K. A Co. S8.00 Oxfords are worth a full 
dollar more than our asking price.

Test this statement, if yon please. Compare them with any other S3 00 
Orfords note the superiority of the leather, the finish; observe the grace 
ful linen, tbe snug fit at the heel, the general air of high- gradedness and 
you'll sdmit that we are not overstating our ca»a.

In tan Rntwia calf and vioi kid, black patent colt and patent kid and 
dull gunmftal leathers every new style and every wanted toe shape  
welted extension or turned soles there are over thirty styles to select 
from.

Proper Spring Shoes for Misses 
and Children ^ ^ -

MiMce' and Children V Button and Laoe Shoes of patent Mdskin new 
toe shapes; welted extension soles. Slws 11. to 2, t&OO; sixes B to 11, 
 t.00.

Misses' and Children's Laoe and Button Shoes and Bluchers of tan and 
vid kidakin; good toe shapes. Sixes Hi to 8, SS.SO; else* 8i to 11. W 28; 
sixes 6 to 8,18 00.  

Little Boys' Blnoher Laoe Shoes of box and velour calfskin, Russia 
oalfskix-and patent ooltakin. All widths Sixes   to 1«. $8.80. ,. . .

Little Boys' Batton Blocher of viol kidakin and veloor calfskin; per 
fect toe shapes. AU widths. Sixes 9 to W, 99 00.

Our MfU Order Z>yar(-M-<  « tm^ppnt to pwt peompf-nd aeatnl* Mi-Ke*.
. Vnu Ooodt, iruA /btrHaj am, to on, «HU be ckttrfult* »n-f \J

Wr*tfor a eopyqf _W HanOttf

Now hi AnoUwr Section Thinks of Home. 
Wwts JobnsoR For President.

Editor* The Advertiser. '.'''
Having bec% engaged, for some time 

fast in writing special articles for the 
AUiaff dallielof the Sooth and Mid- 
tt WMt. I r2i this montng. to&nse 
sfMasSf «ieet!Sk expressldb. as 'if 1 
wonld Ilk* to return to my first love. 
the ADVBRTISKB, for a while and 
saj aometbinc Oimmore to |&« people 
of dear old Wioomtoo. ' ' My pswple, ' ' 
as Roosevelt would say. who are near 
er and dearer to me than alt others on 
thl* terrtstriH ball. Tttae hangs 
heavily on my bands for the time be 
ing and naturally my Yhoaghta Arift 
across the Nahtiooke pver to old Wi 
oomioo for, be it saM if there is a eon 
ot rWoomhx) or 'X*on ol a gna" llv* 
ipg voday who do** not give th« land 
0* bis blfth a sinth) thought he^hould 
notonrybe ostrao1s*d MH

What 1» going on in Wioomioo poll 
tios these daysT So far M I am able 
to lean every th.lnff is quiet over there. 
Dear old W(66m<oo. ' She gar* Qov 
Orbtherg a majority lasi Fall that did 
that gentleman honor, an honor that 
he should have appreciated, but so 
fat ho has never returned the com 
pliment paid him by way of dropping 
any of Che political plum, in her lap. 
However, wieomloo Democracy is as 
true as steel always and the admirable 
manner in which she acquitted her 
self last Fall is glory enough for her. 
As the old hymn goes; "There's a

TO THE GAS PATRONS
A Demonstrator Is Here At Yow Disposal 

-Gal ft Her for Help.
To The PatroiN of the Home das

Company},
We are glad to announce that we 

tiave 8«car«a the services of Mrs. 
B«Me H. Fowler for tbe beaeSt of onr 
ooMomers who mar want information 
relative to the use or Oas for cooking

Tlje G«s stove is probably new to 
most of oar patrons and to get the 
best results,. - both in cooking and 
economy in the ooniumptlon of gas,

me instruction is accessary.  
Mrs Fowler oan bo seen or com- 

mnoloaM with at tha. Hone Oas 
Oonpany^s ofloe. Mo. B Main strait, 
and will, by appolattoeatv omil/npoa 
yon and render-any service within hat 
awtlity. Sue will, also be glad' to la- 
TMtfcate any tronbla you may aa<*e 
ifr working of TOW stove and will 
show you bow to lake can of It. -  

W»ara-moat deoirons taatovr ens- 
tosMrs stall enjoy the baa* results at 
the least oost and it will'bs-a privi 
lege as well as a pleasure <or us to en 
tertain any complaints which yon 
may have against the service.

Tbe Home Oas Company. 
_ ; - ' Salisbury, Md.

KCBrt MIXED OFTEN.

Druggists Hear Much Praise For TMs Sim 
ple Home Made Mixture.

A tsf from a 10-«pit piaoa will count FUXX vain* 
A taf from a S-cent piece will count HALF valu*

\

with valuable tags

S«ve your tags from

PEACH

\\
"J.7

pint i <H vrttffar (ft
LfdVt Htm* JmrmiW JnH-t-u 10aea«l lfk.

Hpchschild, Kohn & 60.
Howard and Lexinrton Streets. ' ' '; ' BALTIMORE, MD.

UNGS CANTALOUPE

ANALYSIS
Phosphoric Aoici-.'
Potash

3 per cent, 
per cent, 

pent.

.. MANUFACTURED BY. .

W. B. TILGHMAH CO.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

SUMMER NECESSARIES
J. W. PUTTS & CO.

IJEXINGTON AND PARK AVL, BAUMORE, MD.

Prices to Suit Everybody
PINB CHINA GLASSWARE SILVERWARE

DINNER SETS RICH CUT GLASS
TABLE CUTLERY LAMPS AND CLOCKS

JEWELRY LAWN SWINGS CROQUET SETS
HAMMOCKS TENNIS SETS

Housekeeping Goods and Kitchen Utensils
PurcbMM of $5. or more. 

Delivered by Freight Free Within 100 Milea

better day a oomin' bye and. bye," for 
the Wioomioo Democrats and we look 
for It next Fall if the National Dem- 
oorary gets the kinks out of its hair 
before the assembling of tho Denver 
Convention. That a general "straight 
ening up" among the Big Democrats 
muy take place before that time ii tbe 
wish of every "safe and sane" Demo 
crat in Maryland today.

The Denver Convention is close 
upon as. Will it be in control of the 
sturdy Democracy of the Nation or 
will it be controlled by a lot of Bryan 
enthusiasts wno wear scrambled eggs 
and pepper sauce in their whisper*? 
Maryland can and should do her part 
toward making this Convention a 
"real deliberative body," the first of 
Its kind since 1892. Everyone knows 
who reads, that the nomination of 
Bryan means the eleotloa of the Re 
publican National ticket. This much 
is certain and I believe that no one 
knows this better ,ttmn Mr. Bryan 
himself. Knowing the feeling of the 
people toward him politic*!!/, and 
having been twice bound by his 
party why doesn't he show that spirit 
of true Democracy which he claims to 
possess and which he loudly proclaims, 
by retiring from the field, thai giv 
ing that young apostle of Democracy, 
Governor A. Johnson, an opportunity 
to show to the world what ne can do. 

Mr. Bryan has twice suffered defeat, 
his last one being worse than his first 
and this alone, it seems to lie In 
sufficient reason for desiring a 
"phanga of standard bearent." If Mr. 
Bryan Is the only one the Democratic 
party has to lead it to. I don't know 
where then the party had best look 
its doors and throw away the keys 
until some new Moses bobs up to lead 
it out of the wilderness. "How abont 
the run that Judge Parker made in 
1904T" Some one will ask. To which 
we answer that Parker didn't ran at 
all in 1904; he simply went.aloog in a 
dog-trot. Bat no one has ever heard 
Judge Parker's name mentioned in 
connection with the nomination this 
veer. It wonld be as jast to renoml- 
nate Judge Parker as It will be to live 
Bryan another "try at It" Neither 
of them can win.

Let ns have a man of the Johnson 
type as tbe standard bearer of the 
National Democracy in this year of 
grace, 1M8, one who can lead the 
Democratic hosts to victory. Lft not 
the Democratic voters be longer ob 
sessed by only one Idea, the idea that 
Bryan is the only man in the party. 
There are other* chief among whom. 
to my mind, is John Johnson. I 
firmly believe that Johnson is the 
one man of today who oan bring sno- 
oeas to tbe Democratic arms.

The geographical position of Min 
nesota; Its eleolorml vote and those 
wonderful achievements of Johnson 
in that Commonwealth make him the 
truly logical candidate oc the Democ 
racy today. To torn Johnson aside 
for Bryan would he to invite defeat, 
M I see it Judge Gray i« another 
good man bat diminutive Delaware 
will militate againtt him Johnson 
has twloe carried the rook-ribbed Re 
publican State of Minnesota and the 
political <wiseacres say that he dan 
perform tbe feat again Other Repub 
lican States in ths great Northwest 
will oast tbelr electoral vote for John 
son for president, and this Is the 
reason for the anti-Jonnson talk 
among the big Republican dallies of 
the country.

Like Graver Cleveland in 1884 when, 
as governor of New York he became 
the standard bearer of the Democratic 
party and swept the country from 
Toby's Kitchen <b Kelly's Island, so 
will Jobn A. Jubnson, if nominated 
at Denver, sweep tbe country In 1908 
like n Texas tornado and once more 
will the great Democratic party come 
into its own by reanoii of Imvingexer- 
oised a little common judgement. Let 
tne Democracy of Maryland play her 
part in naming a ticket at Denver 
that will prove a winner, Johnso". and 
DonRlai, for instance.

"Bryan or Bnif," If the former 
wlui, so will the latter.

Raymond Alien. 
Cambridge, Md , April 21 1908.

Some remarkable stories are being 
told about town nod among the conn- 
try people coming in of thin simple 
home made mixture curing Rheuma 
tism and Kidney trouble. .Here is 
tne recipe and directions for taking: 
Mix by shaking well in a bottle one 
half onnce Fluid Extract Dandelion, 
one ounce Compound Karaon. three 
ounces Compound Syrnn Saraaparllla. 
Take as a dose ono teaspoonfu! after 
meals and at bedtime

No change need be made In your 
uiual alet, but drink plenty nf good 
water.

Thin mixtnte writei cue authority 
in a leading Philadelphia newspaper, 
lad a peculiar tonic effect upon the 
kidneys; cleansing the closed up pores 
uf the eliminatlve tissues, forcing the 
cidneja to sift and strain from the 
blood tbe uric acid and other poison 
ous waste matter, over coming Rheu 
matism, Bladder aha Urinary troubles 
In a short while. '

A New York druggist who has had 
hundreds of calls for thet»ingredlents 
since the first announcement in the 
newspapers last Ootober stated that 
the people who onoe try It "swear by 
It," especially those who have Urin 
ary and Kidney trouble and suffer 
with Rheumatism.

Tbe druggists in this neighborhood 
sav they oan supply the Ingredients, 
which are easily mixed at home. 
There is said to be no better blood 
cleansing agent or system tonic 
known, and certainly nono more harm 
leas or simple to use.  

Coupons from PICNIC TWIST
Tags from the above brands are good for the following and many 

useful presents as shown by catalog: v
Gold Cuff Buttons 50 Tags 
Fountain Pen 100 Tags 
English Steel Razor SO Tags 
Gentleman's Watch 200 Tags

French Briar Pipe SO Tags 
Leather Pocketbook 80 Tags 
Steel Carving Set 300 Tags 
Best Steal'Shears 75 Tags

Lady's Pocketbook-50 Tags 
Pocket Knife 40 Tags 
Playing Cards 30 Tags 
60-yd. Pishing Reel 40 Tags

Many merchants have supplied themselves with presents with which 
to redeem tags. If you cannot have your tags redeemed at home, write 
us for catalog.

PREMIUM DEPARTMEI^ i 4 r
THE AMERICAN TOBACCO CO., Jei**y CHy, N. J.

• -v.rftJ-yi;. 1 '

The girl '.» the mother of the wom 
an jast M "the boy is the father of 
the man." The period when the 
womanly function begin is one to be 
carefully watched and considered. Ir 
regularity or derangement at this time 
may be promptly met and, oared by 
the use of Dr. Pieroe's Favorite Fre 
er! pt loo. But neglected at this crit 
ical period may entail years of future 
suffering. "Favorite Prescription" 
acts directly, upon the womanly or 
gans giving them perfect vigor and 
abundant vitality. It removes the 
obstructions of health aud happiness, 
and delivers womanhood from the 
cruel bondage of "female weakness." 

Well nooaniied authorities 04 all 
schools of medicine have nothing bat 
praiie for the ingredients of Dr. 
Pieroe's Favorite Prescription. Bend 
to Dr. B. vYPteroe at Buffalo, N. Y., 
for free booklet giving ingredients 
and what medioal anthorftlei say 
about them. Mot a patent medicine 
bt»t a "Favorite Prescription" of Dr. 
Pierce who makes the disease of 
women his specialty. Jt has forty 
years of cores bao> of it. , .. _.,

————-•-•————.- - •-', vW ''
Itohing piles provoke profanity, but 

profanity won't core them. 'Doan'a 
Ointment cures itching, bleeding or 
protradiUK piles after years of softer- 
ing. At any drug store.

N
KW YORK, PHIL\. * JfOKFOLK B. ] 

Time Table In Effect If ay Mth, Uk'

MOKTH
Leave a.m. p.m. a.m. ajn. p.m

Norfolk ............ T » 544 IV
Old Point OomfL. 8W 710 8-30
OapeChar)ea(lv.lO» 1 10 10 to 8 «
FDoomokeClty....llM II W «00 2 OS (SO
Baltebnr*     ..1153 11(7 TOD SIS »tt
Delmar (arr......M 1 U 1360 790 a«i 10 Ot

WllmlDItou........ S 4* 410 10 IT 7H
Baltimore...    ...592 601 11 M »lt
W««h1n«u>a_......_ 8 a 7V 100 10 »
Philadelphia (Iv. 4 M 6 18
New Tort   ..._-. a«8 741 10» 10 tt
__________ P m. a m. pan. p.m.

DOUBLE-ACTING v /
\ (, t • • -,'' ••; •>!>••

i urni

••..- y-.< .-.-.
^^i r .1 e» _J_i'^i:P.v'-' tis one of the finest . f^_ 

on the farnv ^V... ~7T ".>,:»-•-;,>'
ll to s^ sample,

AQENTS FOR 
ACME HARROWS.

SOUTH fcoDHD TBA.UCS.
t«ave a-tn. p m. a,m. a.m.

Hew Tork»........_ 7» 8M W 10 1396
Pblladelphla(lv...lOon 1121 746 300
Wa*hlnr on... ...... 800 860 »0u 1210
Baltimore ........... ton 7M 8B IK
Wllmln«K>n. ........ 10 _< UOf ItS Ittfl

Delmar (lv_.  . 116 a 01 1166 «48 1«0
Balliburr....  ._ I M 8 10 12 10 7 00 4 04
PocomnknCltT.... lit 844 |OB SOS 457
n»p*rhsMr«(lv_S'» 800 856 7SO
OldPOhHComru KM 760  » «SO
MorfiillT...  .....709 »« 700 laid

p.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. a m[

Pnllman Bn9etKka7tMrpanooaajr up 
train* and Sleeping Oars^f" nil 
tralDa betwMO New YorklPWtr, and Oape I 
Ch-rlM. Bfrtha In tbe N.frth-boond Pblla- 
delphlHH1rrpln(Oarr-talpkbleaotll7Ma.m.' 
R, a COOKE, J. O. RODOBR& 

Traffllo Maaacer. 8ypl

Deafness Gaimtl Be Cored.

His Hands were a Solid Mass, and 
Disease Spread All Over His Body 
—In Four Days the Child was 
Entirely Cured—Mother Strongly

RECOMMENDS CUTICURA 
SOAP AND OINTMENT

"One day we noticed that our littleay
all

Sheriff's License Notice
NOU-..IS h.r*by i to all p«non« and 

CM In Wit:

Wood's 
* Seeds.

dolDg bueln . 
Hlale lileenu, loobulu tame

ooinlou Co.eorpwraUooe dot 
aadr*q-lrtosa 
 r renew M-BC <

FIRST DAY OF MM, 1908,
on or baton

auoer peullr yreeeriuea ny Mia law lor me 
mfraouon Ibor-of. Tbo«e applylut fur Tra 
der's LloeoiM muat. under uavh. tak* out Ll- 

eoverloc etoek at tbe yrluelput eeacon

I aad May
mar »ll a»H to our* fleb In March, 
May wtlboM lie-nee. 

' __ )   veaalng MIHIiMry and other email 
la not over KM), pay m 

butir over that amnuat
arUvlea, wboee etnok K not over Huo, pay 
SdSnisofo.tr §880: but ir over that eroou 
M"*w gaUed topar Uteeame lK»o»e *e

Stallion or

Oo.

T. W. WOOD t SONS,
6KCD8MKH     MICHMONO, VA.

Dei.

by InoaJ applications, as they cannot 
reaon the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to cam deaf 
ness, and that is by constitutional 
remedies. Deafness is oauied by an 
inflamed condition or the mucous 
lining of the Bnstaoblau Tube. When 
this tobe is Inflamed you have 
a rnmblDR sound or imperf ot hearing 
and when It Is entirely closed, Deaf 
ness Is the result, and unless tbe In- 
flamation oan be taken ont and this 
tobe restored to Its normal condition, 
hearing will be destroyed forever; 
nine cases ont of ten are caused by 
Uatarrh, which Is nothing bat an In 
flamed condition of the mucous snr 
faces,

W* will give On* Hundred Dollars 
for kny oase of Deafness, caused by 
catarrh, that cannot be cured by 
Hall's Catarrh Core. Beud for circu 
lars free. F. J. OHBNBY A CO., 

Toledo, O.
Sold by Pragffisu, 70n.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 

pation.   _ ______

letter To F, 6. farfaw
Salisbury, Md.

Dear _Jl*: W<s repeal: 
Bvery Job painted Devoe take* less 

gallon* than of any other paint. 
H not, no psw. Tours truly, 
. _ ' . Jffjf- D«WO» * 00. 
L, W. Gonby Co., s*lLt 001 paint.

sores. We flmt noticed It on hli little 
hands. Hln handa were nut an bad 
then, and wo didn't think anything 
serious would result. But tho next day 
we heard of the Cutloura Hemedloa being 
so good for Itching norm, etc., that I 
thought I would (tot them. By this 
time tho disease had spread all over his 
body, and hU bonds were nothing but 
a tolid maw of this itching disease. I 
went to the drug store and purchased 
a box of Cutloura Soap and one box of 
Cutlcura Ointment, and that night I 
 tripped my littlu boy and took the 
Cutlcura Soap and lukewarm water and 
washed him well. Then I dried him 
with a soft bath towel, and took the 
Cutloura Ointment and rubbed him 
thoroughly with It. I did this every 
evening before I put him to bed and in 
three or four nights he wsa entirely 
cured. You have my perraiulon to 
publish this because anybody who suf 
fered aa my baby did ought to know of 
the Cutloura Remedies. I will surely 
and fladly recommend the Cuthmra 
Remedial, for they are a godsend to all 
suffering with skin diseases. Mrs. Frank 
Donahue, 308 Fremont St., Kokomo. 
tod.. Sept. 16, 1907." n

C.Orop dsstroylns; 
urrsd and fsathsred 

sis are made short 
shrift of with a reliable, 
unerring 8TEVEN3.

Sport or Ssrvlc* 
RIPJ-ES  
-P 

ars nnsurpasasd.

Phone 346
I

tlV Oppl111 11 y K.Y.P.I.I,
V

SALISBURY, MD.

PIMPLES
And plackhewli prevented and 

Cured by Cutlcura.
Gently smear the- faoe with Ootloura 

Ointment, the great Sfan Cure, but do 
 not rub. Wash off tbe Ointment in five 
minutes with Outioura Soap and hot 
water and continue- to bathe tbe faoe 
f reel- for some mlnuUs, Repeat more- 
bit and evenlnir. At other times us* 
hoi water and Cutloura Soap for bath* 
inc the faoB as ofton as agreeable.

QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportatk
STEAMSHIP LINES.

H10K IN QUAUTT 
LOWUt PAlCI

J. 8TBVKM8 ARMS ft TOOL CO. 
t -' ti ,r.aBox«oM.
:' Chicopee Palls. Mass.

ROLLER

Best Route
T«

Florida Re 
sorts.

Best Route
T*

New England 
Resorts

BBTWBBK BALTIMORE
BOSTON and PROVIDf^CE, via Norfolk and Newport News. 

BALTIMORE AND SAVANNAH.
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

PHILADELPHIA AND BOSTON.
Daily except Wed. and Sat to Newport News and Norfolk. 

> Aocomodationi and Gniilae aniDrpikMed. Bend for booklet

. W. P. TUKNKR, P. T. M. 
v General offioe*—Bttltimorts Md.

"I.* ft a Tfroy or Girt?'
Dr. FAHRNEY'S-TEETHINQ SYRUP

' § ayttna. 
luT-nhim, nukn 

at

Wv will offer, while they la« 
 lock of Roller Skates at a Or«aiJ, - 
auction in order to nmke room for su 
met gooosnoT coming in. We 
the Hn-et line of
BICYCLES. SUNDRIES. AND BABE 

BALL OUTFITS
ever offered in this Cltv, as well as

FISHING TACKLES 
AND OENRBAL SPORTING GOODS

T. Byrd Lankfor d*
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When You Go 
To The Doctor

You dou't expect him to pre- 
• o r i b « patent medioigea ; 
when yon oome to the.p 
let him uie his judgmenfj 
to the bett material* 
method! to employ In 
tieatment of your hona«.
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Wthnen Who Wear WelL
_It U astonishing hew great a change a
*jw years of married life often make In 
«» sppearanco snd disposition of many 
jwaen. The freshness, ths eharm, the
*milance vanish like tho bloom from a 
«e»ch which Is rudely handled. Tho

r*»fc°n '* only * d)m •ha<1ow,» faint echo 
' »• charming maiden. There are two 

reason* for this change, Ignorance and 
\ Jieet. Few young women appreciate 
»-• shook to the system through ths 
change which comes with marriage and 
jDotherhood. Many neglect to deal with
*he unpleasant pclvlo drains and weak-. 
Besses which too often come with majrj 
Mage and motherhood, not understanding 
that this secret drain Is robbing the cheek 
at Its, freshness and the form of Its 
fairness.
,A» «ur*ly as the general health suffers 
J&en there I* deHncenent of the health 
J*2* d«"e»t« womTftUprgans,so surely 
?TT*^? or«*ll» *reSsuhllshed in 
^^sj^a^Vw.*-.

trillion woman ft

> mserintfoty
|-«n strong and sick women well. Ingredi 
ents on label-contains no alcohol or 
harmful habit - forming drugs. Made 
wholly of those native, American, medio-
i *i, root* mo<t highly recommended by leading medical authorities of all the sev 
eral schools of practice tor the cure of woman's peculiar alhnents.

Saturday
Night Idlis

"*• r. F PA-TTSOW — RUTLAHP Vr

onlv

Pt-'ET WASHING CP TO

_ _ __ __ _ _
to prepare the gystom, for the comlng'ol 
baby and making Its advent easy and 
almost pajnless, there is no medicine unite 
 o good as   Favorite Prescription.* It 
can do no harm tn any condition of the 
system, it is a most potent Invigorating 
tonic and strengthening nervine nicely 
adapted to woman's delicate system by a 
"^lclan of large experience in the trr%t-

pt ol woman's peculiar ailments.
flr. Pierce may be consulted by letter rrss of charm. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, 

Inval ds* gotel and Surgical Institute; Unnalo, a. Y.

Lest You Forget 
We Say It Yet."

_t,t- fU , l^j'-** t'^

niandspme Folder Pndtos,

•$!.:
, Photographer,

End of mUldam, foot Hospital lot, 
9AL.ISBURV.

Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the poyession of a 

[od jCfcV'brings a 
cafen^&atjsfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty/whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant ': ^

Wm. H. Croper A Bro.,
8ALI8BUKY, MD. 

Offtet. W. B. A L. Au'n.

SUMMER It.

Hats, Gloves, 
Neckwear.

FKED 
North Charlei Street, BAXTIXOBB.

^SATCHELS, TRUNKS,
LEATHER GOODS.

hi
Maswtactarers a»« 
Dealers la

nts, Oils, Glass. Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 
I SUftki.
prize rudai Re**y HIM* Paints.

130 S. BOW, il.- WIT..

to the Public
books

[ ht the store of the new firm, 
onerly-Shockley Comwnv, for a 

„* days; and the old firm will be 
{err Kl»d to have their friends call 

; settle wane. Anyone huting 
_ j,B ag»ihat u»'wUl pl*m*e pretont 
wmt> for paymeat.

Very truly,
~ BIRdHEAtt-SHOWLEYCO.

HOT A** CO'Lb
BATHS

Twllley * Hearn's, Main

A man in

_. . Btreei 
Ubury, M4. ( 

atteodano* to groom TOM 
thebeAk.

April 26, 08.— (John 18:1-15.)

The Lord's Suppe. Is a religions 
rervlce observed by nearly all churrh- 
ss. and familiar to us .all. There <• 
06 qnestlon about its slgnflcance, its 
divine authority, and Its perpetuity. 
Whether observed In simple ceremon 
ial or elaborate liturgical formula. It 
tcachcj an impressive leaaon. It Is 
on" of the unshakable pillars of, the 
church.

There are, however, small bodies 
of Protestants who claim that the 
ceremony of feet washing Is equally 
blnjing with the Eucharist They 
teac' and believe that when Christ 
ti,9tiiut«d tbe sacrament of the laet 
supper He also ordalaed the rite of 
washing the disciples feet as a testi 
mony and example of numlllty.

We are familiar with the incident 
In order to rebuke the unseemly 
icrambie for position among the apos 
tles the great Master gave them nn 
obj«-c lesson of ministering unto oih- 
era by rising from the table and as 
suming a "servant's place in wash'ng 
the feet of the disciple*. Then He 
said. "If I your Lordatu Master, have 
wrshed your feet, ye ought also to 
vash one another'/feet." This some 
people accept as a literal command, 
and ib their meetings for worship, 
actually with real water and towel, 
xrform ablutions for each other.

U Is not at all likely, however, 
tbr the founder of Christianity had 
any such intention and the consen 
sus of opinion Is against Its observ 
ance The genius of this age and 
the occidental c-istoms repudiate such 
u 1-teral conception of the incident. 
Modern plumbing arrangements and 
sanitary science have decided that 
washing the pedsl extremities should 
be doLe before, not during church 
services. '

The great truth, however, should 
not be overlooked. Humility ts the 
main thing. Crucifixion of pride Is 
the all-essential. To stoop to tho 
lowest and extend common snd men 
tal service to our brethren Is the les. 
son. Not to imagine that w« are In 
this world to be ministered unto, but 
to minister, is the highest conception 
of life. The example of Christ In 
this incident rebukes that spirit In 
any man which assumes superiority 
and expects all others to bow the 
knee The tigh head, the haughty 
look, the supercilious air, -the tone 
and manner which says, "Touch me 
not, I am holler than thou," ia the 
thing which is here struck a telling 
blow. Pride of birth, of station, of 
blood, of race, of color, of attainment, 
mental pride, moral pride, spiritual 
pride, are all drowned in the true 
wash basin in which Christ batliad 
the disciples feet.

Now there are plenty of people who 
would be wiling to wash dlscli>le»' 
feet as a religious ordinance. In 
church, to the sound of low music, 
an orderly congregation looking oa, 
girded with a clean towel, water held 
In a golden ewer they could bow the 
knee gracefully and perform the act 
of to; t washing. Possibly they couM 
even do It for a personal enemy ('•. u. 
But it would be quite another thing 
tt> deny self and do something f<-r 
that brother or Monday that would 
take time and money. "Put yourself 
tit bin place." Do for him what ;-ou 
Would that others should do for you. 
Hel. him when no one is looking. 
Thtrev off a burden without telling a 
newsparar reporter all about Ir af 
terward*. Be really humble, not os: 
tenUUously. puolloly humble—that It 
the .-eal part of character.

There has erer been the 
tendency of nen to bexsp#o- 
tacular in religion. Religion* 
services *W whfah the nan.' c*« 
l*rtako with Pharisaical ostentation, 
while the common throng looks on 
with awo at such overwhelming 
piety, appeals to the men whc enjoy 
stru* and display. What .. man Is 
In his business, however, is what 
ocunti with the Almighty. The 
devotee might wash the feet of hnlf 
the town as a religious •observance, 
but If he failed to act a brother's 
part six days in the week, his Sun 
day ablutions would not raise him 
In the eitlmatirn of heaveb. Christ 
washed the disciples feet one*, but 
ho did so only once, lest they, should 
gather from his condnc*. that suofc 
liters! acts were expected of them 
It was as sensible to make of »very 
erttlnsry meal a holy sa.lament as to 
lift the common every day care if

nto a sacred ordinance. 
Ine* trtimtllty reveals Itself in 

deeds of kindness done without 
a thought of applause. It never 
l>oto!i. It never says "look at me. you 

s • am humblt enough to wash thl* 
man n feet, there are not many who 
have become so pious as I am."

It Is not so much clean feet as clean 
ucartt the people need. To give thorn 
a nmtle. band-clasp, a kind word, its- 
slstaice In trouble, employment when 
out of work, belt up th* ladder at 
opportunity, to be charitable toward 
thdl- faults. Is of more value than 
river* of water.

Some people scald tt-lr brethren 
with tbe boiling water of critldira. 
other* chill them with the ice wator 
o patronage; the true dlscipl* tt-iri- 
pnrr tbe water of ablution to sutt 
each Individual case, and so fuinili 
tr Isrgeet measure the teaching* of 
the Master of men.

Often The Kidneys Are
atoned by Over-Work.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impart
U used to be considered that 

-. i urinary and bladder troubled were to IK 
i .. «v~ - traced to the kidneys, 

but now modern j 
science proves that • 
nearly all disease* I 
have their beginning 
in the disorder ol 
these most important 
organs.

The kidneys filter 
and purify the blood-' 
that U their work.

Therefore, when your kidneysare weak 
or out of order, yon can understand how 
quickly your enure body i* affected and 
how every organ seems to fail to do its 
duty.

If you are rick or " feel badly," begin 
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, because as soon 
as your kidneys are well they will help 
all tbe other organs to health. A trial 
will convince anyone.

If yon are sick yon qaa make no mis 
take by first doctoring your kidneys. 
Tbe mild and the extraordinary effect of 
Dr. Kilmer's Swatnp-Root, the great 
kidney remedy, U soon realized. It 
stands the highest for its wonderful cures 
of the most distressing esses, and is sold 
on its merits by all 
druggists in fifty-cent 
and one-dollar size 
bottle*. You may 
haves sample bottle BMMO( _. _. 
by mail free, also a pamphlet telling you 
how to find out if yon have kidney or 
bladder trouble. Mention this paper 
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing- 
hamtoo, K. Y. Don't make any mistake, 
but remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad- 
be**, Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

CONDENSED STATEMENT
SHOWING THH CONDITION OF TUB r 

UNITED BTATB9 J1UANCH OF

OP MONTREAL, CANADA,
To December 31. 1907.

Total Income during tbe year    .»MHJ6S.M 
Total disbursement* durfqf year  3JfI8.08Z.K7

Aaswn.
  -^_- -_---..--_ by company    t MH.MS.tf 
MortganoloaiMonnal estate __ l,7W,«S7.lt 
Loan* scoured by collateral ___ 1.120,lttW 
Loans to polloyhaldera on the oom-

pany* policies ————————— 2,flT2,oi8.8S
MUDPremium note* on policies In force 

Bead* and stocks owned by oom-
MtlW , II*^"**—*—— * ' ' • —————•———™——JU,uin,vw.,,

Cain in office snd in bank and trnst
companies ......   ..__.. U,M4.«

Interest and rent* due and accrued IM,7IM8
Net nnoolieoted and deferred pro- 

miams________ _ _
Ag«at»' balances_.__'.
Market vahie of bond* and stock* 

over book value._____ __
Ground rent*____________

TuKon Roller mills.
Manufacturers of the 

celebrated

el-taut of Flow
which ia giving universal 
satisfaction. Try it and be 
convinced of it i merit* And 
have the BEST of bread, 
like your neighbor's.   Do 
not be deceived by being 
told other flours are bet 
ter., None better I

Al*0 we are in the mar 
ket for all good Wheat, at 
the highest market prior

! Britingham & Parsons
TiV'V 'Proprietors, -f,^"'-' 

Mill St., SeJUbury, Md.

Groaiasntsu.
Agents' balance* mote titan 8 

montha due   ___
Total admitted i

LIABILITIES.

J|M.4M.71g.7» 

S.U8.M

81,513.18 
4.7KMX

Net raeerve      _-__._J._s»,<i«jn«.n 
Preeent value of amounts not yet

due on supplem'nt'rT contract* 
Medtoal and Fecal f eee    .    . 
Total policy claims. ________ 
Due and unpaid on supplementary

contracts....     ______ . 100.00 
Premiums paid In advance. . ... U.fW.80 
Inrcreat paid In advance. ____ 8M.M 
Commissions due to agents ___ 8JB6.04 
Taxes     ....._... ______ ao.4SS.S7 
Dividends duo polioyholden.    71MUIO 
Capital itock paid up...,. __ . _ I 6/DO.oo 
Special reserve* ____ . ______ 1.V7S.T
Uniusljrned fund* (surplus)___

Total liabilities ..______Pt,4«MHJ6

Amount at risk In United State*
December U, I .J108.W.IM.OO

,
88,1008 
10JBW.SI

A mount written In Maryland dur 
ing 1907_.....__... 

Premium* ID Maryland in 1M7_ 
Losses paid In Mary law] In 1107... 
Lo**e* incurred In Md. In HOT -

Brits or MUaTUUKD.Omcs or mi 
STATS: IftstriUNCK DirAirrMiirr,

Baltimore, February li, 1MB. 
I kerebr o»rtlfy tost tbe above la a true ab 

stract, taken from the annual statement o 
the C. 8. Branch of tbe Hun Life Assurance 
Oo. for tbe year ending December SI, IW7, now 
on file in this Department.

BBITJ. P. CROC8B, Ins. Com.

D'ARCY BRINSPIELD, District M«T.
BL DORADO, MD.

PERCY L. TRUSSELL, Agent, 
SALISBURY, MD.

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE 4 ATLANTIC 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

SOHKDUUI Bnrtcmvi SEPT. 880,1907 
Wett Bound.

EXECUTOR'S SALE
OF VALUABLE .

feEAt tStATE
And Timber

By virtue of an order of the Or 
pban's Court for Wicomioe Oonnty, 
Maryland, and the provisions Of tbe 
will of Marr H. Downes. late of 
Vtioomioo Oonnty, Maryland, duly 
probated in the Register of Wills for 
tbe said county, the undersigned Ex 
ecutor, will offer for sale at pabllo 
auction, in front of the Court House 
Door, in Salisbury, Wioomioo Oonnty

RAISING GUINEA FOWL.

Kaslljr Railed aad a Useful Addition 
to the Farm.

The great objection to the Guineas 
their wild nature, but the control 

of the flock depend* upon the be- 
[Inrilng made. The best plan It to 
)uy eggs instead of fowls, and put 
the egg* under a chicken hen. When 
.he guinea egga have been under the 
hen a week, ad*d two or three hen's 
egga. and the chicks will hatch at 
the same time as the eggs of the 
guineas, as the tatter rejjulre tour 
weeks tor incubation. The young 
chicks will obey the hen, and the 
young guineas will follow] their ex 
ample, with the result that the guin 
eas will remain with the other fowls 
as they grow, and go into the poul 
try house to roost with the hens. 

Guineas so raised will be tame 
and can be better managed.

The guinea Is most active of all 
feathered foragers, and U capable of 
destroying . many Insect*. They 
quickly notice strange persons or aa- 
imals, and will at once make suffi 
cient alarm to warn their owner, and' 
they can see the hawk long before 
he can reach the barnyard. The 
guinea hens are very prolific, and lay 
during the entire summer, but will 
hide their nests, attracting attention 
to thpm however, by making noise, 
which assists the farmer to secure 
the eggs. They are usually hardy, 
self supporting in summer, and will 
roost In the trees near the house, if 
they do not go into the poultry house. 
Their eggs are rich, and the nest* are 
usually well filled. The guinea may 
be said to be a semlgame bird. Its 
flesh hss a gamy flavor, and It is 
considered by some as a domesticat 
ed wild bird. There is an oppor 
tunity In some localities for estab 
lishing a trade In guineas by educat 
ing customers to the excellence of 
their flesh and the high quality of 
their eggs.—Indiana Farmer.

A New Orleans woman was dun.
Because the did not extract  ufficient 4j| 

nourishment from her food. w
Sbe took Scotf* Emttfo/on*
Result: ..
She gained a pound a day in weight

»+••««»»

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

PRODUCE
Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Gone, Florid* Orauiges, Patches, 8c.

I A A ' l.»Our Snfinia ties, UUI UUUUIUlllUO

Bcrrle*. Apples, and all Small Fruits; Asps&a- 
cns. Beans. Feu, O»bb*ce, BnUbaga Turnips, 
Hound andSw*et Potatoes,andsvUVereUvbl**. 
Watermelons * Cantaloups* car Ms a specialty.

McnWrs e( tlM BestM Pmlt sad Prolate Bxcbuf*, Bwtesi Canter 
•I Cemmwe*, nt C«s»sls*<oa Merchaats* U*sw« of UM Ualtetf 9t**s*£

RKFXRXNCKS-ftoirV' Watltmal Bank <tf Botio*, Ormmtrcial Agtneit* (BratUntt out 
/>Mnn), and trade in general.

97.99.101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
AUo'Storet B, «. 1 and 8, Boston * Main* IVoefwee Market.

>******m«*****-**-m9**m**m****m*9*tm*m<

6 
•A.M.

L» Ocean City...6.40
Salisbury... 

Ar. Baltimore .
. 7.47 
..1.80 

P.M.

•P.M.
2.80
888

East Sound. 9 
{P.M.
4.10
9.48

10.40
P.M.

I
•AJI.

18.01 
1.1J 

P.M

II
tP.M.

I.y. Baltimore..._8 00 
Salisbury ......8.88

Ar. Ocean City...8.88
PH.

 Daily except Sunday. tSatnrday 
only. {Daily t-aept Saturday and 
Sunday.
WJLLARD THOMSON, T. MURDOCH. 

Osn'I Manager. Qeo.Paa.Act.
I. E. JONES, D. P. A.

Maryland on

25

MIMKMMMIMMMMIM

INSURANCE
DO IT NOW I

aud you won't haye to do 
the worrying after the 
FIRE occurs. Get your 
property covered against 
loss by fire in the compa- 
paniee of

Insley Brothers,
1M a Dlvjalon Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.
IIIMMMii

1908, nt the boor of two o'clock P. 
H.. all that tr>ct or parcel of land 
flltnatt in Willard's Election District, 
in Wiooniioo Oonnty, and State of 
Maryland, bonudert on tbe north 
partly by the Delaware State 'ine. 
and partly by the land* of Enoch 
Trnitt and by the land* of William 
LaOnrts; bounded on tbe east by the 
lands of tho heirs of Absalom Biker; 
hounded on tho sooth by the land 
known as (be "James Whalev land" ; 
and bounded ou the wont by tbe land 
of Handy Ljncb. oontaining in all 
abont 100 aorea of land, and belntt the 
aame land acquired by the said Mary 
H. Downes by two deeds as follows: 
By deed from George W. Evans and 
wife to Mary U. Dow nee, dated Jan. 
H, 1900. and reworded among the 
land records of said County, In J. T. 
T. Mo. 83, Foho 18: and by deed to 
Mary H. Downes from Bamnel A. 
Graham, Trustee, dated April If, 
18T6, and recorded among |ne land 
reoords afore*ald, tn Liber 8. P. T. 
No. 1. Polio BBS.

TBRMB OP BALE; 25percent cash 
on day of sale.^and balance In equal 
Installment*) of six and twelve, months 
from data of sale, with interest from 
day of sale, secured by the bond of 
the purchaser and approved security 
Title papers at the expense of the 
purchaser.

RITTIE J. DOWNES, Executor.

White India**.
The idea) (eneral purpose breed 

1s becoming; popular with the up-to* 
date fancier who appreciates tbe 
l^eghorn, the world's finest table and 
non-aettini; breed—perfect In color, 
comb and plumage. The White In 
dian produced from the Cornish In- 
dlau* had originally some Lecdora 
or Minorca blood. The; stand In a 
lass by themselves, as they resem 

ble the turkey more than any other 
owl, especially In plumage and flavor 

of fiesh. as well as site. The 8H lo 
10 pound Indians are a* active a* 
(.he Leghorns, naturally more vigor 
ous, and easily bred to the highest 
scores. When the public realizes 
that the Indians are tbe most cow 
ardly of birds (non-fighters really) 
nnd without a doubt the gre<tte«t 
utility breed, there Is going to ue 

decided change In our motto: "Lea* 
foatheni and comb, and more meat 
and bone." The profits will double 
and still the same birds will win and 
lt»y.

For lack of good advertising this 
Hue breed has been left la the back- 
ttruand while many other new var 
ieties are being "boomed" on their 
fine plumage and lacing The "proof 
of the pudding Is the eating," and 
After actual comparison of different 
varieties, flue feathers will not al 
ways produce fine birds, or add to 
their table or laying qualities. Ad 
vertising )s the secret of popularity. 
Out when backed by actual murlt. It 
give assured success.—Poultry Gaz 
ette.

A Reliable 
Remedy

Ely's CnanBlli

Shoes shlned for B cents, and ike 
9HAVG IN, rOWWV

, Btweti . 8AU8BUEY, MD 
Near Opera Hooa*.

Tbe
#o'
G.lt

Mr.

paet 
nsatio3*

eUbt

Too*. Btenton, postmaster *f 
Ponlypoel. Oa»., wrlses: "For tte 

iht years I suffered from rbeu- 
pains and during that time I 
aaji different llnlsaent* and 
, tbe cure of/rhanaatism. 

summer I procured a bottle of 
lain) and cot

relief from It than anything ,J 
*od cheerfully nous?

tfti* liniment to all w«e
For tato

.
r*a»dle».far 
Last

ttl»w Rslltl st One*. 
ItdaaoMH, soothe*, 
heals aud protects 
the diseooed mem- 
brane resulting from 
Ostsrrh and drive* 
away a OoW tn sh* 
Head quickly. Be.Ul|V 
store* tbe Bonne* of IIHT 
Taste and BuiulL Full sUe GO ots., at Drug 
gist* or by mail. In liquid form, 75 cento. 
Kly, Brother** 50 Warren Bbreet, New York.

Reductions
fOR Tiff NEXT 90 DAYS

POST CARDS
Black and white tone. Restilar 
prlooSlj» per doaen. Mow7fep«r 
docan. *0c per half doseo.

GOLD POST CARDS
FlM*t thins ever made In toe Post 
Ourd line, rfcanlar value HO'. Now 
• 1.2S per doseo, 7Sc half duien. 

NtW ADJUSTABLE
"HAPPY DAY" fOLDfRS

For Post Osrd ttneW u»»0e. ls> valuo )0c.. >V>w.See*o».
L*s*sirka**«*l 
••4 Cre>'*«*i *M

TAYLOft
••• -N8W8" HOH,D1NO 

C«r. •!•>• BIX Division Sts..

WINDSOR HOTEL
W. T. BBPBAKHR, Manatvr 

i Mtsway >*»wes« Brtmt Mr**t 5taUM 
! *»4RM*l*i;T*r*«la*l*a Albert BtrMt

RMMM *I.SO |wr
,  TU» only motUsate priced hotel of 
, reputation and oon*e<jueDoe In
|i>,t4 ,-•, S?slat-A>OBUP*JiA i ••:••><•

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY.

DENTIST

No. 200 irth Division Street,
8AUSBUBY,

Trough to Patten Turqry*.
Her* Is a devlc« used on our farm 

for rattening turkeys, where other 
poultry runs, says a writer In Prairie 
Farmer. U consists simply of a 
trough with a (-inch bottom and 3- 
Incb sides, raised about II lucho*

P, WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Host Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYUM,
Bay* a great Jnamber oC desirable FARMS on their list, sailed tar all purposes. 

TRUCK, GRAIN, GRASS, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

ranilnj In prlos from one; thousand dollars and UP. Hav* *I*o**om* very d*sir«ble 
Slock Farm*, a* w*ll as donlrable CITY PROPERTY and CbotosBUlUMKO LOTS tor 
sale food and sale Investment*. Oall or;wrlu lot Qstalofae and fall partUoUn, map

I SAMUEL p. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY^ (WlCOMICO Co.) MARYLAND,

••MIlTfMB*

LOOK AT 190?

I did more business in my line iMt year than any five dernier* 
combined. My books are open for in«t*oti<m to the public. Sake 
a* followi: 46 carloads of Buggies}, Runabonti/Surrey* and Wag. 
oni; 8 carloads of Hones and Mnlen; 1 carload of HarneM : : : :

HACK FOR FATTBNINO TURKEYS 
from the ground. About 4 tncuos 
from the top.of the trough another 
* or 8 Inch board Is nailed parallel 
with the bottom of tbe trough thin 
effectually excluding the laying b.-rm 
and other polutry which you do not 
wiah to feed so heavily.

DMtructiie to Chicken*.
Ro«e bugs wUl kill chicken* If 

they eat of them too plentifully. 
Chickens eight ajad nln*> weeks' old 
often turn up their, toee and die In 
• few hour* after sUUng their crop* 
with these bar*. Oftentimes. In some 
localities, the grass' is covered with 
these hateful but* in the morning. 
Then If the chicken* get after tbum 

crop the work Is) done.

CASTORIA
y»V T*!^»^ Mfl flMVfr**. .

TlM KM Yw Hilt Alftyt BMDrt
BCSVB U»

. .
Princess Anne, - -

I HAVE IN STOCK
10 Carloads Buggies, Runabouts ^ - 
and Surreys; 2 Carloads Wagons; 
2 Carloads of Horses arid Mules; 
1 Carload of Harness.

OVER ($20,000) TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLAR STOCK 
fOR YOUR SELECTION.

_____^^^B^JM—^^^^^^^.^^^MMMM—MM^^^.^M^J,i,^.^^.^^»«-a^»»i»»^M>M^s*».^a»^s»^^s*^^s^s*»^is^iiS»WJ1»^.»«^sa»

I sold 6 carloads of Horses and Mules since Dec. 6, 1907, in 
about two month? time: ask oar railroad agent. I am still keeping 
the prices down. I defy competition and guarantee to sell for taft 
profit than any dealer in the United States.

Wrenn Buggj
Beet in the world for the money. I ha 

Not high in price, hat"
itor msing 

"quality.

My buiineaa ia increasing CAery day, week, month aad year; ask, 
oar banks. A square deal, easy terms, polite attention and beat 
good* for the least money ii my trade mark.

J.T.TAYLOR,Jiv
Urge* Cartage, Wagon and Nantes
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THE NEW CITY CHARTER
I

Pay* 1.

or dams as oth*r streets or highways 
tn said oliy. The Mayor and Council 
of Salisbury shall have power to make 
bf-laws and pass ordinances to estab 
lish grades for the streets, gutters and 
sidewalks of the olty. the width there 
of, and prescribe the material of which 
they shall be built; to cans* the side 
walks along said public street to* be 
graded, curbed, pared, repavedor Im 
proved at the onet and expense of tbe

THE NEW CHARTER.
In another part of this week's issue 

of the ADVKBTtSBH we print M 
extracts from the new city charter 
which was psmd by tbe last Legis 
lature. ^

It will be noticed that several im 
portant changes have been made and 
tn* power of tbe Mayor and * Oonnoll 
very considerably Increased. Tbe 
Oounoilmen will under this charter 
receive a salary of $100 per annum, 
tbe Mayor f»00. Oity Solicitor. $300 
par annum, while the Treasurer is in 
creased from tfiOO to «900. These in- 
creases in tbe salaries will make $600 
for the OouDoiimen. $100 additional 
for the Mayor, 9100 additional for the 
Attorney to the board, and $300 ad 
ditional to the Treasurer's office, or a 
total of $1000 each year additional ex 
pense in salaries.

• The charter provides for a special 
asstiBHiuent In July of tills year and 
one every five yeam thereafter.

One very good feature about the 
charter Is that which forbids the long- 
at contracts than three years for light 
ing and other contracts whinh tb«t 
olty mav have to etiter in. This is a 
very win provision and will do away 
with tbe making of long and unrea 
sonable contracts with those who may 
have sufficient pull to ftwoe one 
through.

The reading and* study of the new 
charter will bring forcibly to onr 
minds tbe need we now have for onr 
bast and most conservative men in our 
Cornell and UM Mayor's chair. There 
are many things of importance coming 
up the next few years that will have 
tn be handled on a careful and con 
servative basis, so we will find that 
our tax rate will be very* materially 
lucre seed. Tbe new charter limits 
the rate to SO cents, but it is under 
stood that this does not include tbe 

, special taxes for paying the interest 
an our bond indebtedness or tbe pro 
viding of a special tax to provide a
 inking fund to meet same when doe. 

salary attached to tbe office of 
Oouaoilmen Is not of sufficient slue to 
tempt any man who Is worthy of the 
place to seek it, and we must depend
 mes) the public spirit of onr men, 
who are qualified to fill the offices, to 
get the material needed.

«••*••>•*i
JtOomn

ferry Notice.
The White Haven Ferry win be closed 

to -the public about two days of next 
weak (Tuesday sod Wednesday), for re- 
pain on the road. During this time only 
pedsrtiisns can be taken across.

 Wiled 
Walter

Helen Fnlford, a 
graduate of the 

Banitariam and School of I 
«sTen her professions! services to tbe 

Tor fnlmr Infor- 
sen'or addressed 
Street. Best of 

ft.

ladle* of Salisbury, 
 nation she may be   
at No. 107 Isabella 
references furnished

owners of the abutting property, which 
cost sbaU be a lien on the abutting 
property and recoverable by an action 
at law. or compel by fines or Other 
wise the owners or proprietors of an* 
such lot to grade, pave, rapav* and 
curb the sidewalks in front thereof 
agreeably to. ordinance* that may 
hereafter be passed; to p-ovlde by or 
dinance for condemning, laving out, 
opening, extending and making new 
streets or alley* and for altering, 
straightening, widening grading Im 
proving or closing np in whole or In 
part any existing street or alley and 
for removing trees, posts and other 
obstructions and for laytatf out public 
squares, drains, watercourses); and all 
benefits or damages done, suffered or 
incurred by laying out, opening and 
making of new streets or alleys, or by 
altering, straightening, widening, 
grading, improving or closing in 
whole or in part any existing street 
or alley, or laying ont public squares, 
drains and watercourses, shall be de 
termined and assessed by three disin 
terested persons, or a majority of 
them, residents of said city, appoint 
ed toy tk e Mayor and approved by tbe 
Oonnoil, who shsll within ten days 
after notification of their appointment, 
take an oath before a Justice of tbe 
Peace of Wloomico County that they 
will faithfully and fairly and without 
partiality or prejudice, value and 
assess the loss and damages to be 
suffered and incurred by any person 
or penone Interested in said property 
over, throngh and by which the said 
street or alley, qqnare, drain or water 
courses is to be opened, closed, ex 
tended, widened, graded or improved, 
and also to estimate the benefits that 
may accrue therefrom to any snoh 
property over, throngh and by which 
tbe said street or alley, square, drain 
or watercourse is to be opened, closed, 
extended widened graded or improved 
or any property adjacent thereto or 
any ether property injured or bene 
fited by said street, alley, drain, 
square or watercourses; they shall 
give at least ten days' notioe tn one 
or more newspapers published in said 
olty ef their purpose to lay out, open, 
•stead, close up, widen, straighten, 
grade or Improve the street or alley, 
square, drain or watercourse so di 
rected to be laid out opened, extend 
ed, closed up, widened, stratghtend, 
graded or improved, and of tbe day. 
hour and place of meeting for the 
said purpose; and they shall meet at 
the time and place mentioned tn said 
notioe given by them, and proceed to 
exercise the powers and perform the 
duties assigned to and required of 
them and to ascertain whether any 
and what amount in value nf damages 
will be caused thereby, for which tbe 
owner or occupant of any right or in 
terest claimed in any ground or im 
provement ought to be oompepsated 
over and above the amount in value 
of benefit which will thereby accrue 
to such uwner or occupant thereof, 
and ascertain what amount in value of 
benefit will thereby aooi ne to any lot 
or paioal of land by or throngh which 
the same may pass or improvements 
be made, or any other property, or to 
the owner or occupant thereof, and 
whioh tbe said lot or parcel of land, 
or the owner or ooonpant thereof 
ought to pay. They shall locate 
boundaries and prepare an explana 
tory map giving description of the 
street or alley opened, closed, extend 
ed, widened, straightened or improved 
with each separate lot or parcel of 
land deemed to nave sustained dam 
ages or received benefits, and they 
sbvll within twenty days return to 
the Mayor and Council snoh map, to 
gether with the amounts of damages 
awarded to snoh owners or ooonpaats 
and the amount of benefits asscsssil to 
any lot or parcel of ground, or the 
owner thereof, together with a cer 
tificate of their qualifications, whioh 
may be ratified, or rejected, or altered 
and amended. In whole or in part, bv 
said Mayor and Oonnoil; provided, 
that the Mayor and Council shall give 
ten days' notice, at least, by publica 
tion in one of the newspapers publish-
&•• 4a»*aaa4<1 i*4tv rve. K» sWen *!&•.«* •tsttfdeA

Street Patten, Grading. Etc. '
'IBS F. And be it enaoted, That the 

Mayor and Oity Oonnoll of Salisbury 
shall have power to provide by oral- 
a*noe for the establishment and 
change from time to time of the grade 
lines of any street, iane, alley or part 
thereof now or hereafter marked, lo 
cated or laid ont: to provide by ordi 
nance for grading, graveling, shelling, 
macadamising, paving and curbing or 
for regrading. regraveliog. reshslllng, 
remaoadamslng, repaving *nd reonrb- 
Ing of any street, lane or alley In said 
oity or part thereof now condemned, 
ceded, dedicated or opened as a public 
highway, or whioh may hereafter he 
condemned, ceded, dedicated, opened, 
widened, straightened or altered ac 
cording to the laws sad ordinances 
reguUtlag same, and also for assess 
ing tbe cost of any snoh work aot ex 
ceeding one half tbe cost upon any 
property binding upon snob street, 
lane, alley or highway or part there 
of, according to tbe front foot rule of 
apportionment of the oast of improve 
ment or equitable basis as Ik may de 
termine and for the oolleetlqa of said 
assessment as other oity taxes are 
collected or in such manner as It mav 
prescribe, either before • or after the 
work shall have been done. To pro 
vide by ordinance for grading, maca 
damising, paving ot uurbing or for 
regrading, regntveling, resbelllng, 
remaoadamlBing, repaving or reenrb 
ing of any street, lane, alley or high 
way or part thereof in said city, 
whenever the owners of a majority of 
the front feet or property binding on 
snoh street, lane, alley or highway 
or part thereof shall apply for the 
same upon terms and under condi 
tions to be prescribed in said ordi 
nance, and for the assessment in any 
snob case of the whole or any part of 
the costs of snoh work pro rata ac 
cording to the fnnt foot rule of ap 
portionment of the cost of tbe im 
provements or equitable basis upon all 
abnttina property binding upon snoh 
ntreet, lane or alley, and for the ool 
lection of sooh assessment as other 
olty taxes are collected, or in snoh 
manner as it may prescribe. In any 
and all cases where any street, lane 
alley or prnrt thereof In the olty has 
been graded, paved or curbed, or re- 
graded or recnrbed under any ordi 
nance whinh provided for assessing of 
any portion or the whole of the costs 
of snob Improvement upon tbo. prop 
erty binding upon snoh street, lane or 
alley or part thereof, and such assess 
ment or any part thereof remaining 
unpaid, it shall be lawful for the olty 
to provide by ordinance for the levy 
and collection in snoh manner as it 
may deem • proper of a tax upon all 
property binding on any street, lane 
or alley or part thereof whioh may 
have been so improved to the extant 
that snoh property shall have been 
specially benefited by such improve 
ment: provided, that no property 
upon which the assessment originally 
made for its share of tbe cost of snoh 
improvement shall have been paid 
shall be again assessable. Any part 
of tbe cost assesssd to the oity under 
the provisions of Ibis section shall be 
{aid out of tbe .special fund, if one is 
provided, or general fund of the city. 
Provided that before tbe passage by 
the Mayor and Oonnoil of Salisbury of 
an ordinance under this section r_ii 
days' notice, at least, shall be given 
in one of tbe newspapers published in 
said city (of the day when any sneh

Messrs. Wm. M. 
Cooper & Bra.
Announce the opening of a 
General Brokerage, Commfa- 
sio«& Manufacturers'Agents'
office at 112 North Division 
street, Salisbury, Md. Their 

'Operations also include the 
handling of Grain, Hay and 
Feed. The co-operation and 
trade of the public is desired. 
Phone Orders Number 65.

••••••»••••••••••«••••••••••••»•••••$+****«***«*****

Locas

Seed Potatoes.
MO bwbeU of Mammoth Pearl Seed 

,. Potatoes for sale, at a reasonable baying

B. P. MESSICK & SON,
ALLEN, MD.

'! i

EXECUTRIX'S SH1
——OF VALUABLE——

Personal 
Property

 w 'Bv virtue of competent authority,
. UM nndenicned. as Executrix of Lea
swra Humphreys, late of Wloemloo
Ooejutr, Maryland, deceased, will sell
at public sale, on the

Seventh day of May, 1908
at the late residence of said deceased

"MILL GROVE"
in Salisbury, Maryland, certain person 
al property owned by tbe said Lsanora 
Humphreys at tfc* Une of her death. 
oonsisnin ftf Household and Kitchen 
rsralture, an Organ, Brussels Carpet 
ing.'Glass and Ohlnawar* etc , etc.

fWastB OP BAiJD"—Oesh.
Bale will commence at 10 o'clock A.

MARY L. 8PBNCB, Executrix.

ed in'said city, or by »sn days' notioe, 
at least, in writing to each property 
owner so Interested, of tbe time set 
for Anal aption on return of said ex 
aminer, and said Mayor and Council 
shall act on said return within twenty 
day* after the expiration of said no 
tioe. and may Issue a new commission 
M in tbeir judgement mar seem 
proper, and before actually proceed 
ing to open, widen, extend, straight 
en or close any snob street or alley 
tbe Mayor and Council snail pay or 
tendra to the person, 'his acont, guar 
dian or representative the ani <nnt of 
damages so awarded; and if anyone 
should feel aggrieved by tbe decision 
of the Mayor and Council in any mat 
ter affected by their decision, he may 
appeal to the Circuit Court for Wi 
oomloo County by giving written no 
tioe within twenty days from said de 
cision filed with tbe Olerk of tbe 
Council ol nis desire to appeal: and 
on thn filing of tbe said notioe it shall 
be tbe duty of the said Olerk to de 
liver the papers connected therewith 
to tbs Olerk of said Court, and the 

e proceedings shall be had ou ap 
peal as in the case of appeal from 
Judgements of Justice of the Peace: 
provided, nevertbeleis, that the Mayor 
and Council may decline to opeii, lay 
out. extend, widen, grade or straight 
en any street, alley or highway .or 
any square, waterway or drain, net-1 
withstanding tbe decision of said 
Oonrt; but in no cose of refusal so to 
do they shall be liable for all cost* 
Incurred, and shall pay the same. All 
benefits ssssssert by virtue of the 
above provisions shall be liens on the 

;ive loin or parcels ef ground on

ordinanoe'is proposed to be passed bv 
the Oonnoil, and an opportunity tball 
be afforded to all persons interested 
therein to appear and be heard before 
said Oonnoil; and before any assess 
ment made by the Mayor and Oonnoil 
or its authorised aaent under any or 
dinance passed under tbe provisions 
of this section shall be finally ratified, 
ten days' notice at least shall be riven 
in one newspaper published In said 
city of the date when said assetstnent 
is to be finally ratified, and an oppor 
tunity shall be afforded all persons In 
terested therein 10 appear and be 
heard. Any person interested feeling 
aggrieve* by the passage of any ordi 
nance or any assessment made in pur 
suance thereof under tbe provisions of 
this Motion shall have tbe right with 
in ten days after the passage 01 an or 
dinance or final ratification of any 
assessment of an appeal to the Circuit 
Oonrt for Wioomloo County.
Not Tax Payers Reqrired To Work (Hi 

Streets.
168 J. And be it enacted, That the 

Mayor and Oonnoil of Salisbury shall 
cause an enrollment to be made of 
•very male oltisen over the age of 
twenty one years who does not pay 
taxes, ansl all inch non taxpayers 
shall be compelled to work on tbe 
streets or alleys of said city, under 
the supervision of the street super 
visor at least one and .not more than 
two days in each year, or furnish a 
substitute If any such person, after 
being notified In writing by said sup 
ervisor to do so at least one day be- 
for the timn named for him te appear, 
shall fall to appear at tbe place named 
in tbe notioe or furnish a substitute, 
or pay une dollar In lieu thereof, ou 
or before the day set for bis appear 
ance, nnlets exonsed for good, cause by 
said supervisor, be shall be deemed 
guilty of a misdemeanor, and on con 
viction before a Justice of the Penes, 
shall be fined not less than two dollars 
and stand committed until the fine 
and costs are paid.' All fines under 
this section to go to the Mayor and 
Oounoil of Salisbury for city purpose*.

SXtefcrVc

NOTICE PATRONS
At a meeting of the Board of Directors held 

electrical current meten WM fixed at
on April 9th, the price for .

10 CENTS PER K. W. HOUR
the minimum rale for commercial house* on meten being $2.50 per month. The 
minimum rate for dwelling* on meters will be 11.50 per month. The company 
will install the meters just as rapidly aa possible, it being the intention to in- 
«tall the commercial meten first.

HOUSE WIRING
We have a competent man for this business and will install the lights at tbe 

cost of the work. If you want your bouse wired we will call and five you an 
estimate if you will drop us a postal or call at our office.

ELECTRICAL FIXTURES
We carry a full stoqk at all times in the way of lights, globes, chandeliers, 

fancy lamps, and will orderinythinf you want from catalogue. Our prices 
are very reasonable.

COMPLAINTS & TROUBLE CALLS
Our Superintendent will give, prompt attention to any complaints as to onr 

service. We have a "trouble"1 man always on baud to help you out of any 
difficulty. Call up the Main Street office and your wants will be attended to.

SALISBURY LIGHT, HEAT & 
« POWER COMPANY.

2»\.r,\vU are wvo, \Vvt

HQWARD"»LEXINGTONSi*.
BALTIMORE. HO. ! 

New Verk Cennectlen. Jam** McCreerjr * Ce.
Mall order* tilled the day tb.y ate received. Prelftit prepaid en MM aad ever 

for I0e •llee; f 10 sod «ver ISO Miles.

for Your Spring Suit
These tnateriab cannot be rivaled. They are strict 

ly up-to-date gbods. ,
Black Diagonal Cloth..... .. ....................................... 29o yd.
Pencil Striped Panamas...... ...................................... 89o yd. '<
Albatrosfl aud Nun'* Veiling, black and colored, 3flc "sJid 50o yd. !
Striped and Check Suitings.................................r!\.... 60o yd.
All Wool Serge, black and colored................................ 50o yd.
High Latter Mohair, plain and atriped, black and colored.. 60c yd.
Plain Gray Panama........................... ...................... 76c yd. I
Tan Striped Suitings..... ..............v...... ..............'...... 75o yd. <
Spider Web Voile...............J...'.'...."!......................... 79c yd. I
Black and Colored Serge, Wool Taffeta, Prunella, Orepoline ; 

and Henrietta..................................................... 79c yd. J
Black and Colored Chiton Panama......v.^......./...^..,.:.....$1.00 yd.
Shadow Plaid.Wool Taffeta.........,....x%ii^;;;i.;i.A-!.v. ..$1.00 jd.
Black and Colored Herringbone Serge...........................$1.00 yd
Rainproof Baitings............... ...«..........v , v .................fl.OO yd.
Shepherd Check (black and white).........................!.....$1.00 yd. '
Black and Colored Broadcloth .......................... .........$1.00 yd. ', ',
Reid's Fabrics, Cutaway Suitings, ^?an Herringbone Serge,

Mixed Suiting....................................................$1.26 yd.
Lanudowne................................................ .............$1.25 yd.
Black and Blue Serge, with hairline,of white .................$1.25 yd.
Black and Colored^Broadcloth .....................................$1.60 yd.
Two-Toned Striped Effects............ ......................,/.....fl.a6 yd. j
Shadow Plaids, Gray Mixtures, Rain Ooating..................$l.25 yd. !
Striped and Plain Covert Cloth..... .............................$1.25 yd. '
Black and Colored FiletMesh Voile..............................$1.60 yd.
Plsid Panama Suiting.............................................,..$1.50 yd.
Rajah Panama/all wool............................. . ..............$1.60 yd.

Make your dress by the Bntteriok Patterns.

'*•
4*. -Mr. H

.*>,*•' '• • •
•/»/,«..::

Slate Roofing

Mrs! Q. W. Taylor
;ufc '''• ;'•"! SWILL OFFER FOR EASTER ONLY ,C".fe^' *

All Trimmed Hats I
At a Special F*rlce. 1

\ ••ssBLssssVsVssfeMsslI

Don't mis* this opportunity.•'&•
1S/IRS. G. W. TAYLOF*,

. f ... Main Stre»e»t, 9«l(sil9ury. IVia.
•n'.\ •!•!-.• Phone Number 438. '

IIIII MIII MM I •••••••! I ••••!••• 11 It •••••••> •••!

If you should want a Slate Roof, would yon go to a Blacksmith for 
itf If not, H. K. Nissley. of Mt. Joy, Pa, a R^ger of experience 
would be glad to give estimates on beet qt 
ROOFS ARE KEPT IN REPAIR FOR TEN YJ3JR8 AND 
FULLY Gl/ARANTEBD.

i . H. K. NISSLEY,..^ *.•:•.';•. -v.-V^ . • .,: •
J • -. • *,.,. <• ' ,- . ,,,., ft .

JSK • ; . - - •'.-;.. "I,'/*' *

antomoe

'/-•• Mt. Joy. Pa.

£:>,;::,,'- f ••:& 'm;,^^>'^|^|-, v ->-.• ^

nOTtel'+%;>•
l '"N «, . i.. i-:-C'/«(, 

•/ « * t* • j***~ '' 
'.;'.?;**'••<! 

•/fe"'

respect! 
which i

U tlM close of the foregoing sale. 
at the same place, tbe undersigned 

*d«fcls*faprix. c. U a. of Mary V 
' ra> late of Wlcomieo county, 

will s«ll, al4>oblla sale, oer- 
f SMHure sad ehmaware 

F.

they are assessed from the time 
of tbe final ratification of the afore-
naid return, and shall be collected as 
taxi* are collected, or may be collect 
ed by action at law. On appenl tbe 
Court or Inry may alter the award so 
returned, whrther of damages or ben 
efits, and award costs In Its discretion. 
On anal ratification of any report of a 
oommlistou appointed undtir (he pro 
vision! o( thin section, the Clerk to 
tbe Oity Oonnoll shall at once record 
in a hook kept for that purpose she 
•aid return, plat and all proceedings 
oonneoted therewith. And If for any 
reason the person to whom damages 
are awarded refuse to receive tbe 

or from infancy or 
ate prevented tram 

for same, the 
deposited

Cottract United to Three Years.
168 E. And be it enaoted, That the 

Mayor and Oounoll may contract with 
any corporation, firm or pernon for 
tlio lighting of thn city or part there 
of, either with electricity or aas, or 
by snoh means as they deem proper; 
and for water for use at fires or other 
oily purposes: or may supply snoh 
light or water themselves; provided, 
no contract so entered into shall be 
for a longer period than three year*.

Power To Borrow.
108 L. And be It enaoted, That the 

Mayor and Oounoll of Salisbury be 
and are hereby authorised and em. 
powered tn borrow on tbe faith and 
credit of the olty and for 'tb« use of 
the city any sum or sums of money In 
all not exceeding in the aggregate five 
thousand dollars, and may lira* no'«s 
or other evidence of Indebtedness for 
tbe same and In snob sums and pay. 
able at such time as they may by or 
dinance prescribe: provided, that the 
payment of said notes or other 
dsnoe of indebtedness Issued under 
authority of this section and the in 
teresi thereon must be paid by tbs 
Hay or and Oonnoll from the general 
taxes levied for the n*e of the olty 
under tbe pew-r in this Act conferred.

\/VM. J.C. DULANY CO.
'',.,, ,.. 336 N. Charles St., Baltimore.1 'T .. 11 — ———

OL»D BOOKS BOVJOMT.
Bond ai a 11*1 of all Iba old book* that 700 have, and If we cao UM any of them 

we will make yon a oMh oBer. DO IT AT ONCE. No matter how old tb« book* 
may bo Jail «o they are In good condition and the pages are not torn

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANY.
CiMwcltl Stitliitn lit Mititt, Offlc« Fwilhn ud Selool Snpplltt. .

•in 111 M n 11 iniii mi in i im-rnn<

AdsaaaMratrLi, c. t. a.

any other cause
receiving and receipt Ing for
damages so assessed shall be
In some bank of Salisbury paying In
terest on deposits, if any, to the cred
it of tbe person enAted to nob dajn-
MM, and thereupon the Mayor and
Ooual may proceed in the same way
as ffsaid damagwhafl been paid
the person or persons thsmsslvss.

.
tb« levying or oolleotug ol any special 
tax for tbe payment of suoh notes or 
other evidence of indebtedness being 
eipressly prohibited.

to

 Maryland Odd Fellows ere mat. 
(DK arrangements to have a grtat (lent* 
moustratlon Bsnday, April ,*», wliJoh 
will be the eighty ninth anniversary 
of the founding of the order, The 
lodges through tbe state are arranging 
for fowl oslsbnttoaa.

Spring Opening 
Dress Goods

Now is the time to buy your Easter gown. All the new shades 
in Silks and Fancy Fabrics. We are showing all the new Laoes in 
oreanj, and ecru in edge*, and all-over to match. We have a new line 
of Silk Skirts from $8.98 to $10. Shirt Waists in Tailored and 
Longerie effects, with long, half and kimona sleeves. MF*Be sure to 
look over our new line of Neckwear, Collars, Jaboes and Ties.

Ouit HJillinctty Department

...-i ..a*-."",'.".'.-.: H sssl -^^ m :f-.v-,V- v:... '
•"hi, •*•'-. • - 'tip* •*••:•;?*;••

B LAST!
BUSINESS RUSHING Air ^

Dulany & Sons
ADDED NEARLY NINE HUNDRED 
SQUARE FEET TO OUR ALREADY 

LARGE PLANT.

; Double Glass Front
IMPROVEMENT OF TWO HUNDRED 
AND FIFTY SQUARE FEET SPREAD 

* ACROSS OUR LARGE STOI

is complete in every line. All the newest shapes in new Pattern Hat* 
for Easter: Small Toques, Round Hats and Large Shapes. We show 
only up-to-date and exclusive designs. Rememoer, yon can always 
flna something new and stylish here.

We are also stowing the latest designs in Pobe Batiste and 
Gingham. K wW pay you to look over our stock.

LQWENTHAI^
TK HMD-BATE MBMMT IF UUSMIY. We Take I

\?

—Mes

Fine display and large Bale^-ttffearly. Orders 
more than twenty hate a day. Must Bee to believe.

CLOTHING.
A room of 729 square feet fitted* up for Clothing. 

Children s and Boys' Clothing, from 5 to 16 yeare^rang- 
mg m prices from GOc to f 12.60. Men's All Wool, $3.99 
a suit up. Men s very neat suits, |3.26. Boys'and 
Men's Singly Pants, 16o up. T .

3600 shoes to select from.. Large line of Tan for 
men, women and children. .

HATS.
Straw, Wool and Fur, from 5c to, $2.26.

I. H. A. Dulany & Sons
Department Store,

MO.
.M : 1
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HWH U Uu (raM eonofrmnp m«n, nnMoiu and 
(Al'i«. n+t l, lru(t> oCHUXnXng UunteMfJtit 

, or pl*n*mt, or imfui. or n*omory/or a 
iitr to kmxn.

 Mr. Herman Morrsll. of Wash 
ington, !  IB town for a fsw days.

 Mr.*0ordv M. Wroten spent Eas 
ter with friends in Cambridge.

 Mr. G. C. Bounds spent part of 
the. Easter holidays In Baltimore.

 Miss Elva Hidings, of Beilin. Is 
visiting Miss Lnoils Trauell*

 Miss Elsie Stevens. of Baltimore, 
is the guest of Miss Martha Toad vine.

 Mr. William Mltahell spent sev 
eral days of this week in Baltimore.

 Mrs. O. W. Balph, of Orisfleld. 
is the guest of relatives in town.

 Man and young amen who liks) op 
to data styles should wear E. and M. 
clothes.

 Mr. Terry, of Ktw York, is the 
guest of Mr. P. N. Anstey. Osjnden 
Avenue.

 Mrs. J. Ooston Ooslse returned 
Monday from a visit to Pooomoka 
City.

 There will be services at Union M. P. 
Church, Providence permitting, tomorrow 
afternoon. '

 Mr. and Mrs. B. King White spent 
Easter in Snow Hill, the guests of Mr. and 
Mm. J. Edward White.

 Miss Eleanor Ijloore, of Balti 
more, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
John M. Tonlaon.

 Mr. Hubert Blnggold, of Balti 
more, is the gueat of his sister, Mrs. 
John M. - Tool son.

 MissOlara Wright, of Vienna, 
is the guest of Miss Isabelle Brotu- 
markle, 'Oamden Ave.

 Miss Bailie Henry, of Berlin, was 
the guest of Mrs. John D. Showell 
this week.

—Mrs. Lawrence Chaffinch, of Eas 
tern, was the guest of her mother, Mrs. 
Gilbert, oo Smith St.

 Miss Cornelia Frslder, of Oar- 
bonsdale. Pa., is the gudet of the 
Misses Gunby.

 Mlsass Lillian and Estelie White. 
cf Baltimore, sprat .Easter with Miss 
Laura Elllott. >' : ».s4v-^».

 Miss Ethel ROBS, of -Cambridge, 
is the guest\of her aunt, Mrs. L. W. 
Morris.

 Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is the bees 
of cough remedies for adulta and oh II- 
tren. 26 cents. *

 Miss Lydla Houston, of Millsbo- 
ro, Del., Is the guest of tba Kisses 
Houston, Oamdan Ave. c'.i. • •.

—Mr. and Mrs H.'B. Anderson. of 
Baltimore, are the guests of. Mr. apd 
Mrs. W. U. Polk,   ', ^*  

} «J -1*1 .%. - jffjfc. i • 1

V. Humphreys' and 
u hare received their new 

antomoBUfta—Thomas Flyers.
 Misses Elizabeth and Dorothy 

Sndler, of Westover, are the guests of 
their sister. Mrs. J. McF. Dick.

 Miss Lula Patrick, who was oper 
ated on for appendicitis on Friday of 
last week. Is convalescing.

 Mr. Joha Insley. of Baltimore, 
Is «be guest of his brother, Mr. Wade 
loslsy. Park Street.

 Miss Mamie Phlpps has Mtarned 
home after spend log several weeks in 
Baltimore and Washington.

 Mr. Frank B. Matthews, formerly 
of the Ford, is th» new manager of the 
Ptrker House, Poeomoke.

 Miss Copes, of Baltimore, and 
Miss Nell Darby .were the, gaeata of 
Misses Darby a fsw days this week.

 Mrs. F. Grant Goalee and daugh 
ter. Miss PaaliM, spent the Easter 
holidays In Baltimore.

 Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bailey, of 
Hebron, spent the Easter holidays 
with his brother, Mr. H. O. Bailey, 
at Olayton, Del

 The Petey Manufacturing Company, 
of Whaley vills, lost over 300,000 feet of 
lumber by firs at their North Carolina 
mill last wsek.
  Misses Mary and Emma Brattao, 

of Mardsla, who have been \ (siting 
Miss Wllsle Lows, have returned

—The WesleyB) Brotherhood, of 
the Asbnry M. E. Church will hold 
a ipeolal service in place of tha Bp- 
worth League beginning at seven 
o'clock on April 36. There Will bs 
special music and short addresses.

 Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Oolona, of 
Bridgsvllle, D«l., who have betn the 
guests of Mrs. Oolona's parent*, Bev. 
Dr. and Mrs. Adam Stengln. Infi hers 
for a trip in the Bine Mountains, 
where they will gpnud some time for 
the benefit of Mr. Oolona's health. ,

 Mrs. L. Tlldsn Walter and ohll- 
dren. Hobarl and Margmrst, of Parks- 
ley. Va., Mr. and Mrs. G. Murray 
Phillips, of BMhlehssB. and Miss De- 
nala Phillips, of Baltimore, spent the 
Ea»|nr holidays with their parrots. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Phillips, M Heb 
ron.

 Mr. Beale began a series of Sab 
bath evening services in the Presbv- 
terian Obnrcb last Sabbath evening, 
the subject of the series being. ''The 
Other Ufa." Last Sabbath evening 
Mr. Beals asked the question, "Is 
There Another Life." Tomorrow 
evening the subject will be. "Heaven
 Where It Is, and What?"

 The representatives to the Oesmral 
Assembly of the Presbyterian Oburdh 
which meets In Kansas City, elected 
In Berlin this past week, wore the 
BevR. H. L. Mallet, of Odessa, DeT., 
Dr. T. Chain* rs Potter, of near Elk- 
ton, with Bev.. Wilson T. It. Stale, 
of Salisbury and Rev. Chas. Hoovir. 
of PerryviJle, as alternate*.

For Thin.i 
PoorBlood\
You can trust a medictn) 
tested 60 years! Sixty years] 
of experience, think of that I [ 
Experience with Ayer's Sar- 
saparilla; the original Sarsa- 
parilla; the Sa.rsaparilla the I 
doctors endorse for thin blood, 
weak nerves, feneraj debility.

Bit ertm taU (na4 >M mwtleln* canM« Sol 
It* but work u UM UTW U IKMIIT* u« UK I 
ko««l> «o«jtl|ia<«d. VOT th*.l>«*i |OMlbl« r» I 
ralta, TO* ah<MM lak* lanil^* do*e* of Ay*!** 
MUi wliU» >akta« tb» Bampuriila.

Ayes  ABVUOI. 
Muecun. 
COEVT

»•»••••»)«)••«)•»)»)»»)»*>«>

Greater Baltimore Seed Book Free! i
Bolgiano's "Square Deal" Chick Starter mves the lives of Baby ;

Obioks. 10 lb». 35c, 25 Ibs. 76c, 50 ' 
4bs $1.26,100 Ibs. $2.25.

o'lHave lott lew ohlcki itnoe feeding Bot 
"Hquare Deal" Ohlok Rtarter than ever bo 
B. f), QOOBHAUIR, VauqnlOT Coontr. Va.

Bolgiano'a "Sqnwe Deal" Chick Food 
saves the lives of Growing Chicks.

BolgianoV'Squaie Deal" Pool ryFood, 
the beat jB*,|a.£OXD ration.

Bolgiano's "Square Deal" Pigeon Food 
keeps the birds in perfect health. 

For sale by alT Hrsfc-class deajers.
COW PEAS.

Bolgiano's 8cf4 Store,

Step In The
t Direction

WILL BE WHEN YOU ARE HEADED;FOR

W» km* no atmto I W« p»bU*a 
UM ftarnmU* «f all «mr

 The Yonng Woman'* Home Mlm- 
ionary Band of AHbnry M. E. Churub 
will give a "Bake" and serve Innnh 
at the E. S. College on Saturday. May

it. Dressed chickens, home made 
rolls, biscuit, pies, Me, will be on 
sale from ten a. m. From 11.80 
throughout the day   and eyouiug 
lunch, ice cream and cake will be 
'served.

 The County Cotnmissionera will sit on 
each Tuesday during the month of May 
for the purpose of authoriiing transfers of 
property on the tax books, before declaring 
the levy in June. No abatements will be 
allowed on the tax books after the levy is 
declared, for changes that could have been 
made before the levy was declared.

 The County Treasurer has sent out 
bills since the decision of the Court, de 
claring the law valid, for all mortgage 
accounts, and asks the debtors to call and 
settle same. The Treasurer is directed by 
the Commissioners to collect taxes oo all 
mortgages in force March 1st, even though 
they have been released since that time, 
and in so doing proceed against holders 
personally for the bills. , A ' - -

NOTICE OF

City Election.
t hereby rive neUoe that then will be an 

election bold In Sallitmry.at the Voting place 
In the rear or the Court ffoiue, on

The First Tuesday in May, 1908,
BEING

The Fifth Day of the Momh,
fur the purpow of eleoUng

Mayor and Five City Councitmen,
The poll* wilt be kept open from 8 a. m. to 

S p. m. All penont who hare resided within 
the corporate UralU of 8alUburjr ilx month* 
next preceding- the election, and who were 
qualified voter* at the lait State or Ooncreai 
tonal election, are entitled to vote at thU 
election,

CHAK1.B8 B. HARPBR.

Use dark's Giant Liniment
for jour Pains, Internal and Bzter- 
nal. Guaranteed under the Food and 
Drugs Act, June 30, 1906.

Strawberry Plants
FOR SALE.

Miss Watson, of Hebron, Marries 
Garobrkkie Man. -. .*.

A very pretty and quiet weddfng 
was solemnised at the borne of Mr. 
and Mrs. 3. Otoar Bailey, at Olayton, 
Del., Wednesday afternoon at two D. 
01. April. Kind, when MiM Lillian M. 
Watson a v«y popolar yonng lady 
of Hebron, Md.. became the bride of 
Mr. 8. Orlaodo Lloyd, of Cambridge. 
The bride WM beautifully attired in 
a brown traveling inlt with hat and 
gloves to match and carried * bouquet 
of white oarnatiou* and maiden hair 
fern*. The groom wore the conven 
tional black. The wedding march 
WM rendered by the brlde'i (later. 
Mrs. 8. O. Bailey, The ceremony 
wai performed by Rev. O. P. Siaitb, 
of Olayton. In mediately after the 
ceremony refreshment* were anrved 
and the happy couple left on the 3.58 
express for Niagara Fallls, New York 
and other northern cities. Upon their 
return they will reelde at Cambridge

Healthy plants, from the 
Parsons

,t. H ••, J-

Klondyke and the 
Beauty. ____..

JOHN W. JONES,
PlTTSVILLE, MD.

To Ring

MS ARE RIGHT

233237MAINST.

I ^ %^TQ\f(^SPRING OXFORDSlAffc SHOES

« where you can get tha. very latest styles of the season—
! ! Ladies' Colonial TiesA'ibson Ties, Oxfords and Pumps, 
; ; in all leathers, Young'imen's Oxfords and Shoes 

all leathers. . . .-..
n

When you want the best wearing and smartest style 
; shees, look for the largest shoe store, on the Peninsula.

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
Salisbury, Md.

Dkfcerson ft White. •-•;-•- «itf if>.M.i>v - 

••••«•«••«•»•«••»••»»»•)

MAIN STRffT.

1 1 -4 miles from station (N. Y., P. & N. R. R.)
1 00 acre* hi fldd ; 60 acre* sandy loam, tuiUble for trucking; balance dayey KM!, 

«uitabl« for genera] farming. Natural drainage, gradually sloping to a niBnina; stream•••••- - ^s3 KK, to yi^i ltafcw,>' which borders farm for nearly one mile for

; 4 CAi AAA Fl «f Tinek**. tl CAA 800-°*0 *• •*< «*•»* r^rssajz,3W,w80 n. ot limber, JZ.DWI. ^sia1-*****!
SitMated in Ylninia, on Nottowar Blrar. fi»a milw from Tidewater B. 

Ixnnbtr may be carried on barge or hauled on wa|oni to railroad station. -Oan 
a full description, at I hare personally in

CAL-U ON OR

CLAUDE L. POWELL, Real Estate Broker.
,:"•-';-;:'-• Opposite Court House, Sstfsbwy, Md.

•.t> <:. «?•*•'

The Belle

 Misses Elisabeth Albert and N«t- 
tie Jones; of -Baltimore,' who have 
been,the guests; of Mrs. H. O. Tnll, 
have returned/home.

lauds Hearn, R. Winter 
J. BrewlngtOD attended 

L at Princess Anne Monday

!-The Mi 
' Dean and Mr. 

Henna, were tha guests 
nods Monday.

 Owinff to a visit of the District 
Deputy thers will be a special meet 
ing of The Elks ne*t Wednesday 
 Ysnlnff.

 Mrs. Fred Imboff and daughter, 
of Washington. D. a, are tha guests 
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Kelson, Oamden Avenue.

_Or. B. Laird Todd represented 
the Wloomlco Presbyterian OhnroS at 
the Mew Castle Presbytery la Berlin. 
Tuesday and Wednesday."

 Messrs. J. S. Goodman A Go., 
will open up a Genta famishing store 
In the place recently vacated by W. A. 
Knnls. aad carry a line of up-to-date 
olothlngs, hats, ««o.

 LOBT-Blauk and white, wtdl 
malsfox hosmd. Hame"Bwra"

sward It retorned or for information 
leading to rsoovsry. Address A. & 
Taylor, Salisbury. Ml

 Miss O\ara Tllghman was opera, 
ted on for appendicitis at th* Hospital 
TassAy mowing. Dr. Dick perform 
ed th« operation, which was sooosskfnl 
and Miss Tllgbman Is nportod as fst- 

aloag aloaly

Ur|t Saw Hill,
Dry Kiln, aid Fill

Umbariig Equipment

FOR SALE
At A Great Bargain.

For the purpose of closing up. the 
Robinsou-Marvil Luru- 

•have for sale a complete 
Steam Haw Mill with two 70-horae 
Boilers and 70-horee Engine, Belting, 
Shafting and Tools, making np a 
complcte^nill. Also Dry Kiln of a 
sufficient capacity to dry the output 
of the mill. And 16 Young Mules, 
Timber Carts and Lumber Wagons. 
Also aboat . ,

4,000,000 Feet of a Good 
Grade of fine Timber.
All of the abofywill be sold at a 

Bargain at private sale, and if not 
sold at private sale before MAY 4th, 
1908, will be offered to the highest 
bidder at BURG AW, N. 0., at 10 
a. m. on MONDAY, MAY 4th, 
1908.

Terms oan be made to shit pur 
chaser by giving approved* security.

•"»-,

so as to suit the bells that happens to be 
rung Is net so easy, but U yov fwt the en 
gagement ring hen she will be well satis 
fied with it. And the other ring that 
you'll 'need later  in fact, aU kind* of 
jewelry that yon may need for self or 
lady will be found here of the highest 
quality and at the lowest prioae consistent 
with that quality.

JEWELER, 
At-l&fBURY. MD.

500 MEN WANTED
TO LEARN A NOVa WAY TO SAVE MONEY?

DorouwkQtahandaomeaprincSult direct from the manufacturer and eave > 
the middle man'* pront. If aq we hare It In atrle, flt and workmanship, ruaranteed. • 
 very Mann we aim to exoeUanr of our previop«  »«  ">««  «.<! thla anrtna: we bare * 
more thma ezoeUed la beauty and ityle of our
sprtuc «alt before Metal oan. bat oome and look. 
Uienf will be ' "

olotalnc and sfabea. Do upt bar   f
 .___.__-__-Jk. TourpregeDeewUlBTatltrusaiMl * 
for us and a surprise for roa. Bay roar t *

SHOES AND HATS -^"$M \
tram as, for more thaa*ellln« cheaper than otherpwpto, we >ive coupon* with ev- * 
err ma. purchaae that oan be spent a* aaaie as money wttk na. A fall line of ji

DRESS and WORKING SHIRTS \
 xoellent ralue* at ISo aod iSo each. Notions cheaper than elsewhere. Watches, fobs 4 
rings and chains, from X to X lea* than others ohaiwe. Dent lose sifht of the fact ' 
thatwe s*U absolntaljr below all competition. Make It a point to com* In next week 
and bur roar suit for Bsstor.

403 MAIN STKCT «|p' STORE NKT|TO

HAROLD N. PITCH,
Eye Specialist,

M«iln

SALISBURY, MD.

Hours-0.00 A. M. to 8.00 f. 
Others by appointasnt.

I Pfcsass 397 ssrf 396.

I«K

:%^j%S^^^
You Will Wear Clothes That Come " 
from Lacy Thoroughgood's Store

If You Wear The

All the abore property oan be 
by .calling on B. L. Larkin*, Bnrgaw, 
N.O. For further information oaJl 
on or address (

, A,W. ROBINSON,

Toulson's 
Pharmacy

TRUSSES
 M/sW t* fit, 
s»W/ mmtl s

Matlaury. Md.

&
i &̂:

MICHAELS-BTERN 
FINE CLOTHING

Best Made.
If yon want to look better 

{his summer than yoa ever 
looked in yonr life, you'll 
wear Thoroughgood clothes. 
You'll pay what yon like— 
anywhere from 210 to $26, 
and you'll get 'clothes that 
are better at every point than 
all others at the same prices. 
Just picture out in your 
mind the kind of clothes yon 
want. Is it a brown ? Is it 
an elephant gray? Is it a 
moose brown ? Is it a squir 
rel gray ? What stj le do yon 
want ? Do you want a coat 
'with flag lapels or peaked 
Upels ? With vents or with 
out vents? Uo you want 
pants with cuff buttons? Do 
yon want plain buttons? You 
can get any kind of clothes 
you want at Lacy Thorough- 
good's. Thoronghgood has 
studied this Clothes Question 
for twenty venrs every min 
ute, and is able to (five yon 
the beat clothes made in the 
world at a n>asonab!« price. 
Don't take chances by going 
anywhere else to buy; buy 
here. Every suit is guar 
anteed.

•i ii

v. THE BIO AND BUSY STORE

E Powell & Co.
llAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

I
1

i

Some Bargain
News

You'll be sure to recognize these offerings today aa 
real money-saving specials. And the sharp reductions 
on these timely articles should make it especially inter- 
esti ng news. , . .•«.j,. •> * •

36-Inch Percale
12io value, only lOo - j.

Beautiful Shautaig Silk .
t '.''*•';!,' 'i '^.''" I 27 -inches wide; worth 7ftc, only 50o

: - Full Yard Wide Irish Linen
, • • •' (. Worth 28o, now 20c

Ladies'511k Hose
Tan, Black, White, Lavender, Pink and Bine. 

60c, $1.00, $1.86, $1.50
Q|orious 27-inch Mercerized Linen

Light Blue, Navy, Copenhagen, Brown,
^ - ','.<•, a l Tan and Green; only 40o

Ladies* Tan and Black Lisle Hoae
Three pairs in box, only $1.00 per box

^ , /:.. v nonogram Stationery
<- • ; Dainty and neat; box of 24 sheets of Paper

. .,' and 26 Envelopes, made by Eaton 
v ;', nt -V * Hurlbnt; only 50o

^.' -P^ Merry.Widow Ties
\ ^i' *>*f •, In lace and in silk, all oolora and

J', '••;.'•&. '-*~( •''•' styles; very novel
"^w*~^ , Long Silk Gloves

In Black. Tan and White; 7fto to $1.60

nillinery Department
STILL BUSY

Many new creations are added $o tboa departm«a^v 
daily, and the newness of our styles i* li^preoiaW * 
all who oome. ' •

James Thoroughgood. |! Powell's Pawel
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tot Stove—Cool Kitchen

i

How do you expect to en 
dure the broiling d»jn of 

  summer if you prepare aQ 
the food over a glowing coal 
fire? ,

You need   " New Perfec 
tion" Oil Stove that wiH 
do the cooking without cook 
ing the cook. It concen 
trate* plenty of hemt Under 
the pot and diffuse* little 
or none through the room. 
Therefore, whea working 
with the

NEW
YYWtBtae Flame Ofl Cook-Stove
the kitchen actually seems at comfortable u you could wish 
it to be.

This, ka itself, it wonderful, but, more than that, the New 
Perfection" Oil Stove does perfectly every 
thing that any stove can do. It is an ideal 
all-round cook-stove. Made in three sizes,
and fully warranted. If not with your
dealer, write our nearest agemey.'

The
a substantial, Mrong- 
ly suds and hand- 

seme lamp. Bonn for noun with a strong, 
saallow light Jmit what yon peed for er«o- 
iog rwdkg or to light the dining-roem. If 
not with youi dealer, write o«r nnrMt agency.

CTMtMMD OIL COMPANY

E. W. TRUITT,
MANUFACTURER OF

ALL CROPS

. for STRAWBERRIES A fertiliser that ia said to prevent froifte 
{from injuring blossoms to a great extent; also make nice berries and make 
"ike size fcoW np well in case of long drouths. I have experimented on 
ibis particular kind for the past six years.

WHITE POTATOES-A fertilizer that will, make a'• •• \ emitting) withobt'being too expensive.
; CORN Fertaker, for beat rwulU, must contain ingredients that will 
nt barn the crop under the wont weather conditions.
. TOMATO and CANTALOUPE fertilizer is another stnd; of mine. 

To get beat results with smallest outlay consistent with what u expected 
nt of the crop, the plant* meat grow fast from the start and have a fer- 
jQuer that contains all neceaaarj elements.

t9-Any kind of goods mixed to order on short notice. It ia to my 
test interest to study the needs of the fanner in this line.

E. W. TRUITT, Salisbury, Md.
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of
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By ALBERT PAYSON TUtsTOMK.
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Alwyn Bennett at first glance had 
little to distinguish hjm from the av- 
4rage good looking young man about 
town. But n closer observer would 
have noticed a firmness about the 
shapely mouth, an honesty and strength 
of purpose about the eyes, a general 
air of latent power that lay unawak 
ened beneath 'the Jolly, purposeless 
exterior. No crisis bad yet called forth 
any special manifestation of this pow- 
«T. and meanwhile Bennett was con 
tent to loaf through an existence that 
thus far bad been decidedly pleasant 
The only son of a widowed mother 
Who adVlsed and spoiled him. more 
than comfortably well off from the 
great fortune amassed by bis dead fa 
ther, possessed of a social position un 
assailable and equally fortunate In 
that mysterious quality that spells 
popularity all these gifts bad saved 
A*lwyn Bennett the trouble of fighting 
life's battle or showing who might be 
within his reach.

"Good old Bennettr hailed Perry. 
"We were just talking abont yon."

^__if Indian
TAR BALSAM. I

- The one remedy sold and guaranteed to ™ 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Ittf wonderful curative qualities ard recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAB BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale "at best 
general stores and druggists.

/?/?/cc; 25 CENTS .'"•
litdlan Tar E&team Co

'\OTJE LIST OF FARM PROPERTIES ia the largest in the South, 
. we guarantee absolute satisfaction to the purchaser.

OUR INTIMATE KNOWI<EDGE OF FARMING AND FARM 
IlLUES ii placed at the dupoaal of prospective buyers, and everything 

ile to secure a satisfactory home for him u done. v< ;r ;.(' »'..
•A'.*ilt r ?*.. .*

YOU INTERESTED? If BO, tead for onr "Homeseekers 
r*' and other printed matter, which will be aent you by return mail.

DoOiM
"Goodr answered Alwyn. "Any 

thing Is better than Indifference. What 
were you saying about me?"

"You tell him, Dallas 1" grinned the 
boy.

"Be quiet!" whispered his sister. 
flushing with vexation.

"Then I'll tell for myself." went on 
Perry gleefully. "I was Just asking 
her"-

Seelng the girl's confusion. Bennett 
quickly changed the subject by Inter 
rupting:

"My mother will be over here In a 
few minutes, Dallas. She Is bringing 
along a guest of ours, who says you 
and Hbe wet* chums at school-Miss 
Garrison."

"Cynthia Garrison 1 Oh. I'll be ever 
so glad to see' her again! I"-

"I know who she tal? cried Perry. 
refilling "to he annbbed. "They say 
she's a gorgeous looker. When her 
kennel waa under the hammer I 
bought id her twe per Boston, terriers, 
Betty and Prince. Maybe that won't

make me solid with btr, eh? Wejl, I 
gneiss. All I art la a start, and you'll 
find a whole lot of cripples slower than 
I'll be. If they're walking over I bhjhl 
Wander out sort of almless-llke and 
happen' to meet 'em. Maybe that's a 
btun Idea? Good old me!"

Poll of his Machiavellian scheme. 
the lad bolted ' through the long win 
dow and was gone.

"Dallas," began Bennett without 
preamble, "you must surely know why 
I'm here today. You've seen that para 
graph In the" 

"I bay* seen If she answered 
quietly.

Taken aback by her manner, Bennett 
hesltated~an Instant; then aaked nerv 
ously:

The  the rumor Isn't true. Dallas? 
Tell me It Isn't."

"Why shouldn't It be truer she coun 
tered perversely, as though not whplly 
sorry to witness the new look her 
words called to his face. The look 
deepened as Bennett continued:

"You don't love Glbbs? Barely you 
don't love him 7"

"Tlicre Isn't much to tell. But there's 
going to be. I'm going to work."

"Work? What for?" .
MFor a living, of course."
"Not realty."
"Yes, Isn't It ridiculous?" broke in 

Mrs. Ben not t. a sweet little old lady 
who now found her flrst chance to 
edge In a word amid the general vol 
ley of talk. "But Cynthia la set on 
doing It."

"Why shouldn't I? I haven't a dol 
lar, and there's a theory that one must 
live."

?But what are you going to dor ask 
ed Dallas.

"I don't know. I have a pretty good 
education. I shall find something. I  
Dallas. I think your brother Is giving 
us a high sign of some sort"

 * a-m!" declared Perry. "I Just 
wanted to tell you them's a surprise 
waiting for you. Two surprises) In one 
kennel. Want to see 'em?"

"What Is be talking about?" queried 
Cynthia, appealing to Dallas for light 
on the mystery.

"About Betty and Prince Charlie." re 
torted Perry. "Your two Boston ter 
riers that I bought JVant to see 'em?" 

"Ob, the darlings! Of course I do. 
Where are they 7"

"Come along and I'll show you. The 
darlings,' eh? Talk like that makes 

me wish I was 
a dog."

"Don't de 
spair,*; suggest 
ed Cynthia. 
"Maybe you'll 
grow."

Still punllng 
vaguely as to 
the meaning of 
this cryptic at- 
terance. Perry 
followed Miss 
Garrison from 
the room, a grin 
of satisfied am 
bition wreath- 
Ing his tanned 
face.

"To think of 
poor lltjje Cyn 
thia having to 
go to workl" 
sighed Dallas, 
looking after 
them. "One

would aa soon think of putting a but 
terfly Into harness. Is It true she has 
no money left?"

"I'm afraid It's only too true." an 
swered Mrs. Bennett "Her father lost 
everything In speculating. ' He was 
cashier of the Israel Pntnsm Trust 
company and afterward president 
He" 

Bhe paused as the office door opened 
and Thompson, the secretary, came 
Into the room. At sight of Mrs. Ben 
nett he seemed' about to turn back; but, 
changing his purpose, crossed to the 
table and begun to look for some docu 
ments he hud failed to gather up.

"What was the rest of the story 
about Mr. Garrison?" asked Dallas, 
really Interested In the older woman's 
recital

Thompson's papers slipped through 
his fingers and went skidding across 
the polished floor. The others looked 
;-o*md In surprise.

"Eicusf me!" muttered the secre 
tary as he stooped to gather up the 
document*. "Very awkward! I'm 
sorry."

He went on arranging the 
papers In his usual unobtrusive silence, 
effacing himself from the general talk.

Ton were telling me about Cynthls's 
father." said Dallas.

"Oh, yes." said Mrs. Bennett taking 
np the thread of her tale. "He was 
looked on aa one of the most honorable 
bankers In the city. And so he waa 
until his misfortune."

"Misfortune r
"More misfortune than crime. His 

wife was » girlhood friend of mine, so 
perhaps t em prejudiced In his (avor. 
A famous financier-a dear friend of 
his Induced him to make a very large 
loan that proved to be a mistake. He 
went to the financier for advice as to 
how to recoup the loss. The financier 
lold him, of an Investment bj whkh 
be could get all th* money back, with- 
»n't any risk and could make good tbt 
U>en Mr Garrison took bis advice, 
need the bank's funds for the purpose 
ind-tbe Investment proved worthies*,  - ---« --- -- ---  Mr. Garrison

world reached th«'lr lofty plat-en over 
tit* despoiled nodlm ot hunilriilg of 
victims. -Thank God. nay boy rm» no 
iluch fwrehtnl r«cord to look hurU on 
M.v huftbaud wna OUP uinn tu H mil 
lion the soul of honor doth In busi 
ness and In private HfV You've rottd

Ptrru followed Kiss 
Oarriton from On

of his pplrndld civil war record. Then 
be- went Into business as a contractor 
and eitfflueer and earned a fortune, 
eV^ry dollnr of which was honest. 
That's- something to be proud of In 
tueBc money loving tiroes."

"What was the name of the financier 
who ruined Mr. Garrison?" naked Dal 
ian, still haunted by the narrative she 
had just heard.

"No one knows.' It was suppressed 
at the time. The facts In the written 
confession left by Mr. Gnpison be 
came public property: but through po 
litical Influence, the name of the man 
responsible for the tragedy was sup 
pressed. Here I sit chatting on dole 
fnl topics, while those two young pefr 
pie are running all over the place un 
chaperoned. Excuse me, ' won't you. 
and I'll took them up?" '

Bhe smiled at Alwyn ns she left the 
room, and his answering smile showed 
how fully he understood nnd appre 
ciated her motive In leaving him alone 
with Dallas Walnwrlght. Perhaps Dal 
las, too. understood, for she made as 
though to follow Mrs. Bennett out Into 
the lawn. But Alwyn stepped between 
her and the window.

"Don't go Just yet" he begged. "Pve 
so much to talk over with you. When 
they came In we were speaking of that 
paragraph abont Glbbs and yourself. 
Yon don't love him. do yon. Dallas? 
Tell me you don'tT

"What right have you to ask me such 
(.-question T' ,

"Only the right that my love for you 
gives me, dear heart. You must have 
known 1 loved you even though Tve 
never said It before. I love yon, Dal 
las, though till today. I think. I never 
realized how much. Tell me It Isn't 
true that you're going to marry Glbbs."

"Even If It weren't true I should not 
marry yon, Alwyn." *.. ""Ah!" '"' '

The exclamation was wrung uncon 
sciously from/bis whitening lips. It 
was as though a pang of physical pain 
bad pierced him.

"I wouldn't marry yon," went m 
Dallas, though more gently, "because 
yon don't really love me."

"I do! I dot With my whole heartr-
"Oh, Alwyn r* she exclaimed with al 

most mother-like tolerance, "what a 
child yon are! What a mere child! 
Some one tries to take away from you 
» plaything you've grown used to hav 
ing. You never cared especially about 
the playtnlng before; but now that 
you're In danger of losing It yon cry 
ont: -Ob. I love Itl I love ItP You'll 
soon Ond another toy that'll make yon 
torget"-

"Dallss, you ere unfair! To« have 
no right to treat my love for yon *a 
1T'-

"As If.It were a mere whim? Isn't 
It? Now. don't say 'No.' but look me 
to the eyes and answer one question. 
If Scott Glbbs hadn't proposed to me  
If that paragraph had not appeared In 
the paper would you have come here 
today and told me yon loved me? No. 
you know you wouldn't!"

"Don't talk like that, dearP' Implored 
Bennett "1 tell you I love yon! More 
than I ever dreamed a woman could be 
loved. 1 love you! I"-

"There's an easy way to prove It 
then." , 

"What way? Anything" ' 3 
"Bj doing something to make me 

eel proud of yon ! don't feel so now 
could not marry s man who loiters 

his life away a man who sits Idle 
blip others are thronging past bun In 

the upward climb. You are rich, 
hank* to your father's efforts. What 

have you done with that wealth? If 
you've done no harm with It you're at 
east put It to no good use. Too are 
roung. talented, highly educated. 
What have you done with your youth. 
ronr talents. yiur education? How 
lave you used them for your own bet 
terment or for your fellow men's? 
What have you to offer me? Money? 
Social position? I have plenty of both. 
Whnt else can you offer me? Nothing 

bsolutely nothing." 
My love, for one thing. I can offer

Only 1 wish It didn't always re 
quire a blow to rouse you to action. 
LMiV yon evor happen to notice that 
tral; In yourself?" ' 

"'Why. no. I d«Vt quite understand." 
"Then hero's' an Instance that will 

show you what I mean: ID your senior 
year at Ynle when you were playing 
halflinok ou the varsity eleven I saw 
my flrst football gome. It was against 
Prlnceton. You were the only man on 
either team I knew, so I watched you 

from first to

•Yonwcrc tht college 
hero   t/i« nw»n « « 
tht hour.'

A. JONES &, CO.

The French windows 
breaking off her reply.
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CHAPTER IL
LWTN BENNETT turned sharp 

ly toward the window, angry 
at the Interruption, but Perry 
Walnwrlght, ushering two la 

dles In from, the veranda, met his 
 cowl with s wink of triumph.

"Not so bad, ebr called the boy. 
"Met them as they were turning Into 
the drive. You see" 

"Oh," observed the younger of the 
two women a pretty, flower faced girl 
who since her entrance into the room 
had been engaged In exchanging de 
lighted greetings with Dallas. "Bo yon 
came to meet us? You said you Just 
happened"-

"Did ir asked Perry In deep amass 
ment -Well.'well! The fact Is, 1 
wanted to do something startling In 
honor of meeting you, so I told my 
flrst lie. 1"-

"Don't mind him, Cyntbtol" laughed 
Dallas. "He's taken that way quite 
oftea."

sPv Iu
eVs»an4 
we* for

rhe bant was Insolvent 
IBO» himself."

"Horrible! HorribleP arananred 
Dallas

"The  honfble' part of the whole story 
ramp out later." said Alwyn Bennett 
"It seems the financier had deliberately 
ruined Mr. Garrison and was on the 
other side of the deal by which the 
bank's funds were loat In other 
words, be persuaded bis friend to put 
money In what he knew waa s losing 
venture, then took that money himself.

"He did It willfully," chimed In Mrs. 
Bennett "knowing bis friend would be 
ruined and that the bank's money 
which he lured Mr. Garrison Into In 
vesting was going to awell his own 111 
gotten fortune."

"I did not think any one lived who 
could do such things," shuddered Dal 
las, "Poor Cynthia!" .

"Cynthia suffered least of all," said 
Mrs. Bennett "She was little more 
than a child at the time. Her mother 
died of grief, and her brother a prom 
ising, clever young fellow Just enter 
ing college disappeared."

"Deserted Cynthia r
"Not so bad as that He probably 

went away sooner than face his fa 
ther's disgrace and began life some 
where far from home. That was nine 
years ago, yet ever since then he sends 
Cynthia a little money every month  
not much, but no doubt all he 
scrape together above his bare living 
expenses. She has tried In every waj 
to get In touch with him, but she can't 
locate him anywhere. There Is no 
clew except that monthly money order 
I never knew him very well In fact 
only saw him once or twice out I've 
heard be was a fine, manly boy. The 
shock must nave been worst of all on 
him.'

"80 a man lost his good name aw 
hta fife, nis wife died, bis son's life 
was wYecked and his daughter Impov 
ertshed'," muted ttellu, "and' all that 
financier might" grow a little richer.

thought perhaps he was-just wanning 
 p." t 

- qow.," jmraaed

displaying eo«h 
In the presence of one o 

herunele's dependents, the girl glanow 
tov$(d |he table.   Bat the »eer«,taffy

' COM.

,«UII ne all about yowMtt

last Little as 1 
understood foot 
ball, 1 could see 
you were play- 
Ing a clever, 
hard, conscien 
tious game. But 
It wasn't a fight 
ing game   not 
the sort of game 
that carries evr 
erytulng hefore 
It Then. In the 
tut:oiid hulf. In 
ouoof thescrlm> 
muirvf I «uw a 
Prluceton man 
strike'you Ob, 
It was n' das 
tardly,cowardly 
blow: Uestruck 
you when youi 

bend was turned away. You saw who 
It wns, niid you inndt* no appeal to the 
referee, but In the next kertiumafce 
you tirokc that man's collar bone and 
Binnned him. He^ was carried sense 
)< .-> from the held, and you kept on 
Tot. hud begun tc .play a fighting 
game and It carried you through tu> 
Prlwrton line for the only touchdown 
of the da/. You won the giyme for 
Yale You were the college hero  tb<» 
man of the hour Hut It took a blow 
to rouse you Now do yon under 
stand,?"

"Yes. 1 think I do. Perhaps you'r* 
right ('certainly remember the blow 
well enough. Do you happen to know 
who It was that struck me that day ou 
the football field?"

"No i K(,AW none of the players ex 
eept you. ivlio"  

"It was Glbbs," 
"No 1." " . 
"I'm not likely to have forgotten. 

Ask him yourself. He will remember 
h, I fancy. It was a week before he 
left the infirmary."

"But I can't realize that Mr. Glbbs 
would,do such a thlngl It waa ee 
oowaedly. so"  . ,

"Ob. don't bold It .against him. He 
was excited and" 

"Tell Mr. Pheiao I'll see him In the 
library." called Walnwrlghi from the 
nail.

"More politics!" exclaimed Dallaa. 
"Come, sball ws go out to the tennis 
court*' ,

They passed through the open French 
window at Walnwrigbt and Glbbs en 
tered the library from the opposite 
door

"Tb« alderman's a little behind time," 
saui Walnwrigbt "He's s character in 
his v-ay You'll be interested ju meet 
ing bun Glbbs."

"Mr Phelun," announced the butler 
"I know my own name, son," re 

marked n voice behind him. "You 
tirVdn't go bollerln' it at me like I was 
win' ratified at aii east sld« meeting 
Mornln', Mr. Walnwrtfcht Maybe It 
won you he waa bollerln' at"

"You're a little late, alderman." aald 
the financier.

"1 always am. Let the,otber feller 
do tht wqltln'. That's my motto, and 
many n good hour's tune I've saved by 
It Who's your friend?"

"Mr Glbbs of Glbbs & Norton. Mi 
Glbbs. this Is Alderman Phelan."

"Of the Eighth." amended Phelan 
"Only man to carry his ward laat elec 
tlon runnln' Independent Pleased to 
meet yon. Yes, sir, I ran Independent, 
and I win. as Walnwrlght here canitel 
yon. Horrigan's out against me this 
year, and he's got carried away by 
some fool Idea that he can down me 
next campaign."

"Can her asked Qlbba politely 
bored.

"Can he?" roared Phelan, his close 
clipped nab a-brtst|e, "Can be? Can

acts Oenttayet profapt- 
W on me bowels, cleanses 
tke system effectually 
assisfe one in overcoming 
1\a)bitual constipation 
permanently. To get its 
Wiefieial effects buy 
tke genuine.

[acturedoyihe
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4 Per Cent!
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Wicomico Building (Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment aa safe as Government 
bonds. Call on or address

wn. n. COOPER,
Secretary,

yon that"
"In what Is your love better than 

any otber man's? Behind it Is not 
a record of bard work, of self sacrifice, 
of achievement of any of the things 
that go toward making love strong and 
enduring and beautiful to make It a 
support that a woman can lean on for 
life? What have you to offer me or 
any otber woman?"

There was a silence. Yet when Ben 
nett spoke there was a new note In 
his voice a ring of awakening strength 
that Impressed Dallas In spite of her 
self that sent a wholly strange thrill 
through her and set her heart to beat- 
Ing with unwonted quickness.

"You are right," said be. "i .have 
done nothing. I've been content to be 
a rich man's son, and I've nothing to 
offer that Is worthy your acceptance, 
but that doee not mean I never shall 
have. And by the grace of God I 
shall! You've put things In s new light 
I eee them as I never did. It Isn't a 
wholly pleaaant experience, but Ifs 
good for me. There's nothing yet that 
I'm fitted to do. but I'll find something, 
never fear. And when I do"-

"Don't say there's, nothing you're fit 
for," protested Dallaa. "There's noth 
ing you couldn't accomplish* If once 
you set yourself to It Why, Just think 
of those, speeches you made for Mr 
Lorttner last campaign. They were 
fine. I was eo"-

"Oh, those amounted to nothing. I 
Just did It 'to oblige him. And. be 
sides. It waa fun to sway the crowds." 

"That's Just It You did It for fun 
and for a friend. Why not do some 
thing In earnest and for yourself T The 
w*rld Is fairly bristling with oppor 
tupltles for siich a man aa you. Grasp 
thosa opportunities. Won't youT"

"Yes! And when I do-Is there any 
hope that you will r

") have given' Mr. Glbbs no promise. 
I told him to wa.lt.;1 .

'Thou my chance la aa good aa his. 
From now on I am going to drop the 
role of rich man'* son and be some> 
thing nu my own account. If you have 
fa Jtl> In me If you, believe In me If 
ther* is a ghost of «,ctoance that .you 
can some day love me/*  '

 tty g«ature «t petH-

cheity Dick Horrigan down Alderman 
Jimmy Phelan T , Well I Nothla' to It, 
sou. When I'm through wtth Dick 
Uorrtgan he'll have worried himself so 
thin they'll have to wear glasses to 
shave him. I'll bury him so deep this 
fall that they'll nevsr find him till the; 
start dlggln' a subway to China."

"You seem pretty confident," observ 
ed Glbbs.

"Confident? Why not? Why not, 
ask yon? Why wouldn't I be confident 
Is there a voter In the. ward black 
white, yellow or greenhorn that I can' 
call by his first name/and ask afte 
all his children by name? la there L 
voter Itf the ward I haven't staked to 
coal or outings or ball or boose? I 
there? If so. name him to me. Put a 
aame to him. They're my friends 
twelve months of every year, not Just 
at 'election time. Uorrlgan. Indeed! 
Bay. If be starts runnlo' any man Io 
my ward he'll have to sight him by a 
tree to see If he's makln* any progress 
or not norrlgan. bey?"'

"Come. come, alderman." Interposed 
Walnwrlght "Why don't you and 
Uurrlgan smoke the pip* of peace?

THO5. PERRY,
President,

112 N. DitblM Strut, SALISBURY, MD.
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Fire Insurance Policy:

Absolute Protection
_i_.     AND       

Prompt Settlement
When you get one of 

- our policies you secure 
the best insurance on / 
the market. .......

WHITE & TRUITT
•••••»++••••+•••

$9,311,000—1

By The status 
of New York, 1 
stingtenand < 

i Shore

ARTHUR »'

WKMINGTON,

HOLLOW AY & CO.
8. J. R. HOLLOW AY, Manager,

Furnishing Undertakers & Practi 
cal- Embajmers.

NOTK

Full stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years' experience. 'Phone 154.
CHURCHIAND DIVISION STREETS.

Salisbury, Maryland.

ARE YOU AMONG THE PEW 
WITHOUT

_ b»T«lD«nlBolenl Iniiur»no«. or oorolni 
lota powmloo of property that may 

, be dMVmrod itKldenUr by Are without ' 
* a momenl-i wu-nlnfT

W. S. GORDY,
Om'l Insurance Agt,t 

; Main Street. Salisbury. Md.

AS

C. 0, KRAI
(Buoosaeoa TO GBOROB 

 ^~sMD BCBT BK&fisd
^———•———V.*~~^

invite* you to become a ooosiant 
uter of his floe

Bread and

j In Baking. We deliver 
the bed. Bend us your orders.

Phone 2-11, 
Salisbury, Maryland. V

0

"The only ptpe me an' Dick HorrUran 
will «JVLT com* together over will be a 
yard of lead pipe, an' my flat will bt 
at oue end of that an' his thick head 
at th* other."

"But." remqnstnuted Walnwrlght "he 
H a, stroat man. U It safe to debtM»r

I
-'• EMBALMING i-

leaf

R ic
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LP.COULBOURN
Carriage &W9gan Co.
will bnili yon a new Carriage, 
Wagon or Cart, or will repair 
jonr OLD,vehicles. Competent 
mechanic* in this department,

HORSE-SHOE1H
1 We are alto prepared to do 
Horse-shoeing A General Black 
smith Work. Experienced me 
chanics ia thia department also.

FACTORY IB LOOATBD OK
E. Church St., Salisbury, Md.
NBAS N. Y., P. 4 N. DEPOT. 

Everything in Operation
and fully prepared to handle your 

business satisfactorily.

•»*»•*****••»»•*••»*••*•••.

in

18,311.000— Dividends Declare! for the 
Year 1908.

By The Mutual Life insurance Company 
of New York, local represenCatlverra Wll 
•smgtonanA Counties -of . Djslaware ant 

> Shore of Maryland andr Virginia.

ARTHUR W. SWAKfS, Manager

WIMINGTON, - — DffLAWARX

Qfi^Sf and DECORATIVE 
'"' RAlNTIMSl

Work done jn a thorough an 
jf . workmanlike manner.

H T i* . , ESTIMATES OHEBBPULLY
': GiVEtf.

GAoTBBH and
By Clinton Boollard.

They cleared ; the cloudy cape,
rooked, and voUea> -.< 

In the rpnitb roadstead all the gusty 
. morn, . • . • • 

, Tsyn tailed, the so lien flaws, and 
Aoott1 vt*s,botn • • • , . , 

With zenltb burst ot warm, nnshadow-

Where Good Men Are Made.
You must look for the good men 

in the placM where good men are 
made.* It Isv't in the hotels, ft If 
In the home. It is In die old-fash- 
tnned hom«. Yoi read the rolls of 

I men whom ihe eountry delights 
to honor and yon find they are the, 

trraolous I'P'oiaots of the good American liome, 
i. | the home in which there has been care 

on them, and lo, |and management and denial and self 
ooKtrok fcronr hotil wan—'year howl 

. . .(bred fknj^y. Is not that kind. ' ' \< 
Of.tjMWjfcaBd of menaoe manifold 1 jiknow the sweetness and the purity 64
OaWi crepi" npon the waves; withf*1* Klnrt of l»°»sf 1 mean. Out of 

~ -fcUQTant oar [snob clean, health*, pure homes clean*

THE GOME AND SEE SI6N

their

of travail suddenly were

aves; with
that haven of the nt- 

by beauty doubly

•» Tk»ps&df -- " 8l^ w -

They are th* men you 
trust. I tfflank Ood that there are 

jsMllraeh homes-'homes of oosipara- 
jttv* poverty, for from sneh oosae'ds 
;H*oilaatemeB. > f • «

&Biirpee-Qualiiyffi^
naasl Uad, bat are werth moeh mom" • To 
eeaviae* you that this is true. Ut us aave a 
talk tofet&er. We have spent aenths eftaber 
an*j taoosasds of doUais on

The BEST SEED CATALOG we have ever inued.
It k * BJMS(«I m •*•*• with new half-tone UlasteaUeas from photographs asd beaa. 
tMWeolondpW^ Shall w.maUrou a copy? It will esstvon Botttiot. if yen wlU 
tiadlr sjivea fcir bearhic to owelaUMl^yoor patronage. Write TO-MYt «,
W.*ATLBB BURPEB A CO., Seed Grower*, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Itav0 TUs

__ kwneys—OTerwort ttaea— •• ;v ,>; • -
They can't keep np the continual 

strain.
Tew baok gives out—it ache* and 

T>atna: '
Do*)'t waft longer— take Doaa's 

Kidney Pi Ills,
B A. Bennett, Urisfleld Md., says 

'•Doan's Kidney Pills hav« been ased 
in my family and we tonnd them to 
be vaactly as represented. I used 
them for backache and a severe weak 
ness across the small of the back 
broaaht on by inactive kidneys. . A 
dnll heavy pain and a'weak, alt gone 
feeling of depression prwadnd my 
whole syhtem, at times so seveittas 
to make the least eiertion not only 
painful but irksome, particularly 
momings attar a> long sleepless night, 
when I would suffer with a lack of 
energy and. UDgatt, listless feelings. 
Doctors and medicines failed to help 
me .until I got Dean's Kidney Pills at 
a drag store, and was In a miserable 
condition: They soon cured me of the 
whole trouble and not a trace of it 
baa ere* returned. I do not hesitate 
to reoosnmend Doan'a Kidney Pills 
to other suffervrs.

Tor sal* by all dealers. Pnoe 80 
cents. Foster-Mllbnrn Uo,, Buffalo, 
New York, sol* acent* for th* United 
States.

Remember tbe name—Doan's -and 
take no other.

"4M IMG| *f NitsTB Mikes HM WM 
"* " raf1*-"

Whan a rooswrwd^a big fat worm 
he oalla all tbjs kJM'fa the farm yard 
to oosa* and skat* ia. A similar trai 
of aasman nature la to be 
when •» man disoovars

be observed 
ao»e«aW*x

oepttonaUy good—he wants 
friavla and neighbors to abac* th 

otaisldiaeowy. Tki»i* th 
nature that makes tka,whol 

wovM, kin. - Tsjls explains why peopl 
who have been oared by Chamber 
lain's Oougn Remedy write letters 
th*. maanfaotncera for publication, 
that otnAts similarly ailing may also 
use it and obtain relief. Behind every 
on* of theee letters is a warm hearted 
wish of the writer to be of use to 
someone else. This remedy is for sal* 
at Tonlson's Drug Store.

THEODOJft^W. DAVIS,
[JSBURY, MD" ":>^

NOTia TO CREDITORS.
This Is to give notice that the sub- 

aoriber has obtained from the Orphans' 
Court for Wloomloo Cannty, Maryland, 
letters testamentary on the personal 

/ estate of Emily. Haarn, late of Wlcomi- 
co County, Maryland, droeaasd.

All persoDsha«fegolalmsafalnst said 
deceased are hereby warned to exhibit 
tfce same, with voucher* thereof, legal- 
Ij authenticated, to the subscriber on 
oi before the 86th day of October, ft08, 
olthey may be excluded from aU bene 
fit of said estate.
•£lven under in* hand thia fifteenth 

day of April. 1M&
«.|l«ONARD WAILE8, 

Executor.

oo v"«6U"i^1Stist1r» ^
7 BANK ACOOUNT?

* i? NOT, VHY?
THE SALISBURY

BUILQINi LOAN AND BANKING
ASSOCIATION

transacta a general banking business 
Accounts of individual* and firm* 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

•.:.'
Zl

ALWAYS ON HAND.

FOR SALE
Two Pairs of Oxen, Timber Cart 

and Gasofine Yacht
Safest long; eqnipptd witn M horse 
powerVTreper engine. Suitable fo 
pMiMngers or towing purposes.

0. J. WARD, Prop'r.

03RIC
niton
Ufr*V'
Cfc.k

Virginia
Timber Land

For Sale.
Eight million feet of extra quality short 
afPfne.——Four million fast of original 
EwthOum.——8awMm,oapacUyl?.000 

TMt per day; nooessarj railroad, logging 
can and locomotives to supply same, 
i Location directly on the ralhoatl, eleven 
milM from Norfolk. It to Amopay-aaker.

Addresi W W. ROBCRTSON^ 
NOBIQLK^TA,

LEAIMERT
••»• 'fi- .',»

READY-TO-WEAR^;

A new department 
enabling quick deliv 
ery, and at prices that 

arejjwithin the reach of men\of moderate income. 
All the "kinks" of custom-made excellence em 
bodied in every suit.": js < ! -^ •'-* * 

.;'•'./"':Prices range from $15.00 upward. 1 '
1 *""'' •' * • i - •• - - 4) ••• r>: *,'•••}'.; y"*^' ,«((" ,^'t •*(-..v 1 ; _ ^ •

16-12-14 Ea»t JFayette Street, 
fAU-IMQa-V

/!•
<•*>

— The qniok wited son of a farmer 
was in tbe habit of delivering butter 
and eggs regularly every morning at 
tbe summer residence ef a prominent 
Bishop. The latter, who delighted. 
in an early morning walk in bis 
garden, became Interested in the boy 
and enjoyed qnlssi ig him.

''Good morning, my lad,' 1 said be, 
"I will give yon an orange if you 
will tell me where Ood is."

"Thank yon, sir,' rep'Hed tbe boy; 
"I'll give you two oranges if you'll 
tell me where He is not. "

"Yes, said t<t» suffragist on the 
platform, "women have been wronged 
for »(?e». They have sofferod in a 
thousand ways.'' '

"There is one way in which they 
never suffered,''said a meek looking 
man, staadng up in the rear of the 
hall.

What way Is that?" demanded the 
suffragist.

"They have never suffered In,sil 
ence. "—Tit BltsT

Dot* Was Oi Us He*.
Jass* P. Morris, of Skipper*. Va., 

had a close oaU In the spring nf 1MB 
He says; "An attack of pneumonia 
left me so weak and with snob a fear 
ful oougb that my friends declared 
oonramptlon bad me, and death was 
on my heels. Then I wa* persuaded 
to try Dr. King's New Discovery It 
helped me immediately, and 
takina two and a half bottles I 
well man again. 1 found out that 
New Discovery Is tbe best remedy for 
oonghs and Inng disease in all the 
world." Sold under guarantee at 
Tonlson's Drug Store. Mo and 11.00. 
Trial bottle free.

._., It means 
awnt the bus- 

op** and aboT*. ! •« - - II 
mean* that a permanent invita- * 
i* extended to anvonr to come 

ana fBrifjr any and all statements 
maflein the advertisemento of Lydia 
E.Pinkham'B Vegetable Compound.

Is it a purely vegetable compound 
made from roots and herbs—with 
out drugs ? 
Come and See.

Do the women of America continu 
ally use as much of it as we are told ? 
Come and See.

^Va8 there ever such a person as 
Lydia E. Pinkham, and is there any 
Mrs. Pinkham now to whom sick 
woman are asked to write ? 
Come and See.

Is the vast private correwpondenoe 
with sick women conducted by 
women only, and are the letters kept 
strictly confidential ? 
Come 'and See.

Have they really got letters from 
over one million, one hundred 
thousand women correspondents? 
Come and See.

Hat* they proof that Lydia K. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound hai 
cured thousands of these women t 
Come and See.

This advertisement ia only for 
doubters. The great army of women 
who know from their own personal 
experience that no medicine in th* 
world equate Lydia E. Pinkham% 
Vegetable Compound for female ilk 
will still go on uaing and being ben 
efited by It; bnt the poor doubting, 

after .raftering woman must, former own 
— * sake.betaught conndenceJorshealflo 

might just as well regain her health.

THE LARGEST -

. 
return it to us with $1.50, |2.50
or $3.50 and in return for your 
money you are entitled to the best

*$elf-Til|ing fountain Pcn4-
on the market. The original pri 
ces of these pens are $2.50, $3.50 
and $4.50 and are fully guaran 
teed. Do you'need a pen? : :

Harper & Taylor.

GUffSALLSKHTiOmEs!
Iks Accepted Reowdy For A 

** Years.
Sulphur is one of the greatest rem 

edies nature ever gave to nan. Every 
physician knows it onien skin and 
blood troubles. Hanoook's Liquid 
Sulphur enables yon to get the full 
bsnetti in most convenient form. 
Don't take saplhur "tablets" or 
"wafers," or powdered sulphur in 
molasses. Hanooek's Liquid Sulphur 
is pleasant to take and perfect In its 
aotlon. DrngglsSs s«U it. 
A Wall known oltiaen of Danville, 
Fa., write*: "I have, had an aggra 
vated oaaa of Kesema 1/or ova* twen 
ty Ive vears. I nave used seven BO 
oant bottles of the Liquid, and one Jar 
of jojor Hanoook'a Xlquld Sulphur 
Ointweat, and now I feel as tboagh I 
had « hnmd new pair of hands. It 
has cured me and am certain it will 
oar* anyone if tbev persist in using 
Haaoook's Liquid Sulphur aoooroing 
to dlrvotions. "Batter Edgar. ' '

—Many thousands of bushels of oys 
ters have died In salt water tribn- 
tatres of the bay. This Is something 
nnnavaL -It is not strang* for oysters 
to become weak and dis in tbe upper 
rivers, bnt to die along the bay can 
be attributed only to starvation.

Ctassterlah's Has the Prefer***,
Mr. FredO. Haarahan, a prominent 

druggist of Portsmouth, Va., ears: 
"trot tfce past at»-**v» I have sold 
and recommended Chamberlain's Ool- 
io. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. 
It is a great remedy and one of the 
best patent medioinea on the market. 
I handle some *th*rafor tbe same 
purposes that pay ase a larger prottt, 
but this remedy is so sure to effect a 
cure, and my customer so certain to 
appreciate my recommending it to 
it*\ thai I give it the preference." 

For sale at Tralaon's Drug Store.

—A bill haa passed Ooagrass inoreaa- 
ng from 98 to |I8 a month the pen 

sions of widows of soldiers ot th* 
Ueiioan, Indian and Civil War*. Th* 
new law increase* tbe pension ezpesk 
ditwe fey about $18,000,000. t

•e«*.********»»*i

HH 11 <-H I- H- W-H I II MM i I I IM-I'H 1-1 I'I'M ^-H-*

WHEN YOU SIT DOWN
in a suit tailored here, there's » cer 
tain easiness of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with -in newly made 
clothes. Its because

"SUIT CONFORMITY."
ia always kept in view by us. Oood 
cloth properly cut, uiade up by ar 
tisans, can't help but make you 
comfortable.

See our suitings and buy now, , 
whilst assortment is fresh.

—Vloar—"WeH, Mary. I was very 
surprised to see John walk out in the 

tddle of the sermon yesterdayl' 1 
Mary—"Ab, sir, I do 'ope you'll 

excuse my poor 'husband. 'K's a 
terrible one for walk-In' In .'la sleep.' 
—Punch.

1 IM M-H'I I'll' •MM M.»| Hit I I Mllll Kill III ll't-

ins ! See !
IN WHAT ? PIANOS. 

HOW MUCH? LISTEN.
Fair Piano..™... ———— , — — I —— ....-.-.
Good Piano.... —— . ———— i ———— . — .
Very good Piano — . ———— --.. ——— 1826 to $250
Better Piano. ——————— ; —————— .....f»?a to J800
Best Piano —————————————— r.-$WO to ^500
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Come, and we wM ortcrtaia ywi wMi 
or Vkt^ TaMdnf MacMa*. W.T.DASHKU

Esreta! Ves. I Nave Fewd k At last.
Found wtatT Why that Chamber 

lain's Salve onree ecsema and all 
manner of itching of the skla. I have 
been a~lcted for many years with 
skin dlseass. I bad to get up three 
or four times every night and wash 
with ooId water to allay the terrible 
itching, bnt since nsing this Halve in 
December, 1906, the itohiug has stop 
ped and has not troubled me.—Elder 
John T. ungley, Root* i lie, Pa. For 
sale at Tonlson's Drtg Store.

—All- that the cook demands, if 
she Is reasonble, is to be paid prompt 
ly and treated like company.—Dallas
News.

PteetysfTrstote.
s oaased by stagnation of the liver 

and bowels to get.rid of it and bead 
ache and biliousness and the poison 
that brings Jaundice, take Dr. King* 
New Life Pills, ihe reliable pnrtne** 
that <to the work without grinding at 
griping. 10& at Tonlsoo's drag stor*.

—Tbe session of the Great Council 
of Red Men of the State ot Maryland 
Ibis week was an interesting on*. 
Great Inoohonee, W. A. S. Bird, of 
Kansas, was there. Re is a disting 
uished Red Mao of the West

| Drop by drop the offensive discharge 
caused bv Naaal Catarr'< falls from 
th« baok of tbe nose Into the throat, 
setting up an inflammation that is 
likely to mean Chronic Bronchitis. 
The most satisfactory remedy for Oa 
tarrn Is Ely's Cream Balm, and tbe 
relief that follows even the first ap 
plication cannot be told in words. 
Don't suffer a day longer from tbe 
discomfort of Nasal Catarrh. . Cream 
Balm is sold by all druggists for M 
cents or mailed by Ely Bros., M War 
ren Street, New York.

Stops earache in two minutes; tooth 
ache or pain of born or anald in five 
minutes: hoarseness, one hour: mns 
ole ache, two hours'; sore throat, 
twelve tours—Dr. Thomas Bleotrlo 
Olll, monarch over pain.

Most (lisflsjaring skin eruptions, 
scrofula, pimples, rashes, etc., are 
due lo impure blood. Burdock Blood 
Bitters is a cleansing blood tonic. 
Makes yon clear eyed, clear brained, 
cleared skinned.

>»»«M*«O*»MM»«)*«)***s)«»f »•*•••••*)»••

•on haven't the line to ^zeroise 
ly, Doaa's Begolets will pre- 

oonstipatloo. They Indue* a 
easy, h*alKraU action of the 

without ttfinlng. Ask your 
for thaw. Ma

Still
They Hustle

Phillips Brothers are busier 
than ever, handling Utp new 
wheat which has just been har 
vested. Exceptional care has 
been exercised In selecting the 
grain to be used in their difr 
ferent brands of flour. , .vv.'*%.," 
Nothing will do hut the "Vest 
Best wheat beet flour. 
Best service best "turn out." 
tfothlug bat the bsct is our 
motto. ____"*^: "

PUUipt Bctlbtrts
,i ,") .-(.iir 1 *. i [J in lisrtiA , i

P. 8.—Plenty of good, white 
Isesl constantly on hand.

and Wagon 
Dealers

Below Wilmington

Are offering exceptional op- 
portnnitiea to purchase Ve 
hicles at Low Price*. There 
haa been a recent advance of 
from $2.50 to $5 in the price ; 
of Carriages, Wagons, Eta, 
bnt we were fortunate enough 
to have made onr contracts for 
1908 delivery before the ad- 
vanoe, and will thereto** sMl 
at the old prices!

WehaveinStoclfover ;

To PUBLISHERS
,,, * T*.* **>•»- " ' ---I — 1 '

and

Carriages, 
Daytons, Surreys

Runabouts, 
i Farm Wagons, 
: Lumber Wagons, 

Bike Wagons,
(wire wheels, cushion tires)

Duplex
Dearborn W*

Horse Carts*
Speed Carts,
Road Carts,

'' for you to e>ous>hia 
' froa*.

sslact

We NJanufncture the Very 
Highest Grade of...

fartfe Md Effective.
A well known Manitoba editor 

writes; "As an inside worker I find 
ObamberlMn's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets invaluable for the tonchos of 
biliousness natural to sedentary life, 
their action being gentle and effect 
ive, clearing the digestive tract and 
thehvad." Price 88 ocnts. Samples 
free at Tonlson's Drug Store. '

—To quote a wise old .grandfather. 
Boys, pay as yon go: and if yon 

can't pav, then don't go."

A Twenty Year Sentence.
"I have jost completed a twenty 

year health »eut«noe, imposed by 
Bnoklen • Ami OH Salve, which cured 
me of bleeding piles just twenty 
years ago." writes O. S. Woolnrer, of 
ijoRaysvllle, N. Y. Bnoklen's Arnica 
Salve hoala tbe worst lores, bolls, 
burns, wounds and cuts in the short 
est time. 80o. at Tonlson's drag 
store.

AN OLD ADAGE

"A Uffat pane i* a heavy cvraa" 
Slckneaa nakaa a llf ht puna. 
Tbe UVBR \» the aeat of nlaa 
tMrtha'ofaUoiaeaaa,

Tott'sPilk
ifco to tte rbotoftbe whole mat* 
ter. tkoroacfely. qsdckly aalely 
awl natore thsj actkw ol the 
UVBRtooonMlosJaMUtloa. '

GivetooetotlMBysieaKind

T«ke No Substitute.

Brass Rule in Strips 
BraM Labor 8avln£Bnle 
Brass Column Rnlea 
Brass Cholee 
Brass Leaders 
Brass Round Corner* 
Braes Lead* and Sings . 
Brass Galleys 
Metal Borders 
L. a Metal Furniture 

' Leads and Slugs 
Metal Leaders
Spaces and Quads, 6 to 48 point 
Metal Quoins, etc.

Old column Rules refaoed arid made 
as new at a small cost.

Pirate remember that we are not in 
any Trust or Combination and are sure 
that we can make U greatly to your ad 
vantage to deal with us.

A copy of our Catalogue will be 
cheerfully furnished on application.

Philadelphia Printers' 
Supply Co.

•^HAMUFACTURIM Of-^.

Tip nd High tali Priitlig Mali
89 North Ninth Street, 

PHILADELPHIA,
PA. 

PROPRIETORS
PCNN TYPE FOUNDRY.

We are General Agents for tbe

Upma Farm Wagon
This wagon has given halter 

satisfaction than any other 
wagon that has been sold in 
thu territory, and there are 
more of them in use than of

, any other make. We can sell 
them as cheap as others can 
sell an inferior grade. We 
guarantee every axle. If they

' break we replace them free oi 
cost.

We have the largest stock on 
the Eastern 8hqr> ot all kinds'of ""••'•

CirrtMi ut WIKII Hmm 
Morn CvUtrt.

Irr« CM Yoo Honey
Will guarantee to give yon a 

better carriage for lees money 
than any other dealer. "Quick 
Salea and Small Profits" is onr 
motto. Injustice to yourself 
yon cannot afford to buy until 
you see our stock.

Perdue & Gunby
Salisbury, Md.

OR8.W.Q.4E.W.8HITP
PRACTICAL, DKNTimH, 

offlo* OB Main auwl, MalUborr,

ear proiMstwaal serrlew M>4fee Mii.lloatnll be-in. MlUooa Oxlds Oa* i* nlDtdenxttoUioMaMirUMiU. OM earn M> ^•yib* foon4athoa>*. VIWIV •very >l'u*MUy.

A BEAUTIFUL
»e»sT*

CHIOHI
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fflt SOQAl WHIRL
_JT of Entertainments Mark Eastw 

If; Wat Fotowtag The lenten SeasM.
ii Mill Irroa Graham entcrtalund a

•nlnber of her friends Monday even- 
ing at Bridge Whiit, Tho*e present 
ware; Mr. and Mr*. B. H. Grier, Dr. 
and Mm. & A. Graham, Miss Alice 
Unnbr, Mini Lonina Oonby, Mils 
Bath Gnnhy, Mif" Frieder, of Oar- 
bonidele. Pa., Miss Alpine Parker, of 
Baltimore. Men*™. J. Cleveland 
White, William Perry, Frank Adam, 
O Edgar Laws, C. O. Oorman, W. 
B. Miller. Miss Frieder won the 
ladles price. ______

MlM Iionisa Gnnby entertained 
Tuesday afternoon in honor of MiM 
Frieder, of Oarbonidale, Pa. Those 
preaent were; Mias Mary Collier, 
MiM Irtna Graham. Mrs. R. H. Grier, 
MiM Rebeooa Bmytne. Miu Isabella 
Brotemarkle, MiM Martha Toadvine. 
MiM Alioe Qnnby, MiM Ruth Gnnby, 
MiM Alpine Parker, df Baltimore,
— i Frieder.

I

Mrs. John M. Tonlapn entertained 
at euchre Friday nvening in honor of 
her guest, Migs Eleanor More, of Bal 
timore. Those present were: MiM 
Elisabeth Trader, MiM Winifred 
Trader, Miss Rebecca Smythe. MiM 
Annie Daahiell, MIM ElolM Ringfrold, 
Mira Lettie I^eatberbnry, Miss Lonise 
Perry, Miss Eleanor More, Mr. and 
Mr». Ralph H. Qrier. Meaera. Howard 
Knark, Haiton Knark, Barry Rnark, 
J. Cleveland White, O. Viokore 
White, O«o. Donnan, O. O. Dorman, 
Mark Cooper and Mr. Hubert Ring- 
gold. of Baltimore.

MiM Km ma Day entertained in hon 
or of Mra. MigRins, of Vienna, the 
Missel White, of Baltimore. Miss 
Ridings, of Berlin, and Miss Bayly, 
of Cambridge. Friday evening.

MiM Maria Ellegood and Mn. Fred 
erfok P. Artkms entertained thoee 
who took part in the Musioale Mon 
day evening at the home of MlM Bile 
good. _____

MiM Mary Collier entertained i 
number of her friends at Bridge 
Whist Monday afternoon. v .•

DANCE AT HEBRON
Ukes A larflf. tarter Of b*to MM-

FARMERS' WIVES TELL WHAT THEY KNOW ABOUT PE-RU-NA.
Peruna to Used In the Farm-

art Honw lor all Sorts of
Catantel Allmonts. v

A
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.Mrs. Anna Under.

l

rs. lenora BodenhatnerC

A large Baster danoe wae given in 
Bebroa Monday night. Among '
•anther were:

Dr. and MM. J. M. Tonl*on. 8*11* 
bury; Mr. and Mra. H. W. Williams, 
Mr. and Mrs. 8. J. Adkini. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. EL Philllpe, Mr. and Mr*. 
Bdgar L. Oordy, Mr. and Mra. 
Marion Oordy. Befaron; MiiseeBesaie 
Blemon*. Ora Dishaioon, Helea Thnrs 
ton. Maty and Sadie Oooke, Rebeooa 
Smith, Laara Blliott, Bloise Klnjorold, 
lionise Perry, Lettie Leatherbnry, a 
flaUsbary: Bub) Orawford. Dora 
Jones, Nellie Uraham, Stella an 
Delsle Bounds, of Qnantico: Beaiie 
Bounds, Mary Brattan, Annie Waller, 
ef MardelaSpring*; Olara Wrigbt and 
Bella Dean, at Vienna,

Mestr*. Winnie Oorkua, Homer 
IMokereon, Oarl Sohaler, Walter Dish-
•sroon, Wss. Fooks, Howard Rnark, 
Wm. B. TiUcnman, Krneet Kills. M^ 
W. Bounds, Larry Todd. Mark Cooper, 
Ray Trnitt, Ballsbnry: Wilson Pnsey 
and Marion Tavlor, RocKawalktng, 
Md.rOlarenoe Bailey, Clifford Tsy- 
Irf H. M. Bailey and Dr. Lvnoh, of 

MQnantloo: Ralph Bounds, Irving 
? Oeopfr, Thoa. Bound*. Herman Bob- 

erteon, Nathaniel Austin and Rodney 
Anitla, of Mardela Springs; John 
Roberta and Omer Oroewell, ol Prin- 
oeea Anne; Marvia Melaon, Annapolis; 
Mr. B. W. Ward, Beaford; Vernon 
Hitch and K. B. Bell, of Vienna; W. 
T.I Trnitt, Baltimore: J. Angnitn* 
Waller. B Frank Adkins, a J. D. 
Phlllip*. M. N. Nelson. Oeo. Waller, 

' Carrol and Elmer Adkins and O. O. 
Bound*. Hebron.

Mn. l«nora Bodenharaef, R. P. D. 1, 
Box 89, KernersTille, North Carolina, 
write* the following . letter to The 
Pernna Drag Manufacturing Com 
pany:

"I Buffered with itomaeh trouble and 
indigestion for some time, and nothing 
that I ate agreed with me.

"I was Tery nervous and experienced 
a continual feeling of uneaalnea* and 
tear. •

"I took medicine from the doctor, but 
it did me no good. T found In one of 
your Pemna book* a description of my 
symptom*. I then wrote to Dr. Hart- 
man for advice. He eaid I had catarrh 
of the stomach.

"I took Pemna and Manalln and fol 
lowed hi* direction* and can now aay 
that 1 feel as well a* I ever did.

"I hope that all who are afflicted with 
the same symptom* will take Pemna, 
a* It ha* certainly oared me.*! .'

New Perteetty
Meattky-

Mr*. Magdalena 
Wlnkler, Route 6, 
Weetmlniter, Md., 
write*:

«I thank yon very 
much for your ad 
vice. I can safely 
say that Perunaand 
Manalln have eared 
my life.

"When I wrote to 
yon the flnt time, 
aiklng your advice, 
my condition waa 
ao poor that I did 

• "•:•, '••; not expect to live 
' through the winter, 

but'now I am perfectly healthy. 
"I cannot pralie your medicine 

inonsjh, and I recommend it to others."
Catarrti ef Stomach.

Mra. Mary Alien, Route 8, Franklin, 
Tenn., write*:

"I am glad to be able to tell yon that I 
am well of catarrh of the stomach, for 
which I am sincerely thankful to you 
for yonr advice. If it bad not been for 
Pemna I would never have been well.*

"I had three physicians. One of them 
told my husband that he could not 
cure me.

"I had been sick about nine months 
when a friend aaked me to try/Peruna 
to gratify her; ao I commenced taking 
it.

"I can eat and walk and work. Every 
body nays 1 look as well a* I ever did.

"Oh, you don't know how thankful 1 
do feel to yon.

"I have got Sever*! other people to 
take Pemna. X praise it to

Irs-Henn Martin.— i/ _ i—. .^

Mr*. Henry 
Martin, La 
Motte, la,, B. 
B.No.1, write*:

" After lufler- 
tag (or eome-
time with COM eye* I we* advised by 
a friend to try Peruna, which I did 
at onoe.

"The flret bottle relieved me, and 
after oslng four bottle* X waa entirely 
cured.

"I do recommend Perone to all who 
are afflicted with catarrh. 1 have 
found it to bo a great remedy also for 
ooughi and colds of children; a dove 
at bedtime will relieve them from 
coughing ill night. I always keep It on
band, and recommend it."

Catarrh for Seven Yean.

)Mra.Hettie Green.

Mrs. T. Freoh, R. B. No. 1, Hickory 
Point, Tenn., write*: "1 am happy to 
tell you that I am cured of catarrh. I 
have followed your good and kind ad 
vice faithfully. I bleta the day when I 
wrote you of my condition, and I will 
always praise Parana. I think it Is one 
of the grandest medicines on earth.

"Having been afflicted with catarrh 
and stomach trouble for seven years, 
and after having tried four different 
doctors they only relieved me for S little 
while. I gave up all hope of being cured 
I only weighed one hundred and thirty 
pounds, and was so weak I could hardly 
get around the room.

"I was Induced to try Pernna, and to 
my great surprise I am now entirely well 
My weight lg now 0110 hundred ant 
cl|:lity-cl|;ht pounds, my health novel 

every-i was better in my life, I shall alwayi 
• ,'<>*- •. I praise Dr. Hartman and hi* remedies.1

Tke Farmer's) Wife, '
Who ie In a better poeitlon to know than the farmer's wife herself what 

is required In the farmer's home? She must meetiu troubles,solve Its prob 
lems, ward off diseaae, norse the sick, she must do all these things herself, 
and she learns by valuable experience what is best and what is not best.

In nnmberleM farm homes Pernna is relied upon aa the family medicine. 
Peruna books are consulted in health and lilstam Peruna la aaed aa a preven 
tive aa well aa a corrective in disease.

The wives of the farmers of the United States ooaatttate a rUM ph^»ri- 
in favor of Peruna. Against this testimony the slanders of a few critics will 
not prevail. One sensible mUtreea of a farm home who haa mod Pernna 
knows more about Pernna than all the magaaine critics in the world.'

Peruna In Her Home.
Mrs. Anna Llndor, R. F. D. No. 6, Daa- 

sel l MeekorCo.,Mlnn.,writes: "Fortwo 
years I suffered with that terrible dis 
ease, chronic catarrh.

"Fortunately I saw your advertise 
ment in my paper and I spoke to my sis 
ter about yoar medicine. She wrote to 
you and I got your advice free of charge. 
I took Pernna and am well and a mother

of two children.
"I owe it all to Pernna. I would not 

be without that groat tonic for ten times 
Its cost, for I am well and strong now, 
and cannot speak in too high terma of 
Its yaine as a medicine."

In a letter dated June 12,1906, Mre. Un 
der wrjtes: "I cannot express my thanks 
enough to yon for all the good your medi 
cine has done for me and my family,

Thleeprtng I took cold and it ee tiled la 
my kldneyi. At first I thought it waa 
kidney trouble.

"I took Parana aa directed on th» 
bottle and in a few days I wae all rlgk\ 
ao I owe my health to Dr. Hartouua 
and al* iwaedy."

MtaeraMa With Catarrk.
Mn. Hetue Green, R. R. 0, Inka, TJL. 

write* : "I«st November I had catarrh, 
and felt so miserable* I thought that Z 
would go into oonaumption.

"I tried so many doctor* and rae&V 
clnes, but nothing did me any good, only 
Pernna.

"After I began the use of Pemna X 
began to improve In every way.

"My head doea not hurt ao 
my stomach la all right, my bowela 
are regular, my appetite good, my 
complexion clear, my eyes -are bright, 
and I am gaining in fl**h and
strength.

"I think Pernna 
catarrh remedy."

^no eoaal M

CM Nave A Report Of HortJcdlural 
Mmtbfl for Tin AskN.

Dover, DeL, April IT. 
Dear Sir}—I am sending the report 

M the laet meeting of the Penlnenla 
Bortioaltaral Society, and it will be
•> favor if yon will my in the column* ;
*C yonr paper that aay farmer may 
feave a copy of this report free of | 
enarge by simply sending a postal 
eard reqneet to me. The next meet- 
lac Of the Society will be in W liming- 
tea «n January 11-la, 1909, when aa

AUDIENCE AT TEMPLE
b Gfrea A Most DeWrfsl Entertatoment 

By Mosfcol Recital Far Ngrse's Home
Harmony lovers of Salisbury wrre giv 

en a rare treat Tuesday evening at the 
Muaicale given in the Maaonie Temple 
under the auspice* and management of 
Miss Marie EUwpod and Mrs. Frederick 
P. Adkins The program contains the 
name* of some of the best of our town 
who were aleo assisted by Hiss Jones andI < 
Mis* Albert of the Peabody Ooneervatory, v 
Baltimore, and was thoroughly enjoyed 1 
by those present. The entertainment i 
was given for the benefit of the Nur*e'* I 
New Home. Th* following program we* 
rendered:

Piano Solo, Prelude in B. Minor, Men 
delssohn, Mis* Nettie R. Jonea.

(a) "Should He TJp- 
Beqniem," Homer 
Urkl" Schubert, 

Kneabeta Albert; Mia* Jones, ae-

pianoBolo/'PatbetiqueSonata,'' Beeth-

neissoan, MM* neiae » 
Soprano Solo, (a) ' 

braid?' Biahop; (b) " 1 
(o) "Harkl Hkrkl the

oven, Mk» Wilde Adkuw.
Beading, Selected, MIM Jeane Rae 

Taylor.
PUno Solo, "A Dream of Love '' Ltert,

•Ueneive exhibit of fruit*, vegetable* | Mle* Jones.
e«*d flower* will be held. Arrange- Soprano Solo. "The SwaBowa," Cowen,
•Mat* have been made with the Pens-1 Mrs. M. A. Humphrey*; Miss Jonte, ac- 
sytvama Gold Storage Company, *0th ' compankt.

• Market Streets, and the Reading j Male Quartette. "The Sweetest Flower 
itnal Market, Philadelphia, to ! that Blow.," Hawley, Mr. C.Edgar Laws,

Mr. W. A. 8h " " 
Mr. F. P 
pankt.

Piano Solo, (a) "To a Wild ROM." (b) 
"The Brook," Mac Dowell, Mis* Jones.

the trait free of,nbarge. 
Thanking jot, 14m.

Very truly yours,
s-w.-v. - ' Weiley Webb, Secretary.

.. . , 
. Prof W. TVDashiell. 

e; MiM Adkins, accom

-wV <wV

KENNERLY=StiOCKLEY CO.'S EASTER ARRAY
OR-

We have on sale a new 
fine of " American GW" 
& "Mary Stewari" Shoes New Spring iDress Goods MAIL ORDERS

HAVE OUR '•$
PROMPT AT

8?.
BRINGS WANTED KINDS AT LOWERED PRICES. THE APRIL SALE OF FANCY SB.KS FOR EASTER REPRESENTS 

A WIDE ASSORTMENT. AFFORDING PLAY FOR PERSONAL PREFERENCES. if'.:.

27 in. Shadow Stripe Taffeta, in tans, blues, browns, per yd.... .$1.00
32 in. Taffeta, brown, blue and tan plaids, per yard.......... 1.00
24 in. Rajah Silk, tan, blue and brown, per yard......'.-»'', «•,.. .75
27 in. Pongee, natural Pongee color,,per yard.........."...'.. .75
27 in. Shepherd's Check, brown, blue, etc., per yard......... .90
27

34 in. lustrous black Taffeta, wear guaranteed, per yard,,... .$0.85
38 in. lustrous black Taffeta, wear guaranteed, per yard...... 1.00
36 in. lustrous tan Taffeta, wear guaranteed, per yard... ,.... 1.00
36 in. lustrous brown Taffeta, wear guaranteed, per yard...... 1.00
36 in. lustrous blue Taffeta, wear guaranteed, per yard ...... 1*00

in. Pongee Silks in two weaves very popular (one a plain Shantung weave, the other a fine stripe weave; both in the new%hade»), per yard

SILK —— ~I I
The K. S. C. Guaranteed Silk 
The K. S. C. Guaranteed Silk

Petticoat.................... .$5.00
Petticoat. ..................... 6.00

The K. S. C: Gilberta Petticoat, perfect-fitting, patented and
adjustable waistband; price range from....... .$1.00 to $2.50

QUANTICO.
The Rev. J. W. Gray, pastor of 

tie M. E. Circuit will preach In 
following pulpit* this Sunday, 

il 30th. Rockawalklng at 10.80 a. 
',i Qnantico at 7.48 p. m. Subject 

Vlilon of the Six Winced 
him". Something entirely new 
rill not fail to interest yon. as 

sve all of hi* sermons since coming 
t Quantloo, jadglng from the stead-

; congregation*. All de-, u — 
i roar dial welcome. Now

Soprano Solo, (a) "My Mother Bids Me 
Bind My Hair." Hay den; (b) "Aretina'i 
Song," Nettie R. Jones, MiM Albert ; 
Miss Jones, accompanist.

Baritone Solo, "Blow, Blow, Thou Win

UKlaiined letters.
Mra, J. V. Adam*, Maria Barker, 

Harry Daisy, Mia* Xargrett 
lie,. Rev. W. R Elllott, Mr. L 

, Mr. O. 0. Horiman, Ell. 8. 
, Mrs. J. D. lelatyre, Mr. 
. Mathenou, Ml<* Mary 

H. O. Phlllip*. Mr. J. O. 
Mis* Annie William*.

ter Wind," Sarjean. Mr. W. A. Sheppard.
Reading. Selected. Mia* Taylor.
Male Quartette, "The Rosary," Nevin, 

Mr. Edgar Laws, Mr. W. A. Sheppard, 
Prof. W.T. Daahiell, Mr. F. P. Adkins; 
Mi** Edna Akin*, accompanist

Soprano Solo, (a) "Songs My Mother 
Taught Me," Dvorak; (b) ''The Lark 
Now Leaves Hi* Watery Ne*i," Parker, 
Mks Albert: Mis* Jones, accompanist.

Piano Solo, ' Bcberxo in F. Sharp," 
D'Albert, Miss Jonea. 

' The piano used was a Stock Qrand, 
loaned by Prof. W. T. Dasbieil, of this
**- —:————

—K. * M. Spring Bait* to the front 
and are right. Seedltplay at Kenner 
ly and Mitonell's big doable store.

Jnst the materials you Are 
going to need, and which 
will be in greatest favor 
this Spring. Most of these 
goods embrace materials 
and patterns exclusive

THE SALE AND SHOWING Or

SPRING DRESS
with us for Salisbury. All 
of these are highly desira 
ble fabrics, in the newest 
shades for the Sprmg and 
Summer, and the saving in 
price will please you.

DON'T COUGH

52 in. Panama, per yard................ ...............$0.89,
54 in. Panama, per yard.......................... ( ......?t.1f|
44 in. Reversible Mohair, per yard.............'..... 1.00
44 in. Poplinette, per yard.......,..v.v...:..........." 1.25
42 in, Sicilian, per yard....... ............ f ........... Jf&
18 in. All Wool Suiting, per yard ......I.". .......... .29
36 in Panama, per yard................................ .50
82 in. Taffeta Silk*, per yard..................*...... .85
85 in. Taffeta Silki, per yard..............v ......:... 1.00

4» in. Poincella Melrose, per yard............ ......$1.00
86 in, Shadow Stripe, per yard........................ .50
44 in. Plaid Batiste, per yard............',.:..,..,.... .85
44 in. French Voile, per yard......................... 1.00

' 4Q in. French Voile, per yard........................ .85
42 in. Chiffon Voile, per yard............ ............ ,85
86 in. Batiste, per yard.... ......... .................. .50
86 in. Fancy Silk, per yard............................ 1.00
86 in. Taffeta Silk, par yard..........................

•J

Our Special Battot*?, 36 Inches Wide, All Wool,

4S ifl. Herringbone i
48 in. Wool Taffeta, par yaru7.7.';::.7^T!^.. .../I.OO^
88 in. Poplinette, per yard............................. [73
60 in. Striped Suitings, per yard..... ............ tJ25
88 in. AU Wool Suitings, per yard..;.....,.,..T.... .29
44in. Prnnella Cloth, per yard ...................... lloo

.44. in. English Mohair, per yard....'..!'.!!....'.'.'.'.'.'.!' l'.00
40 in. Bilk Check Voilfe, per yard......:............. 1 00
40 in. Silk Stripe Voile, peryaid...........1.!.!}..... l[oO

Per Yard.

I —Taeeday morning fire was discovered . „ - - 
tk*ietable Nlwni"t to Henry Tilgh- •No ooe should permit a cough or 

to the •outhwest suburb* of Prin- cold to run unchocked. Serious throat
or Iun8 trouble la likely to follow. 
D8e» •£* «•• promptly.The names made rapid prog- 

, -, to the high wind, and in a 
\ time tttehou«e nearby, used bv Mr. 

tao for th* manufacture of soft 
__., and the two-et«y dwelling oocu- 
bv Joseph Turpin", oolored, were on 
The three bufldings, together with 

f»4*>sjr eooteata. were dastrayed. Five 
i B» the *tY« adio»ning th* stable were 

' i dtd not succeed in saving 
belonging to Ms family. 

wtsjsnre'wa* oaw*d by a small 
^.matcfc in the sesble. Mr 
*?s loss ea the pnfcerty >> «b«ut 
' "i DO iasunwce. Be Is awn of 

, Tiigaman, of this cfty.

Dr. Bull's 
Cough Syrup
whloh quickly relieves andoures cold*, 
eougha, bronchitis, whooping-cough,, 
meaelea, croup, and prevents pneu 
monia and consumption.

Wlsutkford after spend

i^V^iSS^

Furniture Specials.
Three-piece Bed Room 
Three-piece Bed Room 
Three-piece Bed Uobui 
Three-piece Bed Boom 
Three-piece Bed Room 
Three-pieoe Bed Room 
Three-piece Bed Room 
Side Board Special*

Bait, golden oak... ......$16.00
Suit, golden oak......... 19.50
Suit, golden oak.......... 22.00
Suit, quartered oak...... 28.00
Suit, quartered oak...... &.00
Suit, quartered oak...... 40.00
Bait, bird eye maple..... 50.00
...price range $^0.00 to 30.00

Specially Priced Odd Pieces.
Iron Bed Special.....$2.90 
Iron Bed Special..... 4.50

Iron Bed Special.....$5.00 
Iron Bed. .$6.00 to 15.00

Mattings, per yard....................... ./.12 1-2cto30c
Specials In Rugs.......:...............................all prices
Specials in Coaches............. .........$5,00 ta$30.00
Ores Rngs (siies 6x9 feet and 9x12 feet)—get our prices

Lace Cqittain*. per pair 40c to $6.00

Ladies' Hosiery Specials.
Special Silk Lisle... ....39c Special Silk Hose! $0 75
Special Silk Finish.....25c Special Silk Hose 1 *00
Special Silk Hose.......JOc ""

Ladies' Fancy Notions a Specialty,

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.
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